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BRmSH AVIATORS SHOOT DOWN
SEVENTEEN GERMAN AIRPLANES

DURING ENCOUNTERS OF FRIDAY
'Sbt others Sent to Earth Out of Control—Three

British Machines Missing—Airmen and
Balloon Crews Direct Artillery Fire, on

Enemy With Instructive Effect.

/

RAIDERS DROP BOMBS
ON VARIOUS TARGETS

A

wantry Forces Remain Quiet on Most of Front,

While Guns Are Active—German Attacks on
New French Line Soytlf of Aisne and on

Italians Near- RHeiins Repulsed.

LONDON, June 29.—British aviators in aerial combats

on the Western front on Friday shot down 1 7 German air-

-piancs arid^ent six others down out of control. Three British

nuichines are missing as a result of combats. The text of the

official communication dealing with aviation issued tonight

follows:

"There was much fighting in the air on the British front on
the 28th instant* and enemy machines showed considerable

activity. During the day we shot down 17 German airplanes

and drove down six others out of control. Three of our

machines are missing.
'"In th« mlddl* tettlaflald th«

•namy penetrated Into Vieuz Berquin.
A oeunter-attaek brought him to a
•tMA*un there and threw him back
bajrand the western border of the

vUlWfe. North of Mervllle the enemy's
attfoka broke down under our Are.

BoillthWMt of Bucquoy etronv attacks
by several recennoitrlnv detachments
were repulsed.

"South of the Alsne the French at-

tacked atfer strong artillery prepara-
tions' They were repulsed near Am-
bleny after ptubbom (Ishtlns. They
salfad ground at Cutry. but our
oeitfiter'attaeks threw them back on
the heifhu on l^oth aldfa of the
place. An attempt by the enemy to

carry the infantry attack farther by
brlnvlnv armerM cars tnte action
breke down,
"At the VUlers Cettsreu rorest we

pursued the retreating enemy as far

M .iM« peeltions of dsBftrtore. tii
captured hundreds. The eMmy aiif«

fere< tiMVy losses.

"In th* air if enemy airplanes
were shot down. Twenty Italian
prisoners were captured In a minor
operation aauth of tlhMms,"

**<hir airmen and balloon crews em-
ployed In observation work took ad-
vaatage of the fine weather to co-

fpemte with the artillery in engaging
hostile batteries and ammvnition
donflw with good, destruetive affect.

A great number of exploalons
and Area were caused by this work.
Our photograpMo machines also were
MtiT*. and many reconnaissances

, were carried out both day and night.

Twenty-two tons of bombs were
dropped by us during the day on var-

loM tilrfet*. and fourteon and a hfilf

teas la the oouree of the following

night."
The Air Ministry's oOlcial report is-

sued tonight says:

"On Friday evening an enemy air-

drome at Frescatl was attacked. Ow-
ing to bad vMbUity bursts wsre not

observed* Ob ii^tardiur tho BadlaolM
aclllna^B^jndf^X^GtOjry at Mann-
WtWmTwmmJMir attacked, kany
bombe w«re dreppod. and six burst*

were -observed on the factory.

"Our fomuuioa was attateked ovor

Its objeotlvo^ by Ave tacatlle maohlB«s.
Three of tties« were driven down out

of oontrbl. All our machines return

-

•d saf»ly."

InfMMry Qnlet

LONDON, iane St.-^-Quiet prevalle

on tha. British front in France,

aoeordlpc to the ol|loial report from
Field Marsliat H%lg tonight. The texr

Of the etatement follows:

"lieyond the usual artillery activity

en both sides there Is nothing to re-

peri"
Thk text of the day statement reads
"The total number of prisoners

taken by t|i In yeaterday's successful

operation oast of Nleppa forest, eai-

oeeda 4*0. This does not iaelnde
thoM takea west of Menis.. Two
German Hold guns. In addition to a
number of machine guns and trench
mortars, also were eaptured by us.

"Ths hostile artillery has been ac-
tive opposite Valre Wood, south of
the Somme 4ad west of Feuefcy (Ar>
ras region).

"There has be«n Increased artillery

activity on both aides in the Nleppe
Foreot sector "

Fraaota

'PARI!. June St.—Th* War Oflce
announoement tonight sajrst

"There la nothing to report eaeept
quite marked artlUeiy activity be-
tween the Ourcq and the Mame and
in the region eaat of Rhelms.

"Baatern Theatre. June 81.—The
enemy artillery displayed partionlar
activity In the Dotran sector, along
the Vardar and north of Mayadag.
Our batteries replied with destrue-
tive and harassing flros. An enemy
detachment was dispereed on the Ser-
bian front. British aviators carried
out several bombardmenta la the
neighborhood of Serea."
The tost of tha day statemaat

reads:

"Two German attacks for tha pur-
pose of retaking French pooltlons
Aouth of the Alane which were occu-
pied by the French on Thursday
^Ight ware repulsed. An attack by
a number of German battalions bo-
tweaa Foase>en-Bas and Cotry ravine
Were reputoed along the aaw front
and the French lines were held la-

tact.

'ttouthweat of Rhelms the Italians
engaged 'In a sharp oembat with the
Germans on BUgny Heights. German
detachments which had saeceeded for
the moment In obtaining a foothold
In the Italian flrat lines ware dftvpa

**Along th* French ttaeo a aam%er
of aarprisa attaoka were carried oat
during the nicht.

"Northwest ,of Ifontdldlar AsMri-
can ualt^ oaptarad 4* prisoners, of
whom one was aa eflteer. In the
Forest of Apramoat, in tha LomUne
aaetor. the Fre'aieli also teak prteonara
and materiaL v

"The night
of the front.'

BBBLTN. Jane S*
atatement M9b:
•^mm «f tha Z^rt Intaatry attae^a

were laaa^Md by the BMtiah aftar
vtoleat trttBary flra. 1%#oa asaenha
agalnsc Merrfs Vroha down with
heavy

Mkboas*
BALTIMOIUS, Md., June St.—Cardtni f

Olbboas will celebrata tomorrow the be-

ginning of hia thirty-third > ye<ir o'l

Cardinal Archbishop and the aaaiver-
aary of hIa ordination to the prieathood.

Kereasky la Paris
PABlS, June 2*.—Alexander F. Ke-

rensky, the former Russian provisional
Premier, arrived in Paris from Lon-
don today. Shortly after his arrival
he had a long conference with M.
Maklakoff, the Russian ambassador in
Paris.

GERMAN PEOPLE ARE

^ RECEIVING UGHT
ATLANTIC CITV. N.J„ June 2».—

The vital part which America is play-
ing in the world war has at last bO-
gun to dawn upon the people of Ger-
many, despite the efforts of the Ger-
man Government to conceal it. Lord
Reading, British Ambaasador, de-
jBlared in a speech tonight before the
Maryland Bute Bar Aaaociation.

"I observe that in the Relschstag.
and throughout Germany," he said,
"it is now known that a new. Vital,

dominant force has not only entered
Into the war, but is determined to
throw all It possesses into the scale
for the ideals upon which Ita political

system is tmaed. and which are the
only princlplea for which America haa
ever been drawn into war."

PROMISE mi
General Superintendent Peters

Reports Generally Good Con-
ditions In Upper Country

—

Lumbering Flourlsties,

TROOPS OF O.S.

uwo IN imy
General 'March Announces Safe

Arrival of First fcontingent,

Which Consists of Special

Service Corps.

COMBATANTS TO GO
FROM WEST FRONT

Secretary Baker Says Dispatch

of Further Contingents Will

Depend on Developments

—

Arrangements In France.

>

VANCOUVER, B. C. June £•.—
Optimistic reports regarding pros-

pecta through the Kootenays and
Crow's Nest district were brought to
Vancouver today by F. W. Peters,
general auperlntendent of the C. P.
Railway, who apent the week on an
inspection trip. Mr. Petera met Mr.
Grant Hall, vioe-preeident of the
rOad, at Field, accompanying him
through the province until the vlce-
preeident returned to Winnipeg via
the Crow's Neat route.

"Bverywhere are eigne of useful
cultlwtlon, with prospeots for greater
gen««l prodi|ction this year. Tlie
laat rains helped foodstuffs a great
deal, and although the Okanagan
fruit orope was handicapped by the
April frosts, increased bearing acre-
agf thta year wlU offset the frost
shortage. There la a notable increase
In th* prodaottow or tennie9«r^ VHp
year, the product being canned more
largely than Jieretofore," said Mr.
Petera. /

"

"Lumber la good and moving
briskly. The Dookhobors at Bril-

liant are doing great work bringing
in large quantities of fruit from main
line points and turning out excellent
preserved fruits. It is estimated that
they, will ship . 100 carloads of their
products Inside of two years. Lead
ore* are being produced more large-
ly, owing perhaps to the fact that
prices are very good. We had con-
siderable line trouble in the Slocan
and the Lardeau, with anowaltdea
and high water. The Kaslo and Slo-
can la opened up again, but we are
atlll having some difficulty," he
added.

Russia Is Suffering
From Starvation

Famine Point Reached at Petrograd and Moscow

—

German Occupation of Leading Cities Is in

Prospect—Another Denial of Report
That Former Czar Was Killed.

AMBTBRDAM, June 2».—Petrocrad
haa received ne auppllea whatever for
four daya. according to a atatement by
the fo^ comriilaaloner. reported from
Moecow by way of Berlin. Of twenty-
alx carloads of gmla from Ufa. which
th» Csechs allowed to paaa. only eleven
have reached PaUogrmd. th« othera belnir
detached at variona aUtions by the rail-

way ofllclala

A»«M
AMSTKRDAM. June 3». Tha rumora

that tha former E^mperor Nicholas had
been murdered ar* deeeribed aa lies de-
Rigned to exella the public, by the presi-
dent of the exeeutlva committee at
Kkaterlnburg. Tha measace Is dated
Jun« S4, and was talagrapbed from Mos-
cow by way of Berlin.

Surleh. Under this plan. It is stated,
troopa will be sent to reatore order,
assisted by Maximalist troops.

LONDON, June >•.—A Steekholm dis-
patch to the. Meraiag Pest says that a
Bwedlsh editor who returned from
Petrograd yesterday reported tha situ-
ation th«re aMre eritloal than ever. .\

terrlM* famlae prevails at Petrograd.
and In Moaoew hangar revolU ara tlie

order of th« day. At Petrograd German
oecnpatloa Is geaerally axpeeled. If It la
net foreetaUed by the Caecho-Slevaka.
who hava eaore than I**.*** disetplined
troops and ara new being rapidly >olaed
by Siberian CeaSaeka
The impe isslsa Is renewed that aa I

alllaaee with the Ratente la saaantlsl
to safsfnard democracy In Ruaala aad
the wIMa wbria. Hatred of the Ger-
mane la crowing. It la a grava nilatafce
to suppoae Ruaala is dOn« for. Sh« will
without the allchteet «<»ubt pull herealf
togetlMr. Wane ef aatleaal unity aW
rci^y are netleeabla. aad tha
of the Betakwtkt whi*h le

matter e< ttaae, aa* th* •aauaealag ef
a eeast(ta««t asaawbly wttt
Russia a fOrmMsble power.
The Oenftaa aaeeraaiea<

ta Oarmaa !***** ii» in taking pr»,
»arat«cy aiiasnuB with a view to inter
vmtlOB In Iteast*. says a disaateh to

Tha question of what (he attitude of
the Allies toward Russia should ba, mm-
peclally with reference to former
Premier Kerensky's appearance upon the
scene. Is dtsouaeed by tho Dally Nawa
today In an editorial over the slmatur*
of its editor. Th* article contends that
If the cause of freedom is the causo ol
the AUIaa th*y ahould hav« helpad the
fevetutlon when It was irlvan birth, but
it declarnn that they neither welcomed
nor elded It.

"With the exception of tho United
gtatea," the writer aaacrtn, "they have
for more than a year looked -nn with
cold diatroat. They have thoucht of In-
teresta when they should have thought
ef princlplea."

Remarking that the Alllea did net help
Kerenaky when he might have held hIa
poaitloa with their aid. the article ex-
presses dlstmet 9t Kerenaky'a pnteeot
propoaRlon. which It Interprete as an
invitation to the Alliae to enter Ruaala
and repreaa the Bolsheviki aa a prelim-
inary to raisina an army to flght the
Oermaaa
"The overthrow of the Bolahevlkl 1«

an affair of the Russlana, not ef the
Alllea," the writer eoatenda. "If thv
Rnaatane effect a counter-revolution w«
ehall have another aovernment to deal
with, aad If that goVerament If Kerca-
aky'a u naay..b« hopad It will have better
tresihMat than hia last. But If the
Alllee go lo^ Ruaala to work a cenater-
revelutlea. to aet up thia party or that,
they win add te thetr dtflkultlea for

WASHINGTON. June 2».—Safe ar-
rival in Italy of the first contingent
of miUtory forces which will repre-
sent the United States was announced
by Gen. March, chief of staff. Sent
direct from this country, the troops
landed yesterday. to supplement
others ordered from France by Gen.
Pershing.
SanlUry units compose the greater

part of the first arrivals, but "other
special units" also were Included.
Gen. March reiteraUd the sUtement
that the bulk of the combatapt
American troopa going to luly will
be sent from the Western front, their
places being immediately taken by
new regimenta from the United States.
"No definite plan for the increase

of this force from th* United States
has been reached." Secretary Baker
said later. In commenting on the an-
nouncement "It should ba em-
phasised that the shipmsnt of fur-
ther incremepts depends largely upon
future dev^pmenta."

Senators at Jthe military committee
meeting wer* told by Gon. March at
their weekly conference that ac-
counte of the large number of cap-
tured Austrian*, for some reason un-
known, were printed only In Ameri-
can newspaper* and not in any of
Burope.
The achlev*m*nt of tho Italiaiu,

how*v*r, according to Senator*, was
not mintmissd.
So far th*r* i* no information to

confirm report*. a%tu March said,
that German troops were being sent
to t>aok up th* Auatrl^an.
CoramwaUng itpo« fhe return to

G«n. Pershing's command of the fiv*
divisions brigadad wfth the British.
Gen. March said it shO^visd clearly th*
sucoQss Of tb* plftn ft^r a«ing all fad)-
itii* to ftm Amr^mn MlU Ikeir
f«aal pallBhfBg. It would not have

WOULD FORESTAIl
AMERICAN ACTION

,

>i

1*AIRBB, June St.—(iHavaa Ag*poy)
—German pri«onera are vtrtoally
onanlmoua in eoaflrmlng the fear folk

pC tho Amerlcaas by the German high
eonunand. According to the declara-
tions of officers, thia is the principal
reason for the determinaUon at Ger-
many to seek at all costs to impose
peace on the Allies before next Win-
ter. The prisoners make no aecret of
th*ir astonishment at th* spirit and
versattuty of th* American soldtors.

KEEPS VON SEYDLER

^
CABINET IN OFnCE

VIENNA, Jun* 2f. — Bmp«ror
Charles' letter to Premier von Seyd-
ler declining to •oeept the resigna-
tion of th* Austrian catoln«t reads
textually as follows:
"Although the attempt referred to

in my autograph letter of June 21 to
surmount the difficulties which led
my Austrian ministry to r«sign has
not yet led to the desired result I
nevertheless am not Inclined to ac-
cept^ the resignation and tit* ministry
must, accordingly, remain in oDfice,
As it is my firm will to permit of no
interruption in the parlUmentary
form of government, I have determin-
ed to convoke the relefasrath for July
1* to continue ite deliberations."

^EVflKEiPMTESl

ALLIES HAVE SHOWN

GREAim ACnVITY

Have Initiated Only Operations on Western Front'

During Past Week—New Ground, Strengthen-
ing Their Lines, Taken in Minor Attacks by .'

British, French and American Troops.

ENEMY IS THOUGHT READY
FOR RESUMPTION OF DRIVE

Expected to Exceed Its Predecessors in StrengtH
and Ferocity—^Austrians' Severe Defeat on

Piave May be Followed by Heavy
'

Attack on Italian Mountain Lines.

to have soour*^ •* terge a trained
toroe un4*ir Mntting In lo shoH a
time.
The First National Army Division

haa takan up a sector at thu front.
Gen. Mnrch also nnnouneed. It is the
77th. raised in N*w Tork, traine<i at
Camp Upton- and originally com-
manded by Major-Gen. J. Franklin
B«ll. It waa takan acroos undsr
Ma]or-G*n. Johnoon.

Fiv* American divisions which
had been brigaded with the British
for training have been returned to
Gen. Pershing's command with train-
ing completed.
One of these Is the SSth Division,

composed of Kansas and Missouri
troops, snd commai\ded by Malor-
Gen. William M. Wright when It left

the United States.

Gen. March dlMclosed that the bttl-

clal reporte from* the Italian frunt
place the number of Austrlans cap-
tured at 11,000 and a large amount of
war matarial. Th* line of tho Piave
has been entirely restored Uy the Itol-

lana and in some places has been
*llghtly advanced.

MMlOiED

Washington Government Ad-
dresses Note to President

Carranza on What Are Called

Confiscatory Proceedings,

UNDER DEBRIS

Collapse of Building in Sioux

CitYi I a.
I
Causes Heavy Loss

of Life — Rre Spreads

Among Ruins.

Aftar diaeuaatng at length tk« nracU-
esMHty e* military Interveatio* threagli
Mberla. •g*rt trmm tiM <i«»eatSMi of e«-

Migvaetleabln and reerhea tha
tkat Kerenakjr'a wet|iQ* is

net tho way to njaln th* eeaadeaea ef
the Raaslan peepla aad brl^g tbsai te
the sM* ef IIM An**.

9IOUX CITT, la., June 20.—The
toll of dead la the Ruif bollding, a
three-atorey brick structure at
Fourth and Dougis*. which collapsed
this aftomoon, waa estimated tonight
at ten to twenty, with a acore or
mora Injured. Moat of tha Injured
are net serloualy hurt. The financial
loss Is placed at 1100.000. The RnS
building was being remodelled, and
the collapse Is believed to have been
da* to removal of old supports,

Thf structure was erected nearly
ftftr years ago.

Five tailors employed on the third
floor are believed to be buried In the
basement.
When the Ruff building collapsed

the west wall fell on the Chain Gro-
cery aad Beaumont A Brmunger's
meat market, two storlea, erttshing
both as If they were egg shells. A
number of persons ara believed to
be burled In thb mine of these build-
Inga Fir*, which broke out In the
min* of the Raff bnlldfng added to

the perils of thoae Imprlsoaad. All
the Are departmanta In th* city, as-
slated by huadrods of rolunteora. aid-
ed In lighting the flames aad ssarch-
Ing the ruina. Th* snaap* of Ooear
Ruff, on* of the proprietors ef th*
*tore. front death, border *ii tb*
Hmealav*. Atfor h*lag fmprlsaa-
ed under ton* of d*i*Mrtei oivor plght
hours h* «aa Anally dog s«t by
reacaar* at • 0**1*011 Icalglit, prac-
tically nnhart.

rir*, water aM hvmlac cbomleal*
•dded to tlM pom* •! tka taoa *f
dabvis whleff tkraai

WASHINGTON, June 29.—DecUr-
ing that alt the United States asks of
Mexico for American dtlsens is
JusUce and -fair dealing, the SUto
Department today made public a
"solemn protest" sent to President
Carransa against the Mexican decree
of February 19, l»ll. cstsblishing a
tax on oil lands.
The statement says the new tax

amounts practically to conflsoatton. or
at least unfair imposiUon, and cites
oxtraot* from President Wilson'*
speech to the Mexican editor* on the
futur* relations of natloii* a* fol-
low*:. : i:-,

"Am long as thora to mUntnd*r«
standing th*r* is going to be troi^ble.
If you once get a situation of trust
then jrou have got a situation of p*r-
wnoBt psaoe.'*

.
The statement by tha flints - X>e>

ifHrement *ays further:
"Th* United State* alwajra deeire*

to accord to the Mexican Governmeht
and people justice and fair dealing,
aad it is confident that it will bo ac-
corded tha same justice and the sama
fair dealing in return."
The State Department gave out the

text of ito protect today after havii)g
learned that soon afte? Prealdent Wll-
aon'a speech to the Mexican editors
here recently had been printed In
the Mexican papers, the Carraiisa
Government gave out the text of the
American Government's protest
against the oil decree, and it ' Waa
commented upon as being inconsist-
ent with the President's speech.
"The United States Government

would have appreciated being asked
for Ita consent to the publication of
this note, inasmuch, as this proced-
ure is usually followed in diplomatic
dealings between friendly nations,"
says the department's statement.
"Such consent would, of course, have
been readily given If the Mexican
Government had Indicated that it
believed the note *houl4 b* pub-
Utfied."

The Departmant's stat*iB*nt eon-
tlnu**:
"A^ *xaralnatlon of th* not* proves

that all the United States aaks for ita
oltisana who hava investmenta in
Mexico, relying on the good faith and
the justice of the Mexican Govern-
ment and Mexican laws. Is justice and
fair dealing. These is no dispoaltlon
on the part of the United States Gov-
ernment to interfere in the internal
(affairs of Mexico.

"However, the setsnre of property
at the will of the sovereign without
due legal process equitably adminis-
tered, and without provision for jttst

compensation, has always been re-
garded as a denial of justice and 4
cause for dlplomstlo representations."

WILL REDUCE COAL
m UGHTIMG PLANTS

WABHTNGTON. June 2».—dladuc-
tlons in the quantity of coal consum-
ed In the manufacture of electricity

and gas will be put Into effect eoon
by an order which the fuel adminis-
tration announced today Is In prs-
paratlon. The fuel administration In
announcing that details have been
worked otit, says in every city and
village electricity Is wasted.
"The country needs now, and for

the whole period of the war will need,
more coal than It can possibly pro-
duce and transport." aaya the stats-
ment. "Confronted by this oondRlon,
th* fa*l administrator will ord*r radi-
cal r*daetion* In the quantity of coed
consumed In the maaufaetars ef eloe-
trlcity and Ulnmlnatlag gas nasd for
the paipeaes speeMod."

SAN JUAN. PORTO RIOO. Jnao M.—

koewa leeally aa hay favor, bat a«i] fl

bears a rsssa'»ls* u i to the agMsortc er
hi esveral flp^tsii ettlea. it

Is

HARASS ENEMY

Damage Defences and Inflict

Losses—Premier of Hun-

gary Admits Serious Total

of Casualties in Late Defeat.

ROME. Job* I*.—^Th* artUtorp
*truggle, which r*main*d modomto
on th* remainder of the front, waa
oomewhat lively yesterdsy on tho
Aaiago plateau," saya th* official

otatement Issued by the Italian Wnr
pOce, "Our P«ygfl*. . WMA their
usual activity, *fl*dtlv*ly h*MM**d th*
enemy and damaged hi* d*(*ns** at
savsral pOtnta. '*^

"Railway o*nt*rs and chbrny troop*
Ifl movement were bombarded by our
Allied airmen. Three enemy
chines wer* brought down."

LONDON, June 29.—Another week has passed without
the Germans resuming their offensive. The Entente Allies

have shown the greatest activity during this period, and in

several parts of the battle zone have carried the fight to the

enemy. These actions have been local in character, but have
been fought for important immediate objectives, which
strafghfened the AlTied line where it needed bolstering. Af
various points the Allies have placed in jeopardy the enemy's
tenure of certain parts of the line, and have extended their

control over wide sectors of the front.

Seise Important Ground
This was the notable result of the

attack near Belleau wood on the
Marhe front by the Americans on
Wednesday. They did not seek to

break through the German line, but
wanted to reach high ground which
would command the vlllagea of Torcy
and Bouresdhes. Thia ground is novt

securely in their possession. The
French, attacking southwest of Sols-
sons, on the Alsne front, had the
same object In view. German counter-
attacks against the new French posi-
tions have been repulsed wltb heavy
losses to the enemy.
The British on the Lys salient of

the Flanders front cut Into the Ger-
man llnea on Thursday and sueceedeu
In shoving the enemy from his posi-
tions on *«v*r<a llttl* ridg** of land
to iowor isvels.

There is reason for believing that
proparatiOB* are now nearly complete
for a resumption of the German drive.
Just where tlte blow will faU is not
known, but K I* •j^octod to ocUps*
in fsroclty the attacks before Oambrai
and Alan*. An *pld«mlc of iafluoa**
in th* German army is reported, and
•Ms* ^together with the prevalence of
typhoid, dysentry and other dis«ases
may May the 0|is*t for a titha.

a—ttihioi' Kuii* ."!'
^ .W*«l( 4to the Austrlans began

their flight across the Piave river from
the westei^n iMutk, where they had
received a sabgulnary cheek. It i*

possible now to view the event in Ite

true perspective and estimate the vic-
tory of the Italians as a great defen-
sive triumph. Gen. Dlas, the Italian
Oommaitder In Chief, has not puraued
the Austrlana further than the Piave.
except for the aetting up of strong
bridgeheada on the e«st*m bank of
th* river.
* There Is still danger of an attack
being launched against Italy, thia time
from ' the mountain front, and with
German forces leading their allies In
their attempt to force thelf path down
Into the' Italian plains. For this rea-
aon, apparently, Gen. Dtaa Is content
to hold the Piave strongly, and to
await, for the moment at leaat, any
furtb*r attack* again*t th*ir vital
mountain pcalUons.

aUhevlkl Troabla*

Tb* vltuation In Ru**ia la
Whil* th*r* ar* indlc*tions that th*
sway ef- the Bolsheviki may be near
ita end. there I* no coannaation of
th* report that the government of
Lenlne knd Trotaky bas been over-
thrown. The sams situation obtains
as to SttMrta, where the Bolsheviki
and German and Austrian prisoners of
war ar« flghtfing agalnat the Csocho-
Blovafcs on the west and Gen. 8*m*n-
oir* army on the east.
The Emperor of Auatrla has re-

fused to aocept the resignation ef
Premier von Seydler's cabinet, snd he
has called on parllamont to meet on
July II. It haa been said in recent
dispatches that the programme to be
laid before the Austrian parliament
will be quite limited in scope.

British and German torpedo boat
patrol fleeta off tha Belgian coast had
a brief encounter on Thursday even-
ing, but wben tho Oarmaos received
relnforcemeato the Brltteb withdrew,
without loos, apparently, having been
Inflicted by cither sida

~k -^^-T-—
.4^

la "Vested

WASHINGTON, June 2f. - Soorot
teste wer* made at Boston today f
"Garabed." the mysterioos eagiaa
claimed by Ite Inventor, T. K.
Olracaotaa, to derive It* onorgy Cram
the air, tha Intarlor D*partment aa-
noaaeod tonight. ll**alto of th*
t*et. which war* aathoriaal by Cob-

•ot nad* public.

DATTON. Ohia. Jon* St.—Whsn
mm atrplao* la wklch ha waa flyiag
bar* lata today wont into a oao* diva
at a height of !•• fast, Leoter B.
Halt. St. o(_L<o* Aagalea, t**t«- for a
Mow T«rk aircraft

la a

VIBNNA. June St.—Th* Wkr
OfBce etatoment today eajm:
"N*ar Sanson and Novsnta dl

Flave •ntmy reconnoitring dotaohi!
menta attamptad to croes the river. ^
"On the remainder of th* froriC

th*re J^ave been artillery duel* of
varying strength everywhere."

Wekerie's Admlsston*

BASBL, Swltscrland, Jun* St.—Ad*
Uaalon that about 12,000 m*a In prl*-
oners were lost by the Austro-Hon-
garian forcea In their recent retreat
on the Piave front was made by Dr.
Alexcnder Wekerle, the' Hungariarf
Premier, In a speech to the Chambor*
according to a dispstch today.

Dr. Wekerle said this covered tti*

aatira loss In prisoners, th* troopa to
thi* nambnr thus tal^sn having b**a
Utt to eoTor th* r*tlr*m*Bt ovor tk*
nav*.

Dr. Wekerle, apparently trnating
the queatlon on th* Auatro-Hungarlan
losssa In th* recent flghting On th*
Italian front, said h* would not at-
tampt to disguise the fact that th*
casualties wsre heavy. totalUsg about
1*0,00*, but ho declared that a Inrgo
percentage waa due to elckn***. R*
denied that there had boea a sinffia

cas* of d*ath dtie to lack of food.

Effort M OonoeataBent

AMSTBRDAM, Jun* It.—AnMr*y
ing criticlams made In the HtiB-
garlan Parliament yeaterday of tha
recent operatlonii against Italy, Msjor-
Oanaral von Ssurmay said:

"I *trongIy contradict statamant*
that these operations have been bar-
ren of result. No one could hay*
foreseen tho heavy rain* which
cansfd the Ptave to rise. Th* army
command had th* eourag* to with-
draw the treope when they saw th*y
could not be sufflctently provided with
ammunitltm and food. The r«tr«pt
wae ordered In accordance with pto-

pared plana, and took plaoe In tha
eonrwe of two nights quite undlstarb*d
by the enemy. tAa regards succoss, t

ask yoa all whether It bi a defeat If

wo make 10,0*0 prisoners and l,00«

of our men or* captured."

gen! von bernhardi
gets sharp lesson

WITH THB BRmSH ARMOM IN
ntAMCa; June St.—(By tha Aanoelat-

ed Pw—)—An interesting sidelight o«
the dofbat which the British dealt to
two German divlsloiis east of Nioppa
forsot yostsrday I* th* faet that 0*m.

A. J. van Bomhoffdl wa* tlM
of th* army oorp* tknt

Von
a

ths —Jiirlty of

A wMI* ••• K
he had ia*a hl0*4 iMl It
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WRIST WATCH
^-47^JCHS.f'ailT OEfintK'

WWATOlATfMb-iSi My,

$26.50
te^MftiOo bfBcekt, only

AT $2040—Ladies' Wrist Watch, similar to

abcrre, only in solid gold. Very handsome at

NUtSBriMClAIr-A Wrist Wttch buide spvcially for

Hi* MifM« wHh tertf cciitrtt ' a^conds. Sttr- ^/fK CA
linf silver case. Special value at ^XVotFV

THC MI88BS* SPBCIAI^Small sise dainty Wrist Watch.
Good tad reliable time]riece. Priced «t CO AA
Just «Pe/oW

ICBlf'S WM8T. WATCH AT |S.75~Nickel m, with
khiki colored leather if^ist htad, lS-j€wel O^ f9S
JIM>V«OMnt 4'OolU

AT •n.S^-Men's Wrist Watch, in nickel tf^^ | |>^A
cytCr 15-j[ewei .movement, luminous dial. Only «|JXX•0\3

AT I9J0—Luminous Dial Wrist Watch, with d»|| Q|\
leather wristband. Unusttal value at the price of ^aJoe/U

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
. JEWELERS

Geotril.'witlding View and Broad Sts.

''r /dp. R. and B.C. Electric Watch Inspectors .

'^W'.-l

Ev«n tb« ^ItaMat^st outinf may be tpolUd
liy tb< anw«UlMB« attentions of flies sad
-moi^HHees..

—

'Arr-

^nl Skectw-SkoM

UBir. HXEAN

ISV.tWIIIKR

Edmonton Officer One of

Eleven Soldiers Lately Dec-

orated — JiR.. Cou>ageous

Work Noted in Gazette.

-*:-

Ub
Witt ICeit(!thein Away

F««ae»^iCi«uH for %»a^mrm

Sf^ CAMPBELL'S
i< Wii

Ben Food, $3^ Per 100 Poinds
Cotttiins wheat; oitl, corn, barlly and erif iuItaMe for tbe prodactioa

of eggs only.

LONDON, ^nn* tt.—The Victor**

drew WM lm«t nlsht guetud to

X4evt. O. B. McKmb. Canadian Infan>

trr. «e*d to. He «nllat«d at Bdmon-
ten aa « private in JAnoary. 1*1S. and
won tlM Mltttanr Madal. Ha waa
wonnded In l*if and raeafvad Ma
eommlaiioa In Majr. \%\1. Ha la Mill

In Franc*. Hla mother IIVM In Cal-

gary.

I4«ut. Mckaan'e party waa held «ip

In a communication trench by a moat
Intenae Are from cranadea and ma-
chine tuna. Realhdnc that thia

blcok. unleaa deatroyed. ml«ht hin-

der the aucceaa of the whoU opera-

tion, McKean ran Into the open.

leaped over the block head on top of

the enemy, and when a man ruahed
at him with the bayonet McKeah ahot
him throufh the body and then ahot
the man underneath him. who waa
atmstltav rloleatly. Thia cailaac

action enabled tho capture of the
pealtlon. Uevt. McKean'a aupp^ of
homba ran out. and while ha. waa
waiting a further eupply he angaced
the enemy alngle-handed. On the

bomba arriving he fearleaely ruahed
tiM aeeend block, killing two. captur-

ing four and driving the remainder
with a maahtne gun into the dagout,
which waa deatroyed. Thle ofBoer's

epIendM daah and bravery undoabt*
edly eaved many Uvea.

CAL.OART, June 19.—Ueut. Qeorga
B. McKean waa a well-known cltlxen

of Sdmonton. He waa aaaletant paa-

tor of the Itoberteen Preabytarlan
lurch.'and^had always'tfrawn'a keen

intartet in military aflalra before he
enllat«d with the 14th Battalion In

' \%\t. Mrs. McKean. who resldea In

rthia city. Is one of the private secre-

tat-ies employed In the oflloe of Major
J. M. Cyrson, military registrar under
the Military service Act.

ManyAreTakiiig

avw Marrow
POKT TOWN8END. June Z9.—

The United States pAtrol boat Areata
Thursday night reaeued the power
Ashing boat Borgea V., of Seattle, and
the two men In the tiny craft. The
Sorges waa en route to Neah Bay.
After paaalng Point Wilson she en-
countered a heavy sea. *Her engine
broke down and the wind and tide

were rapidly carrying the craft to-

ward the rooks. After much dltfl-

eulty ^ line waa got aboard and the
little craft towed here, whera aha, is

repairing.

BRmSH CASUALHES
FOR MOWH OF JUNE

LONDON, Juao rftw—Britlah eaa-

uattlea ropoirtod Mflat tha month of

^4aa* aoaoUod a4l.Mt< This oomparaa
with total coanaltiMi reported during

May or IM.Ibf.

The Inmrrr for Jaoe ware dtvldad

aa followa:

KlUOd or died ot wouada: OOeora.

Sl«: nOB. ir.4H. '

Wounded or tlsalagt

««tUi-.mb«. llV.Stt^

Tho
eight days.

I roportM during the last

nwndlng aut the weekly

far- thO. aaoa*. 4a«»ti.- __ ^-

KiUad or died of wotuida: Offi-

cers, 14S: moa. 4.7TS.

Wounded or mkatfng: Officers.

SSS: men. »«.«44. . .

MANYSAMFIES

IIRE ANALYZED

'Dontlrtlon Officer Makes Re-

V ports on His Examinations of

Wines, Liquors, Marmalade,

Sugar and Strained Honey.

FIMIASFIGIIT

AT LONG RANGE

British and German Destroyer?

Exchange Shots Without In-

^flicting^ Danrnge — .
Former

"^A^'Wuch Outnumbered,

VV «v ,, ,.

W#(brc please^ to iM« that

oftar wprnisfa in thia ap^ce

aire trifinainff to pro^ce re>

aiiHa,, jSvdry dajr «(« . %tt

being called up to have our

atataincnta verified. People

who Hvo in the outlyinf die-

(r)tta of Vieibria are ^cgin-

nWig now to hayc their Win-
Mf'a fuel aupiply delivered..

Thay are the wiae onea.

Thoy not only apread their

expcndittire on coalovtr the

entire year, but they arc ka-

lured of warm, comfortable

kofflca kll Winter.

Think it over. In all

eerioaantfaa we give warning
to those who live in nngct-
able netghboj'hooda, that the

delivery problem wilt be
aerioua thia Winter. We,
and ao far aa we know, no
other coal dealer can afford,

t6 uae horae-drawn trucka

under exiating conditiona.

It la motor truck—or notb-

J.E.PAINTER
&SONS

^H

HaMl
Ye

The People's
GROCETERIA
Food Control Licence tf^f ,

EveryAfaig

PUialy Marked.

The Prices aa
tko Tiehets Ara
Om-

1. j*,.*,^' SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY
CLAKITS CHATEAU BRAND PORK AND
BGANS* in Tomato Sauce. Regular | fi
19c. Special at 1 *^C

RYE I^LOUR
10 pounds ^ .

,

RICE FLOUR or GROUND RICE
3 pounds

,

CORN MEAL
9-pound sacks , . .

.

B.A K. FINE OATMEAL
10-pound sacks

DUTCH COCOA
Pen pound

MALAHAT COFFEE
Fresh ground ...., * -. A .

FLAKE WHITE-^An ideal shorteninf.
X Cl JpOUTlU ••••••••••eya'esa*aase eesaa

PEANUT BUTTER—Rich in food value.

Per pound J .

.

73c
27c
78c
85c
28c
30c
31c
28c

People's Groceteria
749-751 YATES STREET

OTTAWA. June 11—A McGlH. Domln-

1^ analyst, has Issued four bulletins

oontlnular !>> cooeluslons after oon-

auethir an inspeetlba of wines and

liquors, martnalade, sugar and stralnsd

honey sold in Canada. Ths Inspectioa-

of the two firat named oommodltus waa

conducted as a reault of oomplainu re-

oelvsd by the Inland Ravonue Depart-

ment that Jn the case of the former sub-

stltutes were Iwlng sold as the renulna

artlolo. and in the Utter that the pro-

duct was adulterated.

With regard to wines end liquors, Mr.

aCedUl raportaiaa. Ill samolea which

come under the head, eomprlslnr /lam-

pMs of whlakey, rum, »ln, w.lne. alcohok.

brandy, medicated wine, cordials and

b««r or porter. He ftnds that flfty-tbreo

samples wero true to the name under

which they were sold, and up to lelral

sUndard. while 1« "nuiy b« retarded as

meetlav the type, but are below stand-

ard requirements In one or othe- re-

spects."

Thlrty-nlae samples were found to b|

clearly fraudulent, while the remaining

nine were ladged as dou^ful. in the

absence of a standard for the term

"cordial." He expTMseikthe conviction

that such names as "creme de menthe"

are (encrally understood to Imply the

presence of alcoholic itquora, and says

that the sale of non-alcoheltc liquor

under such names should be retarded as

adulteration. .

An inspection of 164 samples of mar-

malade showed that •( per cent, of thin

product purchased In Canada is ms''e

from orantes. In the absence of speclflo

standards for thle variety of Jam, all

the samplee r<p^ed on, with the excep-

tion of nine, must be sccepted as natls-

factory. Of th<t nine samples found

nnsatlsfaotory, feur contain salloyllo

acid, and three, notable smeunts of

Cluoose without declsratlon of the fact

upon the label, and two conUin email

amounts of tlUcbee added for other

reasons than ae a sucar substitute.

KvM samples *b1d sa l«lht kutar ware
tnapaeted. and all. with the exception of

•ap which showed a greater pereentato
«r starch than the department standard

permits, met local requirements.

Of IT samples purchased as strained

honey, all but three were found to meet
the standard requirements.

INCREASE IN PAY
TO BE RETROACTIVE

VAJWOUVSm, B.C.. June a».—In
the course of the conciliation proceed

-

Infa thia aftemiNfn assurances was
given by both the B. C. K. It company
and the Western Canada Power Co.

that whatever the awaM the pay
would t)e retroactive as from June
>Oth.

^ H. Morrison, business af^nt of

the union, undertook to convey this to

the men and also Mr. Juatlce Msc-
donald's exhortation that they do not

•braak the law by striking before the

award la made. He stated, however,
' that he was only one and could not
answer for the reet
The hoard will, meet again on Wed*

nesday next.

HORtieiTS
Bfdtod Milk for jafanti
A Mfii milk di«t, better than
cow't milk alone; G>nteina rich
milk and malted frain extract

LONDON, June «».—Four Brttlah

torpedo boat deatroyera fought a long
range angngament with a Oerman de-

atr6yer foree off the Belgian coast

on Thuraday evening. The a«tlon waa
bi«fc«A off before amy tfeolalra raaulta

wara attatnad. The text of tha official

istatemant reada:
"On Thnaaday evening four of our

deatroyera while patrolling off the
Belgian coast sighted eight enemy tor-

pedo boat deatroyera. Our destroyers
proceeded on an eaatarly course at

full apeed, engaging tha enemy at
long ranga.

"After the action had laated a quar-
ter of an hour, the enemy waa Joined
by three more torpedo boat deatroy-
era, whereupon our foroea fell baok on
their aupporta. The enemy did not
follow, and the action was than
broken off. No damage waa auatainad
by any of our veaaela."
BERLIN, June 2t.—Tha Admiralty

today announced that Oerman tor-

pedo craft of the Plandere flotilla an-
liaged British destroyers on the eve-
ning of June 26 off Oatend. The clash
took place while the Germane were out
on patrol. The text of the statement
ment reada: *

"On the evening of June 27, por-
tiona of our Flanders torpedo forces
when patrolling off Oatend were en-
gaged with Britiah deatroyera. Aftee
about half an hour's fight the enemy
destroyers withdrew, escaping 1q a fog.
Hits were observed on two of the
enemy deatroyera. Our boats return-
ed to their baae without leaa or dam-
,^« _.__ .—*

dB^

XZOU can rely on
* • tliis fact—t h a I

v^en you buy a gar-

ment with the 20th

€>entury iSrand Label

in the pocket it's cor-

rect in style, cleverly

tailored and you can^

wear it with perfect

confidence anywhere.

Sold only by

OUTLOOK IN IRELAND
_„ DOES NOT IMPROVE

2*.—Tha ^Ifast
The Telegram

BOOT SHOP
RdUable Footwear at Popular Prices
Special Rednetioiis on Holiday Shoes

Meal Mahagaay ' Ilea's Khaki Colored
Colored CaM Boat Canvaa Sport Boot

JSd'NShf'sote. JWH" n-bber soles and heels.

Today f Today

$7 $245

Ladies* WUte Caavas

WIthCuban
heel. Today

Udies* Patent an*^

mdKM
'M....$6.a#

The LMgett VMilj of

I «Mi Ol3r« aVicee

RiglA.

Try Ut For Your HoUdi^ Footwaar. We
Gaaraalae Sabsfaction.

Lailas' Wkite
CaavaiBaata

High leg, pldn toe. Med-

, ium and Cuban heels.

;^^..$2^5

LaOaa'S^ipart

Caavas Baat

WHh S-inch leg

Today

$14»

^'K'' BOOT t etr«ci

1»tmimtM/m

9

TORONTO, Juije
correspoa<tent of
cables:

"Irish, UhloaJat. . popera aeclalm
Lord French's pronouncementa here
aa an augtiry^f -flma rule, which Ire-

land has ~not had for ten years.
NatMnaUat papers furiously atUck
hla Pruaslan methods, as they term
them, they not having forgiven him
for his share in refusing to coercs
Ulster four years ago.
As far aa can be seen, the Home

Rule i>arty and Catholic Church will

not do anything to help voluntary re-
cruiting. Ireland's Home Rule pros-
pects are now the lowest, thanka to
the bishops.

"The Irish Times says that if Mr.
Dillon and his church refuse to help
voluntary recruiting they will achieve
thfea thlnga: They will kill Home
Rule; they will slay the country's
honor, and they will make Inevitable
tha policy of oonaorlption. which,
thanlis to their own teaching, may
have to be enforced at the point of
the bayonet. From this proapaot
Irishmen must recoil with horror."

w.&j.wiyii^
THE MEN'S CLOTHING

CENtte

1317.1119.12ai

>^\

»i

StTMl sad Troaaf A^

WHnt FOOTWEAR AT STRICTLY

.:V

n

PANIESTAKE

E

Charge Is Made In Report to

U.S, Senate by Federal

Trade Commission — Meat

Packers Criticized.

MODERATE PRICES

Here's a Spleadid Value for Growbg Girk—"White Pumps with gt)od heavy soles (not ^Q QA
clumsy) and low heels. Price only <pO«OU

High Romaii Sandalt for Women
^—An excellent foot covering for Summer 0O OK
wear. Solid rubber heels. Price «P^a4u9

A 10-IbcIi Top Wytt Boot For WomoB
—Of white canvas, and solid rubber heels. ^O fTA
Price only <PMl«t/V

White Pampi For WoiMB ^ "^^

—Of white ramskin. with turned soles, cov- ^Q AA
ered Cuban heels. Widths A to D. Per pair tPOaVU

Wm. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
eaiFortSlraal JMbtitoB Bld(.

^.;....i
.,...->'<(*«* ,-<^'t»i.;V,>. iV'iUlftc . ,/;uW^-x,^«<n i^;".nfc»'>.<. '^i.*, -^--jfL -i-^ < ,

,

WA8HINOTON. June 3».—Proflt-
aerlns on a tremendous scale In prac-
tically all the basic commoditios of
life was reported to the Senate today
by the Federal Trade Commteslon, aa
a result of aa exhaustive inveetiga*

tion.

"Inordinate vread and baraf^eed
fraud." %» well aa "war preeaura for

heavy production," the oommiaslon
reported as the causes. Reappraiae-
menta of the properties were made by
creat concerns when it became evi-

dent that the Government waa aboat
to flz prlcea on a baste of returna tja

investment, the report eaid. and aal-

aries, allowancea and azpeoaea were
in many insUncee padded to ahow
increaaed costs of eonductin* bual-

ness.
The outatandlnK feature of Ita In-

vastiaation, the commission reporta,

waa the evidence of a tendency to in-

crease and maintain prioea aaainat

the forces of competition.

Of all the biff profits disclosed by
the Investigation, the report said the

profits of meat packers and thoae al*

lied with them, and by the flour mill*

era, stand foremost, despite tha fbcloa

of pricea by the Oovernment.
Manipulations of the market by the

five creat packers—Armour, Swift.

Morris, Wilson and Cudahy—the com-
mlsaion asaerta." embrace evary da>

vice that Ui useful to them wtthont

regard to law." The report charaes

that the five concerns have monopol-
istlo control of the iheat industry and
are "reachiaa for Uka domination la

other prbducta."
X>unna itlB. 1*1 < »n4 I^IT. tha re-

port said, these oempanlaa "pockatad"

tHO.000,000-

TWaVEWLUONS
FO^ ARMY EXPENSE

WASHINOTOH. Jtwie «f.—Ill paaa-

lng the twahre Miium dollar arthy ap-

proprtatlon bill today, the Sonata am-
phaalatfl tha aentlment for enterglnc

tha army berond tha throe nWlan
men provMMid tn the maaaura. birt da-

ellnad. whila awalUng tha War Da-
partmevt'a naw axpmHlMi pi aaramnio.
apeoMrsllr to dlroet tha Prealdant t«

__. aa army of flra mtmon.
ATlar a week's dahata.

ran eall or d laaanttng
rappty nieasnri

to

^nee batweaa tha tiro

new «o Ita .

whan the appreiprtottona anf
Mom ef the app i aprtatlaaa tmr tha

In war tsr IM Aaanl yaor
Jnir 1 ««M f iSMM l »y OM
Inaliel K V

SAAftci/INTERURBAN

SINGLE FARE AND ONE-THIRD FOR THE \

ROUND TRIP TO

ObMryatory, Brdnlwood, E9q>eriiiMiiUl Farm, Dasp Bpf sad

sD poiBld OB tbe Saaaicli DiTirioo, effdcthrs Moadnj, hki 1»

-A
Stalian I Watllac

(Opposite aty HtU)
Talapkona IMt

,;»•>'

%^\ EUACferlC ir^^'^^
includes utensils. It

'^S*' boils, bfoH^, fries and toasts.

StOTC Jt Without the utensils, 16.00.

Carter Electric Comfiaiiy ^

s I

•If lit a^ til
' ,t

Don't Waste Your Money-
Bjrbiqriat

Alol
%riH« It tt0C to for

dototbojofart. Tho

9M QUAUTY Mi iIm BEST OF

Choict I^K
Mutton '

Choicd Sbouldor
Mutton

Choicd Mutton
Stow

ClMko Mutton
Chops

40e
SOc
25c
35c

PfwUd Ribs BOda
Perth.

Pot Soost Bosf
Psr lb.

Prims lUbs, Kollod
For Ih.

•houMsrs Sprtaf
Lombv psr lb. . *

.

25c

33c
30c

^

35c
35c

Sprtof Sshnon
Psr Ih. ..w.

Loesl HoHhut
Psr Ih.

FISH DEPARTMENT

23c
''~**^

23c
12yac

Toks o Whok FIdl
FirM. ....

9%c
8c

9

i|

fn%.

New Englanii Market
lasi IMi

iFSii Oi" 1^^
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Worth Investigating
MitdwQ StMet, suc-roomed modem bungalow, almost new,

ccmTenienUy ammgcd; basement with hot air furnace;

gmge. Price , f3,900
Tenni, |300 cash, balance to arrfngc.

ItlS p. R. BROWN tW9

B Binr NOW ««aatt« rlM to
ttf V9tc* If to alcki.

VOMBiC SnipMM AVMIIM ••••••••••••••••••«••«•*••••••••
4 fooAi^ AiCton 9tfMt * >••••••••«•«•••••••••••••••••••••• -^

# room*, Qd»—'• Avonoo • •••••••••r...

# fOOQlV, POfB>id< Rood • ••«*•••••••••••••*•••«••••*••••« •

» rOOlM^ nUHI«M HOAd • «•••

# rooMi, BiMhOr 8tro#t A.***^ $

rooni#» fltuBinlt AvMio# ••••• *•• ••••••••• *••••••••«#•«••••« .^-^

5 ffOQitts* CrAfn^fOWOi^ KooA »*••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••# *9^rr
9 rooms. HollywooO CFOOOWt •••««••••••••••••••••••••« a^^

f room*. Homyohtro RooO ••• -.' •

T TootttBf Rlchof^dooo Otroot •••••••••••••••^••••••••••••' .

1 FOOflUiy Howo 8ti*oot ••••••p*««*«*««*«*««*««**«»««»«a«**** •O^^^^'
offlo*.el UiMW ar* good bwjra. Pfirtlmtora omi b« obtatoad »t

Bvrdick Brothers ft Brett, Ul

B
in-iM

Oalr br tta* w«rk of (waiar •«< carOwMr cmi th« Ocht (or our
trMdom c«ntlnn«, (or etbarwla* Ui« aoldlar e»ald aot b« (ad. Back!
Ul* aoidUr by food preduottoa.

.:

i

t»ii*;.^*-;»X7T. •V*
-l<^':>^:'

' ^^

Monierey Avenue
8 rooms, full basement, all modern; fruit trees, shrubs,

^ lawn, etc. A snap at - ' r

H^i8ternian» Forman & Co.
6M Vtaw SUM! ''

. rf'>--t.v',^>#', -'
- ' PihoM 58

Business Opportnulfles
Comer store—Modem, fully equipped with ms
fixtures, show cases,

class stand for a live man.

I, tunv equipped

atiy fixtures, show cases, soda fountain, etc. First

mahog-

RENT $30 PER MONIH

The B. C Land ft hvestment Agency, Ltd.
(aWMHItM IMS).

SC PImmm128

An Exceptionally Good Bny
20 Acres, first class bottom land, under cultivation ; 5 roomed

house, bam, etc. Close to the City.

Price, 95,000.00

PEMBERTON & SON .«i
. Femberton^BiiOding

Fort St.

FOR SALi: < %

U Sold Within One Week
7 Room Dwelling, James Bay ; lot 60 x 160. 5 minutes from

Victoria P.O.
Price, fa,000. Tennt, Half Cash

R. S. DAT & R. ROGGS
30 CZOFotftSteMi

Before It Is Too Late
Is your furniture insured? If you were to purchase today

what furniture you had purchased four years ago you would
find prices considerably higher ; therefore it is most important
that you carry more msurance. Insure with the strongest
company in the w«rld by insuring through our office.

OUR MOTTO—CLAIMS PAID PROMPTLY

Gillespiet Hart & Todd, Ltd.
PhoM ao40 Qencral Agents 71Z Fort St

FOR SALE
Nice Water Front Lot for
Summer Cottage. Good
Bathing and Fislung with
80 Feet Water .Frontage.

Price $500

For Fuli PmrticuiT9 Appfy to

Arthur Coles
Broad Street Victoria

r' :^

V.

July Clearance

Sale

July Clearance

./^Sale""^"
.1 . .

• ^tJi.*>«»

»i(te>>ia<VW* [

PHONE 181 JULY SALE NEWS JUNE 30, 1918

Campbeirs Annual July Glearapce &ile
Commences Tuesday, July 2nd. ^

;•

There never was a time, we believe, when people appreciated this store more than now. Not so much for the great
variety of the offerings and the exclusiveness of the fashions as for the aggressive policy which has made possible big
savings in the cost of desirable high-grade merchandise. All our efforts are now directed towards the great July ads., and
you will find many welcome opportunities to save money. FROM POINT OF VALUE THIS GREAT MIDSUMMER
SALE WILL ATTRACT GREATER BUYING ENTHUSIASM THAN EVER.

July Sale Bargains From the Women's
Ready-to-Wear Section

Somen's Suits Are
Greatly Reduced

'Reg. Values to $75.00 at $49.50
* Reg. Values to $67.50 at. $42.50

Reg. Values to $59.00 at $39.50

Reg. Values to $47.50 at. .... .$32.50

Reg. Values to $39.00 at . .$25.00

Reg. Values to $30.00 at.. $19.75

Reg. Values to $25.00 at $16.90

iX^. Size Suits For
Stout Figures

Reg. to $60.00 for ..... ...>.. . .$35.00
Reg. to $45.00 for .$25.00]

Reg. to $39.00 for $19.75

Silk and Satin Suits to
Clear Tuesday

Reg. to $57.50 for .$35.00
Reg. to $37.50 for >^..:. $25.0Q

All Coats and Dresses at Special July Sale Prices

;^^,

Hosiery Bargains
so dozen Women's Black

/ Cashmertno Hose, "factory
seconds," with very slight
imperfections. Regular 50c
pair. July Sale, 3 rairs
for |i,00

Women's Fine Black and
White Cotton, IXSc Ho»e.

; ; Specialty priced at 3 pairs
for IfiJOU

"Luxite" Silk Hose in colors
of navy, grey and white,
ribbed top. Regular $1.25.
July Sale $1,00

Women'* Fine Fibre Silk
Hose, in black only. Reg-
ular 6Sc, for, pair 50c

Women's Fine Gauze Lisle
Thread Hose, black only.
Very special at, pair.. 50c

Children's Strong 1-1 Ribbed
- Black Cotton Hose, all

sizes up lo 10, at 3 pairs
for $1.00

Knit Underwear at
Special Prices

Women's Knit Vests, with
.jhort and no sleeves, at 4
for $1.00

Women's Cotton Knit Vests
and Drawers, at 3 for $1.00

..Women's Cotton Knit Vests
'

. "r • ami Drawers, at 2 for $1 .00
' Combinations, tight ' and

loose knee. Special at /5c
Cotton Lisle Bloomers, in

colors of saxe, grey, navy
and Uh . Special at.... 65c

Infants' Summer Vests to
clear at. each 10c

Women's '

Khaki-Colored;
Overalls

Lonj sleeves, one-piece
style. ReJ. d^o qp
M.90. Gear ^0,yt>

July Skirt

Bargains
Fancy Striped Taffeta

Sitks Sicirts at ,.

$6.90

Navy and Black Ser^e

. ,. Skirts at

., $5.00

Novelty Outing Skirts, to

at'*.^.......$3.90

Sun-Rain Silk Um-
brellas to Clear at

.: $6.25

Nine only. Fine Quality San-

- Rahi Silk Uaibretlas. with

irery slight imperfections

/ in top; colors include navy,

myrtle, paddy green and

garnet. Regular $8J25. To

clear at $6.25

Large Size Overall

Print Aprons
Rer price 9oc
1,uly Sale price 75c

Save On Corsets

'

Odd Lines to Clear
Odd lines and broken sizes of good wearing Corsets.
Regular $1.00 pair. To clear at 7Sc

Odd lines of Corsets. Regular $1.50 and $1 JI5 per pair.
To clear at $1.00

All our regular $1.75 Corsets selling' Tuesday at $l!50
Gossard Front-Lace Corsets, discontinued lines. Regu- ..

lar up to $7.50. at $4.95.
Gossard Corsets, broken and discontinued lines; large'

sizes only. Regular $5.00, for $3.50
Brassieres, front and back fastening. Regular 65c. ^p

'

'•••••J.***«*»*« •••••••••<

July Sale in the ..

Neckwear Section :

^ancy Roll Sport Collars.
Regular «¥•jr| <f*«j*'*3Se|

A Group flt ''Wmcy" KItk-"
.wear. Values up to $1.75,
•C « •••••••••••••••••• vvc

Another Group of ColUi^s.
' Regular to $1.25, at..50c

Still another lot. Regfular up
to 90c. To clear at...2Sc

Made-U)> Veils with laee
border, black, purple and
white. Regular $1J5... 75c

Two only. Royal Blue Silk
<

Sunshades. Recalar 13. 73,

All-WhHe Outing SkirU at

10 Per Cent Off Regular

Prices During Sale

' t

'M-

'^

'-J

Muslin Underwear
Specially Priced

Gowns and Chemise of fine white cotton. Rer. • -*

$1.00. July Sale ^
3 dozen White Underskirts. Regular $1.15,

'^^ •••••••••••••••••.•••...•...,,..,., .90c

2 dozen Nightgowns. Regular $1.25. July
_ ^

o»ie ••••.••••«•..•..••.,,.,,,,,.,,,,,. .$1.00

2 dozen White Skirts. Re^br $1.75. Julj
Sale

1

July
.$1.50

Exceptional Blouse Bargains'
For July Sale Shoppers

300 Dainty White Muslin Blouses
at $1.25

25 dozen Dainty White Muslin Blouses, neatly trimmed
in various ways with fine laces and beautiful em-
broidered effects. At $1.25 these Blouses are really y^
unmatchable values; sizes 34 to 44. July Sale '

July Sale Bargains From the
Children s Section.?>.>.<

15 Dozen Blouses to Clear Tuesday
at 75c

At this ^rice these Pretty Muslin Blouses will move
out 9Uickly. <rhere is a splendid assortment of at-
tractive styles* from which to choose. Out they go
Tuesday at the low figure of 75c

Striped Jap Silk Blouses. Regular
$5.00 for $3.95

Smartly Tailored Jap Silk Blouaes. in gold and white;
also purple and white stripes; fashioned with satin
collar: very smart and perfect fitting. Regular $5.00.
jtuy SMic •••••••«•••.•..«.............«..,. a. .$j.9S

Children's Gingftam Frocks at Qearance Prices
For Ages 2 to 14 Years

Regular up to $1.90 for «U5
Regular up to $2.25 for » ...'.'.'.' tliXi
Regular up to $2.90 for "

$1 75W per cent off all other Colored and White Muslin Dresses
Chiklren's Coats to Clear at Substantial Reductions

For Ages 6 to 16 Years -^J i
> >

Regular up to $10.00 for .>....../......... .$1.00
15.00 forRegular up to

Regular up to
Regular up to $23.50 for

^CBumr up ro ^if-VV lOr /.... VfJ^
Regular up to |18.00 for $10.50" '

"* ") for
For Ages 2 to 4 Years

.$t0.50

.$13.50

Regular up to $2.50 for •175
Regular up to $4.75 for $150
CLEARING CHILDREN'S SUMMER HEADWEAR

AT JULY SALE PRICES

Fancy Striped and White Voile
Blouses at $2.95

Fancy Colored Striped Voile smI PUin White Voile
Blonscs, all this season's buying and very special
valttt at $2.95. Not vntj aizc in each style Vat all
aiaea i^ the lot

10 Per Cent Off All Georfdte, Crepe de
Chine and Fine White Voile Blouses Ehirinf

July Sale V

July Sale Glove Bargains
Odd Lines of Fine Kid Gloves, Values to 12.25.

July Sale, $\.oo Pair
About 200 Pah-s of Fine Kid Glovea Odd Hues and
broken shtes. Regular $2.25. to clear at, pair.....$l4M)

Chamoisctte Oloyes Fine quality, in shades of bteck.

BlMk Stik Gk»vea-4fatca 5^ to • «!/. RcgMlar SOc.
for .'.... 5|e
tONG SILK GLOVES AT SPECIAL JULY SALS

PRICES
12-Bttttoa length—Regalar IIjOO for ..Tfc
16-Batloa kngtb—Regvbr |t.2S. for fljM
aO-Bonon lcnstli>-Rcn]ar $175. for ...Vm

in Black. White and Colors

Children's White Cotton Nightgowns—Sise 2
only. Regular 75c July Sale . * ;. .% . ; .60#

iO Per Cent Off All Other White-
wear and Silk Crepe de Chine, With
the Exception of Philippine Undcr-

' * muslins •* =« v
,-, • . •',-., , •

- • \ "' -'.••

Many Other Lines Priced to'lfclear— «

MioOinp, Belts, Etc.

Elastic, Leather ind White Pique Belts. Reg
up to $1.25. To elear at ^^, . ,, .1%

Cut Steel Elastic BclU. Regular up to |&50
July Sale *....$1X».

Cretonne Work Bags. RcguUr $125 for. . . .7Sc
ReguIar.SDc for ,,,jg.,t .........65c

Leather Hand Bags, l^egular $l>5. July Sale
Pn^ .• -^/SO

Children's Leather BitsteriBelia. Regvlar 25c.
or *....••••«••. •••.••.. »i«^ ...•....*..., .10c

Stamped Cushion Tops. Regular $1.75, fpr 75c

Stamped Nainsook Combinations. Regular
$1.50, tor , ".goc

WorirBaga. Reg«iai» 65c for 3$c
Stamped WhHe Uu$Vm Jhttthtg ikcqmi Reg.
^ScU^ ,. ,3;.

An WoHccd Piaeas l[^«taar at .Hall Price

^^J»yt?' ''"' * ***^ Baga t» elear at
92L95. $3JO aiid |5XK)

'?

THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN WEDNESDAY. JUIV 1 1) /C O <• }
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8lte Siifls Aototttai

lit

4kUt9

A l>iT or VSATKII

Todaji, tupfvt OMada'a aaUesAl

iMllter» 1« to b« % Vkr^oH pnyir. *>

I Ubm to rocAii t^t i(^ only br DItIim

•M wo can ouraMiWt tfe# dMOeoltlM

I wklch bMinw «or p$vit> Jhon w* wui
' oBCor l»tp. MH i^r^hynNr 9C IIm great-

••t oC iitlitt w$im' fOtt/amk tim in-

coadTM «jble|i tfififtfit^m tf flflri on

«ro lioaor, rtyktuil JUm^Im^ Oofii tw

•vor atHk*'- MM>-.<|bdtlil4>U»>l tUafc -.w*

are prtvUi«M U >tM^ (>«« ^^.K**
not glvM to tirinf ivMnUion'tb die

for tbo trntllT Ifoa of our raco aro

dyliqr for a tyutb irliich to know will

nako w fiM. Tho people , of the

BrltUb !•«» have often bled far

BrltUh JMMrty: now they are ble«atnf

,
and 6yln^ for world-wide f^>e<di#iii.

1 UnleH the OauMPoteat Hand guide*

.' us artfht ti|< Mr efforta, unleee we
humble ouyaatvM' before the IBupr^eme

Being iM eMljl [i^wiaye Ula bleijwlng

«n w|m Vw* '

' d4b "Victory cannot he

( won. ' ^ '4t«|)

T^ TBe'WHMIk'Hnit ~li ' aUlI paiB&i
' fchroai^ H^rCMheenan* of auSertng.

and aMttiilMi gad to not In eight: per-

liapa hMiM9* wa haine not turned eulll-

, clently Uf <)o4 la out time of traiAlo.

At Intei^iila :^yo of Intereaealon are

I
proelalmgd ggd we ohMfva them, but

In our hogft gf bearlg gad in our

hornet every day aheald be one of

interceMlqn fpr we cgaaot draw too

nigh to tfco JihrerhMtltir One or seek

Hie aid t«> nuvbh. Thla war will only

purUy tlia hatlon and lift us to a

higher piano of aehlgvement if we
consolidate our trtnt In the Godhead
and bow w(th all hamllity before tho

sufferings he intieta In leading us to

tho gates of tbo 4ftwn. "There has

never yet ho«a a nation," wrote Car*

lylo, "that did anything great in the

world that was no^ deeply religious—

through mystery 'and the darkness

everything is ruled by One most wise

and moat good; and ho leann to say

in Ills heart: Thy will bo done..'"

Those peoplo who foregather today

to oboorve tho Beyal Fraelggigtloa

calling for services of intercession

ehouKl koop ovor vPMnaoat in thel»

I mindg tho roalisatlop^ |mw neceaaary
' it Is there shMId be a national rocog-

nltlon of 4M. We do not meaa a
•uta ohiMb, hut a antty of in-

dlvlduai 9fro«latloas of tho Mson-
tials of trug rgliglon. Tho churohes

oan do a. groat work but the heart of

man can do more. Nothing goes
deeper into our Ihrea than religion. U
has boon tho shoot aachor of evory-

thinf great throughout the ages. Xte

expresgioa UOs. adt alone In prayer,

but in every action of oiir lives. In

prayer. howg«rar» aad la saoh prayer
as Is af^alaod today, a natloaal

trtbuto can l^e paid, and if our poople

rise fr^m their knoes a better people

tliohr »i*y*r Is ankwerod. Believing

ImplloUDr. in the Justice of the oause
for which wo ftght^ our prayer today
should be that Ood guide na to v!etor>

and 9eaoe. Vnjooa , thg ory goos up
from ourhearta. and > iitiJim as a
people we boliovo. iB^neitly la tho

Divine 6mi|lpotenoe ' our succeiM in

«hli war (paoaot briag 'abottt; the
Meoaia^ .(or. which we . hope. Ood
wiU aaawgr^a.pra^ora of m oaUon,
as Re tiaa done In the past in Umes of

orlais. If they reach His footstool in

all revoreace and la ceaAdaaca in His
SupreaM JPowor.

-

m» PIiATPOIUf

opt a

or aal-

•ow igbttag to a
Tboroaroat pc«a-

•f dootoca at-

wbaUy ongagod and
gtvtag f«rt of «)Mlr

mOU)^ to oomMao oivo wttb miU-

tary fracUoe. It ah««MLbo p^aslblo to

make an arrangenont whereby tko

0«vbramoBt;min retain tho oorvlooa

of sufldent modteal man to look after

the boalth of tho dopondoata of thooo

en oorrteo. whotbor tboy bo hi tho

Navy or Army. Tbo fcnowtodgo such

provision was hoing made would glvo

heartfelt relief to thooo In tho dghUng
Une. la hta advoeaey of thto Mr.

Ololma will have ovary aupport.

X grateful eountry oa* do aa leas

than proivldo ds<Ha»<* ponslona for

tho widow* aad other dopondools of

those who hava fklloa la tho war, aad
almilarly there to every Juatlee la tho

ehUm that rotamod aMa abould re-

oohro poaaleaa la proportlaa to tlioir

dtoablUtloo aad without regard to

their rank. Thooo ara aapoots of war
prebtoma whieh havo net yai heea

givoa the attoatioa tboy dsoefvs. aer

has tho OoTommant in any way con-

salted the ooaatry on ito deslree ta

fltese matters, victoria's verdict has

been emphatie enough, and we doubt

not the Dominion to of the same epla-

ion. This question of pensions has

not been finally settled. It to a na-

tional problem and It should be han-

dled In a way that wfll mean ooaifort

.to those who have suffered in the war
and leave tho people nothing to re-

proach themaelveo with In the hero-

after. Mr. Oioliba's election will

bring tho queetlon of pensions to tho

forefront and no doubt It will be pos-

sible before long to induce Ottawa to

teooartdef the whole laeeter. -

From a strictly Provlnctol stand-

:s:

The emphatie endarsomont givea to

the retaraed soUUers' oandldate la

iTrlday'a by-election will load to hto

>lat<lorm being eanvaased from opo
ead of the Domianm to the ether. In

,
a measure, and a large one toe. hta

return to a notllloatlott to both Do-

)
B^nlea aad Prevtaelai Qovemments

r el the way in which the people would
i like to 000 some of tho preeaing prob-

,Hmm of the time handled. Mr. Frank*
' Ololma can aay—4a ae- true a aoaea

at n to'peaalblo to fggr It^that l«» to

repreeentlng not ofily returned men
aad the ottlaoas as a whele, hut Vie-

torlana who are now in the oampa in

Ihigland and lighting In the trenches

•at the front, tm «f the outsUnding
foaturea of • hto ptatfonn. wMeh has

booB 00 onthnalastloaUy endeseed. to

h<s deteratlnatloa to formulate a wall-

eenatderOd poUey for absorbing all

dtoehargad ooldlers and sailors hack
into otvfl Hfe. Tb aooompitoh thto hto

objoot will be to da what Itao la hto

power ta advaaoo tnduatrlal develop-

aent. Tbat to the true method e(
robabllttatlon oasor. aad we

blm the BO<glal support

of thto aowagapei la aooompltohtag

tue taak.

la rogbtd to other aMtters

UbMd la bto plMiBMi waar
a^ leuea^ aa «i»paftiag the tahfag

oC tlM ffMrtotfo Fnad hr Ibe

point wo have nevor been abto to

that anything ta the nature of an ade-

gtiate policy for the rehaMIltatioa of

returned sbldtors' haa' beep devised.

We have Always maintained It to

laagely a Provincial problem, eape-

ctolly in Brlttoh ColtimbU. where the

great reeourcee of thto territory are

owned by the pooplOi Our objoot here

sheald be to "peoplo our fnduetrteg"

and to make new Industries so as to

increaae tie .btaefit trom 'oar. re-

Bourcee. If we do thlb—and it can

be done, for there to lUlmltablo

wealth In tho l^rovlnce—the problem

of rehabUlUting soldiers In ^ivfltoa

life will automatically solve Itself, ez-

oept In the case of thoee whe aro suf"

fering from dtoabiUties. when speoUl

arrangements will have to be made.

If tho Dominion Oovemm«nt to will-

ing to aaalst In promoting devel,op-

ment of our reoouroes, so mooh the

better, but in tho main the 'burden

will fall en the Provincial liOgtototure

to devtoe ways and means for facili-

tating industries. For a year past

we have been advocating a more
'considered poUoy In thto direotion

and are glad to note how. pronUnent

a place the question of mvelopment
occupies in Mr. Oiolma's platform.

The combined wisdom of the^oturned

aoldlere, In co-operation with the ox-

toting powers and the citlsen organi-

aatlons. ahould be capable of a con-

Btruotlve programme of development.

Between now and the January seeeion

of the Legislature there to ample time

for poUcles to he devised. It must be

borne In mind, however, that it to

highly advisable, la fact aaceesary,

the Oovemment should be consulted

respecting proposato that arb being

oonsldored. , On the other hand, it

would be an excellent policy on the

part of the' Government itself to take

the public nkore into its confidence re-

garding proopectlve measures for

heneflting the returned eoidiers. The
ergaatoatioaa repreoenting these men
ehould be consulted. We recom-

mended thto before, and advise it

with added empha^ at tho present

time, bocauae the peoplo have apokei

so emphatically en the eubject.

We look forward to belag of what
aaiiatance we can in forwarding

thoee pollclea which we have Just re-

capitulated. Borne of them are

specifically Dominion Government
mattera. but It waa an excellent thing

they should have been included in

the returned soldiers' platform, for it

haa placed Vlctorto on record in their

aupport. Tho result of the election

here, aad the polldee the people have

eapportad by returning Mr. Giolma,

will aroueo Intereat throughout Can-

ada. No election In thto Province of

recent times has had more algalfl-

cance: indeed. Its result may well

prove a mileatone on the road to

making Brtttoh Columbia a better

ptoco in which to dwell. It haa. In

any case, ahown VIetorto'a attitude

towards a number of problems arto-

lag out of tho war and refleoted the

determination of the people of thto

Dominion to Had a aolution for them
all.

TnumfAli I^ANDS

le aa

ta oeMtora'

aad oleeer eo-operatlou

Provtaolal Civil

aad the orgaairatleae

after the iateroau of retaraad

The deoire to perauade tbo

hidotlstkig for the site tho Provlaolal

Ooveramaat weald ho JostMlod ta

boldly oat for the highest prtee U
oould got. noitied by doing so it did

It When the

t to to be the

It Is kaowb work

to to be gasooeated wftheat delay th#

Provincial' aatbernies ilbouJd be will-

lag to stretch a #olnt tibat Premier

Oliver should hear In mind la that

the Federal Oovemment to not neces-

sarily over-aaxkMu to build the Caa-

adlaa Northern line on Vancouver

Island at thto time, aad pesalhly: re-

gards such aa expondlturo •» better

pootponed until after the war. The
Initiative has come from Premier

Oliver hImselL He Induced the Do-

minion Ooverament to undertake the

work aai aow he should not drive too

hard a baigala. Cveryoae 'to anxious

to see k oommencement on the Can*
adian Northern terminato on the re-

serve area, aad wblto tho offer of ah
arblteatlon board to dotermltio the

price is flair enough It will involve a

detoy wbloh to to be deprecated at this

time.

We are anxious to see thto work
commenced thto Summer. Premie*

OUver told the people a few daya ago
that mtto are eapocted almeet immo-
dtotely and traok-Uylag wUl bo re-

sumed oa the llae to Sooko acd fToai

Cowlehan Lake to NItlnat. Probably
it will be found tho Dominion Govern-

ment tafcea the standpoint that the

terminal faa^Utles are necessary be-

fore tiacklaying la proceeded with any
farther. Whatever Is done, the possi-

bility of detoy should be avoided. The
Dominloa Government very naturally

docs not wish to pay more for its ter-

minal lands oa the reserve area than
was paid by the Canadian Pacific

nallway for lands for ^oHaller^ pur^

posea It should not be necessary to

have to appoint private partlea to ad-
judicate on a matter between Oovorn-
moats. A ee -operative spirit would
speedily find a solution.

tiUiGE JiTIEHMiKE

Mm ParenU'ancf FHerul| of

PuplliAttertd Annual Praje-

glVlng jof :St Mldfiafil's

School for flibjfs.

r

With all deferenoe to the Judgment
of the t Oovemment on the valuation

of land OB the former Bongheea Bo-

serve we would suggest the ncoeaoary

area for Canadian Northern terailaato

should he sold to the Federal aalber-

Hlee at |t.4ee per aero. Thto to the

figure paid by tbo Canadian Paetfle

Ballway for lead ta the same looatloa

at a time real estate in Victoria was
aaore valasMo than it to today. It to

true, alaoa then, the Provlaetol Oov-
t haa dene Impreveneat work
lasrva area bat we are aat ai

an aura It bee >Mtlce on Its side ta

deweadiag aa laeraased figure,

tor Oiivar la winag to aabsalt

wtter to a board of arbltratloa. but
that wW bivalve delay aad
alMy uMan no work wei^
oa the Maad eecttea tt the Cauadlaa
Nertbowi dvHag the present year.

I, ,K- »*..wa^A fal»*%)C iffnUMOr

LETTERS TO EDITOR

;?
V^iaa<»*abfeyable funetle» wbe- the

eiglith anneal prlae giving -Of ,: 'jBt.

Miehael'a Sehoot for Boys. aJMiaded

by a cro.wd of two hundred aindi fifty

pareaMi ajal .^frtonda. ^Vha i|pthorlng

"yn^ 'kg*!bk- held b^ "the kindnegii ' of

Mr. and'^ Mrs. RatteUbury, in the
lovely grounds of their residence.

Beach Drive, Oak Bay, and no bet-

ter sport could have been choeen for

the prsesntaUon of "Twelfth Night"
given dartng the afternoon.

Beadnmeier^ Spoecb

1^. Symoaa. the hoadoMster. In

opening hto address, said that first

of an he wtohed to thank that splen-

did body of loyal parents and friends

who had stood by tho school from
early days, and to welcome the
numeroua new friends that had be-
come eooaocted with ^le school since
laat year, vi ./'. > ". f;..'

He could give hto hearers a gram-
mar lesson on the three primary
tenses. He explained the past as
briaglag to hto mind's eye a very
diminutive echoolreom on Salt Spring
Island, where, under a very dlmijMk-

tlve window at a diminutive table sat

a somewhat diminutive boy and a
Jaded man. together struggling
through the thorny places of Latin
grammar. That same boy was now,
the speaker ventured to say, the moat
handsome Brltiah offlcer serving in

^Frmsi-

Just the Hosiery Xou Want for

Present Wmrm Silk, SUk
Boot^Usle and Cotton

-> I

Me tetter te the edltw WW fee iMwted

23rera.*VrtCr«irsfir.isa^'ii
a* exeeptleas.

Retnmed Soldiers* VotOe

Sir,—I notice that the Hon. John
Ollvfr said to your repreaentatlve
after the election: "We ahali go on
with our policies regarding the re-

turned soldiers, and do what we can
to carry them Into effect In the inter-

ests of tho tnen who return from
oversea*." If thto is meant sincerely
let him at once devise some measure
to faollltaie the regtotration of the
men ^ in khaki on the voters' Itot.

They'' certainly ahould not he bound
by the same dgtee aa the rest of the
electorate, for as It Is now a good
many of the returned men are prac-
tically dlsfranchtood through no fault

of their own.
If we think thooo men good enough

to fight our battles overaoaa. we
ahould certainly facilitate as much aa
possible to have them exeroiae their

prerogative as citiaens of Canada. As
to the treatmient of the invalided sol-

diers I think the Ctovemment will

realize by now they made a mistake
and rectify thto at eleetlona In the
future.

8. PRIN8.
1170 Hillside Avenue. Vlctorto. B.

C. June at. Itlt.

Food natlOaa far Fowl
Sir,—At a time when food is ao

acarce it la Intereating to note the
great eeonemic valoe of feeding to
llvestook. a properly balanced food
ration. Mr. J. B. Mellaerts. of 2026
Bourohler Street, returned soldier of
the Bolgton army, has eome white
Wyandotte puUeta: hatched February
• thto year, commenced to lay June
22. This early maturity is due tc
feeding, to healthy well cared for
stock by poultry experts in govern-
ment bulletins. Thto represents a
saving of four to eight weeks* feed
as compared with the slipshod
method.

It Is a national service as well aa
a source of personal profit to study
and put Into practice tho hatonced
ration tnethod.

J. B. MBLLARRTS.
202< -'Bourehier Street, off Foul

Bay Road. Vlctorto. B. C June 29,

Itlt.

AReply
Sir:—Kindly allow us, through tho

medium of your columns, to reply to
the undeserved sneer at the Depart-
ment of Agrlcsttlture which waa in-

dulged In by Mr. Ololma before the
large audtonce at tho Royal Vieteria
Theatre on Thursday night.

Mr. Ololma stated that a returned
soldier had applied to the Department
for Information as te the beet means
of treating cabbage plants for mag-
gota at the roots and had failed to get
any Infonnatlon; In fact, according
to Mr. Ololma. "ihey said they did not
know." Now, the Departmoat has a
bulletin on this very subject of root-
maggots and it has been widely olreu-
Uted: moreover, the pest, to so well
known that it to unlikely that anyone
applying to the Department would
fall to get Information on the aabject,
and we can only assume that some
mlaunderstandlng haa arieen or that
the proper oBlelato were not applied
to. Wo fe^ that the InalBuatlon of
Incompetence against the Department
to an unfair one and undeserved, for
the olbctoto are at all times ready to
give information and serve the inter-

sots of the lot enltlvatoro and gar-
doasra. but their datleo fre««ently
take thorn away from tho city and. on
such oooaatona. partlea implying to
the Deparimcat may fail ta get the
laformatloa dealrod.

With regard to taisoot poets. Mr.
Dswaes, the Anstotaat Kntomologlet.
win poreonalty laspaet aay troable of
thto nature if asked, aad wlabee te
SUM that ho to away dartng the day
hot wUl aaawer ongulilee hor pbeae la
the sftatage
We tblak M to dwe to ourselvee to

stato oar pealtloa aad refute Ux.
CMebBsTs obarge. wbleb we are sure
be will wlCbdraw tf be to the Calr-
minded aaaa we bsllevs Un tie ba.

M. H MZUlLBIOiC.
Rorttaaltartoft.

W. DOWNBd.

BlC Jaae M. i*lt.
yie-

MIh Bva OrtftHb. of Vi

to antra b

For the preient tonie, he reminded
the gathering that many things had
happened since last year. He con-

gratutoted the school and himself on
having secured the services of Mri

Milton, and a very capable manual
training instructor had been found In

Mr. Sutton, of Oak Bay. and a cer-

Uln unnamed "fahr godmother" had
come to the asaiatance of St.

Miehael'a when the school waa over-

crowded, and now, as they were
aware, they had doubled their ac-

commodation to meet the doubled

numbera. For the future, he waa a
follower of Mr. Asqulth's policy for a
while and would "wait and aee," but

probably accommodation would hava
to be enlarged again and on the

whole there waa nothing but success

to look forward to.

The speaker gave his thanks to

Mr. Rattenbury, a eUunch and loyal

friend of old, who had so kindly pre-

sented the school with a piano; and,

in conclusion, to the boys themfeelvea

for their loyalty and devotion to the

school and their helpful attitude to-
' wards. Mr.. Milton and himself.

Dr. A. B. Hudson. In a few well-

ohooen remarks, pointed out that the

chief al min life was not to make
money only but to "PUy Cricket," a
thing which wg* omitted from the

education of the HUn. "For." said

he. "potoon gas. bombing hoapltaU,

aad sinking rowboato vraa not "play-

fag crtOket/?*|»g1l« exhorted the

bova. aebVe an UHik to play the

game. He then • preaeatod prises to

the teUowtngv aoeompanyli>g each

gift wltli a few appropriate remark*:

PMho 'Llet

Top of the eehool. prlae presented

by La^ Agton; wo« byX. Hyndman.
Mathematics, Senior prise, present-

ed by Mr. and Mre. Kennedy: E.

Moneyi Junior orlae. presented by
Lady Agtoa: C. Martto.

Junior Form prlae. presented by
Mr. aad Mra. P; "i^.. Curtus; J. Lang-
ley,

Laaguares. Sehtor. 1st, presented by

Mr. ang Mrs. Beek. wen by Q. Hennel;

2hd. pressator-by Mr. Justice and Mrs.

Hmdmaa, wen by a Walker. Junior,

lat. presented by Mr. and Mrs. Walker,

woh by D. Meconnaa; 2nd. preaentrd

bv Mr. aad Mra. Redpath. won by B.

Walker.
CompoiMUon. Senior, presented by Dr.

ead Mrs. Stirling, won . by H. Beck.

Junior, presented by Mr. Jostles and
Mr*. MePhllllpa, won by D. Talbot.

PregreOe. genler. lat, presMited by

Mr. aad Mra. Bell, won by Jan Stirling;

Snd, preoented by Mr. and lira. Talbet,

won by I. Daltota. Junior, lat, present-

ed by Dr. aad Mra. Hudson, won by T.

Taylor; 2n4. praaeated by Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor, won by K. Symona.
Neatneas, Sentor, presented by Mr.

and Mrs. Oumey, won by A. Hedglna.

Junior, lat. presented by Rev. and Mra.

Cennell. won by N. Carey: 2ntl. pre-

sented by Mr. and Mra. Alexia Martin,

won by J. Kennedy.
gpelling, 8«n4or, presented by Mrs. C.

Martin, won by B. Henaell. Junior pre-

sented by Col. and Mra. Hodgins, won
by R. Martin.
Ceaduct, Senior, let. presented by

Mra. gymons. wen by R. Joaea; Znd.

preaented by Mra. Men«ton Case, won
by J. Ourney. Junior, pree2nted by Mr.

and Mra. McCoanan. won by J. Redpath.

Spectol prlae given by "a friend" for

"good all round," lat, won by R. Jonea:

2nd, preaented by Mra. Morley, wen by
U. B«*ck .

Reading. Junior, preaented by Mr. and

Mra. Henaell, won by V. Bell.

Manual Training preaented by Mr. W.
M. gntton. J. Sth-nng. 1; R. Jotiea, 2;

H. Beck, and C. Walker.
ladaatry, 1st. preaented by Mr. and

Mra MUton. won by A. Caae; 2nd, pre-

aented by Mra. Money, won by N.

Symona.

Pure Silk Hoac. made with lisle

clastic top; f«H-fa»bioned. ex-

tra spliced boeU and toce;

colors silver, ivory, nav/,
and white. Prke, per pair,

$2.00.

Radium Silk Hose, made with
lisle tops and double heels
and toes; colors grcjr. silver,

navy, brouxc. white and
blaek. Pricc» pail-, $1.25.

Silk Eoot Hose, in black only,

doulle heels and toes. Price,
pair, 50c.

Silk Boot Hose, good medium
weight; double heels and
toes; colors champagne, Co-
penhagen, tan. pink, white
and buck. Price, pair, 75c.

Finer Grade Silk Hose, in shades

of grey, champagne, navy,

white aad black, with fancy

str^ or^olka dots. Pricey

pair. $2.00.

-Rldiain Binc1^ote,4i'coo<l me-

^dium quality; ia shades of

champagne, maixe, ailver,

rrtf, navy, bronae, white.

Price, pgir. $1.50.

Women's White and Black
Cotton Hose, in medium
quglity, clastic top, reinforced

heels «hd toes; alt sizes.

Prices, i5c, 3 for $1.0a

Pine Lisle Hose, in colors of

silver, gilnmeul. white and
black. Price, pair, 50c.

An Interesting DUplay of New Smock
Middies at $3.50 to $5.75

You will be delifhted with this showing of new Smock Middies. Thev are made of splendid

quality middy cloth in shades of rose, green, mauve, pink and white. Very pretty styles

with long sleeves, patch pocket, belt and smart collar. All are smocked, with colored

stitchings. Prices range from $3.50 to $5.75.

*f

After the prlse-glvlag the gueata were
given a rare treat In the ehap* of an

almoat faultleas display of physical erlll

and manual excrcisea by two sqnada.

aenior aad junior. Major Laagtey was
preeent and had eaassatad ta Jndge
for the winners of two cnpa preeeatad

my Mra. gymeaa, hat uafortunately he
was called off en eleetlea duty and
Capt. Andrewa iclndir took his ptaee. It

ersa a very dtdleuU task, for all the

aers showed remarkable aeouraey nad
preetolea. but after a aacoad display by
iihoaen eaadtdataa judgmeot wee de-

livered as follows:

geblor sup. Heab Bosk.
Junior enp. lUllo Martla.
BeslUMeas In Bngttah. Praaeh aad

Latto* tllaatrated by Hgbtatog sbatflhaa

hi etar«h were gtven by the Jaaiern.

hMindiag one fnaay mtto teptoal wane
by the fwar "haMeO" ef the sehee^ who

their Itaea admlraMy aad
great gnat*.

baautlfal pastoral sssasry with
tbe gMoa Catta«e. vehrety Igwa and
tbo sea leat Kaelf admirably to the
wry eaiMMag pvaeeatatlon ef
-Twainb Mlgbt,** wwab followed. Tbe

r
Women's Bathing Suits

Exceptional Value $325

^

AttnaclWe New Bathing

Suits of jersey knit,

one-pieco styles,
shown in black with

fancy trimmings en
skirt, neck and arms;

all sizes. Exception-

al viluei <3.25.

Zimm^rknit Bathing
Suits, navy only.

Price, $2.50.

Union Knit Bathing
Suits, in two-tone ef-

fects. Price, #4.75.

;,,>: r. —First Floor

V.

•VH'. *>

Summer Wash Skirts for

Girls and Misses
Girls' Kilts for ages 4 to 12 years. They are

made of white drill, with bodice at4a€4ied.

Price, 8Sc to $1.25.

Girls' Kilts for ^ges 8 to 14 years. Made of

best quality drill, with bodice attached, deep

hem and very gentrous cut. Price, $1.50.

Misses' White Drill Skirts in gored style, cut full

with high waist, belt^ alt around and patch

pockets; iises 12 to 20* years. Price, $1.75, .V

New litiddies for Girls ,,

From $U00 to $2.50
New Cegt Mi4dies for girfs from 6 to 16 years.

They are made of drill with touches of color

on collar and pockets, finished with wide belt

all rouad. Prices. $1.00 to $2.00.
"

-
,

'"-ilH^it Floor
% \

\ *

Smart Gloves of the FiHesi Makes

%

--?

The Trefousse Shelbourne Gloves, made of fine

French kid in various shades of tan, brown*

itrey, green, champagne, black and white, also

black with white points and white with black
points; pique sewn scams and two dome fasten-

ers at wrist; sizes Sy» to 7*A. Per pair, $2.50.

Washable Chamois Gloves in Fownes' make.
Made of a good washing chamois leather ia

' natural shades: prix sewn scams and one doma
fastener at wrist. They are egsily washed. All
sizes from 6 to Tyi.. Price, pftir, $2.00.

Ladies' Lisle Gloves in white, grey and black.

A good stronir Glove, with two dome fasten-
ers at wrist Sizes 6 to 7J4. Price, 7Sc.

Chamoisette Gloves in Canadian make. Black,

white and natural shades; sizes SYi to 7^.
Price, $1.00.

Kayse'r Silk Gloves in Canadian make. Shown in

,
^^'hlack, white, fffcy and champagne: also black
V' ^ihrith white j^ottits and white witn black points;

double tipped fingers and two dome fasteners
at wrist. Sites Syi to Byi. Prices, 85c, $1.J5,

$1.50 and $L75. « > •''

Gtac^ Kid Gloves in Fownes' make. Colors
black, white, tans, brown and greys; also white
with heavy black points and two dome fasten-

„^~/Vfl *r;wns|l^; all sizes. Price, $1.50.

Childrea'li Chamoisette Gloves . in white onlv;
^izes 3 to 6. These gloves can be washed easily
and are very satisfactory. Priced at 85c.

The Navarre ' Glove, made of beautiful French
' ' kid, black and white with fancy black and

.
^- white embroidered backs; two done fasteners

at wrist; sizes 5 to 7. Price, $3.00.

—Gloves, Main Flooi

Just Received—A New Shi|>ment of Sweater Floss, in wanted colors.

Panama Outing

Hats, Special at

$1.50"

vf

739 YATE8 PHONE 5510

NfewWirthmor
Waists, Special

at $1.50

Andrew Agnecheck, the duel between

the last named and Viola, disguised

as Caeoarlo. wherein both were tarrl-

flied of the other's sword, and the

rtdknilous poelUon brought about bv

Viola as Cacsarlo. being Uken for her

twin brother BebastUn, all kept the

audience in a very merry humor.

Speoiai mention must be made of Jan

BtirHag, who made a charming and

graceful Lady Olivia; of Louis Hynd-

man. who admirably InterpreUd the

role of Viola; Hugh Beck, who
caused most of the fun as Malvolio;

with Burke McPhllllps and Barle

Money aa Sir Toby Belch and Sir

Andrew Agnecheck.

The following committee of ladles

and gentlemen klndlfr acted aa Judges

to decide a prise glSren by Mrs. Vin-

cent: Mrs. McMlcking, Mrs. Vincent.

Mra. Matthews, the Bishop of Hong
Kong. Dr. Nelson. Major Macphersoo.

After mueh deliberation they

awarged the prise to Jan Stirling

(Lady Olivia), who thua wound up

the day as the biggeat prise winner.

The last pyas to tie presented was

n handsome challenge eup presented

by t#o old tM»ya. Vrask and Bill HeV-

land, whe are now In an BngUab
publie eeheol. which wa# awarded by

•If^Ooa sunong the boys to Barle

li<ohey, the captain of the school. In

fMirt* yenrs this cup wfU be awarded

to the Hetor hidemm oT the annual

aCMlatle eporta. whleh take place at

chartered tha sehooner Snow and
Burgesa at aso ahllllnga. the highest
such rats ever paid for lumber. The
Snow and Burgess Is one of the most
famous of the old-time sailing craft
on the Pacific. In her Paclflc eoaet
career she was originally owned by
Capt. A. P. Laurltsen, of San FYan-
cisco, and was later aogulred by Andy
Mahoney, who sold the vessel recent-
ly to G. Henry Smith, and It was
from the latter Arm that the Comyn.
Mackell charter waa made.

Up to a few years ago charter
rates en lumber to South Africa were
listed at from <2 to •& shillinga, with
the latter prtee figured as extra-
ordinarily Uu'ge.

TWO LOCAL TUG BOATS
TO BE MADE LONGER

The day waa brought to a happy

gaA soelable ending by the senrtag

el tea on the lawn, after wMeh the

scbool dispersed for auainser boMSays.

JDU)TMER ON COAST

EARNS FABULOUS SUM

SBATTI^C. Jaae it/—When
freIgM tariff of «•• shailatfs

l4«af glsrlaaiatr ta Sealli Afrfea was
«se«ad eaase mewtha ego the aenlth

la high ratee far iail ii carrying to

theoe Car-eC ps rti

bat yeeteraay It becMse kaawu that

Point EWee aad Potat Grey Will Knee
AddltlOMl FMl

Being

NORTH VANCOUVKR, June tf.—
In order to make the tog» Pdltit
Grey and Point RIMee a suitable
length for coasting servlos In eeanec-
tlon with spruce prodactlen. the
boats have been placed In the hands
of the Wallace Shipbuilding Oompany
for leagthenlng. Both boata have
steel halla. aud la tbe ease ef the
Point Oi^ey there wtll be 17 feet d

taehee added to the length of the ves-
sel, whleh will nia|ie It 117 feet «

Inehee lang by 9t feet beam, with a
draft of It feet • inches; white the
Point Btlice wiU only hava, II feat •
iaObes set Into the length, making
this boat 1*7 feet i inahea long, with
St feat kaaas tm4 M tmn t
draft. The a4ged apaee win be
for fuel en

leOPlANE ACCIDENT

BEFALLS YOUNG CADET

M, H. NIckerson, R.A.f., Met
With Severe Injuries at

Camp Borden on June 26—
In Serious Condition.

Cadet M. H. Nlckeriton, R.A K.
met with a severe aeroplane accident
at Camp Borden en Wednesday. June
31. His parents, who reside at 17la
Pavto Street received advice from the
military authorlUea that hie right arm
Is broken and right hip dislocated aad
body severely bnihMd and that fee
was In a seHous condition. The fol-
lowing ddy further advices staud he
was out of danger and being sent to
the Teronta Oaaewal Hoepiui Cpr
treatment.
The regrettable aeeldent happened

when ha was JuA at the end of his
training at Camp Bordes previoue ta
leavlnc for overseas.
Cadet NIekersea prevtoue te Jolniag

the II.A.F. wae in the aarvloe of tke
noyal Bank and was Iset engaged ••
telter at the Donglae Street braneh.

' ' " I

'

WASHmatON. lane tt,---A rsel-

preeal agreement will be entered inle

aast week by tbe eapltal iaoaes eeoi-
mlttee aad Sir Thoaiae White. Cana-
dian M^Mter off flaaaee, for Joint

itrel ai tke aala a( safeHt a«4 pri-

vate eaeurttlee ot "bm* ga—fcj ta the

lata 9t
MaeliellL*
tka ti3t»

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY

mrr. «ae «1m> raM« »fil rs^str* fShi laa ^ftws If

iWeelit win f«V« t <-••»•• •* eer« fw.

be
le vsia. e^a

M I* iWeeiit «m fAll* a <-•«»•••« «er« fw. ' ^

TIM OMilWwif feeiMlrr. •• rrrm^mmi mir**4. ess UestMyed br era « tea tmt.
.T0km essa Me,ess. lusnS lar stsee. Tbe f is bsUwed te ba*e bsaa «hs wgrb
•• 9M MMH^vT* • ,j — •- —^,- . »- ta^» .-*».- 1» ^e- . -w -*«».^a« w'at^ -t J . .*, • 'fc* - • * V

V
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SHOES CORRECnUY FITtlDi

Spedd Sak tf CUiic^s JT\

SHOEScS^
^^'Mm Boots

$1.95
.$i.is

.$1.M

.$1.M

Summer Drinks
LIMB JIHCB CORDIAL - KdnDOttK •, .t... .«•» t .».».,,,<«, ,^1^\/^
GRAPE JUICE on
pottle M'

'

•*!»••".•• »»•* * • OVF V^
PHOENIX BEER >,-^.« • lA

Bottle. ......,,..':^;. ....... ...;..... lOC
LEMON SQUASH „ . , . . . --^JTA^

Bottle 7?t>UC
RASPBERRY VINEGAR 9K/»
Bottle

. ... .i ..;..» i .. /lir* . (1.4 . iyOC
GINGER WINE 1 ';^

, Pg\
Bottle .....OUC

GRENADINE m^
Bottle. /OC

NATIVE PORT . , p/^
Bottle :.f... OOC

EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE OF
Tin , . . .

.

....- OOC
MALKIN'S LEMONADE Qf

•«.«.. MrfC^ ^^
HIRES* ROOT BEER qji^

tiOttle. . •<•'>••• iTVTViT.'.

.

... «' ,*,4', mifj\^

DIXI ROSS
•Quality Grocen*' 23x7 Govci-nment Street

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENCE 1-17620

cc

CHEF INSTRUCTOR

IN ART OF BOMBING
*i 1

1 < ii

Capt. J. R, Mclllree, D.S.O., Is

Now in Bramshott Area With

Important Duty—Left Vic-

toria In 1914.

1?

rape. 1. R. McIllrM. D.B.O., son or
Colonel «nd Mra. Mcllr«e, Carb«rry
Gardena. Teccntly waa appointed
r.hief bombtnc inatruotor to th*
Tronch Warfare School whtch la now

f atationed at Bexhill. near Bramaheti
\ Camp.

CapC Mclllree tiaa no need of In-
troduction In Victoria. Althourb a
native Of Retina, wheie hla father
waa atatloned at t)ie time aa Aaalat-
nnt Cammitaioner toi the II.N.W.M.P.,
he apwt many yeara of hia life In
Victoria, coming here atfer attendins
achool at Trinity College School, Port

> Hope, and takinc up the atudy of
taw. In t>13 he joined the llth Vic-
toria Pufllllera, and on the outbreak
of war Joined the lat B. C. Redment
lie a eerteant. In February. 1«16.
he went to Prance with the Plrnt
Dlvl(.«on. and took part In the Battlea
of Tprea, Kestubert and Oivcnchy,
Hfter which he wan promoted Com-
pany Q.-M. Serareant and Company
Uerct.-MaJor. In the followinv July
^he waa granted a oommlaslon, rejoin-
ed the 7th Battalion, and the follow-
In* Oeptember waa appointed batta-
lion bombing oflllcer. In the aame
month he waa created a Companion
of (he Diatlngulahed Service Order.

In April, 1«1«. he waa invalided
fro*i France, and three montha later
waa appointed brigade bombing offl-
eer to the Second Training Brigade.
In October he waa given a alnMlar
appointment at Crowborough. and
•tao erred at Seaford and Shoreham
campa. In February laat he waa
given the Important position of chief
bombing Inatructor to the Trench

^^^f^^ School at Crowborough,
whloH haa more recently been trana-
ferred to Bezhlll.

Stor* CloMd Monday

July Sale
CiMMicet Tuesday Meraiog

*•"•* Bate, up from 40e^"^'•d "ate, up from 11.00
AXA lUAUtaV MAT* amXATXiYssbvobv
Hee Our 13.50 snd l.i.uo ValuvOi

T7f•"• •••• UP from Il.soAU MowerM and I'eather Mountii
,

Reduced.

•^M* INMea te Vrtat aad «iag.

2 to 4 years, each ..'...... .ooo

10,« Ulscouiit Ulven oil These
.—.. ^ _ l**^ Ooods.
as"?* tsV' "•• >"•«»

• •
. • «oc

lafaaia' Ooata
. . . .3Go
..•1.00

Seabrook

After Bin Maxam had been gasaed
wounded In the kttee In France and
then returned to Blighty* and recover-
ed he wrote and told hia parents and
hla atatara who live on St. Patrick
StfOt. Oak Bay. all about it. He

Oeaaar Bvoad aad Jekaaea MvaelaVkoae 4740

went away over a year ago with an
artillery draft and took up algnalling
In the Old Country, paaalng in his
teata with »0 per cent. He went to
France on a special mission and then
went again as signaller attached to
the guns. Wounded and gassed, he
went bacit to England and Is now
at Bramshott Camp, He waa eighteen
years old laat February but men who
have returned say that he ia a man
now. All the folks that knew him
liked him, and hla amile took him a
long way.

Cabaa Prcsfdent Displeased
HAVANA, June 29. — President

Menocal. according to reporu In cir-
culation, hab prepared a letter an-
nouncing his withdrawal from the
Conservative party, of which he Is
the head. The action. It la aald, is
due to hl4 displeasure over the failure
of the representatives of this party
In Congreaa to force obligatory mill-
tary aervtoe. eaplonage and budget
meaaurea, the p«aaa«a of which the
President haa urged.

ti«neral Pcrahlnc'a Report
WASHINGTON, June St.—Capture

of 391 German priaonera and the de-
struction of three German airplanes
by American avtatora waa reported
by General Perahing in an ofllcial
communique today.

Siaye Money on Your
PnrcliaMs of Fornlture

Carpets, Unolenm* Etc

allowed off rei^ular price.. ' S%S:r.n.Ii:n':: ^!ot^il,''*:S::::

A Udf WoaM LilM TIdt

Tog Watoii, in (wned oak. witk
movable tray and ilast hot*
torn. A nice addition to a
tattefnlly fitraiahed home.
Cash Price i $!«.••

PMlorRodnn
Md OeMM Oak Rockan,

larf* and cowforubk seats.
•ptadlcd hacln. with stroaa
arms. Caah Price it ..$»Ja

M«ay deaigaa ia atock at low-
e«t priccg.

Barjfs Shoe Store I
649 Yaaao J

mERE MOST PEOPLE TRADEmmmm^
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RECEIVES NO REPLY

YETTOmSOFftR

Premier Oliver's Suggestfon

That Price of Terminal Lands
on Reserve Needed for Isl-

and Road Be Arbitrate^.

No reply haa as yet been received by
Premier Oliver from Hon. Dr. HeM,
Kederal Minister of Railways, In anawer
to his telegram sent on- Tuesday laat
repeating bis request that the work of
laying rails on the C.N.R. line from
Virtorla to Sooke and from Cowlohan
LiSke to .NItlnat Lake, seventy mllea in
all. be proceeded with at once, and aUt-
Ing that any difficulty regarding the
psice to b« paid for terminal lands on
the former Songhees Reserve here could
be submitted to arbitration.

The., telegraphic correspondence rf!»-

twecn Premier Oliver and Hon. Dr. Reld
has already been published. The Prem-
ler In his efforts to secure prosecution
of the track-laying work on the luland
section to the end that the spruce areas
In the NItlnat district may be made
available for the use of the Imperial
.Munitions Board' and this city placed In
close connection with timber resources
required In the shlpbolldlng Industry,
offered the Dominion minister rails from
the supply now en route for the P.O.£.
line.

Negotiations appeared to be about
consummated when Hon. Dr. Reld raised
the point of the price to be paid for the
terminal lands which' were set aside for
the Canadian Northern Pacific company
but which that company never paid' for.

Wn.UAX A. IteKAV
f^^'i^^* •"" ".{ ^''ctorla. who has »e«n ac-

«ii»itS* ^'^ •'• ° McKay, of Keattnn8««nlch. ^»fore ^nlistliiK he wofked en his

PTE. n. aiLSEBT
Who w«nt oversea, with the 2nd C.M.R..
iJ?../^'!??

time »«o returned to the olty dU-aoiea after seeina auob aothre serTloe over-
;$*fk>^» " .""'i.'* **•• Wniows cam?. On,of the boyi In France, wrltina a few weeks•«o to a friend here, said: •'l was clad tohear of Ol bert acaln. Rveryone in Viincewho came In contact with him couldn't taalD

?»i'„,.'"'^ ^,- »°t " " *•• not 'or •»«
?/?."'. '*>••'•»« he would have had the
Victoria CroM for hie work oa Vimy RIdsea year aao today (April »). The celeir
bu.lneee if an awful drawback at tlines. butwe all know he Is the whitest black raSnmat ever lived.- Ollbert lp(le-handed cap-
tured twenty-nve Oermaila and a mavhlne-
snn. Amons the Qermune taken was anoHter who aave the Victoria boy his Iron
cross, which Is at present on view in thewindow of the Ooloniat office

tiThlVl ,^»'<*»* ^nllstlnK he wofksd on his
Stif-i A/'r? •• Keatlnaa He joined the

nSt? r. i£' "^••^ Ketchera S^^oot. He Isnewst th« Lang Bmaeh Camif, OnUria.

••Merve. It aaked a price of 112,000 'aa
acre for the area required by the
company, not an excessive pr|ce, the
Premier conalders. At that time, of

fu"""'
**** Province was dealing with

the company, the undertakings of
which have since been taken over by
the Federal Government, and now all
ncgotUtlons regarding the comple-
tion of the companyfs undertakings
in this Province are a matter of con-
alderation aa , between Government
and Government, and that raakea a
dilTerenoe when it comes to a quea-
tlon of the price to be aaked for the
terminal facilities required for the op-
eratibn of the Island section.

No Rciuion for Delay
At the aame time. Premier Oliver

atated, he could not see why the
Province ohould turn the lands over
even to the Federal Government at a
price of $6,400 an- acre, a ngure he
considered much too small when con-
aideration Is had of the price the
Province paid for the reserve lands
and the large amounts since spent
there on Improvementa, and especially
In view of the very Urge amount thgt
will have to be spent in the construc-
tion of the Johnson Street bridge, the
opening up of roads, etc., to make the
reoerve terminals possible of proper
uUlixatlon. Last year the Govern*
ment spent some 180,000 on reserve
Improvements In preparing industrial
altes, etc., and this year 950,000 will
be spent, while the bridge outlay ia
still to come.

But. Premier Oliver claimed, what-
ever difference may exist between the
two Governments on this point of
price has been obviated by his offer
to arbitrate It. To that suggestion,
ihy feels, there can be no objection,
ror whatever an arbitration would
show to be a fair figure would be ac-
cepted by the Province. He main-
tained that If the Federal Govern-
ment is really anxious to lay the raila
and get ahead with the work, -there
la absolutely nothing to prevent It.

* < vf
'•^

Sl*i >

\ SCURRAH'S GREAT

JULY CLEARANCE SALE
Of Suits, Coits, Dresses, Blooses and MiHinery Opens on

Tuesday Morning, July 2od .r. r- ^. ^ « ;r

Hera it a tale brimming widi opportunitie* to pufdme at «dhr«ateg«oui

.^ The Suits, CoiUs, Dremi uid ofiier il«m of appwoi an now* ttik
I't stodc, and wammtad to be exceedingly amart and oonect in ttyle. Oar
tioiie in piioee have been done irith no sparing band—everything haa been

Mcrificed with one object in neir—to move at much of our abundant atock in a

'^1

A gfood variety of Seree
Suits and a few odd
tweeds. Smart styles and
the best of tailoring
shades, brown, navy,
black, ereen, tan and
saxe. Reg. to $37.50.

July
Sale .. $24.75

Modish Suits of good qual-

ity serge and poplin. Col-

ors include browns,
greens, black, navy and

saxc. Regular values to

$47.50.

July Sale $29.75

Silk Suits
Pretty Suits of Taffeta, Satins and Poplins. All desirable

shades, graceful designs and beautifully finished. Regu-
larly priced to $65.00. July Sale, $25.00 (gOC AA

Coats
Smart Coats for Summer and

Fail in such fabrics as tweeds,
burella cloth, Delhi cloth,

serges and checks. Reg. to

$30. July Sale, <>1 i» rjf'
$19.75 and «lD.lO

Coats of Velour, Jersey Cloth
and Poplin, in shades rose,
Pekin blue, sand, navy, brown
and taupe. Reg. to $47.50.

Sale S29e75

Better, Coats in coverts, tweeds,
fine serges and velour. Smart
colorings, good styles, ex-
pertly tailored. Reg. to

ir:..'"": S24.75
Silk Coats, comprising effective,
new styles in fine taffeta and
moire. Shades, navy, black
and purple. Reg. to $45.00.

$27!50 and $24e50

Afternoon Gowns-

In Irts laat wire to Premier Ollvsr on
Monday last Hon. Dr. Held stated that
he /had. Just been Informed by railway
offlclftia, and for the first time, that the
Hertoua difficulty In connection with the
d«Uy in laylnK ralla on the Island sec-
tion was on account of lack of prOper
terminal faculties at Victoria to handle
traflic, and that without such facilities
thsre was little use in laying rails as
requested by the Premier. The company
officials, Hon. Dr. Reld stated, had also
Informed him that the Province up to
the present had refused to let the com-
pany have sufficient land for terminals
on the reserve at the price paid by the
C.P.R. for

' property there, • namely,
|f,400 per acre.

WUJiag to AfMtraSe
Hon. Dr. Reld suggested to Premlsr

Oliver that before tracklaylng. as re-
quested by the latter, waa proceeded
with that the Province should agree to
flx the price on the basis of that paid
by the C.P.n. and let the Dominion have
HO miles of P. O. E. rall«, seventy miles
of which could be devoted to the asked-
for constfuctlon on the Island, and the
Dominion would lay as fast as possible.
Premier Oliver Immediately replied

by wire, stating that the Province was
quite willing to submit to arbitration
the question of the price to be paid
for the terminal lands, that the Prov-
ince would not attempt for Itself nor
would It submit to any hold-up pro-
ceedings, and that there was no rea-
son for any delay in the Federal
Government proceeding with track-
laying on account of any difference
over the price of the terminal lands.

Premier Oliver has received no fur-
ther reply from Hon. Dr. Reld to In-
dicate whether the Dominion wlU
accept his suggestion of arbitrating
the value of the terminal landa >or
whether It will Insist upon the name
price as that paid by the C.P.R.
16,400 per acre.
Premier Oliver sUted yesterday

that he had received nothing further
from Hon. Dr. Reld In reply to his
ihessage. as abo>'e. sent on Tuesday
last. He does not consider the price
of t«,40«, aa paid by the C.P.R., a fair
price for the terminal landa now re-
quired. At the time the present Qov-
ernment took up Its negotiations with
the C.N. P. Interests relative to their
terminal landa on the former Indian

The woman who desires to purchase a Gown of unques-
tionable smartness at a moderate price is afforded a spletidid
opportunity at this sale. Among our offerings are the fol-

lowing :

12 Gowns, R«giiUr to $25.00, for . . .$14.75

15 Gowns, Roffulv to $27.50, for .. .$21.75

15 Gowns, Rofokr to $37.50, for . . .$24w75

H

Blouses
Smart Crepe

Blouses. Reg.
each. July
Sale

de Chine
to $7.00

$3.75 UMITSD
7M.7aO.7S4 YATES ST. Tel. gtSg

. Miliriiery
Beautiful Trimmed Hals in
a choice variety of ahapes
and shades. Rtm. to

I15f..^."."....$5.00

MISa K. LKKK
?L'il" .".' "'i.'''

.J- "fJ-'nt. "' Aclon Btreet,

J»i'.w'"'A. J. *!,'• "•" l«rft Victoria In lllil
for the Old Country, "nd for m lone ucriodwat encased on munitloni In the Midland*ubMquently belni: envased on flr«. dutywork with aevcn other nromen who have
replaced men called to the color*. She lanow on the Are brisado In the city of
Co^-entry. made famou* by a womaa Ladv
riodlva. .V senllv-lndnuated question' aa towhether lher«r might bo anr <hai»cn of Join-
ing Fire •-•hief I>avU' unit In Victoria haamet with an emphatic •"No:" from the
chief, who ha* not yet been forced to the
necoRltr of lm«slnlnc a coniingeiicy which
mlaht make it Imperative to enroll woaea
flre-nghtera'a* they have don«,in Britain.

NOe MIAN HAD

mORIA RELATIVES

Dr. James Douglas, Metallurg-

ical Expert, Leader In U.S.

Copper Industry, Uncle of

Mrs. W. Fleet Robertson.

BROTHER LIVES HERE

Cnpt. Hngh Arthur. M.C.. Who Joined
Up With Mth Fnsllirrs tb« Day

War Wiw Declared. KlHed.

ha Mth

Capt. Hugh Arthur. M.C„ the only
brother of Mr. H. W. Arthur, of the
Imperial Munitions Board here, 'has
been killed by shell explosion in
France. This ofllcer left Victoria
with the 81th Fusiliers. Joining up
the very first day after the declara-
tion of war. On reaching England
he was given a commission In the
llth Northumberland Fusiliers, while
serving wfth that unit In the first bat-
tle of the Somme. winning the Mili-
tary Crodb. He was Invalided home
suffering from shell shock, but
when sufficiently recovered undertook
instructions! work at N'ewcastle-on-
Tyne. subsequently returning to
France. A widow and young child,
living In England, .survive.

RocartoM Soleet 8nH Uriw CSty
KAKSAB Crrr, Mo.. June 29 atH

Lake City waa ehoaen as the ifit
meeting place for the International
Asooclatlon of Rotary Clubs at a
maeUng of the organisation's nfflcera
here today, mirking the windup of
this year's eonwnUon. Xew Orleana
and Chicago were eUminated aartr
and the emit«M wm nsvrowed ««wn
I* Cl«valaa4 and Salt Lake CMy

DONT USE THE KNIFE
TlMfa th* hartkrotw way of treat-

*"« eom» • dan—TO— too—any oom
can b« f«mova« p«hil««ly kiy Put-

' Painlaa Oom KMtnatmr te

The noted Canadian, Dr. James
Douglas, world-renowned as an au-
autherity on copper metallurgj' and a
chemist, whose death at New York
recently waa announced in the press
dispatches, was the uncle and guard-
Un of Mrs. W. Fleet RoberUon. wife
of Mr. William Fleet Robertsom Pro*
vlncli^ Mineralogist here. Among
prominent mining men of thia Prov>
Ince who received their training under
him are Mr. Robert Musgrave, of
Duncan, and Mr. A. O. Langley, Pro«
vlnclal resident engineer at Revel*
atoke,^ both of whom secured experl'
enca in mining with the company In
whieh the late Dr. Douglas waa aaso-
clated In Arisena.

Dr. Douglas waa a man of re-
markable talents. He was a Doetor
of Divinity, aa well aa medical prmc-
titloner of repute. It waa more or
less an accident that he took an In-
terest In mining affairs. His father
was Interested in large copper prop-
erties, from which he had diffleulty
In getting aatisfaetory returns, and
Dr. Doaglas atodiod the eelanee of
mining wfth a view to aaslatlng . his
father. Ha davoted his Ulenta to tba
problem, with the result that he ra-
matnad aasoelaUd with mining for tha
balance of his days and soon b«-
eame a world-renowned figure In the
mining world. With the late Dr. T.
0terry Hunt he devlaad what la
known aa the Hunt and Dooglaa pre-
eeas for the chemical extraction of
eopper, and he was tha first to try
eommercUlly the electrolytie separa-
tion and refining of copper..
After graduation from Queen's Ual-

veialtjr he was profeaaer of chemistry
•r Morrin College, Quebec, and In
I ITS want to the United SUtea, where
his mining eareer was Inftiatad. he
tgklng eharge of large copper Intar- '

arta at Fhoenlxrine, Pa. Itaboa-
qoently he Wa« connected with larga
mining and ralfread davetopment
•eh^flftaa M Arlsann, Iteaa and
NortlMrB Maslco. At tho tlMo «( Mb
4m»h aa« far nmnr ymn figilg—|j

•^ edppw mlim la

•reoOMr Ci

to sccraUng for his own advanUge
any discovery of ores or any cstah*
llshment of more advanced methods
In^ their economic treatment. Hs
equipped and financed exploratory
parties *o the extreme northern sec-

weaitn. his mining venturea having
proved very profluble, and he gave
larga sums to Queen's and McOill

I Universities. For years he waa
chancellor of the former institution.

Mr. Fleet Robertson. Provincial
Mineralogist, was superintendent ofthe late Dr. Douglas' copper smelting

?fsV^;'"J,?'*"'
"' '••'"'"'-llle in

.mTIT .''*!. ^.V ^^»«'"' though re-siding Inihe United BUtes for many

rn"citi;erhV.*""'^"''^-V''
'- *==—

Soldier Settlement M"'
OTTAWA, June 2».—The aeldler

settlement bAard announced that a

fer the Province of OnUrlo. The

hTTLT-V. '*"•'"= ChalrmVnM. C. Scholllold: embers. R. 8. Hud--on J. B. O'Brien. K. C. DoJXPonton and Fred Dane.
*'^»'"

^94ATrtn •f Tl^fTe!
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"The sweetest music
is not in the oratorio,
but in the human yoice
when it speaks from
its life-tones of tender-
ness, truth or courage."

—Emerson.

He
New Edison

nam a
twatfty^oar hoars, t'ae

Re-Creates
The Httman Voice of the Artigt, With AU its Lift-

Tones, Its Soutfnlness, Its Pufity. and Ke-
produces It With Such FIdeUty That the

Voice of the UwiHf Artist Cannot

Be Distittfuish«l From
Kdisea's Rc-Crsation

We have m«4c tkia ttaltflMat before. an4 wW
«ftta, kacaaa* It is a ststtfliMt wMch cgniiM W
sarong wko carta t» tain Am tioafch to iaug|%ieg

To coirvliM* yowesalC flmnigiii

it

KENTS EDISON STORE
SMktSlircfy EJiSMI

-^ <ioir't St



1

>filf ton G«l It at Pbiiky't iTt AB Kifiil''

Mr Weekly Used«C«r

lifFOXD, 5-paMcnger, electric lighU and $^AA
starter ••..,....... .i.^.««4'« •».».... tl^^r\r ^F

2. HUI^OBiLE ROADSTBlt in first-class ^OAA
^ condition 90UU

3/ STUOBBAKBK^ SIX. just been revamishcd: ^QAA
in food order. Snap tPOvU

4^ STUDBBAKSR, 5-passenger. A good tQAA
5, PAIOK SIX. 7-passcafer. 1917 model; in d^f AAA

. excellent condition,, revamished tP JLft/vl/
0. OAKLAND SIX, a fine riding car; in good 0^i\i\

ofder ^iUlM
^ JACKSON, 5-pas«enger, good tires; a good re- 4^OCTA

, liable car tpOOU

"Biqr the arttelM in «icl| of th« groiapt of food wMcb are
ifot raquirtd by Um amaea."—Canada Food Board.

I

r^ ••'TMMS niMlEYi.^ ...
727-735 Mmtw StntH 6U Vi«w StiMt

ICaaiJiin Food Bowd Lieenee ftM7|

Wl^ l^bt Start the Montli
luglit by Psulng €ash

YobQ» |>g S»MMcfc Bettor jA KiiUiagi'LKKCMli
Store-

J

.
1 .. .

1 II.. 11
:

11

Jiialnf Bowk, rcg 35c. Special
Victor Flow«S»ftarf.r2g. 35c. Special
McOary't Imperial ^t^le Boilet^ reg. $U5.

a5#
Spe-

fl.&S

9»odalaADTytWodKi.Dr«gDcpiirtm«>t
!!**!2?''* Shayiaf Crorni, reg. 30c, for . . . *vnv. . .31*
Dr. ThomM* Iclectric Oil, reg. 25c, for IM
Fine Bogliah Tooth Brushes, reg. 35c. for 24^

3po^ fmmiitr in' , _^.
Small Bayo Btani. reg. 10c pfr lb. Special, 3 lbs.

***'" * - - > » <( •» «*...... • . .'. . «4 . , . ,UiSS^^' « • • •)«

Pnovision Department
P««p»t

•2}*f. l«rJb. !. . .
ao# Pla^s WhU«. per lb. 89^

G«oce#]r Dopartment ^ -' V .'

Nslson's Maple Buttsr, J-lb. V«ntoria Strawberry Jim, 2..
.^yy» i:

r
•

• • « •••••• •'•^ per tin . .^IsS
,

I"«[to» DfM Butter, I.rire Dalton'e Coiicentreted Le^on.

"'SW*?? Wnick Paij ljhf Cordial, per bottle .1»^
Table Creain. 5erj>acket. iO# Dalton'e Ginger Wiae, per bot-

tle 75^
i InvaUd

T5^

_..„,_^ perpa
RMrrish Custard Powder^ per tie ~,

. . .7.'. T." TbJ
"^^yflSf

*««?'*'•'*•" *. .^.^ .^. ••^ll#v Kennedy'* Sundard ItivaUi
.r^CTUjyia-»4W»'b»>tlo ...48^ Port, per bottle T5.

'A,;

!•<;

liiOTORU>^ VANCOUVER

MeM^ sail• Hi*.

iW i

By actdtl'wiwsureminfr you save every time you buy

'^ OU WeDington COAL
That Is why h is in greater demand than any Coal sold

Iti VIctoriji. .

Always aependable—-The Coal you want a^ain and

1 . again.

mH ft COMPANY, LTD.
«12 Brena 9lM«l Ttkplwit 139

TbeWifeWUlBe
WeU Pleased

Jj^iwi ow tnick fnU «rf fia.tM hack up to your celUr
door pr window. If you
hawMi't ordered ytnr Winter
^M ytt w» atroogly advise

Sto do ao at onoe. To
rislDtakechaneeaof a
house with its attendant

disoomiorta and dangtts.

BAIiL * WALKER
lua
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KEWPIE KORNER
9f lass 0«sHi
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*lr Whene'er a College Graduate
Emerres from his coHere,

The first thing that his frietids percciva
, Is his quaint lack of knowledge!
And so the Bookman hangs about
To help these sheepskinne4 fellows out!

Cvnrigtt l*lt. by Bom 0»K«III.

Jk.

THEOTYANDDISTRia
IN BRIEF

NOTICE
ICRAFT WRAPPING PAPER is

now beinj: manufactured in BriHsh
Columbia. The JVliU at Ocean Falls,
B.C., is tiHTiing out a paper of excel-
tent, uniform quality, with irreat
tensile streni^tb^ In jjl points it5 the

fn'thVw<?rl3'.
^'"^^ ^^^^^ ^*P*'

- sour AOSMTI

yiz:
announcenbits

Ifeetlaa VlotarU A^*Tai>ercakMle

July 2-
>* " — Ale«an-

9m JfoMli—Ron. f. D. f%^
talle, Minieter oi Laad*. Ml on Vrl.
day night oa a trip to Prtae* RuMrt
II here he win epeM eemt tlSit ea d«-

Coaacfl Meets Tueeday—Tomenrow
being: declar«d a public holiday, the
City Council will not hold its reaular

Monday nlfht meeting, thia belos
aoetponed till Tuesday nlsht

Friendly Help Meetlna—^The Friend-
ly Help Association will hold their
monthly meetlna on Tuesday morn-
Ins. July 2, at 10:30 in their roone.
Market BuUdlna.

Chapter Meetins — The recular
raenthly meetlna of the Floreaoa
Niarhtinaale Chapter, I.O.D.B., wUl
take place Tuesday, July 2, at 3 p.m.
at haadquarters. . 'y*

,?>.

Dr. Jonea' Memorial* iThere will be
a general public meetlna on Tuesday
olaht at the Board of Trade rooms
to consider the form of the memorial
which is to be founded to commem-
orate the late Dr. O. M Jones.

Passes ExamlnaUon»~-WiUlam Rot-
ledge, who has been studying den-
tistry at the North Pacific College.
Portland, for the last three years,
took his exaiAlnations before the
B. C. Dental Beard at Vancouver lOad
was successful.

Dan JC. Campbell—Mr. Dan C.
CampM»-dled at White Horse. Yukon
Territory, on June ^6 and was burled
on the tSth. Ho wAs well known In

Victoria, where he followed his trade
as a carpenter fou* more than ten
years. He has been aoing up to

White Horse for the Summer (or

some years past and hiw always re-

turned here for the Winter. He was
a member of Seghers Council, T.M.I.

Procession of Boc^ Tuuwrroer—
The procession of decorated boats,

canoes and launches, headed by a
band, will leave the impress Hotel
landing at 1:45 (or the sports up
the Gorge. Valuable cups are

being donated as first, second and
third prises In eaeh class. Many en-

tries have already been received, and,

fast minute entries are reauested to

be at the landing not later than 1:80.

Leaves Tonight—Rt. Rev. Alexan-

der Macdonald. Bishop of Victoria, is

leaving tonight for the E:ast, and es-

peots to be absent for about four

months, during which time he will

visit Toronto, Nova Beetle, New York,

Boston and other points. His pres-

ent tour is for tha purpose of en-

listing Interest In the Diocese of Vic-

toria.

fyench Ked Oreee Dig Day, Jaiy la
—Mrs. F. C. Holden. president of the
local French Red Cress flooiety, has
appealed to Victorians to remember
the tag day to be held Saturday.
July 13. in aid of the funds of that
organisation for helping the wounded
soldiers of the French army. It Is

hoped that nothing that can Interfere

with the success of this undenaklng
will be planned by other organisa-
tions. A eollectlon will be made sim-
ultaneously at Nanaln>o, Duncan,
lAdyamlth and on Salt Spring Island.

Hna Takes Ukemiy Tral«ii«r-Mlss
Dotis C. Holmes Is baek In town after

graduating (ram Pratt Institute.

Brooklyn, where she haa spent a year
taking full.. Ubrary training. Pratt

XnaUtute to the best training school

(nr Vbrary work on the continent and
graduatee are fitted to take the high-

eat positions. Miss Helmee will go
to the Seattle PubUc Library (or July
and August and will return In Sep-
tember, when she will be head of

the oatalecu* department In the Puk-
llo Ukrary.
Ma—fki—reee* MeeUi^. a meet-

ing a( the local braneh o( the Maau-
ffacturers' Aasoeiatlon o( Britieh Co-
lumbia will be held at t p.m. oa Tues-
4ay. July S. at

Stariiiff Yon in the Face
COPAS & YOUNG'S ^S^^

iUiid Tham Orcr, BUY THE GOODS, and G«t SMitfMlioii. C
& Y. Guarantee It.

SHIkKDDBD WHBAT BISCUITS
2 packets . ...•.•••••.'^•. .....••«. .••>..

CORN STARCH
2 packets .'.

NICBFRBSH BROKBN BISCUITS
Per tk

BMPRB88 SODA BISCUITS
Large carton for

INDBFBNDBNT CRBAMBRY BUT-
TER, the nicest Butter made. Per lb.

MAROARINB
Per lb

RBD LABEL COPFBB
]*Id. itn •>•• * •••••

NICE RICH FLAVORY TEA SI^Q

25c
25c
15c
30c
55c
35c
30c

i lbs. for

ANTI-COMBINE TEA. the bcit value Sl\^
_^ be had. Per Nk ........•.••.,.... afUC
CLARK'S POTTED MEAT -IP.
For aaMdwiches. 2 tins for JLOQ

CANADUN SARDINES , OK^
3 tins for .l..„... Z&C

CLARK'S PORK. BRANS AND tA«
. TOMATO SAUCE, per can. 12J^c and lUC
REINDEER COPFBB OR COCOA
AND MILK, small can

LIQUID VENEER
Per bottle, 40c and ,

MALKIN'S BEST MARMALADE
4», per tin W. ....

APEX PURE FRUIT JAM
4s, per tin

,

15c
20c
75c
65c

WE SAVE YOU MONEY

COPAS & YOUNG
94-^ 95

ANTKOMBINE GROCERS
94-^95

tanfs omce. t Wlach Building. Mr.
J. F. Bledsoe has consented to Inaug-
urate a series o( meeanga dealing
with the economics e( manu(aetur-
ing, with an address on "Values."
The conclualons which will be drawn
are of the utmost Importanoe to every
manufacturer, in view of the wide-
spread demand for readlustments al-
ready being voiced throughout the
Bmplre. The attendance

. of non-
members will be welcome on notify-
ing the assistaut eecretary, pkone

On Food Board-^Mr. F. W. Stewart
honorary chairman o( the conserva-
tion pukUclty eeotlon, and Mr. Fred-
erick Abraham, honorary chairman
o( the- vacant lota and home garden
section o( the Canada Food Board,
will be guests o( the Rotary Club at
a luBcheea to be held at the Bmpress
Hotel on Thursday. .July 4th. Mr.
Stewart and Mr. Abraham have been,
davotlng a large part o( their time to

the work o( the Canada Food Board
and will address the members of the
Rotary Club . on their respective
branehea oC work with that body.
The luncheon wiU be held at 12:30
o'clock and a limited number of

tickets at 7K ceata will be en sale

(or non-msrabers at tkb office of the
secretary. Capt. T. J. Qoodlake,
Wutoh Building, until Tueeday even-
ing. The Rotary Club Is throwing
open the meeting. to ladiea (ellowing
the luncheon, in order that thoee who
are Intereeted -In the aubjects on
which Messrs. Stewart and Abraham
are to speab «»ay hava an opportunity
o( heartnf theaau ^

,

DANffilCGORttN '
-

"^

DiESATSPOlO^
SPOKANB, June St.~Danlel c.

Corbln. muni-millianalre railroad
builder, died here today ,e( pneu-
monia which developed a(ter an
operation. He was tS years old. and
had lived la the. West sinee lt«2,
when he moved (rem New Hamp-
shire,' where he was bom, to Denver.

Mr. Corbln. who Is aunrtved by his
widow and two children. Austen Cor-
bln, of Spokane, and Mra. Mary Bal-
guy. of Btan(ord Unlverelty, CalUor-
nia, Qonstruoted the Sp^rnae Falls &
Northern Railroad (rem Spokane to
Nelaon and Reesland, B. C, and the
Spokane International Railroad,
from Spokane to KIngsgate. B. C. He
was a large haider of Canadian coal
lands.

SxSO Qoges 6 p.ni.; Wadnaaday, 1 p.m.; Saturday, 9:30 p.m.

Our Prices Are Right
on Chairs and

Chesters
You'll find our prices on Easy Chairs and Chesterfields

are RIGHT—the beat values in the city.

We want you to prove this, as dozens of others are

doing every month. We never have been more busy in

our factory than we are right now—making Chesterfields

and Chairs and general upholstery work.

Come in and learn more about these values.

V.

KIDDY
' KOOPS

We Avant you to see

these new Kiddy
Koops. *

Three diflFerent styles

are shown and we
know you'll be inter-

ested if you have a little

tot around your home.

Nothing better or

safer for Summertime
use—for any time.

Shown today in our
windows — on sale
Fourth Floor.

A Bedroom Furniture Reduced
These are some pieces of which we have only one of a

kind in stock and which we are anxious to close out to make
more floor space for the display of other furniture lines.

The prices have been cut deeply and they represent wonder-

ful valuftLaccordirii^o present-day furniture costs. «^- '^ ^...-m..

If you require Bedroom Furniture it will pay ^ou^to see

these bargains, • r,^^ i ^ ;_. / , ,„

Dressing Tabl»—MsKbgsny fin-

ish, uirfe mirror. Regular

trice,. $20.00. To ckar tt
14.BO.

Dressing Table — Mahogany,
with -urge mirror. Regular
8rice, $jD.OO. To clear at
Sl.BO.

ChUfoniar— Mahogany finish,

bevel plate mirror. Regular
price, $27.00. To clear at

DroMor—Mahogany,, with large
bevel plate mirror. Regular
8rice, $40.00. To clear at
31.60.

Chiffonier >- Mahogany, with
bevel plate mirror. Regular
price, $42.50. To clear at
991.B9.

Dreaaer^Mahogany, with extra
large mirror. Regular price,
$65.00. To clear at Bd<.CO.

WEILER BROS.
Raw Tatli Ufuor lUMrletlewi

ALBANY. 19. T., June It.—No al-
cohoile heveragee wUl bo allowed to
be sold la New T«rk elty after S
o'clock at night unless they are drunk
on the premlsss where sold, aocord-
Ing to an order ]ust Issued by Gov-
ernor Whitman. . The (act that sol-
diers and sailors In some Instaneee
have been able to obtain liquor, al-
though they were net personally
served where It wks purchased, led
the Oovomor to take thle action,
violation. It waa said at the oAce ot
the executive, would be vigorously
prosecuted. The order goes Into
effect Immediately and Is (or the
duration of tko war.

GoTtfimient St Limitod N«ur Pott Office

ML A. A. HUMBER
Httn kj »piiol«H»«"l

rd. 21M

YES! MAGICAaY!

CORNS UFT OUT

WITH RNGERS
Tmi

•f ftstsese.'

stsiPly say to the drug stofo
*Vlve me a guarter of aa eoaee

Thle wttl eeet vary lltU«k
but Is auaslsat to resMv* avsry hard
or aeft. eera from aae'a (Oet.

A few areps •( tkia
»•«*•« aaPlled «reetly apea a

teUeve the
the entire

an. drlss up and can be IMled
wtih the astfsra.

sw way to rli

« br
mrnm, who says that, while
aMsky. It ar«sa In i

ply shrtvele up the corn
lag er oven Irrltatiag tk*

At thb

^fi
*'m»mt) DovUsr hi

TORONTO, June X».—The tricolor

of FVanee. which la net a ueual sight
In Toronto. Is displayed lavlehly to-
day In honor of the arrival at 8

o'clock this memhig of France's
(amooa "blue devlle." They were met
at the Union Station by a large dvio*
and military guard e( honor and
given a big welcome demoastraUon.
This afternoon there Were various
festivities, with a reception by pro-
vlnalal and local dignitaries On
Tueeday evening they wiU leave (er

New York.
,—

'
I 'III I II.

Tblfty Days hi MR
CAMPBBXX RlVSR. June t*.—

Jamee Mater, of Campbell River, was
senteneed to thirty days In Jail (er

(ailing to regleter uader the Man
Fewer Act.

-"

^.-^.

•9 ^-3i

NORMAN HIRST
A«to and Boelrieel

SpccUlty: Starting, Llchtinf tad

Ignition Syttcnt.

GanfeJOSZFwtStPlMMeSSeS

THE WEATHER

Mct^rolAfteal Oflle«, TIctdiiA, B.C., •! t
p.wi., Jwftt Up ltl4 .

4|^« oec«rr«« Hi 9«rtti •€ tM , Frwfto

VMM«ltfvW
• •••e«^oa^«oaoee

• a^ee

•

4*e
OS aa •

4*e«ssss*« ••••
e #« • •' • «e • * aAmtM .*,-«*»«e#»» ••is«***a'4l M

W9^T> Al^ 3 IsWnmiVHi ^^MM* *«eoo»»«rf%«a- Wm 99
PWfUtfM^. CpM^ *o*«sai«#*ee«oe.* 9^ W• saifaeseefoe.*

«o o • o « • a •

K«« Bascltee

> • s • • «

• • *• e o«ao«a«
• •s«*e#^«*«* li
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n

Avsrse*

.«•«•••• T*

% i Siuiday. U ir»
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' ft • • • • e^
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Miiilary Badges
One of the most

charming fads or

fancies in vogue the««

miliury days is the

wearing of regimental

badges as broochea,

We have them here

—

modo^tely priced.

Kjr.C Btoochaa ....T»#

ILF.C
•

Rreochae, in gold,

enamel and P*arl^ ee^
St eaa.##

far ••^•
-̂

gold

|^W3CWUlun60fil
J1ISGowmmcfit 3t.

ccki sahosHpUooe i^setved by the
Patriotle Aid doefty: Vlo-

tSS.Sa: omptoyeee
nwtala Brewlag.Co., fl^.S*: em-

Wa«l^«et

gu That's the name you" want to remember
when you think of buy-

ing candy. 'Nuff led!

STEVEP^GIVS

Returned
Soldiers

fU W9tk

iy

I

'M

Piricet of Mwotd
Ctrl lidwir • • ^e(N<« • •

••••••• .«I,10

CmmnmtUmbn
GCspUi.

77t mi

Thnes staff. |4S.St: emplnyeee Pre-
dveefs Rock A Oraeal 0». $tn.mi
employoas HaisMwa Bvua ia Cow j>;
ampieswag M, c^^wtttfttu maiSvag' o^.
•SS.TS} Ha nil SI' ^ikm.9t§'. 9. <l
Cewdataf FIPM <OeaM dlihiUM) War
FunC fit: lastda omptoyeee CK/
Halt. S4t: employees CAN. Railway

Swimming

fWMMDIQ POOL

tLmm
9m OMb li to U TeMi

:iTi

mm
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Tirthw Ymt Neak
WlilMI

Kir''

. tn «ttr IUwUm

^'.t?9Sii
WIMH Mrtih-mMk pattM-n: full Mto

In wbtU. Wltli ««•• »>»»«• b*«>«J »"*
COM dtwiwmm. « P • '^

' li- II
rlccca ; . . .Tr ••»•••

*«• Ml* — S4 ptoees: taadsome
d*corst«tf cWna; fln« qoalHy: •w
•b«p«a. Sp«cUl. Mt •••••

rnAl CM*—7 ittoces; high crftde

«klM. bmm»itUul mmMorfd P«tt«rn^
Per MU IS.W and •!.»•

n*« and datnty •hape*: cold Mn*
decoration. Special, dosan. .•••••

la white obta«:
fluud pattara.
BmIi. 4««

HALLIDAT9
1«STe

We eeiinfev

pellabed cryiUI.
7 plecM.

8»eelal, Mt 91.U

PROTEQ YOURSELF
Against an uncertain futur^. Fill

your bins now with our

LADYSMITH WELLINGTON

Mackay & Gfllespie, Limited
^738 Fort Straat •>.-^^*;%? 14M22

UVESTOCK RAFFIED AT

MmMERMARie

Red Cross Funds Augmented

by $600 — Proceeds of

Unique Raffle—Mrs. Ben-

nett Wins Pig.

'' \ ifr "SAM SCOTT SUITS WOW

Plaoi White SImf Waists br Boys

\ —^made for these Summer phy diye on the beach or

in the country. Good quality white drill, with long

sleeves and sport collar. Fitting 8 to 16 years.

Price—

9Qc

122S—D0U0LA8 eTRBBT—122S

i

Baggage Transfer
We Never Close '^.^..r,^.

3 Phones—2505
Victoria Baggage C6.

(n

GENTS WANTED
AUTOMOBIUSTS AnENTION!!

wanted to handle the

beat paying proposition on the mar-

ket.

(UZIT) sells on atfht to Automobile
Owners and to Oaragemen.

AUTOMOMUSTS ATT1NT10NI
9o more Pvactaroa, no more Haw*
Mia, with uzrr.

bvwtitata aa4 UZTT Tadajr

Users report 2S,ooo miles ser-

vice from Tires by applying this

fraaanriag Compwui.
UZIT oaca—UZIT all Ika tiaa

Send fifty cents for a dollar sample
today.

Mm I CuKTMi, P.O. Btx 101
Quakac Cily. CaaaAi

THOMSON'S
FUNERAL CHAPEL

Pkmia 4t8
A
Day ar Night

With some the smallest
meal, with others a substan-
tial meal. Try it at

The Tea Kettle

special Prices on GLASSES
Juit Now at

CLUGSTON'S
za4x Broad St.

•r-'yJ..

Tha hopea of niany ntlM aMambtad
.It tha City Maikat yaatvrday after-

noon l» aspactatlon of caxryins oft

tha elfht-weeks-old pic r*ftled by tha

Red CroM Society, met with flat Jla-

appolntment, for thay not only hal*
the wrenff ticket but mUmed the en-

joyment of seelns another pack tha

wrlaalira little animal away under
har arm. "Her urra" ia uaed adria-

adly, for If Mra. Bennett, who held

ticket No. 6S24. had boon preaanl at

the time of the drawin* ahe wouM
have been required to fulBl the con-

dition that called for peraonal de-

livery of the valuable porker.

The pig has acquired a. irreat deal

of popularity during the short cam-
paign conducted by the olficiala di-

raotlna tha rair.e. poasibly by raaaon

of hla araatly inoraaaed market value

thouah more probably because Mayor
Todd'a champlonablp of the pi* pro-

duction by-law, but, atrans* to aay,

ha still romalna unclaimed, and tuntil

his rightful owner producea her cou-

pon to Mr. Smith, the market auper-

intendent, "thia little plrgy" wlU oc-

cupy a corner in the stable occupied

by'"Nlaicer," the beautiful black ateed

used by Mounted Conatable Jones, of

the city police force.

The raffle and sale of produce don-
ated by the stall-holders proved a
areat succeaa flnaneially, netting near-*

ly l«00 for the Red Croaa cause. The
event waa orsariried and oondccfed
by Miss A. Poolay, convener of tha

Esquimau Ttad Croaa branch, who
received liberal aasiatance from a
number of the atall-holdera. Tha Vic-
toria headquarters committee of tha
Red Croaa is deeply grateful to all

who donated articles, for the raffia

and auction sale, to Market Super-
intendent Smith, and to Fire Chlof
Uavls an>l the men from Work Point
Barrackti. who helped with the at-

tractive decoratlone of the building.

Following is the list of the prizes

and the winning tickets for the

raffle:

Gold nugget necklace. No. 3S09, T.

Pearson, C. P. R. Wharf.
Ca«4 of eggs, So. S7t, C. Brad-

Bhaw, Duncan, B. C.

Large palm. No. 768, Oorla Jalland,

I^ke Hill.

Box chocolates. No. 1929, C. Mc-
Kensle, 152 Menxies Street.

Basket of Sprcngerl fern. No. 2699.

Mrs. Elton. C22 Constance Avenue.
Large fern, No. 4937. H. LIngham.

Miywood P. O.

Large fern, No. 5727, Mrs. B. lAfki-

sey. 152 Cambridge Street.

Seven dancing lessons. No. 2015.

Mrs. Meredith. 1912 Richmond Street.

Live lamb. No. 334, Miss Swao.
1149 Orant Street.

Case tomatcea. No. 493, Fred Tre-
lour.

Canary and cage. No. 4593, W. R.
Shotbolt, r>89 Johnson Street, i

Buck rabbit. No. 2910, F. A.! Aust,
17^2 Bay Street.

Red Cross doll, h.'o. 2002. Miss
Payne, Foul Bay.
Kewple doll. No. 1342, Mlsa Lovell,

1100 View Street.

Eight weeks old pig. No. 5824, Mrs.
Bennett.
Focr pounds butter. No. 3107,

Mrs. Eiastnrian. 142 Lawrence Street.

Bantam cock and hen. No. 4783,

V. Harbrey. 737 Harold Street.

Smoked salmon. No. 41(0, S. Le-
vlngs, 70 Oorge Road.
Box of cigars. No. 902, Mrs. Fran-

cis. Oxford Srrect.

Linen sheets. No. 3360, Mrs. Klp-
pen, HOC Broad Street.

Crate cherriea. No. 349, Mlas D.

Giles. R. M. D. 1, Royal Oak.
Box chocolates, No. 6349, Mrs.

Hunter. 140 St. Andrew's Street.

Several of the prizes were claimed
at once, but those remaining are in

possession of Mr. Smith, market su-

perintendent, with the exception of

the lamb, which is being kept by the
donor until asked for. and rhe pig

a.id bantam chicks, which Mounted
Constable Jones is kindly eating for

In the stable, nnd will deliver on pro-

duction of f)i.-> tickets tearing the
' winning number, W^^

TRAM €MPLt)Y££S CONFER

Wttl etmmt by Aay

Wish
4-

A decision whiek. it waa repartad.

theugh not authoritatively, waa taken

at a meeting of the members of tha

Street Railway Employeea' Union
held yesterday afternoon places the

amployeas here ia line with whatever
action the union may decide at Van-
eouver to take in view of the raeeiit

refuaal of the MimiMiny to meal tha
demand for subatantLnl Increaeaa ta

wages.
Two meetings were held hare yaa-

terday, one in the afternoon and tha

other in the evening, and Secretary
Wallace left on the night boat for

Vancouver, where Frealdant Nook Is

at preaant conferring with the union
committee there. Secretary ViTall^oe,

it was stated, carries with him the
decision of the Vicioria men to stand
by any action which the Vancouver
committee may decide upon! a dr-
elaion that will bo forthcoming t>i£ay

when meetings there will be held.
The agreement between street ear

men and the company expires tonight
and judging from the talk of leoal

employees here a strike w!ll be de-
clared unleffs the men's demands are
met. though It is reported - that the
Victoria employees are not anxioua
for a walkout, and would t>e willing
to accept some reasonable compro-
mise.

NOTE INDICHe MAN

TOOK HIS OWN LIFE

Body Believed by Police to Be

That of J. Hi Davis Found ia

Tent at Beecher Bay With

Bullet Wound in Head.

WILIIAM TURNBULL

DROWNED AT GORGE

Youth, Seized With Cramp,

Loses His Life Despite Brave

Efforts of Two Companions

to Save Him.

MAKE A UTTLE MEAT GO A LONG WAY

V -

Cool Summer Garments for
These Hot Summer Days

At tlMRed Arrow SIom mm will find pnctic«ny eTerythinf tiMy iM«d in wewinf
•ppwd niilaUe for the prMont warm wMther.

EngUth Made White FUnnel
Trouacra, $5.00
and $6.00

Made£ncliih
Trotiacrs, $6.00

Orey Flannel

and ......$ I •OU
White Tennia ^hirta. conar at-

tached, white duck and cellu-

lar. Extra ^1 (^p
value ^X«^9

Sporta Shirta, convertible collar,

plain white and tan. also white
with fancy striped collars. Ex-
tra value, $125. ^-g F9fT
$1.50 9L.io

Men'a Soft Coltofs, plain, white, piai

, 25c

50c
and fancy stripes,

to

W.G.JbR. Tan Sotsette Shirta,

soft cuffs and separate col-

lar. This material has the
appearmnce of silk and is

more ^O CA
durable ^Kl»D\9

JUST RECEIVED

• a. i\.^\< at %^

$6.50

85c

Ladiea' Bathinf Suits in smart
colors, saxe, Copen., navy blue,

black and gold, etc. These are
extra value, $4.00,

$5.50 and

Men's BatMni: Suits, all sizes.

Hiyy blue, trimmed white;
worth $1.00.

Special

Men'a Caahraere Bathing Stdta,

all sizes. These are made with
skirt, are mostly wool and ac-

tually less than to- ^"fl QJT
day's cost price. . . 9X*09

EafNah White Caahmere Sox.

?rr.'!^- 85c
WUt» FIbK Silk Sox. rAa
Per pair DUC

Colored Silk Lisle Sox. Un. grey
and helio. US. ^
Pair ODC

That J. H. Daris, whose body waa
found lying in a tent near the sea-
shore at Beecher Bay, took his own
life. Is the opinion of the rrovinoi^l
police authorities, following an invca-
tigation made at the spot by Con-
stable Wolf yeaterday. A note lying
on the bunk in the tent was discov-
ered. It had apparently been written
by deceaaad, and set forth that he waa
tired of life and that he intended "to
take the long steep." The fact, toe,
that when discovered the tent had
been fastened on the inside and there
waa no algn of a struggle or disturb-
anea to the contenta of the place con-
vlnoe the police that Davts. after pan-
ning the note, ahot himself In tha
head, using the rifle which was found
alongside the body. But one shell
had been used, the diaeharged cart-
ridge case being found en the floor of
the tent.

SThe discovery of the body waa
4^e on Friday afternoon by Mrs.

BroWn, of Beecher Bay, whose hus-
band owna the property and rented
it to Davis in Marah last Mrs.
Brown did not know there waa any-
one living on the place and when ahe
atumbled across the tent, which was
hidden in the trees, she was sur-
prised. She looked through a win-
dow and saw the body lying on tne
board floor. Teaterday morning the
Provincial police were notlfled and
Constable Wolf was sent out to in-

veatigate.
While papers found on the body In-

dicate that the dead man waa J. H.
Davis, of 2730 Bridge street, t^e po-
lice have failed to find anyone at that
address who ever remembered a per-

son of that name staying there or in

the neighborhood. Soma time ago a
J. H. Davia waa employed by< the
Foundation Company, who gave as
his next of kin his brother, E. A.
Davis, 307 Foul Bay Road, but there
Is no such number, and E. A. Davis
is not known in .that vioinlty.

'

Apparent ly it waa npt monetary
troubles that induced the man to

take his oWn life, for |C0 In billa was
found in the clothing. The body Is

that of a man about 30 years of age,

Ave feet Ave Inches in height and
weighing about 135 pounda, with
brown eyes and dark complexion.

Constable Wolf returned to the

city last evening, bringing the body
with him. It is lying at Thomson's
undertaking eatebllshment pending
the holding of an inquest and further

investigation by the police into ita

identity.

614-610 TATES ST.. VICTOBU
1SS.127 W.

N€W OaNPECTIONERY

One of the meat attractive confec-

tionery and bakery eatabltahments of

the olty was opened ; to the pablte

daring the past week, when Mr. Wil-

liam Dodds, proprietor of the Tork-
ahlre Bakery, formerly of #40 Tatea
Street, opened the deera of hla new
premisea In the King Bdward Hotel

Block. Mr. and Mrs. Dodds, who
have been in basiness here for three

years, have Iniilt up an enviable repu-

tation and indicationa point to an
even greater auoceas attending their

latest undertaking.
The new premises, which have

been renovated and redecorated very
attractively, provide ample accom-
modation for the bakery displays and
confectionery departmenta. In addi-

tion to an lee cream parlor and soda
fonntain. which are located In the

front part of the building, while a
llrat-olaaa dining room has been fur-

nished in the meat approved fashion

for catering to rcflned family trade as

well as to the general public.

It Is the intention of the Joint pro-

prietors to manufacture their own
ice cream, and as they have had
eight years' experienoe In this par-
tlcvlar line of business, lovers of the
ever-popular sundaes and sodaa may
expect, without any posaibllity of dis-

appointment, being served with "the
best that'a going."

MATE OF POWER BOAT
SEAL WAS DROWNED

PORT TOWWK.VD. Jane t».~~A8
the powir fretglH boat Seal waa
rounding Marrewstone Point Thara-
day night. 7. W. Seger. mat*, wae
waahed overboard and drowned. He
waa 14 yaara aid. his h«me Wlac In

Ohio. Tha captain of tha teal nuida
every effort to reaeaa him.

P0RTLA:<D. Ore.. JttiM 29.—Alvhi
Adams, a eeldler (ran Fart Oway.
Waah.. waa arrested liere l«4ay
ebarged with the murder, af Mnten
Raj'nor. a Seattle chaoffear. who waa
found slain yesterday. Ad^ma was

Seised with a oramp while swim-
ming in the Oorge near Barlelth yee-

terday afternoon at 4 o'clock, William
Tarnbnll. aged aizteen, waa drowned
when hia companions, Seymour Mat-
thews a^d Jamaa McKeewn. who saw
hia plight and held him up aa long
as they could, became exhausted and
were forced to let him go. Young
Tumbnll sank, and it waa twenty
minutes beforea hia companions, as-

sisted by other bathers in the vicin-

ity, were able by diving to recover
the body. In the metintlme medica?
aid was summoned. Drs. Holden and
Leanbx Arriving at the spot Efforts

at reauscltatioa proved fruitless de-
spite the u«e of the pulmoter kept at

Are headQuarters, which waa rushed
to the ecene of the accident In record
time by Captain Eve and Driver
Vaughan. of the headquarters force.

With Seymour Matthews and Jamea
MoKeown, two boy friends, youna
Tumbull, who resided with his

mother and two rlstere at 38SS Rose
Street, has been camping on the
Oorge near the city pipe line. They
were bathing yesterday from a canoe.
The three were in the water when
Tumbull was seized with -i cramp.
His cries attracted the other two, and
both made for hini. They held him
up for some time until he aeieed Mc-
Keown about the neck, and ihs lat-

tar,L becoming exhuusted. cftlled upon
Matth&w^ to Bwim to the canoe and
bring it near. Before this co'jid be
done TurabulU relaxed his hold, and
young MrKeown was too exhausted
to hold him and was forced to let

him go.

The deceased's father Is ovemeaa
with the Inland Motor transport ser-

vice.

MEMBER FOR ISLANDS

RECEIVES SAD NEWS

Eldest Son of Mr. M. B. Jack-

son, M.P.P., Succumbs to

Wounds Received on June

19 in Action.

Second Lieut. H. A. B. Jackson,
elder son of Mr. M. B. Jackson, M.
P. P., for the Ishinds, and Mrs. Jack-
BOn. died of wounds on June 2B ac-

cording to a cabled message recel^d
yesterday by the soldier's parents
from the secretary of the Air Board.
He was serving with the Royal Air
Force.

Lieut. Jackson waa a native of

Hamlota. Man., but cam* to this city

at an early age, and was educated
here, attending the Collegiate School,

Mr. K. Symon'a School. University

School and the Victoria High School.

He was In the matriculation claee at

the High School when the call came
for young men to join the newly-
organieed 106th Battalion, Weatern
Universities. He Joined at the ag«
of seventeen, training at Vancouver
and at Camp Haghes. He was In

England when the 100th was t>elng

broken np. The air service attracted
him and his application was accept-
ed, and th* very day that he received
notice of cadetship in the Royal Fly-
ing Corpa ho was made corporal.
Very great sympathy will go out

t».the bereaviHl family. At the time
of hia death Lieut. Jackson waa
nineteen years of age.

Take* Over German Wharvea
WASHINGTON. June 20,—Presi-

dent Wilson by proclamation today
formally took over the wharves and
docks of the North Oerman Lloyd
and Hamburg-American 8S. Company
at Hoboken.
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As a means of introducing the ideal little camp
Grafonola we are prepared to make a very special

introductory offer. It is this

:

To every purchaser of ten dollars worth of

Columbia Double-Disc Records we will loan one of

these portable "Harmony" model Gvafonolas for the

camping season. There is absolutely no obligation

on your part to buy the instrument. We will loan

it to you for any reasonable length of time PREE
of charge.

We make this offer with one -object in view. To
pi'ove that it has tone quality and volume sufficient

for all camp purposes and is a better instruinent at

its price than any other^ in the world. >

Come in Tuesday—^There U Only « LimitMl

Number of Thete Free GrafbnolM.

This is an offer that will create

considerable dentand, so come in

early Tuesday morning if you

want to secure one of them.

^: «

\
,

.1^

FLCTCHER BROS.
Western CMM^'a Urgwt Mnk Hooae— 1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW^ST.

Ia IIm Now Spmoar Bipldbg
.

AlaoetV

/ ^

4^0K An llBcoBditfoul ^OS
7^£0 GUARANTEE ^AO
Every SUIT I make .to order. for men and women

is guaranteed to be correct in fit, style and quality of

material. Just give me a trial order today.

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Govemment Street Phone 2689

CARD OF THANKS

Thla ia an axpreselon of my sincere

thanka to all thoiw who cupported

me in the reeent by-election.

W. H. LANGLBY.

OBITUARYJIOTICES

The funoral of Mrs. Amy Russell,

whose death occurred at St. Joseph's

Hospital on June 20, took pUce yes-

terday afternoon at » o'clock from

the Sands Funeral ChapeL Rev. S.

Cenneli ofBelated. The .floral tr(bute«

were, numerous and beautiful, testi-

fying to the high esteem in whloh

the deceaaad was held. The pall-

bearers were: Messrs. B. H, Niohel-

son, C. F. Smith. L. Pearson and
Oarvey.

The funeral of William Henry Turn-

bull, who was ccidentlly drowned

at the Gorge yesterday afternoon, will

take place on Wednesday afternoon

at 2:30 f^om the B. C. Fimeral

Chapel. The Jlev. A. S. Colwell will

offlclau. Deceased waa If yeara of

age and waa a native of Victoria, be-

ing educated at the public schools

here. He is survived by hin father,

who is on active servkM In Belgium;

his mother, who reeldcs in Victoria:

a brother, on active service in the

Mediterranean: two sisters, Mrs.

Beveridge. of Vancouver, and Mias

I..0IS Tumbull. of Victoria, and a
grandmother, Mrs. B. J. Parsons. De-

ceased waa a member of Court North-

ern Light, A. r. O.

Walter CuUlngford, of Victorta,

died at Vancouver on June 2, at the

Patronise hom* Industry,

for this label on all

your printing.

SANDS
PoMnd Fenrfdhim €«.. UA

Llccnoed Emktlracrt sad Funaral

Directors. Competent Itdy la

attendance. Authorized Noval aad
MlliUry Contractors.

rkoM 3306. 1612 Qmkm St

Ba C Funeral Coa

Motor er Horse-Drawn Equip-
ninit

age of 47. He waa a aatiws of Wei|li.

field, England, and waa a reetdenC of

thla city for aome year*. Bes|dea hts

^Ife knd tw* children ftm Is survived
by his parents, two sisteni and two
brothem, residing in Bngland.

< i f V
*v
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Day
the IDkQ)m]i]iM0]nL

Attradiomis
<M, /J.5.%.

,

T' .;,

We are prepared to cater to a tremendous aowd

on Dominion Day. The few days that we have been;

open has proved that our handsomely appointedjunch

room and ice cream parlor js something that was needr

ed in Victoria.

Tomorrow, Dominion Day, our ice cream foun-^

tain will be ready to entertain callers with a long menu
of the newest and most delightful dishes imaginable.

Come!—And bring your friends.

The Yorkshire Bakery
641—Yates Street-—641

NcwA<idRft (Opporite Our Old Stand) lOng Bd^wd ttodl

il
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Our July Sale
Starts Tuesday

This annual event is an outstanding feature with us, because it affords so many
opportunities of offedng real bargains to our patrons—bargains which cannot be
duplicated elsewhere in this city.

We can say, without any possibility of contradiction, that our prices are lower than
those asked by others, quality and.price considered, and, above all, each Coat and Suit

is absolutely exclusive in design, there being no two alike among those offered in this

big sale.

For this sale we have made special price reductions, and we anticipate such a big
demand for the bargains offered, that we would advise all those who wish to partici-

pate in the wonderful bargains to make an early selection. First come, first^efyi^d.

iThe following ire only a few of our July Sale offerings:

J
..vy

J-»;fc

*.>.

.«kv

SvHw Sale Salt Bargains
ONLY ONE OF A KUID ^

Frmcli Blm KImU; Xool Ifui^ $47.^ ^qO ^A
value, at v'^.. tPOMcOv

fltvy Bluf Silk Taffcu Suit, $37.50 value.

Navy BltM Silk Taff«t» Suit, polka dot QOl^ CA
collar and cuffs ; $37.50 value, at tP^U«tl

U

$26.50

Bli^ Snk TlffeU ^ifll, $37.50 value

!

•»• •••-

^•^Hi^ Ortf ftrga Suit, beautifully trimmed and (O'T SA
-^~^- lined ; $40.00 value, for «^#^r. ir.T. ^mi I •tHi

I

P«kin Blut Po^ 8iiit» $40.00 value.
' for $27.50

$23.50
Saxa Blut Suit, trimmed wttt^ blaek braid, pleated

around coat; regular $35.00 yi^lue ^OQ ^A

Pawn French Serge Suit, regular ^5.00
value, lOr ...•.....•••••^ iH .4 » i •us^ar*

'Ifr

for

BtiM Oaberdine Siiit. with white silk poplin vest beauti-

fully embroiderM; extra well made; ^yiO ETA
fegular $57.50, for fP4lAl«UU

July Sale Skirt Bargains
Silk SUrta, in all the new stripes; man/ ^A rrC

different patterns to choose franp . « . . . ^ . ^ tSliur* I tl
White. Hoae, Blue, and Oreen Cerduray d^O QK

Skirts at f|/^^tt^y^#

Black and Navy Satbi Skirts, made shirred (S^^
J|[?
A

at the waist, pockets and belt .«,.,•. ^». . . . «P I ^OU
Black Mereariaed Skirts, just the thfhg for

Summer wear

Black Satin Underskirta

at «^

M^re UaderskirtBy in brown, blue

and green
3 l«'.t?V

' ' '"v.. r • ^:n(S'

$3e00
$1.75
$1.65

Joly Sale Coat Bargaiiift
ONLY ONE OF A KIND

A splendid assortment of Coats (Just one of a Icind)

will be found, models embracing all the latest effects,

such as novelty belts, button trimmings, pleats and the

newest collar effects. Many beautiful colorings are rep-

resented. •.

$37.50 values for .ffSULlti

$32.50 values for f9<l.75 *

vahies for fBg^TS^
$27.00 values for f2Q.75
$25.00 values for 1119.75
$20.00 values for f^B^T^ ^ ^

Sports Coatfl
Jersey Wool Sports Coats, remarkable ^lO ^2^

values at ^JL4d»00

Jnlb^ iSale Waist Bargains
Bteck and White Strtpe Silk Crepe Waists, ^Q OC

ragular $4.25, for <pO*4(lU
White Silk Waists, special

at

Heavy White Silk Waists, extra quality

;

regular $6.50, for ••> 4 •y*'*

v

$1.95
$4.45

Ninon Waists, small sizes only, in mauve, ^"t AA
brown, green, and rose. Extra special at ^X.Vrv

Middies, special

Embroidered White Wash Waists, splendid ^"f AA
values at $1.75, $1.50 and tpl.UU

$1.00

Jaly Sale Sweater
Bargain

Special in All-Wool Sweaters, pearl and rose, maize and
paddy, paddy, scarlet, green. •* ' ^7 QfC
A choice at ^1 mOD

Ladies' Sample Suit House
721 Yfttea St. ''Whera Style Meets Moderate Price" Phone 1901

V.

mmmmm
•^m

ANYUCNDRY?
That depends! If correct sp*

parel counts with a man, we count
on him for a customer.

Wc offer unrivalled workman-
ship. Tone and character are

ydinstahtngly ironed into the
•birta laundered by as.

Each shirt is laundered for com-
fort, and folded with a balance and
set that assure the original fit.

. And for east in inserting the
collar button, the tab at the back
M always open.

Buttons are sewed oh, ind so
with every detail, no matter how
small.

VICTORIA STEAM
LAUNDRY COMPANY, ml

PHONE 172

mm
V. a. Troogtt Isi

MONTRBAU Jun« St. — Twalv*
hundred aeldlara balenglng to th*
Vnltsd atataa army were th* aueMa

Our July

Clearvice Sale

Starts Tuesday

Bif Kdudioii in all our

Suits, DretMt, Couli, Skirls*

An owijr^ win give ypu
a choica.

The Famous Stor^
1114 I tiMSl

tachment of r«tume4 Canadian
trooiM under U«ut.-Colonel Liafleohe,

0.8.0.

of the Dominion Oovernment In thia

eJty today. Tha men w*r« met on
thalr arrtral from Toronto by a de-

WILL BE GUESTS OF
BRITISH GOVERNMENT

TOnoN'TO, June 2».—It has been

anneuncsd that the following will

eomposo the party of representatives
of Canadian newapapora who will pro-
ceed to England aa the guests of the
Britlah Oovernment to make an •>•
tended survey of the Old Country un>
der war eondltlona, and also a tour
of the Western front: W. R. Mc-
Curdy, the Herald. Halifax: J. It.

Stewart, the World. Chatham. N.B.:
A. Savard, Le Soleil, Quebec; M.
Chasse, L'JSivenement. Quebec; Hon.
Frank Carroll, the Telegraph, Quebec:
A. R. Penny, the Chronk;le, Quebec;
Hon. Smeaton White (In Sngland),
the Oaaette, Montreal; Femand Rln-
fret, Le Canada. Montreal; Charles
Roblllard. L». Patrle, Montreal; Os-
wald llayrand. La Preaso. Montreal;
Norman Smith, the Journal, OtUwa;
W. 'K Olvana. the Standard. Kingston:

J. e. Douglan, Mail and Smpire, Tor-
onto; F. D. Smith, the News, Toronto;
W, J. Southam. Spectator, Hamilton:
A. B. Miller, I<>ee Press, London; John
Weld, Farmers' Advocate, London; R
H. Mackim, Free Press, Winnipeg; R.
L. Rk:hardaon, Tribune, Winnipeg; W.
F. Kerr, Lieader, Reglna: W. A, Buch-
anan, Herald, Lethtbridge; J. H.
Woods. Herald, Calgary; M. R. Jen-
nings, Journal, Eklmonton; W. C. Nl-
coli. Province, Vancouver; J. F. B.
Llvesay, secj-etary, Winnipeg.

Short Uaea ReUaqnlabcd
WASHINGTON, June a» ^About

1,700 short line railroads were turned
back to private management today by
the Railroad Administration, a f«w
houra before Congreaa passed lagiala-
tlon intended to prevent the relin-
quishment of many of them. Between
300 and 400 of the roads reilnqulahed
had sought to remain under Govern-
ment management. About 409 short
lines were retained as part of the na-
tional system.

Mlnery Clearance Sale
July MtlHnery Sale with us means a real clearance sale, as It is our policy never to carry

over Hats trom oAe season to another.

To mske it a real cksrance we have marked down aU our Millinery from 50 to 75 per cent.
Every Hat we offer on this sale is of the latest vogue—rijfht in the first flight as regards

•tyle «id ettaMishhif a umque sUndard for th^ character of trimming, quality and workman-
•,^*P«.

, ^ ^* *^ **l*!f
«<«»«nt and suiUble for present wear. But there—why say more.

You 11 learn more in half an hour hy viewmsr our display than a whole page of ne^ispapcr type
will tell jrott. Come and see for yourself. It will give you the opportunity to select a stylish
Hat a pnce far below yotir expectation.

Panamas at $1.00 l^'.'d
.We offer 120 more pMiMwa4o be sold at |1.0a These Panamas are wonderfully smart and
were mMfit to %e f4H "Mr $54)0. Special, one to a customer. wWle they Issi f1.00
Trimmed with bU^a. «m to a customer. wWlc thevjsst ;..,!...; f1.50

^XAmA OMtiaff lists Juat the right thing for the beach and outdoor sport.' Regular up to $30a
Spedil fl.OO

UNSHiDy

FmeVihies

Voik

The South African Plume Shop
753 YATES STREET TELEPHONE 2818

You who are on the lookout for
sometking distinctly different in

Voile Blouses—visit this store of
delightful creations and view the
assortment. Your choice of plain
white stripes or colors. Prices:

$3.00 to $6.00

4StS TSS

GRAY HAIR
Hseo as iroswa. u

vr ba«r to its
m«n«y rafusded. ^oclttralr .

and Ma-talaHoa*. Prtne f1.««.
In vietotla *y Dsm a

ONE OF RMOOtS

FALLS ATm
Comes Down on Way tlomef

aad One of Crew Is Killed—

Defence Measures and Re-

prisals Considered.

'IRAKIS, June St.—One of the 0«r-
man atrplaneo that took part In

niofaday nicbt's air raid on Paris
w«k oomponed to land in tha woodotf
su'ea ttetwoon Paris and tho Gomaan
lines. One of tha aviators was killad.

ills two oompanknis warn taken prla-

Varls wna unharmed by last nifht's
Oorman air raid. Nona of tha bombs
droppod by the saveral machlaaa
which attempted the panetratloQ of
tho defancea between 11:10 and 13:30
o'elook fell on the city.

In an effort to orfanise tha defanee
of Paris aaalnat German raiding alr-

planas, the aviation committee of the
Chamber of Deputies will confer with
Premier Clemenceau and recommend
the pursuit of German machines
which bombard the oapital. and the
creation of three diatlnot defence
aones. The first of these aoneo will

bo aaolusively for cannon and air-

pbmea, the next will Its defended by
snuUl balloons, and the third will

bo brilliantly llfhted.

Xopriaals acainst German cities are
demanded by the press, Tha Petit

Parlalan demandlnc that tho oltlaa of
Colocne, Coblena and Frankfort bo
made special objects of attack. The
newspaper recommenda that the con-
trol of airplane bombardments on
German cities l>e placed in the hands
of tin independent body.

US. HAS DISBURSED

VAST SUMS OF MONEY
WA8HINOTON. June 8».—The

United States Government today
closed its books for the Osoal year

Just ended—the first full fiscal year
In the war—and on Monday will open
new annual records. In Government
financial history the year will (o
down as a period of expense hardly
dreamed of a decade ago. Mora than
112,600,000,000 Is the actual outlay

since July 1. 1917. to meet tha mul-
titude of bla bills run up for the

army, the havy, the shipbuildtna pro-

gramme, airplane construction, coast

defence requirements, other govern-
ment activities and the noodo of the
Allies for Ameriean loana to finance

purchase of war materials.

With the addition of the ll.SOO,-

000.000 which the Government spent
In the three months of the war pre-

ceding this fiscal year, the war's cost

in money to date has been 113,800,-

000,000. War activities are now
draining about $50,000,000 a day
from the nation's public treasury, and
lA-'^une the running expenses were
greater than 'ever before. Including
estimate's for Ihe last two days of the

month, not yet recorded, expendi-
tures for June were about $1,500,-

000.000.

Owing to the big inflow of Income
and excess proflts taxes this month,
receipts for June have eclipaed ali

former records. From taxation and
other minor sources of revenue, re-

ceipts are expected to amount to more
than $2, 250,000,000. Payment on
Liberty bonds and certifljates of in-

debtedness have yielded nearly $!,•

400,000,000.

WILL MAKE ATTACK
ON JITNEY BY-LAW

VANCOUVRR. B. C.. June 2$.—
Application may be made on Tuesday
morning to a Supreme Court Judge
by Mr. J. Edward Bird to quash the

city's amendment to the trades li-

cense bylaw eliminating the Jitneys

from Vancouver streets. The neces-

sary legal documents incidental to

the application are being prepared.

While It is not likely that any pro-

secutions will result from the opera-

tion of Jitneys on Monday, sum-
monses will be Issued against all who
operate after that date, it was offl-

clally announced by the ;trades li-

cense department. In the past few
days several Jitney men have applied

for renewal of their llcenaea. but
were told that these could not be
considered until the expiration of the
existing lioenaas. They were formal.
\y told to apply after July 1. There
will be no licenses for them.
Many of the jitney men have ex-

pressed their intention of tasting out
the bylaw In the courU. and tha first

8tor« Howa: 1:30 ajn. to i

.Wadaas^ajf 1 pjm^ Saturday 9M

Monday Being

Dominion Day

Store JVill Be

-^ .5.

UI^J^

Closed
^'^'^/i

% rr-

For July Sale Announcement See Tuesday

Morning's Paper ;

Phone 1876

rim Floor, 1871

Sajrward ^uildlag

H^unMu's Besf^ .-'H

Player-Piano
has demonstrated over and over again that it can

be, depended on for everything a player-piano

should offer, the public is buying the Willis

Player-Piano confident that it will play better, last

longer, and look better af a given, reasonable price,

than any other player-piano made in Canada.

So far, the Willis Player-Piano has not be-

trayed the public's confidence, and it never will.

Perhaps there is an old and silent piano in your

home. Exchange it for a Willis Player-Piano

—

the piano of today and tomorrow.

Inspection Invited

709.fortSt., NcarOouqlAS.

'
'I
11

shot in tha legal campaign will ha
arod with tho application to ouash
tha legislation. It ta likely that the

provincial legislation giving power to

the city to ellmlnsle the Jitneys will

also be attacked on the ground that

the Legislature had no rlxht to dele-

gate to the city council the power to

control Intomrban traftlo.

CpUCHSo CO
S±^'

^ i

Wonan'a Colonial PtMpa, with mililary heels
and fibre sole. Res:ular 83.00 value.
Today's ^O OC
Special ^4t*^D
Woaoa's Whito
Fmspe, spring heel.

RsguUr #1.00 Villus.

Sale Sr«cial^

WHITE FOOTWEAR AT MUTRIE'S
Special Showing for July 1

ChikhMi's and MsMt' Birtb-

Sag Sandab.

Price

Mm««' Balhiac Sippm%
with stocking attached.

Non-equalled for the

beach or camp. Regular

price $1.^5. To be sold

Saturday for, CA^

Woneii't Gfdy KU looti,

Qslordi mhJ ISiwyi, in

all the Utest Styles. Call

and see thenL No trouble

to show foods. Prices,

$7.50

to ...

lleSO
WooMi'g WUte TtmAAm Boota, with rubber sole and

leather sack llninf. Cool aod comfy. Hefu- ^| m^
lar price, $2.00. Saturday, only ^k»£tu

Bmf^ WUto AlkUlie Odm^a, with black sole. Sizes

1 1 to f 3. Price 8Sc
Sizes 1 to 5

Ovorat
on smartjast. New

recede toe; low heel Reru-
lar price, $4. SO. Saturday

only

$3.75

f)

$12.00

DivbSi BIDTRIE
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Hats and Qodiii^ at Bargain Prices
Thk it tke fltid of « n^nthV buMneM in 1018, uul we Uke stock twice a year. Before

l^iiUliSng our half year we are goinff to oiler tome exceptional values. Here are a few prices

in Men's SuiU and HaU:

Any $25 Suit Tuesday a|id Wednesday $15
For two dayi, and two days only,' we are going to offer 55 Men's Suits,

made in all styles, of imported cloths,, and hand ^ 1 C i\t\
finished. Any suit up to $25.00. It's yours at tp 1 «J«V\/

Any Suit Marked $20 Is Yours on

Tuesday, and Wednesday at $10
Now, if you do not gfet one of these Suits it is not our fault. We say

'two days, and we mean it. Do not expect them later. Any two or

three-piece Suit up to $20.00. ^Tuesday and 4|1 A flfl
'Wednesday •• •)• .". 1. -'*• •ii^iii•«** #••*•• • • -^ * \/«Vx/- ;«w..^' >*^'

<,>m Men's SuiU, Valaes to $35, for $25

Here are sixty of our Real Good Suits, in tweed and worsted cloths;

iniportcd. Two or three-button styles; also Norfolk or Pinch-

Backs. All hand-tailored, and finished to your d^OC (\(\
""iiripr. Values to $35.00. Tuesday and Wednesday

. tP^%J«U\/

$5.00 Panama Hats

for $2.00 Today and

^ Wednesday
Two dozen Panama Hats, aH this

season's styles; good quality;

nicely finished. Sold all over at

,

$5.00. Tuesday ^t% t\f\
and Wednesday, a

H''

& STEPHENS
CrOTernment and Yates Street

MANY WHL TAKE

TRIP 10 IMHAII
»

^

Regatta at Famous Ufhisland

Resort Will Be One of" Most

Popular Attractions on Do-

mlrtlon D?ix»'

Amonc th* attnetloiM (or Domla-
loB Dmr. a hish pteo* niu* b« stTUi to

tho Cowtohaa Bay R—>tt» mxA Ormad
F«t6 whieb ar« bolac acata hold tn

aid of the Canadian Rod Crooo and
Patriotic Ifund undor tho patronaco of
His Honor tho L4ent>Oov«mor. Sir

Frank Barnard. C.M.G.: Capt. ICarUn.
C.M.O., RJ4., and ICaJor-Ooaeral R.
a. B. I>cki«. C.M.O.

It Is expected that there will 1>e a
record attendance and the many at-
traetlTo Itema and aide showa will rait
all comers. These include a vaude-
ville show by noted artists. Tho com-
edy acrobats, Messrs. OllTor and
CarrelU will present their famoua oot-
tace scene, and the DoOley family
will Klve their popular sonss and
dances. A troupe of Pierrots will per-
form at intervals.

In the shady field will %e found a
notion stall, a book stall and a 16c to
60c rununase stall, coooanut shies.
Aunt Sally, aeroplane, prises for chil-
dren, flower stall, bran pie, etc.

A cafeteria at moderate prices will
be in charve of ladles of the district,

accordlnc to the Food Board regula-
tions. The C.P.R. special excursion
from Victoria leaves the wharf at 8:10
a.m., r^tumlnv at 6 p.m in the eve-
nins. The Ulshland Pipers, formerly
of the 60th Regiment, will be in at-
tendance.

UNIVERSmr SCHOOL
^WEN^FROM nVE C'S

r

BRAMSHOU SmiR

! iNtQIEp ii
iublicatron Is Copiously lllus-

'•trated With Photographs

and Cartoons—Several Vic-

torians Are Mentioned.

—

^:>

A pubrfcadon which wftl be hardly

less valued by the, folks at home than

by the men who have been quartered

at the BnBlUih camp which Is the sub-

jMt of the Bcrlbe'a and photographer's

i^ Is "The Bramshott Souvenir Ma«-

ailnc." copies of which have Just re-

nshtly be«un to reach Victoria from

overseas. It la a UO-pa»e undestak-

li^. and m picture, both photograph

aild cartoon, special articles on mili-

tary, me,dlcal, sport and other matters,

v^e, and st«rn official statistics,

tellA an tn|eresUDir story.

•fhts U a woman's handiwork. ' the

editor J>plnif Mm. M. O. Nlblett. for-

merly of The San Francisco Examiner

and The Vancouver Province, now r*-

preaentlns The Winnipeg Telegram in

Hurope. She was th» first woman
Journalist on the Yukon and formerly

was oV»ner of The Whitehorse Tri-

bune.
Associated with her on the staff of

the nifigaBlao are Lieut. J. W. Light,

assistant editor and advertising man-
acar» ttitmnatr xtt The Toronto Wodd;
Capt. O. U. LesUe. 0,8.0. S, who Is

responsible for several of the clever

sketches; Lieut. 8. J. Woodward, a
well-known Western Canadian Jour;

naUst and financier; and Mr.-Willlami-

•on, official photographer of ."Bram-

shott Camp. Useful, editorial ser-

vices have also been given by Pte.

Peter Fraser. o'f Port Arthur, who
Joined the forces when under age and
has seen service at the front.

Of very special Interest to Victoria

peojple will be the excetleAt full-pagi

photograph of Lieut.-Qen^ral Sir A.

W. Currle. K.C.M.O., K.C.R., while

other local folk of whom photo-iUus-

tratlons are given Include Lleut.-CoL

C: F. d« 'SaiU, A.A. and Q.M.O., and
Mrs. de Balls, who has done much for

the troops at Bramshott; and Llsut-
CoL R. P. Clark. D.8.O.. M.C.
The divisional bombing officer.

Capt. J. R. Mclllree, D.B.O., son of

Col. and Mrs. Mclllree. Carberry Oar-
dens, Is also pictured.

Soathemers Qvlt

BIRMINGHAM, AU.. June 2».

—

The eighteenth annual season of the

Southern Association closed yesterday

with New Orleans winning the pen-

nant. Directors of tho association

meetln«( here recently, agreed to stis-

pend because of 'lack of Interest,

poor attendance and the government's
" "work or flght" regulations.

GAfWISON BEAT WILLOWS
The Qarrlson scored a win over the

Willows Camp In a cricket match played

on Wedneaday last, the Oarrlaon making
ISO and the WlUowa 2nd XI. 83. Weeka
made the hlgheat acore with 7» not out.

Parker and Hardy bowled well for the

Oarrlaon and Sergt. Stevena was . the

most deadly of the WUlows Camp trund-

lers.

if. E.

1 9
8 1

Miller;

H. B.

YESTBROAY^ BASEBALL

ICatloaal Game
At New York— R. H. B.

First game—,' ^
.

Philadelphia 1 i 1
New York 2 < 1

Batterlea—Pendergast and Bums;
Perrltt and Rlirlden.

At Boston— ^V.' » • ^
"
ii'lrst game-

Brooklyn S

Boston •..•••.....**... e

Batteries — Coombs and
Rudolph and Wilson.
At St. Louis

—

R
First game

—

Pittsburg ;.... 6

SL Louis 1

Batteries — Mayer and Schmidt:
Johnson. SherdeU and Gonxales.\/
At St. Louis

—

B. H. E.

Second game

—

Pittsburg 4 9

St. Louis < B ' i'

Batteries — Miller and Schmidt;

Pakard. May. Shet-dell and Qonsales.

At New York- R.
,
H. B.

Second game

—

Philadelphia 3 • 2

New York 1 ^ 1

Batteries—Oeschger and Adams;
Causey and Rarlden.

At Boston

—

R- H. B.

Second game

—

Brooklyn .« •- ^ ^® ^

Boston ' * •

Batteries — Cheney and M. Wheat;

Neht-and Wilson.

At Cincinnati— R. H. E.

Chicago -.•#..» 2 10 2

Cincinnati V-. T

< American Leajgae
At Cleveland— . R. H.

Detroit 1.. .4 11
Cleveland ..U U 11

E.
3

Batteries — James. Dalley and
Yelle; Morton, Bagby and Thomas,
Nelll.

At Washington —
, R. R. B.

Boston .'.^y.^iUi 3 li S
Washington » .U-T.-.. .-. .'."i 16 4

Batteries — Jones, Bush and Ag-
new; Ayera and Flclnlch.
At Chicago— R. H. B.

St. Louis 4 t 2
Chicago 6 11

Batteries—Rogers ..and Nunebaker;
Russell and Schalk. •

At Philadelphia

—

. R. H. B.

Inclnnatl ~^^ ^ *
Batteries — Vaughn and KllUfer;

Toney and Allen.

mKILLO»

glLLIARDS^-PPST UC^ItgDJiitt VgHtllJltED ROOMS IN THC CITtl

/
*'

New York ,. .-lAiji,, 1
Philadelphia ."V.'... .... . i 't •

Batteries—Shawkey, Caldwell and
Hannah; -Perry and Perkins.

coast Lcacue
At San Francisco— R. H. B.

Vernon i t o
Oakland .., % % 2

Batteries — Dell and Devormer: R.
Arlett, Morton and Murray and Mor-
ton.

At Sacramento

—

R. H. B.
Ban Francisco 3 10 1

Sacramento 6 7

Batteries — Crespl and Brooks;
Bromley and Easterly.
At Los Angeles

—

R. H. E.
Salt Lake 8 t
Los Angeles 4 f 2

Batteries — Dubue and Konnick;
Standrldge and Lapan.

P. Cl^Xeagne
At Seattle

—
' ' R. H. B.

Aberdeen ......••.....• 263
Seattle 8 13 1

Batteries — Bastley, Dobbs and
Devlins; Lerol and Richie.
At PortUnd— R, H. E.

Vancouver 6
Portland 7 t 2

Batteries—Swartz. Zwelfel and O.
Fisher; Clow and Lee.

Offlcial (Sandlngs.

NEW YORK. June 2».—The fol-

lowing ofllcial standing of the Na-
tional League baseball clubs. Includ-
ing games of Friday. June 28, was
announced by Secretary Heydler, of
the league today:

Clubs Won Lost
Chicago 41 17
New York 40 It
Boaton ..,.•••...•• 20 i%
Philadelphia .*.*•.*...... 37 81
Pittsburg . .^ ...•'...... .. 28 32
Brooklyn ....•.•.. — .... 24 88
Clnelnnstl 24 »
St. Louis 23 36

CHICAGO. June 28.—The ofRclal

standing of the American JUeague, In-

cluding gamvs of Friday. June 28,

was announced tonight as follows:

Cluba Won Lost
New York 38 26

Boston .••*•.•.«.••..••. 87 28
CleveUnd >... 38 St
Washington .«.....'.-*.... 38 81

Chicago ....... f*.. • »'. i. • 28 31
St. Louis . . . f*. «>«•• »• •

.
'. 30 34

Detroit • 26 34
PhihUlslphia 21 40

I ' >

G.O.C DOES SOME ^

'

WOWPEKFOL SHOOTING

The following resiarkable three seores

have b««n mada by Major-Oeneral

Leckle. CJLO.. at sucoaaslve vistta te

Ike Clerrer Prtnt Irtfle Range:—
Tarda a Total.

June 18 . .300 3 844668883
$•• t 8 8 4 6 8 8 8 84

. .004 6 8 8;i 4'8 8 S M Ml
Jsm' St.. too i 8 4^-8 4 64 xn

. * 504 3 8 8 8 8 8 8 a 88

•to i 8 6 « 8 6 4 X 88 1*8

vlane 29. -SO* % 8 6 8'»,» 4 « M
*— 8 88 8^8 44x88
•00 8 8 4 6 8 8 8 a Ulft

The University School won another
easy victory when they met the Five
C's Juniors yesterday in their Junior
cricket league match on the school
grounds. 'th« University School bat-
ted first and declared at 132 for eight
wickets. TlM Five C's, who were only
eight strong, were all out for 20.

They followed on end their total was
30 for six wickets when stumps' were
drawn. Lennie ii played an excellent
Innfngs of 45 before he retired. Reld
i played carefully for 19. Wenman
1 took 6 wickets for 8 and Haggle 1

took 2 wickets for 9.

Some good catches were brought
off by both elevens.

University School has 'now won all

its matches in the Junior leaarue. Tho
full score:

XTalTerslty Sdiool

Watson, c Qualnton I b Macey .

.

8
Lennie i. o Mathcsoo b Macey. ., 8
Reld i, c Qualnton 1 b Macey. .

.

18
Wenman 1. c Ryall b Macey..... 10
Bull, c Macey b Qualnton . .,. . «

•

'

7
Lougheed. c Ryall b Macey*... .. 4
Lennie II, retired .,..\ 46
Heggie 1. b Macey ............ 8
Burdlck. not out .\ 8
Shore (Capt.). not qut 7

Heggie ii did not bt%.. .

Bxtraa. •>'' **,*'.• V * »*<_»;»*• *jl

«

13

Tot|il for 8 wieketa .Vi;:»i\.^* . . 132
Five CTs nrst Inidn^

Qtiainton, B. H., b Wenmfin 1 . .

.

S
Loveng. o Heggie i b Heggie i. .

.

Matheson. b Wenman 4
Macey, c Leanlo 1 b Wenman i.

.

Qualnton, C. B., o Bull J> Heg- t

C ^*9 ^ ••••••••••••• eee»a«ae 4
Ryall b Wenman I o
Price, e Burdlck b Wenman .... 2
Dickson, not out

KXirAfl •••essessss seeaeaess 3

ifOtHl •••••••seee«eaa***c«««« 20

Second Innings

Qualnton. E. H., e Heggie b Bull
Loveng, not out 13
Matheson, t and b Shore ...... 3
Macey. c Shore b Bull ,.,. IS
Qualnton, C. E., o Wenman 1 b

Price, c Lennie b Bull 2
Dickson, b Bull ,..

Ryall did not hat
Extras ...... 3

Total for 8 wickets 29

R€0 CROSS CRICKET

Bdiler

Sir.—^Would yoii allow me apace In
your valuable column* to appeal to all

cricketers and friends to help th« Red
Cross by coming to the Jubilee Hospital
to see the annual cricket match between
Vancouver end Victoria, which has be-
come a very notable event on the 1st
of July. This year there Is no doubt
it will be particularly Interesting, es-
pecially with reference to batting, since
lattg. late of the "Australians" and cer-

Vaacouver has in Its team CpL B. Kort-
talaly one of the finest batsmen that
has ever played in British Columbia.
This alone should be a atronc Induce-
ment for all lovera of cricket to attend
the match.
A hearty Invitation to the Flsnnel

Dsaoe, whioli is to be held at the Alex-
andra Club in the evening. Is extended
to all who like to attend.

Lunch will be provided on the cricket

ground at 1:S0. The "J" unit of the
I.O.D.B. Is sfranglhg to provide every-
one With tea at the ground.
Hoping for fall support from all

cricketers and friends.

PEROT C. PAYNE.
President. VJ>.C.A.. Jvae SOth. 1918.

Elsqataaate Ona Ctab

The Esquimau Gun Club will hold

a shoot this morning at 10 o'clock at

thflr Club ground im Admiral's Road.

SHOWS DISCONTENT

UNDER MUTTARY RULE

White Canvas Footwear
Ladies' Wl|ite CanvM Shoes, per |Miir ^....%>..S1.4S

Lsdite' WUto Canvas Shoes, low cut, per pair . . . ^•.S1«4S
Lattfag' While Canvas Sboea» high. tops, per ^r .•^.$1.WI
MtaMs' White Canvas Shoea» high tops, -per p^ .....

lleii*k Black Canvaa Shoes, per pah- « . . -f1*^
Itan'a Black Canvaa Shoes, low cut, per pair -

^x

Boya' Black Canvaa Shoea, per pair, $1.35 and
Men'a White Canvas Shoea, per pair .. . .^ ,

Ifin's Whhe Canvas Shoes, low cut. per pair . . . .«««.<

Man's Whitn Canvas Shoa^ wit^ heel, per pair ......fa.50

n"
< 1 ..

PEDEN BROS.
1321 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 817

I

J
1

"i'^

AMSrrBRDAlf. Joaa 88

lag tlM strained poUtieal sttoatSaa la

Oarmany eaosed by tha raeani spaaeh
nf Dr. Blohard von Kuehlmaaa, tha
p«»roigs Saeratary. tha Fk^akfvrtar
Zeltang takea up tha aveatloa ^ tha
reteatlon Of the paUtlcal powar aC

the nation by tha mllttary. aad ra-

mrka that thia haa aaaaiavad la

ih a way darias tha wai*aa la
a( Karl

"the anny
It oC

la Ma

tt YE OLDE FIRME *t

Two Great Leaders
.\r^ **»•

Heintzman

.& Co. ^

.}

The Piano that has won the title "World's Best Piano."

14s 4oii€4i and singing quality of tone, combined with
brihiancy and durability, make it a veritable triumph
of art. • , = ,

.

, .

The most famous artists have said It Is the piano best

adapted for the expression of musical thought

^

,^:

.%.-
t

. iv>

V.

I -

The superiority of the Vlctrola

is unsurpassed.' The greaMat

irtiala in tha wotU make
records exclusively for this

instrument.

No home is complete without

Dne. ''^- " ** '*'''^'
i

(* J'^ '.

SOLD ONLY BY
1 ^

m^'-

Heintzman &
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

Itmiized Statmients

P^KMiipCly and Conedly
Randered Mean Much
to the Retafl Merchant

^

eombbethaLadgerand State-
ment woric and redooe lalwr
aboatSTM- SimpHteboaldtaqitef
ano ennuBang oi^puwi wita enik

Statamentaitemked to date
and may be delhreied oa 4e-
rn—^- TUg loose kafigfglHilUB
eftnr tetril^ busfaaai. ^ Wo wiD

glaaqr en>ioln itt UfUtBttitn to•w wMSMoaa*^ lie eHliawOo

17-619 VIBW ST,

oma one in that qoartar apanly to

asBvaM its correction.**

Tha Berlin press is now predloC*

Ins that X>r. von Koahlmann. tha

Osraian Foraisn aaerotary. wlH ra-

tela hla oOoa. In fact K Is oartala^

tha navapapara daeiara. that ha wW
rMnate at 1^ post. Dr. von Kaahl-

«•«. haswwar , wfll nM ha frsa froog

attaafca hy.Ms oppaaaats^ tha INMNir
aslwWhIaa aaaarta. mm» H #ff4-

•olUston li stPaOB Ma
^n appoatttea to

Metropolis
^

Parlors
30 tablM.,,.11 XiMriiak aa4 19
Pocket BiUwrdo: .dctfa. tote»
cos and soft drialu. If voa
want a ftnd a aieo, cool plue

y<M wtf1 fiad k thaia.

doa
Thera'o ae battot *ola. BiOL sa
>a't CO to it

A. w. cuftns

Whari Tow
Worth?

riirare it out this way; Tear
weekly wash takes the beat part
or a day to do—aad It is Iwrd.
disA«rreeel>le work doing It. aalL
presunina that youm is an avav*
age t^lb. washlsg—you aaira
•sactljr die. Is It worth HT
would you do it for anyoaa slas
for C&c? W« hope aoti
We will do SS Ihs. 3c

for >5c aad da tt wan.

2616 Bfidga
Street

Phone
3SS9
on

FOR SALE
One Dodfa ^rlcOoa

tt S^tUOOiag
Haactn^

utttOf

Jatr 4 e
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WhatWomen Are Doing

sale of poiiies

wl be feature

Works of Local Artists Will Be

Disposod Of at Oak Bay

Fete—^Attractions Are^Many

and Varied.

II

\

Dentutry Done
•tThii Office
Gives Laftiiig

Satisfaction
The lasting quality of

dental work done- At this

office is •omethtngr that can-*'

not be too well knowni,

Every piece, of work th»t,

leaves this dUice patses •
careful inap^lAon. We rc«l-.

ize that then;* ire few thingi

produced by the hand oi

man that has "to 8tan4 rth^

'every-day steady g,r i n d

,

year in and year out, such

as a plate, crown, filling or
dental bridge work has to

undergo. For thU Reason
-we are <ar#ittl to see tbat-

our finished work is not only
graceful, comfortable and
natural, but that it is cor-

rectly made to* witkstand

the wearing of evefy-day

service.

It means satisfaction to

you first, last and all the

time.

Experienced Lady Assist-

ants Always in Attendance

^ybertE.

(MIm !• llM lUraoUU Bdff.
Cor. YalM 'mmI Doafk* StMcto

One «r tka naajr attraetlrs fwturaf

.

of tha OmftMon tmr r«U at Oak Bay
will b« tlM SM ataJl. In oluurf*, 9t Mra,
a. iieauMt^trkff wmi» » sr«at trid^

with til* dmuin» offlS^"|l»9N«tS. and

m wtiMO th* OMnbers «( tha yuWte may
kava their partralta rayrodaoae ta oray
oa. Tkla haa always provad • vary

popular avant with the people and the

Had eras* ShftuXd beot^t bjr « auhptutlal
aum Arawa'ffMm the inia* ^TMM* ex*

pectea. ^
I4a4y Barnard Jiaa Uoaiy coatrlhuted

aayeral very clever akatehea to be dla-

. poMd of, whila the eoinml;bt** ot msn-
acamant alao have to thank Btahop

MaoDpnaM tor » doaatloa o( • haad-

Boma portrait In oils oi Hla Hcrtlneaa,

Popf Plua X, whioh work of art will

be wI4 ai the srouada to the hlfheat

bid^. |l*ay othe^ noUble pleturee

will be on aslp.

Id other stalla a Um«« army of vol-

unteer ladlea will sell evarytUna for

tlM comfort and tba pleasnra of the

.er«w4. Taa and vafreshnanta, . under
the Food Board resulatlons. toya, aoft

arfnka; lea eraam. e||rwra Mtd elsar-

ettaa. all can be ototalned at the

booths which are dolns business solely

for the Red pros*.

Old Coontnr''- men can .remembei
#lt]i' ']N«afure how at the fair they
u'a«4 to match asch other at cocoa.'

nttls. AvttC flalMaa and similar lock
and aklU trials, and many an oldUma
sentlemaa, and lady too, will deriva

sreat ylaasura In answarttog the old

familiar tofr "Roil 'em up, bowl 'em
up," or "Thrta shias a paaay at the
milk coeeuittt." "Hook<'am and keep-
'em," etc.

The mounted symkhana, bald by the
, best riders of Victoria, in itself should
draw m cayaoity crowd, but. added to
this, thara Is a real live oltf-fa^loned
.country fair, and a school ohunplon-
ship meet, and the promoters conft*

dently aapaet to have the sraatast day
of the year. -^
War Teterans will be admitted free.

and, after the distribution of priies
by Lady Barnard, the srounds will be
thrown op«a fraa to thoae paople who
could not attend in the afternoon.

tod by Puko Xahaaamoku. whlol^bar
haa doantad to- the Bad Crosa. *>!«•

turaa of the temoua swimmsr .will

, also bO sold mm tho srounds. lir.i D.
A. MadNaafhtOD and Mr. O. W. Aa-
dorson wni have as a side attraetloo
"(W) Rlnr thf Kalaar'a Nosa," whloh
jibonld prove • vary popular feature

aatoas tho youaa psople.

Tha mombo(«>ar« reminded of tho
monthly aaseitlasr to bo held on
Wadaasday, July *. and • atronc ap-
peal la batoa m»do for mora workara
at the rooma. aa the number ttam da-

oeasldermbly of lota.

Hio handaomo doll praaentad to tho
branah by . Uttlo Miss Taylfltr. to be
ratdad ior tho Red Croaa. is pour oa
aablMtian at Maasrs. rieUdtar Broa.,

Oavammont Btroet. The dmwlnswlU
tnko j4aoo toqserrow at tho Oorga
water eamival. Tieksts for tho raf-

lla of this daalrablo priao may be
bouaht at the Falrfleld booth, whara
the ladlao wiU also aell lee oraatt

On Thuraday, July 4, Mra. F. O.
Richa^da will hol<J a allver tea at bar
honlo, Cralsdarrooh Road, In aid of

tho Red Croaa. Purine^the aftdr-

noon a haad knitted sweater Ktil^bo
rfffied.

RED CROSS TO HOUT
BIG GAUAjC GORGE

JDominfcm Day to B« Orlebmted by
Wnter Oaralvnl at Pai^lar Resort—^Many Attnctlve Featares.

Preparationa are ndbr eomplatad
for the water gala which wUl be neld
temerrow at thr Oorts^n aid of the

I

Red Croaa Society. IBany novel
features have be^n added,, amonsst
them belns high dlvlnt from the top
of the platform sixty feet from the
water. Thoae attandins wiU have an
uninterrupted view^ of all ^e evanta.

as the hanka have been cleared of
brueh and form a natural grand-
stand. The B. C. jQleotflc Railway
have arranged for a fast and spaoial
service and there will also be a very
good launch aervlce from the cauaa-
way ateps.

The band will play all tho after-
noon, and will be seated on the roof
of the Victoria and IsUnd AtMeUo
Association's club house. In the
evening there will be dancing in the
pavilion at the Gorge Park, and Mrs.
Blmpson will be in charge. Thoee
who attend will be asaured of not
having a dull moment the whole of
the afternoon and evening.

m

DON'T
WriKltoiTMBr CaSI

Jot it Dovs a ike

BSilpno

MEMO BOOK

^

sTkt ideal way to aiake

V aieflUManda and carry ialor^

Isiation that you need fre-

fqnently. Corers last lor
years/ aheeU can be obtained

} Baytime, ruled in six styles.

Botind in HandsomeDma-
tUe Black Morocco, with Red
'Z^tlicr Indea: that enables

\J9U to And whsl yon waat ine

Vtandy.

RED CROSS WORK
Victoria West Branch

The regular monthly - meeting was
held on Monday last, and the treas-
urer rswsstod to hand ^he fun |>r«-

oaada for the month of June. via.
irt.f4. to headquarters. Thti amdunt
InelUdea tho followlag membership
fees: Mrs. Nesbltt, |2; Idrs. Sohwabe.
If, life; Miaa Sohwabe. $6.64, life;

Miss M.-A. Smith, |2S. Ufe: and dona-
tions from the following: Mrs. Ram-
sley. $4; Swastika Club. tS: Mrs. G.
T. Mitchell. IS; also from the princi-
pal teachers and pupiUi of tho Victoria
West School. Its, the net results of
a sale of needlework and manual art
display hold la the school on Thuvs-

"f day, June SO. The work handed Into
headquarters for June included its
pahrs of ko^ia, 4t pajamas, 4S shirts,

S4 abdominal and SO chest bandages.

GIRL GUIDE NOTES

»17-6t9 VIEW ST.

The monthly report for -June la

given aa follows: Caah paid in to
lieadiioartara. ISI.IO; workaantin; S4
pajalfia suits, it day ahlrta, it cheat
bandages. 12 abdominal bandagee.
It pairs of aocks, 11 scultstus band-
agee. tt property bags, 2t triangular
bandagss.
On Thursday next. July 4, the

itaonthly tea will be held at the work
rooms with Mrs. Lampson, Mre. Stew-
art and Mrs. Jamea acUng as the
heeteaaes. A oordlal invitation is

given to all rsaldeata and visitors to
attend.

No. 2 (Lady Douglas) and Mo. 4
(Oonsales) Companies gave a sueeass-
ful display at the garden fete at *<Gon-
sales*' last Wednesday afternoon.

No. 1, No. -3 and No. 4 Companies
have decided < to diseontinue their
weekly drills during the- holidays.

No. 6 Company's drill will be oon-
t}nu«.d ^or. ihf prefent on '^eaday
oveninga at 7 o-'ctock at hoadauastara.
Mason Street. This week, however,
there will be no Tuesday night drill,

as the Guides are helping with the tea
at the Oak Bay sports tomorrow and
assist as ushers at the Princess Thea-
tre on Friday.

All Guides who have volunteered to
help with the tea tomorrow at the
Oak Bay Recreation Grounds are
asked, to assemble at the end of tho
Oak 9ay car line at l:tQ o'clook.

!!

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS

No Guesswork
Teollas One's vision Is not a

.SMtter of cueoework with aa. nor
la It a matter of •xperlmeatlnir.
It is a eotenoe aovetned byprtn-

tawwesedand akiMe^T tStte-
ui

A pair of Perlscoplc Olesaea. for
•Ithvr reading or dtstaneeu eem-
piete . » .

. J *.* »<...» . . V. I .aajiaPMM aa<Jid.PbJsy»o o

ItAE L KOROT
OptaeiettSst.Optiaiaa

1^ mm

The regular monthly mooting of
the Fornwood Rod Cross commltteo
will bo bald in the rooou. Gladstoae
Avenaa, on Tuesday evening at t
o'eloefc, when a good attendance of
members is anticipated.

The Hollywood Red Cross braaoh
win have twa oeneaaaiona at the
Gorge Fartt toaaorrow, one on tbo elty
aide and the other behind tho hotoL
The membara will aeU loo cream
eoaea and a numbar of raffles will be
conducted. Including the muffler knit-

T» Wfcf > Mw Cwctnl
Sufferenfrom OMfMntad Head-
noltM Should know of the follow
Inir adrtrllMaent. whidi is now
affpatrinf In numerons newt-
pipers in afl parts of the World.

HOW TO CURE
DEAFNESS
AStMU FWAIUTIOIf kas ff*.

^WOf boda tltcs^irsi hj

{^«??«1*^*IT1WI, a«te«|^ la

taJf
^tit

MAIUOftO, «. e, JdM lt.~Tba
daafk atwii'rod la a leaal

day aftar tw» wools
arido Dbioa. dabaMar aT Mr. aa^l Mia.
Jaa Dtaaa. i artiiatt al
the past foa laara.
naUve of Mdifpoil

^ atad taarteda reaia..

BnaSyttli tpMMaaM.**

»tjto m^ i dsa haasBt fes^
^^^^^ ^^^P^^ ^^^ »eai^pa aa pa*TOWWJ
IS mmmr o u

Mr. P. Lee. Vancouver; Mr. A. J.
Stoops. Shawnigan Lake; Mr. X4rle
Rider. Vancouver; Mr. F. A. Burr,
Vancouver; Mr. and Mra. C. F. Trltee,
Vancouver; Mr. Dal Elder, Sooke;
Mr. M. Potter, Vanoouver.

St. JaoMs
Mr. A. J. Foss, Nanalmo; Mr. Thos.

H. Ingram, Vancouver; Mr. J. A.
Schlegal. Cowlchan Lake; Mr. F. A.
Porter. Nanalmo; Mr. W. R. Dualop.
Vancouver; Mr. H. A. Wataan, Seat-
tle: Miss J. Fielding and Miss Mor-
timer. Vancouver. '

King JECdward "-:t;-
"':--

Mr. J. McDonald. Port Aafelad; Mr.
S. A. Renney. Portland; Mr. Goo.
Wilson, Vancouver; Mr. J. B. John-
aon. Moose Jaw; Mr. Wm. McAIHa-
ter, Vincouver; Mr. O. H./ Weller,
Vancouver: Mr. R. Fiddick, Nanalmo.

Metropolis

Mr. T. J. Talt, Vancouver: Mr. F.
E. Gully, Seattle; Mr. P. T. Thomten,
Jamea IsUnd; Mr. A. G. HlUlard,
Seattle; Mr. B. Pike. Vancouver; 'Mra.
O. H. Osbun and daughter, Vancou-
ver; Mr. O. Shatrett. Dayton, Ohio.

.

Now Kaslaad
Mr. and Mrs.'T. H. White. Vancou-

ver; Mrs. M. Woodside, Vancouver;
Mr. H. A. Clarkson. Seattle; Mr. Kd.
Crearer. Calgary; Mr. Don. McAr-
thur, Seattle.

Fabraeid ^
Mr. and Mrs. 7. A. Harris. Seattle;

Mr. Fred WlUiams. SeatUe; Mr. T. B.
Wonder. Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. John
Ih Cartnet. Vancouver.

WEDDINGS
JUL

Miss GUdys WUaon. daughter ^
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Wileon, and Fre^
orlck William Mlddleton were mar-
ried yeeterday afternoon, the Rev.
Herman S. Oaborne performing the
ooremooy In tka prasanes of rOlattves
and Intimate frienda of the bride and
groom. The bride waa attended by
Miss OatST^ O. Peter and tbo groom
waa sovbartod by Mr. Vrneet A. Cbrt-
wrigbt. On their return from their
bonaynoon Mr. and Mrs. Mlddleton
wOl realdo In Vletoria.

IH|wis fsa—lau
A very jratty wedding took ptaoo

at at. Marys Cbarab.

o( Mra a.
of ttmmpmi Avsaas^ aad

aCtbo bUe Oayc jr. X*. Bsbsite. LIv-

K. F, aiaalKy ti—aiiH, ana ad Mr!
*** *"* <»> F. Jteaassii. fi UU

. Caae. H. U
a^fpty bir Ma. Mmsat

dpspe da China and Georgette ._^.
Irtib dlmy veil caught in piqnaai
CmIi^ irl|il.<nraaaa .blooaoma and.

oa|rlad a bouquet oC palo pink car

aattoaa. Her aiater. Mis* Atana Rob-
erta, «ad Mtas Bvelya Stttot wore her
brt^aHbaldi. wearing aaajarln blue
qrma do China and siivar sray Ooor-
iNtto crepe.' ombroldardd in blue,
•oib wore sapphire poadants, the
^Ift of the groom, and carried arm
bouquete of pale pnaavo and pink
awoet peas. Pte. Ourby supported
tba groom and Mr. H. P. JoluMon
prssided at the organ, playing ap-
propriate wedding mosle. Tbabrtda's
msdher was handsomely gowned In
aavy taffete with hat to mateb and
tba groom'a. mother woro a atodlsh
deatume at blaok eharmouaa oom-
b^ld witb nmH colored Georgotte
cropa and hat on suite. After tho
ceremony at the church a reception
was held at the home of the bride's
mother, which was attended by near-
ly sixty friends of the young couple.
The groom's gift to Ms bride was a
-handsome lapis lasull and fllUgroo
sliver necklace, while the brtde'o gift
to the groom was a aignet ring. Tho
young couple, who received many
beautiful preaente, left on the after-
noon boat for Vancouver. whar« Uuta
honeymdon will be spoht. ,^:^>'.

Stode-Staveno Roaa

Miss Olive Mildred SUde-Stovens,
aHebad daughter of Mr. and Mrs, F.
Slade-Stevens, oV Craigtfower Road,
waa married yesterday afternoon to
CpL Frederick Alfred Barker Ross,
of Vancouver. Tho ceremony was
performed by Capt. tho Rev. Dr.
Ounpboll at bis residence. Fort
fllrset...Tha. bride. who> waa gteen
away by her father, were a smart
tellleur oostume of cream colorad
serge with white miUn hat. She waa
attended by her aiater, Mlaa X.OU
Aade-Stevena. and Mlsa Mabel Shlm-
min, both brideanu4da wearing at-
tracUve aulte oT roaa-colorod ollk pop-
,lln. The groom waa supported by
Mr. Harry B. RIchardaon. The wed-
ding music waa played by Mrs. Sbim-
min. Mr. and Mrs. Ross left on the
afternoon boat for /the Mainland,
where the honejonoon will bo spent,
the young couple returning to nutke
their home in Vancouver.

IMDmMONAT

MUNilY KirCNEK

Women's Canadian Club De-

monstrated theStetm Pres-

sure System of Prdservini

Fresh Fish—To Can Peas.

"', '' <• » 1^ MIIU<>i^W »

^i —r>-v

Health In

UHE FRUrr.

T^e steam presanre system of pre-
sorvM fresh salmon vras demon-
strated with great success last week
at the community canning kttchoa
operated by the Women's Canadian
Club at ll<7 Oak Bay Avsnue. sev-
eral cans being "put up" under this
economical and wonderful tfino-sav-
Ing process. Their experience from
this particular exporimont anablad
.the workers to dMMa on the cost of
canning llah. and they have ab«
nounced that one doaen pint Mra of
aalmon can be canned by thla syatem
at a coat of fifty cente. It haa alao-
been aacertained that vegotablea oata
bo oaaned at a ooet of thixtf-lkfrm oante
per doaen plnte and forty oente per.
denaa quarte. Fruits, taking mu^'
leas tlmo. are prooaasad at a mncb
smallsr rate, according to variety.

Aa American woman at prassat re-
siding here, who has seen tho steam
pressure system In operation In com-
munity canning kitchena "on the
other aide," recenUy aaid to the
Women's Canadian Club preaident
that ahe waa glad tp »«e the Caaadlaa
women "waking up" to a realisation
of jtho value of aerving their own
canned vegeteblea and meate. as well
aa fruHs. during the Winter months.
"Tbeae oommunity oaqplng kitchens."
she said, "have been operatlag in
moat of the bigger cities of the United
States ioB aeveral yeara past and are
enjoying marked popularity among
American women.
The canning of green peaa will be

feattured thla week at the canning kit-
chen, although other vegeteblea and
frulte will be accepted. Woman- In-
tending te have prodnote canned
ahould communicate with the demon-
strator at the roonlB by telsphonlng
No. 24SSR, and arrangemente may be
aaado for baring tho work done.

: IF YOU HA>^

An Old P^o
^ that & ntfVcT used, let us make an

. exchange for a'

-AND-

RECORDS
' Phone 3298 and our representative

• will call on you.

''EVERYTHING IN MUSIC>f

..^j*-

ioms
Victims, B,&

ic Store
1013 Government St

.

-^

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

uJUfaJSk^i
esy (nUi ^&n»^

RQ$E
LIME dUI<

sftw •• MBM ! ««0 mmmm
a y— gfmkiUt Dfimk. The
'defttwpaat.

at lbs Iroat, saS far assta ttM
JSImsbAavT. Trr a Uom ^siss sad iMsi

ai nJslSi**B»
y*'*' *^ ^'**'*"

DEuaous,
lOLESOME, REFRESHING.I
OtaUi

• I HOUMMOk Ui.

The Crown of
Womanhood
"Uneaiad for hair eamiotbabaati-

tlfbL Tbara ia no part of tba bnaaa
Bukaop ae ravsagafol tm tha hair.
It criaa oat: Look at wm, eara for
ma, or I will diifraoa yoal Treat
ma witb eonsMarattoo and I wlU ba
• glory to joo."

Wlth^tba^abova woH% LOUaa
anthorlty

Uakanvt^L

Batwjv bava n-kapt, imti^ haicf

lytatwMbbtgaad IntpplaMrt appB-
eatioBoniiWBBO'S HODtPiaDi;
tha hair may bamadata '"

DaaAroff ia Ifta dbaal caon of
-nrrt htir tnmMs tbsn anjthlna aim,
Tha hair lierowii thia, htarjt, am.

aaifUDaaiitlaqaaatltlaa It
daad and IHalam: itea is aa

HERPICIpB will ramofa tha<

Iha Htkim
ataaoa m4 wfthaT

ti

^ ^ ^^ ga a gifti hy

StO% mSpSir la a tdhi

;* »

Mra A. A Jukes; of this city. Is

visiting la Vaaoonvor for a few daya,
and on Tbaroday afternoon aaabdad
Mrs. W. B. Hodges, Barclay Strbat. In
entertaining at the tea hour. Among
the. gueote attending was Mra A. 'T.

Qoward. of Victoria.

Mf. A. Smith, prineipal of the Vic-
toria. Hlgb School, haa returned firom
a trip to Courtenay and Cumberland,
where he conducted High Seheol on-
tranco oxaminatlona.

In oonneetion with tho foM cham-
petre|boing held by tike Froaoh Rod
Cree#a^ lt3l Rooklpnd Aveaue. on
WeSheiday afternoon. July i, there
will be an American tennla tourna-
ment,, including ladlea* doubleo and
mixed donblea. The tournament will
.commence at 4 o'clock and continue
until S. All peraons wlahlng to enter
are asked to aend In tholr names to
Mra. H. T. Lowder. Slf Undon Avaaue.
or telephone lllSR.

Rev. P. Oimon Parker, pastor of tbo
First Baptist Chureb. laaves this ovs-
ning for Hewo Bound, wbora bo win
spend July and August, rotuming te
VictorU for the first Sanday la 8op-
tember. During Mr. Parker's vaca-
tion his pulpit will be supplied by
Xov. Mr. Dunlop. of North Vaaoouvsr;
Rev. N. MaoNbugbten. of Now Waot-
minster; Rev. J. Willard Utcb aad
Rev. Q. A. Reynolda
At the home of Rev. and Mrs. Hab-

ershon, Cecilia Road, on Friday eve-
ning, June 21, a pleasant surprise was
given Mips Qertle Woolcott hy about
twenty young people of the Douglas
Street Baptist Church, the event tak-
ing the form of a linen and ehlna
-shower. During the evening sevoral
speechea were made ahourlng the love
and eateem in which the bride-elect
waa held by all in the Sunday school
and Toung People'a Society^ in which
she was a devoted workar and mem-
ber. At the claae of the ovaalag
dainty refreahmente .wara Mnnd aad
all Joined In wUUng Mlaa Woaloott
mueh happlnesa In bar new aphere.
Tho garden party to be held at

"Clovardalo." under the auspkies of
the Clovordale Rod Croes sob-cemmlt-
tee. will take phme on July 17, and
promises to be a moat enjoyable af-
fair. TIm tennla tournajaent la being
arranged by Mr. J. O. Brown, and the
Bth Regiment band haa kindly ooa-
aented to play for the outdoor daacing
in the evening.

Mlaa La Verne Qarrin, of Oak Bay
Avenue, after spending the past few
weeks in the Gordon Head DIatriet
strawberry picking, returned home
last evening te spaad tbo waek-oad
with hsr paroBia

-The Housed QuaUiy -*r»-

This is the home of the wrist watch. Buy-
ing in quantities and for spot cash we are
enabled to offer you a much better value.
Eliminating all grades which "The House of
Quality" would not recommend, we place
before you only such as in our opinion will
g;ive satisfaction,

, ^

GoU-FUkd Cum, with beautifully €1 S Afl
jeweled movements. $30.00 to.^^fc,,.^f

^•""
Solid Gold' Cwet, with high gxfdt C9R HA
jeweled movements. $75.00 to v*-««^'^*'*""

Solid Silver Cmtm, with jeweled move- d( 1 f\ /\f\
ments. From $^5^ td » .>^ .;;.,. ..-V * VaVU

We also etny tco^olele assortment of pocket Watches
in solid gold, filled fold, silver, nickel and gunmetal,
at prices ranging from $125.00 4(7'AA
We advise you to purchase your Watch now, as

they have advanced 30% and may in the near future
idvance again. We ^e st^ charging the old prices.

<ym

THE J.M.WHITNEY CO.
'^OIAMOND MERCHMCrS^:
«fBWBLnS «k SIEVERSMITHS

vicroRiA.B.c.
Ctmr «l Yalaa and Broad ^traati

Mr. and Mrs. Roberi H. Oaklay. of

Xamloops, B. C, ars la tbo city visit-

ing tbobr dawgbtar, Mrs. Cbarlaa H.

Maaon. of 1171 Woodlawn Crsacaat,

Oak Bay.

The gardaa party held nader tbo
aufpicea of XiOdgo Britannia No. 111.
I..O.B.A.. last Wadneaday, at tba beate
of Mrs. A. J. Warren. 117 Douglaa
Street, was a aocial and financial suo-
cess. upwards af two bnadrod attend-
ing. The b sa—lfal gronnda wara daoar-
ated with tho fftads of tho AUaa aad
the various booths were woU
Issd. ^e fish poad, I

tlon fot> youag and oM.
managdmeat of Mra.
by Mra. Coldwoll aad Mra. XdteMlaM;
the baaso oooklag; Mia. J. J. Oadbar.
Mm. Park and Mra. Haator; tha for-
tune-telling by Madam timpaon aad
tea-cup reading by Mra. Baoklay and

J
Ira Hunter was uadar tba
f MteL HasUngs aad

popular. The varfona
soad^ad by
(bo ftobnsr staO b^ Mra. Oibtiat aad
Mra. Bams: the fea iiteai by MM.
Monkley.
Brfldgee: and tbo
prelMWad by Mra.
Mpa aad asrrod by Mra Ns«a«k
BdHbWr

trikaa Raaf
WATCH MXLU B; I., Juaa If.—

Tha Clyda IJas fralglitor Qaaadaga.

Baatoa (or Cbarlastan aad Jaahasa-

vtno. lost iar way la * haaw ttm aC
W^a<ah HOI last nlirbt. struck a raed

aad sank In sballaw waCor after bar
crow of tf had been teken off by
coast gaaads from the Wateb Min
atetJon. Haw the veeael happaaod ta

hit tho roof waa not oaplabMd by
naval aatboritiea. Obsorvsra tm ahara
rsparted this morning that fha Oaaa-

ot enUraly aabasaitaf.

Today! Boy a
CATARRHOZONE

mSALER

BARGAINS
USED CARS

1M7 Stadcbukw
Thif car recently over-

hataled. haa good tires a['

aroand and looka aa a

M new ....fl,!

1»13 StaMwkm
We hdVe two of these card
and thev arc in Al run-
ning order. Good tirea all

round and bncipare. Nc#
battened for electric
dtartcr and KghU. .fCNMI

imStaMabr
A anap at 9860. New
, tirea, new coil and car-

buretor. In nbtolttte per-
fect nuining order.

ItlZ RvnO
If you are looking for a

real rootny car that iii in

Krfect running order and
a good tirea all rotuid

kere'a your chaise, fSSO
snoAL nofncE

Our laacd car dept will
be open every nkht frcrni 7
to 9, t^rtkig July 2. Call
•round aad Mc Sttr our
Mock before buying.

I

*f

Jameson.itolfe
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All Lanaft of O'CommU^s Grmi Stock of Faniisliiii«t

for Men MMrlcad Bdow Cost for a lUiMd DbpoMU.

WW;i-l^'»i>:i«^'^^-f.- ,.'^f*
?••. f \

? '-i-
^' •> '*;»" :\'-.^,

..i.;>;'

B#iiis at 6:30 A. M.

uesday Morniiig, July 2na
qpHE Firm of O'CONNELL'S, LTD., will discontinue the

^ handling of Men's Furnishings. This does NOT mean
that O'Connell's will cease to do business. Far from it. It

means tha^ we will release our capital invested in Shirts, Socks,

Underwear and other items difficult to buy in war-time, and in-

vest it in the assembling of the greatest stock of Men's and

Youpg Men's Suits and Overcoats to be found anywhere in

Western Canada. ~^*Hr

But before we can attain this ideal we must first clean up
our $20,000 stock of Men's Furnishings. M^e must sell out one

entire section of our business, to make room for the extra suit

and coat racks we will soon require.
"

,
- . -

This great clear-away of Haberdashery is therefore made
absolutely necessary by our change in policy. No man should

ignore the money-saving possibilities of this event. Wholesale

prices of the lines we. will sell are today twice what they were a

few years ago—and they will go still higher! We know, be-

!^

cause we have been asked to buy and have NOT bought. In-

stead, we will sell—REGARDLESS OF COST—until every
item of our $20,000 stock is converted into cash.

Remember! Tuesday is the Opening Day and that every
item of our Furnishing Stock is on sale. Nothing is held in

reserve. We must have our showcases and boxes empty in the

shortest possible time. Mercilc;^s price-reducing is the means
we will employ to do it. The evidence below should convince

you of our sincerity. • - f- ^',.^,
.^,..

iT'.V
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amas,
MARKED.TO CLEAR AT SENSATIONAL REDUCTIONS

< I.
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REAP BELOW! SEE THE WINDOWS! SHOP EARLY!
^f'A-' -.!.«.* **T-%-* •• - .<^ \.J

READ BELOW!

lamaa
Flannelette and Stout G^tton Pajamas—Plain

colors and a nice assortment of stripes. Coats

with frog fasteners or buttons. Reg. at $4.00

and $5.00. Sale Price f2.95

Gloves
Twenty dozen pairs of Grey Silk Gloves—Super-

fine quality. Reg. at $2.00 a pair. Sale Price,

a pair |I1.25

Cape Gloves—Tan only. Regular $3.00, $3.50

and $4.00. Sate Price f2.S0

Nightshirts
Mercerized Cotton or Flannelette. Al qualities

and good variety of col6rs. Practically all

sizes. Reg. $2.50 and $3.00. Sale Price, f1.05

Soft Collars
'

Ten d<^en Soft White Collart in the best of

recent styles. All sizes, 14 to 17. Reg. any-

where at 25c each. Sale Price, 3 for. . . .80^

Shirts
Twenty-five dozen

soft and stiff cuff

Shirts. The great

_ range of color-

ings in . this as-

sortment permits

. every man to

a splendid selec-

Sizes 16 and 165^.

$2.50 and $3.00
Sale Price,

make
tion.

Reg.
values.

each ..i.^j;. .. $1.75

Neckwear
A tremendous assort-

ment of wide end Silk

T i e s' and tubular

styles. Reg. at $1.00 .

, each. Sale Price, 3
for , .91.00

All our Better Quality
Ties in the newest and
smartest patterns.
Regular $1.50 values

for 95^

Handkerchiefs _
Fifty dozen Pure Irish Linen Hahidker-

^

chiefs. Regular 75c each. Sale Price

IS i« ty1* «.<•..•*..»"•• •"'(^ • t • • »** • • •40^

Silk HandkerchiefS4 Regular at $1.00

each. Sale Price 50f^

Socks
Superior quality Silk Socks—All colors. Reg.

$1.00 a pair. Sale Price 50^
Cashmere Socks—Black or grey. Regular 75c.

Sale Price .»• ....;..S5f

Suspenders
Extra quality Elastic Suspenders Several lead-

ing makes. Reg. at $1X)0. Sale Price. . .86f

Belts Umbrellas
Three dozen good quality Leather Belts. Every

desirable tolor represented. Reg. at $1.00 and
$125. Sale Price 75f

Five dozen Silk Top Gents* Umbrellas—Assort-

ed handles. Good values at the regular price,

$5.00.* Sale Price «.>••«>* *a.< ••..•.*..^3.00

Und
M

erwear
Light weight Balbriggan"

Underwear, ,
combina-

tion or two-piece styles.

Reg. at $3.00 a suit. Sale

Price

$2.00 K- <' v^'<

/'

waiter Woolen Under-

wear — Stanfield's and
other popular brands.

Reg. $5.00 a suit. Sale

Price

$250

Toall Like

Our Clothes"

—Rgd. aCONNELL^S
1117

Government

-Street

s''
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Bargains

Ji

Ranges

If Men Had to Do the Cooking-
They woukl throw out al-

most 37 per cent of the cook
stoves in use todny.
Why? Because Investiga-

tions ^ows that nearly 37
per cent of them are not even
worth repairing, they are so

wasteful. *

Why not investigate the

ranjc in your own kitchen?

Find out how much costlv

coal it is burning, how much
it is wasting.

And expensive food ! How
much of that it is spoiling!

And how muc^ of your
wife'$ precious nervous en-

ergy it" is consuming every

day!

You'd consider all these

things if you were running a

business proposition such as

a restaurant

^Vhy not put /our home
on the same basis?

Equip it with an up-to-

date one tt^it will burn cost-

ly coal savingly instead of

wastefuHy.

This Range has polished top. (six-hole), gas-consuming

(ire-back (burning the gas from the coals instead of letting it

escape), larjfe hollow cup water jacket (lots of hot water),

plain nickel trimmings. A good baker and at tastj^ear's price.

Two aiics.

^^W^<-^
7^ £..^

Come in and see the many other good features. '*

B. C Hudware & Pldrt Company, Ltd.

7l7F«lt9l>Mt

Vancouver Island News

When Women are Weak
Women iiHx> Ibef wedc, laosukl anddo^^
ivlio iMr Mieand doS^^rnt and have k)6t app^
ijibt m rah kgto—need a tonic that wfll

poittr >tbe faldiody neip the otsans of digcation,

xegaae the liver and boweis, and atxeogtben

theflgffllem. , It long has been known th^

\ . tor they <|idchiyixttTcct

ttut nocjbte^ VSS^ the
oondnippoocMftkna, Thnr are

M^orlliafiiiiiieaaBox

—

y

Sunshine Furaace
:

k^ML
Efficiency^

. the test e( furnace

eflctevOJ b the vnltima of

heat it cotm^mitiae aetud
uai^lmathaheaupefated

ttef« ia« fixed vohma ]

olheatla«feryldndoflttd. >

wheHwrltlewood, •oftcoeLl

ocantfafacHe. 2

^^*

^Sunshine
JFbfTUicc

peaiAuar

R COOLBY (X^ SON
4»4KII<IQST0Mai1tttT.
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MAYDAYmEBRATION

REALIZES IM SUM

Over $3,000 Is Netted for Local

PatriQtic Organization —
Committee Thanked for Ex-

cellent Work.

KAHkmQ, June 2».—The aeneral

Commltte* e( Nftaalmd'e 24th of May
CelebrAtlOB met laat erenlnc to re-

ceive the rei>ort of the eecret«ry.

which showed the committee In po«-

•eeelon of a surplus, after all ex-

peneee have been paid off, of over
|S,000. The meeting voted 11.000 to.

the Nanaime Red Creae, 11.000^ to

Bastion Chapter, I.O.IVB., and (1,000

to the Women's Aoxiltary of the Na-
nalmo Branch of the Canadian Pa-
triotic Fund, ieavinr upwards of tlOO

In reserve to defrur cost of. an audit

and pajr other maul accounts.

MAMAilKTS ctisnroMS

NAKAXMO*, June tO.—Custom*
oaUeetioDS fer thte port for tk«

Ith of June totaled |«S,O0t.49.

NAMAIMO NOTES

Miss Elsie Cauftdley and Mlas Mar-
fuerlte Coundloy have left en a visit

tek their alstet. Hn. CecU Jon«ti'm;
t Ifalnlthe aUuid«

^r. Curtla Lavrenoe haa left for

"Vancouver en rovte to Skacway,
where he will spead aom* time.

Mr. E. M. Tarwood has cone to

Vanceitver. where he will spend the

week-end.

Miss Carrie Banasicy, who wa« op-

erated oo recently in the local hos-

pital for app«n4ieltls, is reported

vettfnf aloiur nioely.

Mrs. Qeorse 8. Pearson and Miss

Flora Pearson left for Vancouver
yesterday on a visit to friends.

Mr. N. Carter is spending a few
day! in Vancouver visiting Relatives

and friends.

ONE OF THE MANY FALLS

Oum

This is one of the many beautiful falls o« the Millstream Park Reserve, which
was recently donated to the City of Nanaimo by the Canadian Western Fuel Com-^
pany. ' The citisens of Nanaimo are now husy clearinc -the paths and thus open-

ing up the large parlc. which covers a vast area.

This celebration proved' to be the

most successful evej held in this city.

Th« committee extend their.thanks to

BUtck Diamond Lodge, I.O.O.F.. for

the sacrifloe made in allowing the
committee to use their hall for the

dancfand to Mr. R. H. Ormond and
his asslsunt^ Mr. John C. Dakln
and Mr. Harvey Murphy, for the suc-

ceaaful way they conducted the
amusement bootha

Miee Gibson, on behalf of the Red
Cross and the Women^k Auxiliary ^f
the Patriotic Fund. thank|d the com-
mittee for their work anO expressed

her appreciation of the handsome do-
nation to the funds of the two socie-

ties. Miss Macdonald also thanked
the committee on behalf of the
JbaUghters of the Emphre^',.

-

, MUSIOAi CXAMWATIONS

NANAIMO, June 20.—Under the

auspices of the Associated Board of

the Royal OoUeg* and The ...Royal

Academy of Music. London, England,

examinations will be held on July 3

and 4 at the studio of Mr. Andrew
Dunsmore. when candidates from
Nanaimo and Albemi will be exam-
ined. ;rhe examiner will be Mr.

Qeorge Dyson. Mus. Doc., Oxon.,

F.R.C.O., A.R.A.M., a musician of

great ability, who ht one time held

the R.C.M. scholarship and later

won the Mendelssohn acholarship,

which had been lield by Sir Arthur
Sullivan and several other musicians.

Before taking up the position of ex-

aminer for the Associated Board, Dr.

Dyson held some Important appoint-'

ments. being director of musical

studies at the Royal Naval College,

Osborne, and also at Rugby.

The annual picnic of the aSlvatiOn

Army Sunday School will be held at

Tayldk' Bay on July 1. >.
.,11 . I .-I
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Wiu REPEAT SHOW

K\[AJED IN ACTXm

PARKSY^LLB, June If.—Lieut.
Reginald Walter Bowly. of the Man-
chester Regiment, attached to the

Cheshires. who lived at Parksville

< NANAIMO. ^une 20.—"np» Caesar's

Creek," aa presented Thursday even-

ing by a number of the boys o£ dc
Paul's Church; provided an excellent

evening*! entertainment. Thi^ show'

from first to l*«t went with a swing

which might well have been envied

by many an aggregation of older and

iv inore experienced . artlsta, anA
though some teiir of the tads lipre o)^
.'viouely affected erlth stage Iright at
their first entrance, this feeling wae
soon overcome. The performance Is

to' be repMted Tuesdity evening, and
it is hoped that there, will be a large

audience. , • 7...
- - -

PRE DAmACHES HOME

NANAIMO, June 29.—The- resl-

dencr> of Mr. Dan Dailey, 65 Stewart
Avenue. Newcastle Townsite, was
damaged by Are which broke out in

the roof shortly after 10 o'clock this
morning. lt\ spite ef the tktt -ttiat

the brigade wae quickly on the scene,
the upper part of the • hotife was
practically burnt out and the dsim-
age will run into many hundreds of
dollars, only partially ^covered by in-
suranoe.

Mr. Dailey Is one of ' ICahalino*s
oldest pioneers, having arrived here
in the early forties.

f
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Strlfce in Paper MUls
GLEN FALLS, N.Y., June 29.—Die-

satisfied with the general increase of
ten cents an hour, as directed by the
War Labor Board members of the
Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mills
Workers' Union in tills city. Palmer
Falls and Hudson Falls have decided
not to report for work Monday In the
International Paper Company mills.

Jolin BurlM. president of the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulphite
and Paper Mills workers, said today

that the action of the men would not

be sanctioned as a strike, although the

deeieion of the men would affect all

mlllB of the International Paper Co
in this country.

A :^=

World's Wheat drop

OTTAWA, June 29.—^A cablegram
received from the International Insti.

tute of Agriculture today gives the
following crop data: The wheat crop

of India la estimated at 380.208.000

busl\els, compared with 879,402,000 in

1917 and 348,998,000, the average pro-

duction of the five years. I9lt>*ll.

The production of wheat in Tunis ie

aetimated at 9,400,000 bushels agalMt

TOM.OOO last yev inX a flvt-yiST

average of S,000,oeO. Crop conditions

on June i were very good in XnliiL,

Fnuiee. Great Britain and Tunis, aat-

ti factory in Holland and Sweden gatf

average in Switserland %aA Egypt.

^

"^"

•I'-'

and left for EngUnd to enlist shortlv. , ""^' ''°'"7"'""""». V w ,
",'='"=*

after War was declared, was killed^ M""*" ''«» *>e fuwlled by Lewla* or

In actl^ on May 29. His mother,
Mrs. Bowly, widow of the rector of

Toppesfleld, Besex. now resides at

Sundridge Park, Bromley. Kent, and
last week had aa her guest Staff-

Surgeon H. B. TuilUl, R.N.R.. of

ParksvUle.

DOCTORS

FMLEO TO HELP

But LfdkL E. Ptakiuun's

Vegeteble CoaHpoand R»-
meiwmd the OtuM of
ow W^omuis UiWH*

PinkSanTe fgfrtaUo
l4rdlg&
«or»

wMn Med to Kosy
Me In M for tmq

'•

^ To CelebnUte Jnly 1 .':

NORTHFIELD. Jnne 39.—North-
field residents are holding an all-day
celjeeration on Dominion Day, com-
mencing with sports in the morning
for the children, m the afternoon
the sports will be for the grown-ups
and in the evening there will be . a
daitee, commencing at 9.30 o'clock.

chestra.
4-

\
osB HERPICIDE

r

THAT air of r&!ncment, that illusive charm which bcauffful hair gives

, is now within the reach of every woman.

If you have longed for a preparation that would actually stop falling

hair, rid vour scalp of dandruflf and transform unsightl)? and unruly hair into,

lustrousbcatrtilaltresscs, you will certainly find itin ^^'^^»H?v. r^i'brt?. %'

JieiDDro^Iteppictoe
Even the sensation of the first application will absolutely convince you.

Herpicide is an indispensable requisite of every household where personal pride

ar\d cleanliness reign. Herpicide stops that annoying itching of the scalp, strength- i

ens the hair roots and promotes health, vigor and lustre of the hair undreamed of
^j/^ \

before. .. . .j JiJ^
MEN: if your face smarts after shaving—apply a little Herpicide ^^'<^

while your face is wet. Just try it. Tell your barber about it. vJ?>'
Herpicide for Mother, Father, Sister and th£ Boys. . ^a^A^^
CAUTION! The high tax on aleohel, due to the war, has catMod a fleod V5f<^V**

ef watwry hair dreasinga that keep the hair damp and atkky and ehlll the J^^Vv
acalp by alow evaporation. The atimnlating and antiaeplic action of al- *^>\^d^ ^

'^

cekol is dbeolntely neceeaary and Newbro'a Herpicide (containing 40 _>^*c*'«*'o*v
"

per cent aleokel) will W kept up to the standard regardleae ef ^^^-^J^'

r\

\Vthe eeet

Do not delay, buy a bottle TODAY.
SoU by Drug and Dep't Stores ^^^,c^5V"

Applications at the Better Barber Shopss/^'^

t

:>:.

%
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Moetly Finn*
COMOX, June 29.—The loggers em-

ployed by the Comox Logging St Rail-
way Company #ere granted a raise In

wages last week amounting to 76
cents per dhy. In one oamp registra-

tion ahowed, it is reported, that >0

per cent, of the employees are Finns.

ICsport of liveetook

WINNIPEG, June 10.—In reference
to the statement issued by the Cus-
toms Department that export of cat-

tle to the United StaUs would re-
quire a licence from tha Canada
Food Board for all future experta-
tloiv J. D. McGregor, of the Canada
Food Board, gave out the following
etatement today: "The order was
not pnt out with the idea of reetrlet-

Ing in any way the movement of Ihre^

•toefc. but to conform to United
states regntatlens." In order to
facilitate the movement «f Iteeetock
to the Sootll. and so that the trade
would be ttt no way reetrlcteS. the
Canada Food Board will tsene a
blanket permit to cover each week's
alilttmenta The customs «»rder win in

no way interfere with tiM freomoT^-
me«t of eattle to UalMA Stetcs points.

sv^nn

CHICAOO. Jane SO.—Sharp retorU
wero nsede tenigM by repreaenutlvee ef
All set aat Oeapaay. Monia and Ceaa-
paiqr. and Swift ead Coouony,
eharsw ef preSteertng Made la

port of the Fed«^ Trade Coaunlaalea
mteeilfsisas at Wastdngton. The pack-
ers' etatssaeta Seelared the present Is

net the tlMO for any oae btaaeh ef
nativity tfi atilke at the

r. aa it la tgySig te mp-
pty Ui« ^werteea araty wOth eieet The
lal—isnie. lea^ rellid atOMtlea t* the

daet and diieeted etteatlen to the
«r HMata U
paid (or
ev aot the peshsra have

.•
' '
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Small Acreage
SOUTH SAANICH-^25 acres, all under cul-

tivation; 475 fmlt tr^s i9 full bearing, 3

acres in strawberries, raspberries and logan-

berries; seven-roomed dwelling; numerous

outbuildings; 'good water supply; no rock;

high ground with good view. V. & S. sta-

tion adjoins property. School, church and

post office within quarter-mile. At>out ten

miles from centrecof city,Just off paved road.

Cost presentawn^r $|$409X ,, For quick sale

^,,|nlU accept ,^v^,^.^ifc.,M^«»> . . . .^12,500

Terms tf^irecesstryr"

SOUTH SAANICH-^10 acres, all good soil

and under cultivation; near 'Brentwood

Hotel ;• fruit trees, strawberries, kitchen

garden, omameniiil shrubs and lawn. Cosy

eight-roomed cottage, quite new,' containing

all modern conveniences, including hot and

cold water system, electric light/phone, fur-

nace and open fireplaces; excellent water

supply, with water tower and gas engine.

Outbuildings consist of garage, horse stable,

i |BOw barn, foWl houses. Store, church and

tram station within half-mile. Best of fish-

ing in Saanich Arm, Daily mail delivered

at door. This" property enjoys town advan-

tages in combination with country life.

Must be seen to be appreciated. ]Pnce and

,
terms on application. "^ n >ifij»?u

VICTORIA EttStRipr—Uts 1 to 10, both

inclusive, Block 1, Deatt Heights, having a

frontage on Richmond Road, Dean Road

and another road 5 2^ acres/all good soil,

fenced and under cultivation ; spring of good

water, also Saanich water system; electric

light; tram car runs by; elevated, good

view; handsome site for a home. On easy

terms, only .^,500

SOUTH SAANICH—Two mjles north of

Slujg^gett's Station; 5 acres, all under culti-

vation ; number of fruit trees in full bearing

;

nice flower garden; ejght-roomed modern

cottage; high ground, with pleasant out-

look. Only «a,300

Terms if necessary.

SOUTH SAANteH--Near Sluggctt's Sta-

tion; 2 ictes, in Kfatings Cross Road, all

under cultivation ; fruit trees, shrubs and

lawn. Cosy^iiv^-roomed cottage, with all

moderh conveniences. Just the home for a

couple who wish to retire and enjoy country

life. On terms if necessary. Only $3,000

SOUTH SAANI6H—Near Sluggctt's Sta-

tion; 9^4 acres, all fenced and under culti-

vatk>n; good supply of Water; no buildiiigs.

Price, ott particularly easy terms • .(5,000

PATRKIA BAY-M:iose to waterfront; 10

acres, all fenced ; 8 acres ready for cultiva-

tion; 'good water supply fi'om wells; cot-

tage of four rooms, bath and pantry, also

large room lipsUirs. High ground, over-

looking Patricia Bay; grand view. Price,

on terms .* ^,500

LANOFORD STATION—10 acres; small

amount cleared; small timber; five-roomed

cOttalfe ; large bam ; Csquimalt water laid

on ntftf. Nice fa'^ttle home at $8,500

/

ROCKXAND AVBNUE—Eight-Roomed Residence, with all «odcrn conveniences;

comer lot; excellent location; grand view; practically new house.

FpUX BAY ROAD—Ten-Roomed Residence, wth two baths ; large basement. China-

man's room, laundry and virash room; o^en fireplaces and hot water heating, almost

two acres in lawn and gardens.; garage. Offering at a war-time price.

LAMPS01>9 STREET—Eleven-Roomed Modern Residence, well situated near the sea;

" two acres; tennis courts; beautiful rock gardens, flower beds and kitchen gardens.
^

ESQUIMAL^ DISTRICT—Ten-Rbomed Residence, practically new; billiard room;

servants' quajrters; basement, with wa.sl\ room and Chinaman's room; hot water

heating, as well as numcrotfs open fireplaces; well finished throughout; conserva-

tory; 2}i acres, with beautiful oak trees; flowfer and kitchen gardens ; commanding

view of stKiits and mountains. * ^ /\C'^;^i^i>'t^ i3^
BEACH DlftVE—"Gonzales Hill," Bungalow of nine rooms, with all modem conven-

iences; 1^ acre, with very attractive grounds; dose to1)each, with grand view.

JOAN CRESCENT—Nine-Roomed Residence, quite new, and with every modem con

venience. A bargain at the price asked. ' ^ *^^>^%^ '^^

RICHARDSON STREET—Ten-Roomed Modem Residence; basement, with furnace,

store room and laundry; a comfortable family home; two-thirds of an' acre, with

fruit trees and flower gardcfi.
^

• -

T *?-

1112 BROAD STREET ^
fHQNE 1076 Y

DALZELLOIE, ESQUIMALT—An Old-Fashioned EnglisiT&bme of 14 rooms, 3

bathrboms and all modern conveniences; also garage) stable, and house for help; six

acres in flowers, fruits, vegetables, shade and ornamental trees, lawns and paddock.

A beautiful suburban home, less than two miles from the city.

536 NIAGARA STREET—Six-Roomed Modem Bungalow; basement; lot 67 x 100 ft.

Price • ,j» «J«« ••^••v« •*^;»>5*v» **,*'•« •.•'*V#.» )i»'<i #>"•» ••^^ $3,wUU

106 MOSS STREET—Bungalow contaimng seven rooms; basement; hot air fdrnace;

modem; lot 50 x 120 ft. Price iri : c;^v^TiT^ryvti'?

;

v'*"* ^U >f*"*"''i"rr;-.Sr/g . $3,000

163 BU^HBY STREET—l>4-stor;^Residcjocc of seven rooms; full basement; lot 50

X 120 ft. ; garage. Price . . . T. . . i'^ . * ; . • /.!;. • •> * •-i • • • • • • • •'^'. iiv; . . * $2,600

257$ PRIOR STREET—Six-Roomed Bungalow, n^odern ; basement; piped for furnace;

stationary wash tubs. Price ...1.. ««r«.'^ ,*..,.«.... $2,500

1436^ GfLADSTONE AVENUE—Cottage cff six rooms, with every modem conven-

ience; lot 52 X 136 ft. Price ,. f,*^« v* ••••••*•»• **<• **- •«>«x* ^ • • • $2,000

2534 WORK STREET—Five-Roomed Cottage, with lot about 50 x 133 ft. to lane.

Price ..; $M00^
1751 HAULTAIN STREET—Four-Roomed Modern Cottage, bath and pantry ; lot 40

X 120 ft Price $1,400

916 NICHOLSON STREET—Four-Roomed Cottage, modem; }ow taxes. Price re-

duced to .V. $1,800

864 COLVILLE ROAD—Four-Roomed Modern Cottage, with bath and pantry. Price

is .?. ^1,500

864 FLEMING STREET—^Three-Roomed Modern Cottage, iMith and pantry; deep

lot Price >... $1,400

This is a unall tdectioii from the many kuiiclr«cb of propertk» Ustod with

us. If you don't SM wbat you want, adk for it.

For Further Particulars Apply to

M
Ranches

CHILCOTBN STOCK IUIJ«CH--a80 acres,

ivitb surroonding wild Isnd; well watered;

large dwelling bouse; bams, stables, bunk-

houses, implement shed and many other

buildings; live and dead stock, A good

opening for a stock miser. Price and terms

on applicatidn. -
.
^ .^ s-

NANOOSE DISTRICT—972 acres, of which

twelve acres are under culthration; 20 acres

cleared; balance in commercial timber; well

watered; two miles of wire fencing; nine-

TOomed dwelling; transportation by rail and

sea. Would makc-an excellent sheep famt.

Price and terms very, stductive.

SHAWNIGAN DISTRICT, ON THE 8BA
--101 acres, all fenced, ahnost all under cul-

tivation; well watered; 500 fruit trees;

dwelling, barn and other outbuildings. A^l

choice spot at a very low price.""i" -^

;

», tm

LAKE DISTRICT--On paved road, nine

miles from City Hall; 9554 acres, of which

35 are under cultivation ; house of six rooihs;

two stables; fine view of surrounding coun-

try and islands. On easy terms at $17^000

SHAWNIGAN DISTRICT—200 acres, df

which about 40 arc tmder cultivation. Lfving

stream runs through property. New seven

roomed dwelUng, modern. Excellent shooi

ing and fishing on the property* aild €a^'

rounding country^ One mile from railwky^

sution, store, school, etc. horr pri<*e aiK

easy terms^:.: _„, :>^
[..,^ ,.:-., .,'.. -.>/^

NORTH SAANICH—Near the 8«a; 40 acres,

first-class bottom land ; water record of six

hundred gallons per day; young orchard;

nine-roomed modern dwelling; barn, 30 x 50

ft.; woodshed, chicken houses, etc. Close

to B.C. Electric station. Reduced price and

easy* termW
^*:

I4STCHOSIN—Nea^ the sit; 45 acrli. 'ill

tenced, of which 17 acres are under cultivi-

tion; ten-roOmed house, chicken houses and

outbuildings; 50 fruit trees in full bearing.

Excellent hunting and fishing i<i neighbor-

hood. Price reduced to war-time value.

'.u^^Easy terms.

ESQUmALT IfAldlJt>i(t--i2J0 acres, with

one mile of deep waterfront; very suitable

for shipyard or any manu^cturing purpose

C.N. Ry. runs by one corner. Esquinult

wiiter laid on. A bargain. Price and terms

on application.

SHAWNIOAN DISTRICT^160 acres;

about five acres cleared; balaac^ heavily

timbered; near £. & N. Railway. Prica

is... ....$8JB0O

SALT SPRING I8LAND-*309 acres, of

which 30 are under cultivation, ten partly

cleared, balance fratsng land* with some

heavy timber; 75 fndt trees, with snail

fruits, etc.; five<roomed cottage, with bath

afld pantry. Price, iiicliidiiif live stock and

im^ements, on terms .......... .$12,000

1E€) 1112 BROAD STREET
PHONE 1076
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^ PRAISE THE PICKERS

Jnlversally Admit That Aid

^Glven by Young Women Has

"Saved This Year's Crop

—

Cheerful and Happy^VVprkers

That work eiiiww'.te lM teber and
)MM>ma a Jolly iwaUine when It Is the
>o<Nip«Uon ot tNury-plekinc to the
iplalon of the hundred* of Victoria

.nd dtotrlot belles who have been
kelplns th% Qordon Head and Keatlnv
trawberry growers to harvest their

rops this year.

In spite of a poor season, scat-

ered berrlss, low earnings and the
^dMa aM pdlns which go with an un-

,

lOOUatoiiMd ooonpatlon. the girls and
'oaag wiDmen from the Hl^h School
a4 Normal Bohool have managed to
(sep the glorious high spirits with
rhteh they went out to their tasks

t'the beginning of the season, and
Ii tluk general opinion of the farm*

ra who have been helped with their

rops that, had It not been for their
ihoerful aid, the berries which have
nade such a na^e for Victoria on
ho prairies would never have been
hipped thto year.

AH speak of the manner in whloh
he workers have performed their

ally tasks with the highest admlra-
loa. the girls who have gone Into the
eltfo with the garnered experience of

year's experiment being no more
reloomed than the enthturiastio neW-
omers whose first essay at berry-
tieking has been made thto year.

Homes Voder OMtvaa

Beattered all through Oordon
toad are to be ssen.Uttle olustors-of
tents. 'generally of the army bell-tent
variety. Cloee by Viii be either a
oaaVaa fly-sheet or an open shed,
hSKMr which will be ptoced the table

It whloh the party of "holiday-work-
•ra" wlU take their meals. And
nioh Bleakk in nearly every instance
Ao party will be chaperoned by a
ady whoae sole Intireat to to see tl^t
Lhe glrto are well eared for and who
levotea the greater part of her time
;o the manufacture of snbatant(aL siad

(MOhty meata with whtoh to satlsisr

iho ravoDoas appetitO* whloh the
iMrkers bring ba«k from the fields.

A Bappy, HtelthfU life

The UfO whlflh the gtfto lea^ Is

Aealthfttl In the extreme. Up ,at an
Mtrly how, many of them run. oS; to
Jie nearby beaches for a dip In the
na before breakfiwt. and then after a
iQbatantial meal there are several
Umirs of woclK In the berry rows*
N«rk ihsft was bard on the back In
he first taw days, but which beeame
Mslar •• the time passed and .the
moaelea beeame aceostomed to the
mMoal strain. Then laneb. ooM
g^yala. salads of various aortSi atra#-
iMvT abortoakea and similar cood
'bteirs await the hungry girls, who
lo more than Mstl«4 to all- which to

;>kMsad before them. Nowhere In Oor-
lOB Head durlnr the past two weeka
MIS there a girl who cavilled at her
Diaals wlllMiit Bttraetlmr attention.

aad tba keea eye tt the obafMreae,
ever loofclnc for signs of taratrain.

latakly oNMrod a 4eaa «t VMA e«N tar
tvf cats wbleh ahowai themselveo.

Afl«r Mm «ay^ wokk wonld een«
ttinOWf^ »rlp «o tlM Mn. wMh a fine

»|g aiippar all raady when they got
laok to tb* ts«la.

The evoaiagB wooM ba apaxt In vis-

tlng;, . singteg. goaslp, lettsr-wrlttng.

lad aaamr similar sneopatlona, some
>f the i^to oomiac laie town for an
vm* 111 the UieMraa,' bat atf beta«
laelt at an earlr hottr. for bed-time
beemod welcome Co nearly alL

\ T^ aatnat worlcHi tie fleUs to ot

b nanira wMeb eda by no means be
calMd -aabMUa* ribMh tM starts ent

In tb* morning with an e««lpaNnt
comlMwed of •eor»-««rd. wMeh to

pMohod for aaeb basket wbleh

.*r 'S
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turns. In, a wooden basket carrier
kpown as a "haltock." which holds six
or eight baskets, and a filling of the
well-known fruit baskets.
Taking a row of planta. she stiM^

down it with her back to the sun.
pieking every berry which to eaUble
that comes under her eye. Those
which are flrat class are closely
packed in the boxes, stems still at-
tached, and this art of packing re-
quires much skill to be done quickly
and weU. The fruit whteh to not
quite ripe enough and thoan beihries
which have passed a certain point in
maturity go into a box aft4r having
the stems deleted. Later they are
turned into the wooden buckets which
the Jam makers provide, to be toter
preserved in sotpe of the greatest Jam
factorlea in Canada, >

, ^
How Tbey ArA-Pnld

All the berries picked are paid ^for
at the same rate. The boxes of
prime b4>rrl6s are placed two doaea
l}\ a crate, and the picker gets SO
cents apiece. The ^|am berries figure
out to about the same thlhg. The
palto^ hold .about two dosen of the
baskets of stemmed firuH. and each
to worih (0 cents to the picker.

At. the beginning of the season, in
a good field, the average yield will be
perhaps 80 per cent of the pick for
the market and SO per cent for the
factories, but ae the season proceeds
toward its close the factory ftgvres
gradually creep up to and pass the
crates, until at the close there to

npHihlg but Jam fruit to be gleaned.
After ' one more trip over the rows,
to gamer the last berry, the glrto
say their farewells and go home.

.Thto Tear

which each : of .the glrto ' attalned>r^ as,
coOk w^ the subject otmuoh' merry'
Jesting in the field. Asked as.to]^ tho<
bill 6f -fare,«all anlted In'dOiqnng any-
gourtaaittiaing > of . s^nwber^ f ."at)

breaktaest-tlfl(>e, asserting.' ataidtinuoh'
Uughter. that ohlOns,'a£d '^lots of
theni, were a more , staying fare on
whloh to work in the urtLttn- niorning
sun. There seamed ' to sbe^ a; double
Jest in . the story, but' the happy :fAoes
showed.- that, the hlddth^-Joke;' niust'

have'been a'han^lsas. one. ''
'

PiMeini

Thto year the berry ssaaon to ex-'
tremelr ehort^ the geaeral run of the
Oordon Head frait to now exhausted.
an4 on only a few favored plots.
Where the undersround water supply
baa kept the plants in vigor for a
fsW astra days, wtu there be anr
plekln* .tfmrlng. the eomlag- week.
On some of the ranobea there are

other small berries, now coming Into
markbtbbto oOndlUon as the straw-
berries fail, aad many of the girb
will tend a hand for the next few
days in the work of garnering the
red aad Maek eorraatSM t^ rsspbic
rlaa. goeasberriea and the wgnWIssnt
oherrleo whloh are aekttored throagb>
out the dtoUbii ta mtla pbuttattana.

TM gronptag of the workers to
generally In Small partlea of abovt n
doosn. Bometlniea tbaco wf)| be aa
many aa doabto that nnmbar In one
««mp, as at the mtehoO Cams, alms
there to a party ot Naaalmo glrtowho
have nmde a great name tor tbem-
aabrMk and then there are many m-
IW parties around half a doaaa, a
t^ptoai one of thto alas balac
party of Vtotorla bnslassa glrto
have bean piektow Oapt. J. S. Tb«i*a

tndl tor shU^OMnt to Wlnal-
Thto totter party, whkli wna

wT tba MMMB O. Oardhier.
B. Hanson. M. Henry. B. Rmith, D.
Oreer and B. Wood, has been dolac

This partioutar p^rty' to^k srebt
pride in 'the quality .'of ^ the IMOk
which they prodooed, ctoJ^]t>lng; to.'be

the."Pri4eful PrOmier Ptfekers," ^nd
sUtIng that . it wis thitir ! liltsnClon : tO
go in a 4K>dy to Hatslo and Utosion as
soon as the Oordon Head berries give
out. and in the new fields show . the
matotondeAi that •VkkorW^)Mu»«~tlM
best pickers on. the Coast. .1^^!'.

At the ranch of Hr.' W. T. 'itf^Wdii

'

was a party under, the chaperonage.of
Mrs. J. A. Mattoy. there bslhg* sev-
eral .

High Bc^iool tosales. and ,s^q«e
glrto from Nanaime among thein^ The
looal glrto were .the: Misses -.KUeen
X>Wyer, Florence Challoner. Xlesta
Martin. Edna MarwlPk. Hotoa. HaUoy,
B. Jones and Jeasto Wlnterbum, thoee
from Naaalmo - being > t|M Misses'Por-

tbthiy^Bate, Ruth Malarer ahd *Jean

I MeOar. They, had .with, them .Blair
Dloksdh and Ted Moore, two lads
from the South Park 8chO<H, andaHl
declared that though they weren't
Maklharssi. great deal of- okoney they
were oertalnly havloc. a,.good li^ao.
Cloae bcr the camp; of the .VanooirXsr

delegaUott, 'located on Councillor
flomers' ranch; WhM>e' fhejr 4i<e' ^^^k-
lag In what to admt^od to be .the best
bearing berry field In ibe dtotrlet, to

aoetker gathering: .o«. .tho. .Victoria.
High BohoOl cton. thto baingr at the
ranch of Mr. F. A-, Alt|wn.- «a^ bjr,

the Oordon Head flohool. .Hera tha
Mtawbonrtoo wpta. aB.olsaiMd n^ by-
Wedneeday. and, for the batonee of
the week thargl^-havo baen'gatbor-
ing cherries and ottier amah tnaitj:
The twMvo glrto are nnderthe oharge
of Mrs. Hsrbert Knott, and the man-
ner In whloh tbfy epafk; of tha gay,
fcrm UfO spenkO'Vohnses for*'tte'«Kr
aeUeat fare with whieh tbey ara-vro-
vlded. > Thto party to rnwijitoOfl: oC.llis
MIssss Clandla Callom. MnHsl Knott.
Honara M^natond. X>erochy Hielc'gM-
noy Fatt. DorMhy <Alrd, ^aaatta Sfcftl-
laga. Dorothy WaMi. KMa fnobrand
Lorraine Johna, thiem being- also fai

the party MtoaWtaurtfrei
ot tbalfbnnal'Mabi
Bthal IMrgan and TUfp^sigk,. Wfto'
are bnstesas gtfto

thalr vacation In tba.berry.flelds.'
As one of tbesv glrto jsltMly pat It*

"We didnrt eome ont
for n Itolltfar. aM^lMwito ^Id

i
avarr 'mteSa 5tf/B."7^

KanataMHFb||iij t

At- the ran^ ' of Mn Bi H^ Mitch-
eU was a 0«rty of twinV-Wb^Nai^l-
mo gms and three

'

'^^I^bHuis.
were bi the oare at Mra. T.

»-"-'iww-oiimi>i t*br''
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a^tohell w)th,t]ie;bMC^of camp furni-

ture, , and 4 the v cooking haa been in

charge , ofttwo -'of thot Nanalmo glrto,

who hM/n'- baan > speokUtaihg In , the
fittkh Sehbbl Domestlo Ik^enoe course.
The results of >i their etforts wore ao-
clabned by 'all the party every, time
the meal, beir rang, and the rush for
plaess/at the'uble was only equalled
by : the rush 'with which

.
the g«^d

thiags. diiappoared. the cooks com-
nientltig.;tbatiit was a mah's-stoe Job
;to look after the heurty appetites
which berry

. picking ' Induced. While
the erop'lwre' was as light as the
,average^of 'the district, yet the.work-
'oni -n|Uunag«d ''' by ^ close ' attention to
avfnraira, nearly, four cra^s apiece, each
day, and ~ their only regret* was that
the season has been all too short.

' ThO ' foiroWlnk w^re the' personnel
of thto,party:. M;1ssbs Rhoda Devlin.
,Wllhalmlaa Goddes. Marjorte Randto.
.X>orothy Bagsart, I>orothy WetUn,
Itary ' di'ofagb,' Ahiile ' itenxios, Ena
.Brown. OUve Brown, Agnes Sykes,
Bvelyn Tvck, Florence Watson, Vera
LeMore, .Bsthe; Bradley, W|lhelfnlna
llcklnnell. Marguerite Ashman, Mar-
garet Davis, Ltosie Dand. Blsie
Machamand^Bva Spencer. (

. . Many. Gotog to. Malnknd
X. great number of the girls ^ho

.hava^baen ao oaetnl at Oordon Head
are looklaf forward to a trip to the
'm«ln!bad,'Whdre'th«y pUfpoOe aiding
In the, work of garnering the Hatsle
aad'Mtoalen crops durin*'the coming
wseks. As a general rule, they will
go Itf -pWtlea Who have alre4dy
worked together, and while the main-
Mad. Nanaimo and other-polnu have
aaat.pondbly. fifty workers all told, to
aid In the local fielda. it to. expected
that Vtetorta wUl sand at least XIO
over to the mainland aa the itolds
there get ready to absorb them.- and
tt to expaetad that, with the esperi-
enoe tliay have bad locally, tbey wfll
IMabto to tar outstrip In prodnetfoa
the wtodnland wwkorg, who win 'flrM:

h^va to gdt ovisr the haadloapa at
iMflneas'aaid fombllnv whloh hava
now becooae things of the past for the
lOdal WM-ttOH^ at MaM fw the pr^eent

m ARE getung

READY EOR HATZIC

Two Hundred and Rfty Vic-

toria Girls Will Aid Mainland

Frujt Growers—<3ood Ar-

rangements'at Gordon 'Head.

Preparations are now being made
for the transfer of about two hundred
and fifty gtoto. who have been atraw-
berry ptekln* at Oordon Head, to the
raspberry fields of Mission and HaUto.
on the Maintond. On . arriving at
their destination the glrto will ba al-
lotted to encampmento, which ara
being organised, where they will be
properly looked after, their meato
furnished at a nominal coat, and
everything tprovided for them except
their beddhw. which each of the
workers will take with her.

DEAFNESS ^;f

One of the most successful of the
parties which have been working in
Oordon Head do^lnc tha past two
weeks was the Girl Gufdo group.
which operated on the ranch of Mr.
James Houlihan. They had as camp
mother and caterer Mrs. Aldrfdge.
and were housed in two torge tents,
with a separate shed as a kitchen.
One of thto Party, Miss Mabel Heal,
made one of the beat records for
pfckfnir,' having ' nine and a half
crates to her credit on her second
-day's picking.

OrganisaUoii Waa Oood
The organised camp party worked

out most sattofaotorily. A group of
fifteen were'atatloned at Mr. Towns-
end's Oordon Head farm. Thto
party was from the Oak Bay High
School. Mrs. Hope and her daughter
made the arraagemeata for the party,
which to being catered for by Misa
Raakin. The pickers in (hto squad
claim that. their unit should be known
as the "Camp of the Beat Bats," and
the quarters which Mr. Townssnd
provided In the basement 'of hto
house made a. moat snitabto kitchen
and dining-room, the glrto aleeplng la
a Uttto tent ookwyoearby.

Mr. Iiiadqnlst had a large anmber
of ghrto eacamped on hto property;
they were not organised, but la llttto

groups of from thfwo to five aplaoa
they catered for themaetvas. fftolmJag
to be havlaff aa axeeUea^ and stmpto
scheme of getting the work done. In
such oassa the' plekeins were provided
with eOok atova, wood and water by
the fbrmer, the nsosasary food being
provldod by tha girlsi Down the
Isag^ o^ 'lyii^aU Avanue. tbe main
thwoiighfara at. the dtotrlot, one sees
the Oampa of Mr. BoaanOe. Mr. At-
ktea,, Mr-. S^mfnh where the Ualvar-
tlUtr girto' from 'Vianooavar .are en-
camped, with the addition of aome
fetorln sMs. and atn.aatsred to by
MHL Md<iM«hton.
Mr. Oaard and Mr. Boyd havo hu«a

grabpa. asada i|p at- High Sebool glrto

aad ot ^dsr woman, l^ara ara asany
aawn groapa here and Ihsre end In

nearly sr^ary eaae great aattotaetlon to

feu over the work done by the
Xb« orops bbva not
dry wsatbsr pi onsniad tba rlpsiilng at
tba'ynnnger bet> ls» bnt tha gMs haon
otissitnBi kept on
ttbrofagh* IM1« m

Ms; MeOartby

About '!•• pickers bnva 0one''%aek
and forth to their patebea each day.

tbn weak fbUowtad tbat nnm-
bar' bni baan iiwassH by the graw^
ads to 4M baoansa at the poor proa-
peeta Car

mimtlawrtsr ttos Tloloria glrto. .»

ann to bat. iba-tMMa ara dasty, bt>t

tease are ahaaitnl aad vofc>ea are
ae^rry, aad noi'.^ae per oeat of the
wntnbar prove thjwaelvaa unable to

a|^. with the wort.

<>na grawei enaployliMr tweaty-BTe
glrto aaM that twaoty-Oiraa of them

arasOopt ptokers and paaksw.
Ot the other twa ona was not

strong and the other waa a llttla alow.

Inkto«df Tasssl
A onX<F PORT. Juno St.—Prlvata

advlcea hava been received bora that
the British steamahlp Attontlan haa
been tsrpodood ' and auak. There
were no casualties, the report says,

but ao date or place of the disaster

to given. The ahip was laden with
muaitlohs.

MONTRBAXk Jane St.—J. M. R.
Fblritoilm haa been appelated Ofaief

Bngineer ot the C. P. Ry.. replaolag
J. O. olllvaa. Chief Engineer, who to

retiring to enter private itraoUoa, to

the announoemont by a spectol cir-

cular Issued by Sir Oeorge Bury. Vce-
preal4ant.' aad approved by Lord
Shaughaessy here today.

tlam In !•• years.

troope paraded on the etreeta of Vm>
onto yesterday. The ^diBiOra spore thai

Third BattaUoa. tMrd Regiment
fipm tbt «ata «r WaAlagton. aa«
^om dka nkomant tbsr arHved ta

t|M nMdaaat tbagr left tha^ were entar>

talnsd loyally.- A tmJou% ot the oc*
tHa preasntatlon of St

In y^aaoe ba Qsnadton aoK
dllla. The Amerloans ware tha gueabi'

of the provlnobU government at i
dlnaar In tba

#Mri

AUtod Alton Snblools

TORONTO, June SO.—Sir Roberi
Borden today cabled to J. R. Nioh<4|t

president of the British Impertol An*
soototi5>n of Btorlseourt, that he haA
Moetved a message urging the «om-/
pulsory enlistment of Canadian AlUed
aUen subjects, and had the matter un-

der consideration. The aasootatioa.

asked on Sunday that the matter bO'

taken up with the Imperial author^

Ittoa. and a cabto waa sent to Sir Rob*'

ert Borden iniljondon.

VAKCOUVBR, Jane Jt.—Dr, M. _
MacBaohem has baeat elacted presi-

dent of the B.C. HospltV* Asaaelationf

at the convention here. Mr.' Day. dC

Victoria, to Tioo-prealdent. The next

oonveatioa wUl be held la Viotorla.

V-

OR. daintjr, vdwccjr skint—

«

talc powder of •ucpMsmg
mworhtwus and llghmwi.

Widi the ebsm distmctive scent

of Bshcock't CocvIopfiiS) a festfcance

cnditfidnglf OrSental—s Babcock

m-

lu.

f

7

MUfrnmU

MfUthjK P. BABOCXX OOMI^AKY
.^-fanr value Toronto
71sJM«arjytoCk.ra

THE TELEPHONE
EVERY TIME,..f--i O''

'^^'

I
Summer days are busin/ess days. With
longer daylight one wishes to do as much
as possible. Have recourse to the tele-

phone. With its assistance, you can
crowd much work into few hours. It will

save you money as well as time. ^

Or, perhaps, you have recreation in view
and want to get through with the day's

duties. Again, the telephone is the one
great assister. Long calls or short calls,

it's conversation—action every time./ ^

5)

u

B. c. TELEPHONE COMPANY
Unntsd

/

imifSflP»l^SP»iiRai»l^ll»ia»ipei^l
JaJ laJ IsJUMU InJ laJ InJMMU I!

[ I Send Today's
! i Issue

OF

ii The Coionist Ii

TO YOUR
FRIENDS
ABROAD

On Sak—Wramied. Stanqped
and Ready for Mafling

—
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A Wonderfid

The Wife Wlio Killedl Nter Hufbrnnd BecaiiM UieUwOip^i^ ifor ofH^ C

Lesson Fearlessly Drawn From the Heart

1 T

I

PRICES

Matinee - lOc, ISc

Eieng - ISc, 20c

CldUfeii- " - - Wc

*nM*i mmmm

L

^oman and the Law*^ is based on the trial of Mrs. Jackde

Saulles in the courts of New York, a trial that aroused

nation-wide s^jTtnpalh^ for the defendant because she killed

the man wfio sought to take h^ child

z

,v-'5-"
'•.«•> -A^^^.'-l

It it WALSH
crtator of the woi-

lerfnl photopbji,

Tilt Spy" aii 'The

Hoeor Syttea," has

addend aitthtt

tiioaph to pictwft

mrmi

=k=9b

IfPEAL

mnituiiiiG

fIftal Decision In Regard to Ha-
^

J
(beas Corpus Proceedings

May 'Be Obtained Fronri Privy

CourKil.

It li MNMMmced thkt R. B. B«UMtt
wtti fNriM th« apjMAl of tiM Federal
•^MtUM tlurouBh the Prtvy CoflWU.
IfUM •aOmi to taken that far.

J

''r.

OTTAWA. JuM a».—Th« Mlnteter

Ol JWUc* haa Umivd InstiiHttona to

i»H*l tmmadlately acalim tha «#-

cMlion oC tho appollata dtvtalen of tha

iuyr^ine Court of Alberta tn the eaae

oTl^wla .The apical. It la anaounc-

9^ will ba proaocttted with 'vtvor.

(The appeal la entered acalnat an

or^r by tha appallato dmrtan. of

Alkcrta yeaurday graatlaiy hakaaa

§i9t^m to BaH ]>wl8 M tha rw«lt
it*»^a»adl«n reoaatly broufM m^
It U Baandtt as-M. P.

lAwla haa bean drafted tar mUl-

%ur aervl«e. Htl lil*dM hr vdV «f

iMihdaa corpua tM« pdlHd •» tlM

ENGINEERS THREATEN
SIRIKE TOMORROW

VAKCOUVail. B. C^ June St.—la-
tftalloaa teta been laaaed ta aa«
Cineert all airar tha Proirlnoa to walk
out on Monday if the new wasa da>
mands and aehedulo of honra ara not
granted by the employeni In tha
Maaatima. actsordlas ^ Mr. W. A.

I Alexander, ateretary of tha eteMu
1 and opanUtaf eacfneera. A lanra
aaalkar of mllla hare already oea-
Wtat tt waat tha damanda, tea adda.

Mr. J. X>. Mdrnvaa. X>a»«ty Mlala-
tar a( Labor, yealarday aiaC tha lum-
ber and Sblncle Manttfactvrera' Aaeo-
olatlon, and urged thiit a oommtltaa
h« appointed to oonfer with him. Tlia
aaaoolatlon decided not to take any
aotlon whateTor. Thla will leaya ttea

«uMtion up to the Individual mina ta
do aa thay plaaaa.

Mr. MoWHaa alaa diaeuMad tha
rattaatlOB wltb ofllelala of tha B. O.
Maaufaetnrara' Aaaoelatien. but •
nation la t* ba taken by that b«dy.

aa Mr 0t fka manbara employ aa-

Craigoroft ' Island ia only six milea
from Oalley'a atore. The route, la all

"Inalda" and well ehelt«red, and aa
both men were excellent boatmen,
their dlaappe^rance la a mystery. Yel-
t6n was a dei^uty regiatra^ under the

manpower act, and was angsgad la

that work at the time of hla disap>-

pearaaca. He Is It yaara at aga gad
has a wife and three obildraa Uvtaf at
Potta' lagoon. Ferguson was 4* yaars
old and unmarried. In December.

gvaond that tba orddr-la-««vaeit an*

'•%tf whleb tea was draftad aa*

OALOAllT, ;«aa tl.—Xa com
«|a» wltte tha daeMon teandad dawa
%r tHa tobdlata mfut af Atba»t»

rrtMtta ta

.gMtfwd

k li
oc

eC the

*»

SSad tMl aMl
ba takaa W tte

9^>f»

TWO MEN DISAPPEAR

ON NORTHERN COAST

TAHOOCVm. B.C

ItIT, a otaa aiaaiiad A. C. Maedougall
la tbat dlatrlet under al-

stellar droamstancea,
and! agly sOMofs ara in eircolatloa

oyar tha mystary of tba triple dtep-
ps^ranea.

'"'

OTTAWA. Joae Sff.~A deoraaae of

«4Atl.dM ia the eastams reeolpts for

ttee Itat three aMMhs e< the tMsal yaaih
aa eompared with the same p«riod ti\^

ItlT. la skowa by the aMathly atata-

meat iaeoed fkoas the Departmaat oC

Coaloma today- The deerease far ttee

Bieath 9t Xoae, as oempaiwd with a ysar
ago. is tt.l4441t. Tetai reeelpta far

the BMOth im»t ended ware |lt.l4S,IM.

whde la Jmie. 1»17. they were llCItt,*
•71. For the three Months oadtag today
enatooMi rwselpta totattod Nt.(tt>t« dad
durtag the same period a year aga Cher
were f4t.tt«,ltl. The varlatia emkar-
gees and trade reetrletloaa new prevail-

lag are prShsfcly reapeaslMe for tbS
great deerease la reeelpta.

1.J-.

l>OUGLAS rAIMARCS
"Daat" will be Mtn on the Roysl Victoria »%T*t9 la aa aatMciy wv^^ Tciikk

f^ hb work. It b a cmapsll&ii Umm cai|^ •«fll(. fM^**

^HmtmmAIs. Joaa tf.~-Owtng to
ttea aparatloa of ttea Oraad Trunk in
tha Ualtad ttatsa by ttea Fadaral
Otftaiaaiaat. ttea Caaadian Mxprass
CofDpaay, wtelote aparatsa over Ms
itass. haa aatarad lata a eontraot
wtth tha aawly sigaiibwi AaMrtoaa

paay. wteMh wfll
saiiBtewMMi OMosa af ttea

In tha Vnltad
la^ tf.

moncUsm, JtiM u.— thraa-

fM»d cafHy »y*

vfll i< Dm ktd
aC4» «l-

dC

ia

Madame Evdyn Bomett-Brocli

i^'iy^!^^

^^^'^

Voice Production—Interpretation
Operatic Singing

VOICE$ TRUD grilll ^ tppotartmeot \ //

9im§tt ita4tt4tmir mmbg

COPBNHAOKK, J«M tt.-:-!

asts^lstioBS for ih» artanaloa af

daatrisn alllatesa vUl l»a

aa Jaly t tn
ta Tha atllorliM- T«

I

^!

r

^
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Monday
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Wednesday
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MARY
MILES
MINTER

AlWSEttEtiTSTOtOOimOW

riklr-

baaka la "Mr. Fix-It"

VattBly—Marr HUM Mlnt«r la

•Th* M*U of the Bally Ana."

nutiMiw> n—fT Ltfv* la mi*
Garml Advmtvra,"

Oama la "An

OitMlt.

that woa tor

Yicroaiiv

^iMtO-
Ftt-It"

in bli

T

balac.aot aalr^oaa o< "»* *2* J"
;S3i tula .thitic f^;^"**- i*:
p«Mad. but oaa whoa "PW* •• ***

SlS^now to plctaro »»M>*f««^
i^tho rium. to """•Jg^JJtSl

Get .Tour

Boliday Entertainment
at Pantages

YandeTUleTomorrow
And Et«7 DayTU Weak

The Goidcn-Haired

BcMty of Photo-

drum —> Known M
th« LoTenest Girl In

MotioB Pictur«»—4b

t Sca-rtrlBf Rol*. A

Bewltchinc Wnitf^
SprTfi ta IMUnrM
Htir ind Rigftd
Tronttrt — Aad a

Brlndio Pup Who's a

Real Comedian. I

FEiECHAMPElIO

m SOLDIERS' FAMILY

Garden -Fete Under Atlsplces of

French Red Cross for De-

serving Cause—Sports dhd

Danqe Arranged.

i^

Arrancemonta &iTo boon eomplotod

a^ h moot Ontartatolns programmf

ot <i^n%i planaod for Wodaooday
aftot^oon and ovonlnc, July t, at

r^hu^haai." IISI Rookland Atohuo.
tki ^^Minda of whleh Mr. and Mrs.
MiwWln haro ktadljr loat for the oc-

MHoh.. A eordtaU InTltathm la ox-

toAdwS to all. and tho oo-oporatlon

of tt^- ptthUo ! oamoatlr oolieltod on
tahnll of tho cauM in whooo aid tho
hMiodt ia to bo hold, namoly. m n
ttatlihontal to tho momorjr of tho hito,

CpL JdttVte (CreK do Gnitrro) and a
trlhfna* «^'h«i. >,wtd«w nnd, tho two
Attio eMUr<i^ boroft of tholr fathor,

Mm. Charloa McAdainl, In whooo
cajMiblo 'haada tho ^oarlona- «otalto

liavo boon ' plaood, la to bo com-
AtondOd upon tho all-round attractlvo

promuMiaa oiitllnod, and It Is aafo

^ to prodlet that with hor woll ohooon
- «ommltt60 nothlnc will bo loft un-

dono which will add to tho ploaanro

of thoM profont. Tho . Fl^neh I^d
i-Croao Soetoty. undar whoao auaplooo
• tho garden party io to bo hold, will

bo prooent in full foroo. tosother

with ropreoentatlTes of the Great
War Voterana' Aoooolatloh.

Mro. Liowdor has In hand arranco-

menta in easrhootlon with tho tennis

tonmaniont, nearly all entrieo being

oomploto. Tho llAld sporu pi«-

CraJnmo is botnc supervised by Mr/J.
Thompson, physical Instructor of tho

1

T.M.C.A., and wlU bo parUdpatod In

by Kttis and boys, as woll as their

grown-up relatives.

Soft .drinks and loe croam will be

dtaponaod by Mesdamea RobUlard and
Pichon. while the home cooking, a U
war emergencies) and fancy work
thblss will bo found to contain many
delights and surprises planned by

Uxm. O. Mollor ahd Mrs. Holdsn.

Olgaiwttss are to be purveyM by Mmo.
Orlffnton and an attratelvo n^o will

be In charge of Miss U McNnlty,

which, together with tho buttorlly

cntest under tho management of

Mrs. Rathom and Mrs. Vaughan, as

woll as the ever-onticlng fishpond and
spinning lenny. will afford enter-

tainment to all participants. Mrst

Hamilton-Smith's stall will be de-

voted to the sale of seasonable fruits;

and the war tea is to be under tho

able convenershlp of Mrs. Gardiner

and Mrs. Mackllrt. who will be as-

sisted by a bevy of pretty young la-

dles.

Mr. Plowrlght is providing a very

attractive mandolin and guitiu* or-

chestra for the afternoon, and tho

dance upon the green to be held at

nightfall will be enhanced by tho

presence of the Fifth Regiment Band,

the members of which have very

kindly offered their, servlceo in aid of

the worthy cause for which tho

generosity of the public li bespoken.

.Through .the courtesy of the B. C
Electric Company, the grounds will bo

brilliantly Illuminated, and the even-

ing's pleasure further augmented by

an attractive vaudeville programme,
which has been arranged by Miss

Holden.
*

The programme of sports for tho

fete is as follows)

Fifty yards raco for boys 12 to 14

'yoara. gIrUi under 10 years, girls 10

to la years, boys 10 to 12 years, girls

over 12 years, boys over 14- years.

Running high Jump, young ladles'

race, married ladles' race, wheel-

barrow race, veterans' race, eack

race, potato race for girls (S poUtoes
4 yards apart); for boys (< potatoes

t yarda apart) ; boot-and-barrel race.

basketball throwing—team race, base-

baU throw for girls^ baseball throw
for boys. I'

A novel feature of the aftemoon'a
entertainment will be a sketch by
Meosrs. Oliver and Carrol, noted ar-

tists and comedji; acrobats.

COAL SHOVELLERS
IN ACTIVE DEMAHD

CHICAGO, June 29.-<-Bdward, K.,

Hvrlsy, chairman- of tho Uilitod States

Shipping Board, said today that tho

PiUrrMSn it wUl ho » eool. oom-

'THBATU tortable place at tho

,
Pabtagoa Theatre in

whleh to enjoy a flno entertainment

progranima^ 4pmorrow. Manager
Stelaflold ntm arranged for a fall

week of vandeviUe In honor of tho

holiday, and continuous performances

will bo given Monday, Dominion l>ay.

George Choos. vory most on*-

laont of this continent's vandorillo

Ubloid producers, produced the gtrl-

and-music bromide, which will head-

line the coming week's show. "An
Arabian Night" Is o^on more hllurtng

an^i moro' wondronsly ombolUshod

tlian any of those spokOn about In

tho famous exploits of Haroun Al

Rasehld. *^

The musical tabloid haa a east of

ton talented artists, tncluding three

very good comedian^ Seven be-

wltehlngly comely chorus girls assist

in the ensemble dance and song num-
bers. „ ..

WUllam Hallen and Bthel Hunter

wlU present their Jolly comedy skit

called "Just for Pdn," which Is brim-

ful of snappy patter. They are re-

ported an eopedally clever pair,

while «he vlolla playing ct Mlsa Hun-
ter Is announced as a tremendous at-

traction.

Tho Mlasso Parker have something

now in the vocal Una to give to J»an-

tages audiences this week. They
are assisted by Charlao D. Wagner,

a young pianist, whose phenomenal

fuccess on the New York concert

•tage was a sensaUon. of last sea-

son.
Crelghton. Belmont and Creighton

offer a burlesque vocal act with pat-

ter lines galore, which tlpoy enUtlo

"Tho Mndtown Minstrels." The trio

Ing equally well In solo or choma
Sully, Rogers and Sully, acrobata

do luxe, with a wealth of new stunts

on the trampoline and horlsontal bar,

offer a diversion on the good ship "It-

istolaugh." ^hlch Is a sure-flro com-

edy atWotlo offering.

WHUSHIOH '.'Woman and the Law"
IHEATRB staged by R. A. Walsh

•~ which is the attraction

at tho Dominion commencing tomor-

ro*w and for the balance of this

Waks battlea desperately .

iunmnA slides down tho *do of •

S«» on a clothes Uno to a» «rls-

SSnJlc home is only » cMual stsp

to this ploturo.

It is -Mr. Flx-n's'* theory tfcat

happiness la n habit and that roar

happtaess oomes to those whOv «a*o

other people happy. I»
J'^JgUJ*?

of th!s Ideia. ho «»*«jr.«^*S^
home of porsoaa of «^t^w^

«»f
smilingly P«x»^ *».*^ ,**»•?*•^£
sleal and mental, which to his judg-

mont are in nood of repair. There

are two pretty young 'Women to the

party who. although engaged to ^bo

mairiod. aro kept in hot wabar

through foar of their future •• tho

wives of tholr respoctlvo flanooo.

The genial heart-taor gota busy

along original Itoes when ho loams

the storlss of the young women, and

he Is involved In ssrtous trouble

through hU unique methods. Many of

the situationa aro quite humoroua,

and all who know Mr. Fairbanks' toI-

atUe naturo may bo sure that to this

portrayal It is not subordtoated to

other ooaslderatlons.

Mr Fairbanks is oxoeUently sap-

ported to "Mr. Fix-If by many
screen favorites, such as Wanda Haw-

ley. Marjorlo Daw and Catherine Mao-

DonaMi—-..

George Choos Presents

An
Arabian Ni;

A MERRYUmE OPERA IN ONE ACT
With

JOHN A. CRAWFORD, GUS ERDMAN A CO>
.t

Untad Opanlie TtMi

TH£
MISSBS
PARK£R

aU> Wia Mnana Voiw.
OmcIm WafMT at dM PiaM

CREIGHTON
BELMONT
CREIGHTON

Jn SB TtttY«atj.

Wlam Hailen and Ethel Hunter

A Steady Laugh

.J
.—

/

COLUMBIA
Honday—Tuesday—Wednesday

LOUISE
GLAUM

fai

An Allen
Enemy

VAWETY »»Mary Miles Mlntor has

THEATRE been given a splendid

vehicle to her new
Photoplay. "The MaU of the Sally

Ann." which wlU be shown at the

Variety commencing tomorrow. This

Is one of the most interesting stories

In whloh Miss flinter has yet been

seen under American-Mutual auspices.

Tho story la' that of a pretty little

girl named Sally who lives in the sup-

posedly stranded hulk of an old ship

with her grandfather. It is to humor
tho old gentleman's fancies that Sal-

ly figures as "The Mate of the Sally

Ann" jmd by turns she plays the part

of every other member of tho sup-

posed crew.
Miss Mlntor, who is hU^ly pleased

with her new ptay, says aho Is:

"Tho Bo'sn tight

And the midshlpmlte
And the crew of the teptaln's gig."

Alan Forest, the good looking

young loading man. appears in the

leading masculine t'ole. He played

the loada in several of Miss Minter's

recent producUons, notably "Charity

Castls," "Her Country's Call" and
"Poggy Leads tho Wsy.**

George Poriolat as Captain Ward,
Sallyl grandfather, the gruff old

sailorman. given a remarkably artis-

tic characterisation. Jack Connolly

and Adele Farrlngton have also good

roles in the pUy. which was written

by Honry. Albert Phillips and scen-

arlosod by Bllsabeth Mahonoy.

Nifty ,

Davy
Jainiespii

Sully
Rogers &

Sully

Pint Epiwd* of the FMciwriiig SarU Tluit U UmmmA.

"Seven Pearls"
MOLLY KING sadl CREIGHTON HALE

PANTAGES
A Cool PkM in WUai to Sm a Good SImw

Miriam Cooper pUy» t convincing role In "Woman and the Law," to be shown
on the Dominion screen commencinf tomorrow.

AIM 8lh CWtar qI

1^ Rgfatkig Trail

•t»

JMcMt Mfttmat, lOc; Ev«imigt ISc

most Important work for which vol-

unteers are wanted In the carrying

out of the Government's shipping pro-

gramme Is shovelling coal aboard the

ships.
"The coal passer and the firemen

are the men of the hour, and the need
of them is acute." said Mr. Hurley.

"The shovel is now as inighty as sea

as it formerly was on the battle front.

"I am informed by the recruiting

ssrvice of the 'Shipping Board that

l.BOO men a month are needed to

meet the demands of the new mer-
chant fleet and flremen. Any man
-who can shovel ooal aboard ^p.and
f)'-e« not offer himself now for such

aervice is not doing his whole duty by

his country."

EANKS ARE A^nOtSE

TO CREDrr EXPANSION

MONTRBAU June l*.—"It Is clear

that if the war requlremenU of tho

Government are to. be financed with-

out undue ezpanalon of banking ac-

tivities." saya a drenlar issued from
the prealdonfa oCtloo of tho Caaa*
dian Bankonr Association, "not only

must tboro bo some rodueUon of eaist-

tag erodlta, but there wHl have to be
appUod a rigid ohocfc upon the fur-

ther O3cpansiott of erodit In directions

aot elsarly eaoontlBl for the preoeeu-

timi sC tho war and tho health and no-

of tho people."

Ia eoanooMon with the May re-

, of elMitorod banks ft was noted
aa attfavoraMo oMe of tho fig-

wao tho onpaasioa of eomntoirGlal

tea nnonth unsnally aaarkod
by eoatractloaa.

AMSTERDAM. Juao St.-^eeord.
law Co a dispatch rooolvvd bor^ tho
Ukralalan air postal servieo Was In-

iratod this wash. Its ttnea radhu4
Kiev, wtthr milusa teta tha

week, is unquestionably the greatest

woman's picture ever produced.

Based on the internationally sen-

sational De SauUes domestic tragedy,

which shocked not only tho Vnltod

SUtes, but South America as well,

it follows the .itory from iU Incep-

tion in far off Chile to its dramatic

climax in the prosaic little Long Is-

land court-house. It depicts in a ter-

ribly reSlistIc manner the h««irt-rend-

ing experiences of the IHtle South

American woman who marri«»d the

big Yale quarterback. The De Sanlles

case was no ordinary domestic trag-

edy.

"Woman and the Law." establishes

the undoubted superior right of the

mother to her child, for It was over

the possssston of the child that tho

dreadful tragedy occurred. In di-

vorce proceedings, brought by the

mother, the Solomons of the law had

cut tho child m twain, giving him

to tho mother for seven months of

the year and to the father, who bo-

oanae of his shamelesa condoet had
forfeited every right, for tho romaln-

tog avo months of tho year.

Whoa aa attempt was made by tho

fathor to koop tho child a loAgor

time thaa tho eoari had allottad hiai,

tho mother ia^nct prevailed aad
she kmod hor husba»<L

It was a revvmlpa to the priralttva

woman that mado hhr kill—tho mmm
mother lovo that makoo tho tigrass

dofoaid Ha young or tho Mrd to By la

yoor fheo wfeoa yon tafco the llodg-

Ilag from Its aoot. It was this view

that the lasTt *«<* *** **Woman aad
tho taar—tkai the author #aa not

issiusaiWs t»r what sho had daao;

that her nwchor lova had boea so

amsssfl by tho attempt of tiM fhthor

to who away the eMM that sho had
boeotne craned.

thophaaflMr

ROMANO The first picture In

THEATRE which Bessie Love fig-

ures aa a Patha star is

"The Great Adventure." to be shown
at tho Romano Theatre starting Mon-
day. "The Great Adventure" is

adapted from Henry ^Kitcholl Web-
ster's well-known book "The Painted
Scene." In it Miss Loves givss a
charming characterization In the kind
of part In whleh she excels, that of

a lovable young girl who by her in-

aoeence and sweetness dispenses sun-

shine upon those about her. and is an
influence for good.

In the cast are such well-known
players as Cheater Barnett. Donald
Hall. Flora Finch. Florence Short.

Walter CraVen and Jock Dunn. Sev-

eral of these players hsve appeared
in iPathe pictures before. Chester
Barnett only recently played leading

man to Gladys Hulette in "Over the

Hill"; Miss Finch was in the Gladys
Hulette picture. "Prudence, the Pir-

ate," and Mr. Dunn had a prominent
part in the very suceessfu 1 Pearl
White serial, "The Iron Claw."
Tho story is that of a little conn-

try girl who comes to the city be-
lieving that she has exceptional tal-

ent as an actrsss. Her fiunt. though
her financial resources a^e limited, is

also confident of tl^e girl's success,

and has offered to finance her at-

tempt.
The atteijipt to get a pooitlon before

the footlights proves to have been
bom of a mistaken optimism and soon
the aunt Is at aa end of her financial

resourcee. So Regna in her despera-^
tion adopts a strenuous and novel
method .to get a Job. Her method
proves to be snccsosful. and soon aha
adorns tho choroo of *& musical com-
edy, where ' sho speedily becomes
popular and is known as "Rags."
And. as lUQk would have it. "Rags"
gets an opportunity to play the load
and at the first performance "steals

the show." A strong love interest Is

toterwoTon In the story.

klUod her parents, sho meets him to

a church and stabs him to death

when he tries to ombraoo her.

GORGE Commencing tomor-

PAjRK row evening. Domin-
ion Day. an Innovation

will be in evidence at Gorge Park.

The "Smart Sot" Concert Party will

produce tho first of a series of n»inia*

turo musical comedloa. The first will

have Its mise en scene laid in Hol-

Und. and will be typically costumed,

with specUl jKsenery and music.

Gorge Park Is looking particularly

beautiful at present and no mora
pleasant way of spendtog a •ommer
evening offers than paying • ylMt

there.

Manitoba Ainuai's Jteoord

WINNIPBG. June «».—Capt, W. O.

Barker, D.S.O.. M.C. and bar. of

Dauphin. Mmi.. has tho erodit of%aX>
Ing dostroyod St Gorman machtnns
and having driven down six othors

out of oontroL Next to Major
Bishop, Barker probably haa mor«-
victoriss to his credit than any other

Canadian airman. Capt. Barker U
SS 'yoam old. He left Canada as a /
privnto In the Mounted Rifles In Itil.

g^j|L».aommisslon In tho flying oorns ,,

liTltl^ nnd has stoco been deed#atd||'f

flvo times for gallant condnot. j^yi

Pranlncail MMhodlat Dloa
TORONTO, Jhfio St.—Canadian *.

MotbOdism lost anothsr promlnsfit '

figuro to tho dsath sarty this morn-
ing of Rov. Dr. James Allon, sooro- <

tary of Jiomo ml|Mlons for that d4-

nonilnntlonT'* Dr. Allen wag Ukoi^.llt'

while attending a service to 'tha

MatropoUtan Church fonr wooks ago',
and stoco thsn gave causa for analog ,^^

to his family.
"

COLUMMA Lonloe Glaum pUys
THEATRE In the featured role of

"An Alien Enemy."
which will be the principal attraction
Ota the picture programme for the
Columbia Thoatro. commencing to-
morrow< Tho play haa been spoken
of aa anothor ocreen barrage at tho
Kaloor.
Tho Intarest of the story oonters

aroirad Nsgraa von Igel. Bettevlng
herself to ho n Clonaan and having
been rsisod . by tbs Government at
Berlin, aAo hoeomos a wllHng tool

when Sha' Is sent to Ankorlea aa a

nc

"The Great
Adventure

\

and

to

kfflotf by a Gormaa
Kooms. who Is ahw osnt
aa aa agont of tho

hi Itvlag hi thoUaltod
. sappuosd grandfnthor.

a woaHlir. akannflSiOtnror, who Is la

Tho girl Md » mriPar ,mmmt Halo
aro te lo««.

Nsgrna rovolts at tho task o# saaaar-

laff aa olssr to tho Uattod States

Army, nad km growa wasry of hsiag
made lovo ta It Kaoals. She gooo to

Sala. aad thoy at* tMasadlalsly mmr-
Halo Is ssnl to Waneo as a
of tho Altlo4 OoumU. and his

._js with him. Sho has many
•xcltlng a4rvent«res whtts abroad, and

PEARL WHl
h7lhnnlir€l

''The House of Hate**

PAULDffi AT THE ORGAN

1
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CEMVICATES GIVEN
ST. ANTS PUPILS

Jr followtac !• tt« IM •< «tP>*'

gttteaUMi MwrdMa im Thnradair:

^.piplow* for tha oMAptotion •( tb«

l^ilN A««4Mnle Co«n« awarded t«

MMMs U4kat T<•>>! »« IrMM ltae>

iSirUfleates for eomptotioo of ihort-

hfSUl and TypewriUns Ccntm*—MlwM
KMhlMn McBrldc, Marlon Awrfln.

A««usta Flabbl. Dorla Croft, Muriel

HMioMfi, Kdna Melatyro. Jecolyn In-

nlli Clealy Slmands. Asnea K»wbi«-

glaf. XaUiIaen KItebon, Kathl««n

Kifrfrerthy. Dora Roll*. Myrtio Btoen-

Mi, Jfamlo Houlahin. BomU Stewart

IfBdoffwood certlfloatM for accuracy

In typowrltlJK acordin* to Interna-

tMMl Contest nvJm—HlMtm Muriel

IMteUn. Auciuta vnabbl, lUtherise

IMnrlde. Cicely Simonde.

GMd Medala preoeated by tbe Rem-
u£^ Typewriting Company for ac-

mi%By »nd epeed in typei^rltlng

»wiurd«d to—Mlaeee Muriel Hant*Un.

V^arlM McBrtd«. AuciwU riabbl;

aa4'e«rtUloatae for the aamc to Miaeee

D«rto Croft Katlierine MeBride, Aq.

SMUk FtotobL Muriel Hamelln. Dora

mitl^ MAoUe McO«e. Dorotby twit-

,
^ Commeatmaent Kzcrctaea

tJi»«fflal prMnluiMi preaentad by
X«Tav«ad M«r. l«tenBe for

Doctrlae—Senior Claam

Alka Frith: intermediate Claae,

Mlw Agnm, Nyland and Oladye Oar-

MAa: Junlbr Claae. Marsuerite Stone.

«|welal Medal preaented by Hie Bx-

calleney the Duke of Deronehlre,

OoverAar^Qenaral of Oaaada^-^ward-
a4el* r—ld<i*^ pupils for good oonduct

aJflC obaervsnee of rulo-'Merited by

l4uii Cyr. Franoea Akerman. Mabel

"•ftrf, Fliyllie Clarka. Drawn by
F^Miaea Akerman.
. BronM ICadal prewatad by HI* Bx-
etftenoy, the Duka of Devenahlre,

atv«mar>Oeneral of Canada^Award*
a4 lo day puplla (or vood oonduct and
•kaanraaee of rula~>Merlted by Mar-
iMi Aoatta, Alderaey Hallam, Allea

FMDi, liattla O'Brien. A«nea Steele,

Wmtk Taarltny, Adele Kamberser,
Lillian Wllklnaon. Asnea Ktacham.
(Uiifl^ X^Mlar. Julia Halpin, Bmily
CMhaadM. Bll«n MacKay, Kathleen

ICttloaliy. UATsaret Thompson. Beth
CSllla, Vera Caplln. Oraa Chun-
gnUBSS, Phyllia Knapman. Violet

HSffn, VlolA Rokarts. Muriel Hcnder-

_ FAIRBANl

•>' *

PERSONAL LETTER
'...\.
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Carol Ketlewiy wUI bs seen u "Nan" pn tb« screen at the Columbia tomorrow

In the «fth «pix>4c of "The righting TraU" aarW.
"

The^lMc* Parker f«ve an unvwial opjr-

vllle -vblen will hm o««ra4 »o the holUay
puMt« Vomfrrow, One ol the duo U aeen
».i«r » T^^

jlji, iiiuatratlon.

son, Clfira Moody, Kathleen Drennen.

Allcs' BaliK*. Loretla Hick. May
OVSns. Katherine Devereaux. Clare

OaiapbeU, I41lian Case. Marie Danes.

I^rtnret O'Neill. Kathleen Red-

crmve. Xkthleen Haipin, Msry Brown,

Doris Pilml«y. C:<lna Luney. 01a4ys

Q«rs>chs. Aucusta MacKay. Dympna
Ow«ns. Agnes Nyland. CeoUe Hand-
for4» P«SSy Qourlay- Drawn by LU-
U»n Wilkinson.
Awards for rerUar atUndAnca sv-

sry day of the, eShool year—^Allca

Frltb. l<ottte O'Brien, Oraa Chun-
CVMtes. Violet Herb. Alice Baloes,

UPUIsn Case. Kathleen Redgrave, Bd-

n^ Luney. Doris PItmley. Msbel Uoly-

oAka. Betty Follard.

. Regular Attendance—Francis TVhil-

ians. Cecile HandfQrd. Lillian Wilkin-

son, Beverley Brien.

Bpeolal rremiuroa in Muelo Depart,

ment presented by Fletcher Bros.

—

anlor Courae. Queenle Jenea; Junior

Oduiraa. Dorla Wooliaen.

PMmlum donated by the Knights

of Oalumbtia—Academic gradea. Phy-
stoal Sela^oa. merttad by Oladys Un-
derwoad. GnMnmer gradee, History,

msrttsd by Lillian Wllklnaon. Monin-

na McXenna, Kathleen Mulcahy.

OladyiK Oarssohe. Drawn by Katk-
ls«* *VUl«ahy.
Pramtum donated by David Spen-

«ar Co.. Ltd.—^Mathematics in Aea-

deilUo gradss. Lottie O'Brien.

Pramtuan donated by the Totutg

Men'a InsUtuta—Spelling la Commsr-
elttl Department, aasrltsd by Marion

AMUn.
Premium for LHarattire and Com-

pasltloa—Academle gfttdes. preaent-

ed by the T, N. HIbban Co.. merited

by Hester RIehards.

Mamluai for Psnmanalitp pf«k«lt—

.

•4 ky tka VtoteriA Book and Slatlan-

ary Co.. merited by Florawea OaHln
IfMisl Haaderaon. Violet Rom. Bm-
tiy IMMUdsa. Audrey Blaekmara.

Pl»si» by violet Ham.
yrsmlMia Mr Llteramra far Oram-

Nnr «f*dsa presented by the Taung
Kan** IiiMHMS. msHtsd hf VMa

Mky Ow«iisi Drawn by May

Allea Frith. Agnss Kiagfcam. Agnss
Steele. Oladya Lusler, Oraco SlaUr.

ricra Tourtgny, Julia Halpin.

To First Academic (Preliminary

Course). LillUn Wilkinson. Violet

Horn, Helen Herchmer, Kathleen
Mulcahy. Monlnna McKenna. Muriel

Ifenderson. Amy Dancey, Clars

Moody, Margaret O'Ketfa. Beth Col-

lie, Alice Baines. Mabel Ware. Viola

Roberts. Ines Oonnason, Rose Flabbl,

Olareta Hiek. Bllen *MaeKay, Bleanor

Torke. Emily Oekenden. Bdlth Cyr.

Kathleen Drennen. Maxinc MacSweyn
Margaret Thompson. PhyIHa Knap-
man. Bunice Millington, Oertnide

Askey, Ores Chungranes. Eileen

Torke, Vera Capelin. Irene Moore,

Jean Moffat, Florence Carltn.

TestUaaolala of Vmaat
Second Academic grade. Alderaey

Hallam. Latin; Quseais Jones,

French. ,

First Aoademie—Alloa Frith, Gen-
eral Application, Literature, Compo-
aition: Agnea Kingham. Latin and
French: Agnes Steele. Latin and Bng-
llah Literature; Gladya Lualer, Latin

and French: Julia Halpin. Arithmetic

and Geometry: Adele Hamburger,
General Application and Good Con-
duct.

Seventh Grade—Kfithleen Denny,
Bnglish History; Margaret O'Neill,

Class Bxoellence; Clars Campbell.
General Application and Good Con-
duct; Kathleen Halpin. Gsnsral Ap-
plication and Good ^Conduct; May
Owens, General Application and Good
Conduct: Bernadette Martineau, Gen-
eral Application and Good Condust-
Mary Danee, General Application and
Good Conduct; Bvelyn Dubois. Gen-
aml Application; Kathleen Redgrave.
General Application and Good Con-
duct: Lillian Tenter, General Applica-
tion; Lillian Case, General Application

and Good Conduct; Frances WhII-
lans. Rending.

Sixth Grade—Doris Pllmley. Arith-

metic and Writing; Cecile Handford.
Composition .^nd Grammar; Gladys
Garesche. English History and Gram-
mar: Bdna Lun<^y. Deportment and
Arithmetic; Pegpry Gourlay. General
Application and Reading; Phyllis

CUtrke. General Application and
Spelling: Kathleen Devereaux, Gen-
eral Application and Politeneaa.

Fifth Grade — Mabel Holy^ke,
General Application and Good Con-
duct: Stella Carlln, General Applica-
tion and Good Conduct: Christine

Clarke. General Application and Good
Conduct; Gertrude O'Lsary, General
Application: Yolande Sanders. Gen-
eral Application and Clasa IVawinc:
Dorothy McKay; Good Conduct;
Quesnle Ball. Claas Drawing: Doris

Woolfawn. General Profloiency.

Fourth Grade—Frances Ham, Gsn.

oral Protteieiiey: Batty Ballard. 0«»-
oral Application and Good Conduct;^
Edna Matheson. General Application

and Good Conduct; Isabel Jesslaaan,

General Application and Good Con-

duct; Margarat PoUard. General Ap-
plication and Good Conduct; Breast-

Ins Archibald. Qsusial AppUeatlaw
and Good Condttati Laolsa lilcllWg<
Good Conduct; Mildred Barnes,.Good
Conduct; Nelila Wolfe, Goneral Ap-
pMoatloa: iKary Duaeaa. FalltaMSS
and Obliging Manners: Dorothy Gib-

son, Oener«l Application: Blla Col*

bert. Good Conduct and Politeness.

Third Grads — Marguerita Btone,

Goaeral Application; Moltta Bsslth,

General Application: Winnie Silburn.

General AppUcation Third Class—'

Marlon McKay. General Application:

JusU, McKenna, General Application:

Beverley Brien, General App|tc»ikin;

Lillian Goward, GenerAl Application:

Adella Hawee, General Application;

Dorothy Gsake. Reading; Eleanor

Crshston, Reading: Annla Corai^.

Reading; ""^trah Blackwall, SpaUlng;
Helen Glbbs. Spallinf : fihfUa 8ta«»rt
Drawing.

Second Grade — Myrtle Ruasell.

Spelling and Reading: Betty Cham-
berlain. Arithmetic: Faith Monk, Ar-

ithmetic: Edna Hagger, Arlthmstic;

Joan Gerard. Arlthmatle; Beaals

Crulokskaoks, Spelling and Rsa4ln«
First Grade—Pam Winslow. Bead-

ing: NellU Dykes. Reading; Dorothy
McPhee, Reading: Kathleen Nesbltt,

Ar'.thmetio: Blaanor Halpin, Arithme-
Uo: Marjorte Mailat, Artthmetio.

Chart Class—Mary F. Managkaa.
General Appltoattoa! Agnss Nsabltt.

General Application; Bvely* Cax.

General Application; Mur|el Bumes.
Oansral AppUeaUon; MoHto iMckwood
General AppHcatien. Alloa Macpher-
son. General Application; Velma Col*

lis. General AppUeaUon; Cecily Setch-

fleld. Qeaeral Application.

CortlBoates im Musle

Elementary Grade, Florence Ruok,
Marion McKsy. Qeorgiaaa Hawes.
Adsle Hamberger. Dorothy McKay.

Primary Grade, Muriel Tester (with

honors). Phyllis Knapman.
Thsoo'. Junior High Division, Mnr»

lei HendenMn. Gmctela Slater.

Frosaettons In Bfmrto

To Ssnior Sscopd Tear. Gladys Un*
derwood; to ' Intermediate Second
Xsar. Agnes Kingham; to Junior

Higher Tear. Doris Woollson (with

honors). V!olst Horn. Kathlaaa Mul-
cahy, Ednfk Lunsy; to Junior Lower
Second Tear. Margaret Adam. Bern-
advite Martineau. Eunice Millington:

to Junior Lower First Tear. Floreaee

Ruck. Marlon McKay. May Frith.

Georgiana Hawea, Dorothy McKay.
Adala Hanbarger: to Blementary See-

BABY WINS THREE TROPHIES

Award* far appllsatlon In Caaigr^

I mm0tm. saarliM kr Xa»

tk Cyr.

AvavMnt of Osrtlttdktas of

tt««» Academic gtiM^i
Jm^ TWrd Aeadsstito (Jnntar Ma-

h. Haatar RlakaMs, Oraa*
Ina OsMlain. Aldewpay Hal-

sftw- Ota«ya Vudenrood.
f ^fB. ,«««*«. MB«f«aa<A4lVM«M
I Craiv.~^wiiM:P««ta>. IMU* OBrlaai. J

Por a little ctrl Jaat Ave yeara'ald. Haset
wda a neat ittUa mara ka UN pertestta

af this etty. has
Ska mmt

wine the tlilrd Hrl aador ire years aT

s><srl with ••*»^ ^"
tke it^CTsWe^*M «SSr

^, .... ,,.»rs af aaa Masai Mrea wHk
bar sarenu et >tt fUskeee Street.

To Our Patrons:—
The thousands of admirers o{ Douglas Fairbaaks.

the genial athletic Artcraft star, who will be seen in his

newest photo comedy, "MR. FIX-IT" at theRoyal Victoria

Theatre, for one weefc, commencing Monday, will find

this picture one of the most delightful they ever have

witnessed, not only because it presents Mr. Fairbanks in a

new and novel role, but because of the ennobling message

of its theme—-diat of winning happiness by making others

happy.

il

» -«1

"t

The situations of this unusual story are at once

impressive and mirth-provoking to a degree. Mr. Fair-

banks essays the role of a man who "fixes" things gener-

ally, from a broken chair to a human heart. It often gets

him into trouble, but he gets out again with the charac-

teristic Fairbanksian smile, ingenuity and s^thledcs.

From the receptions accorded this great picture else-

where, we are convinced that if you fail to sec it, you may
have occasion to regret it We assure you that we will

be delighted to have you attend the display at our theatre

and we urge you to come early.

Sincerely yours,

VC. DENHAM, Manager
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ond Tear, MllUaent Umbaoh; to Ble-

mentary First Tear. Muriel Tester

(with haaara). Marjorle Hyne« (with

honors) , PkyUls Knapman. Christine

Clark} t« Primary Soeond Tear, Uvlen

CUbba (with houMs); to PriiMkry
First Tear, Jiolin Olrar^. • ac

Iilat of Prwesious

To Orade VIIL—'Margaret CNeiU,
May Owaps, Mary Hallwell. Kathleen
Denny, Francsa WhUlans. Blanch Ar-

mour, Kathleen kalptn. Bernadette

Martlnaaiu Kathleen Redgrave, aare
Campbatl, Ullb^n Case. Joyct Saun-
ders, Katharine Fraser. Edith For-

rast, Bvelya IQubols. Maris Danes.

Helena Fort, LllllaB Tssisr. Dagnmr
Btdkkebye.

To Grade VII.—Otadys Garesche,

Cecile Handford, Doris Pllmley,

Dympna Owens, Phyllis Clark. Pegfy
Gourlay, Catherine Devereaux. Geor-

giana HawserEdna Luney. Agnes Ny-
Uud. Margaret Murray. Margaret
Brown. KAthleen Darcy. Mary Brown.
Marioa Gocde. Florence Qullty. Ger-

tmde Campbell. Augusta McKay,
Katkertns Stewart, Margaret Taylor.

Iris OrlBla. Phoebe Van f^iokUn.

Helen SMwart, Helaa Goward, Betty

HerchSHer.

To Grade VI.—Doris 'WoolUon, Bes-

sie. Buddeford. Queen le Ball, Mabel
Holyoake. Marguerite Sehl, Gertrude

O'Leary. Marjorle Andros. Beatrio*

Cantsusa. Tolande Saunders. Christina

Clerk. Margaret Adam. Neola Lang-
ton. Ann Bnos. EKrada Ford. Eva
Mllns. May Frith, Stella C«rUn. Dor-

othy McKay.
To Grade V.—^Frances Ham, Dor-

othy Gibson. Margarst Pollard, Bar-

nestine Archibald. Betty Pollard.

Margaret Pains, Ella ColtMrt. Edna
Matheson. Louise Michaux. Teresa

Teebay. Isabel Jeeetman. Mary Dun-
can, Edith MacSweync. Mildred Bar-

nes. Nallle WoMe. Muriel Testsr. Mar-
gneri'.e Hick. Florence Ruck. Connet-

U SulUvaa. 'dWgIa Waits. Marjorle

Hynea, Katklaen CoUlns. Dorothy

Wolfs.
TO Orads rv.—Marguarite Stona.

Skella Stewart. JuaU MeKanaa. Der-

•tky Gsaka, MarloB MeKay, AdelK
Hawaa. Aaala Karaak. «lasB Oolltas.

Vtolat Wordan. Baraii BtaakwsU. OINa
Salman. MaOy SmkK. Tvatss Bras^
WMmla SIBMim. Miniosnt Umkaek.
Lorwa Christlcn. Beverly Brian. Isa-

bel Tsebay, Helsn Glbbs. Blsanenr

Ltmey. Rons Slsala, Allea Slavloh.

Annie Gusst, Alios Murray. Evelya
Martlmrr. Mary <rCannor, UlUaa
OawArd. Eleanor CranaCan.

To Grade ni.—Flaabt Collins. Bet-

ty ChAmbarlaJn. Bsssl i Cruickshaaka.

JoM Girard BdiM HasBsr. Fraaoop
L^lMMU. Faith Monk, Ada Marflnar.

Myrtla BtHStllr Daratiiy Bakisa.
Ratk WaBa-
Ta Orado n.~liary I>yh«a. MaIHa

Dyksat ElsaMr HaMik Marfsrla Maff^

tat. BMaaketh Mii i Ussi. DoaoCky
Pkee. BBaaa Murray,
xatMsM KsgMn.
Mary Wkrd
To WwaSs

iiel Bnifwss. Vvalyn Cos. VHssa Cot-

m. mut

aaa. Josapbine Murray. Agnea Nea-

bttt. Uiy Oekenden. Tereea Ward.

CONCHIAnON IB
'

BEGIN IHUKSDAY
2''

^' '• '

Arbitrators In City "Hall Contro-

versy to Get Down to Busi-

ness This WMk^-^Wiil Speed

Work,
v*.,*..^''*

•^.

Arbitration of the dispute between the

civic empioyeea and the City Council

over wagea will commenca on Thursday^

morning at 10 o'olock. Mayor Todd aa-

aouaoed yestsrday.
Mr. J. E. Burnesk the Vancouver law-'

yer. who has been appelated by the Moil.

T. W. Crothera, Mlalater of Labor, a«
chairman of the conoUlatlon boartl. will

come over to Victoria early In the we<k
and will so over the general altuatlon

with Meaara. R. V. Taylor and Jameif
Dakera, rapreaentlog the Council aad
empioyeea reapeotlvely.

Whila the conciliation board hae a
(ood deal of ground to covar, it la ex-

pected that It will not tak« long to have
all the evidence pr.aeated and a dj-

ciaion made. Soth partlea to the ooc-
troversy hav« mad* considerable head-
war in the preparation of their oaae. and
aa there ta only ona main phaae of the
aubject to be covered, the whole inquiry

ahould be over m a d^y or two, it is

believed.

their ire. and thsy ars dauraslnad

that no such Important undsrtaklag

shall b« carried through on thair owa
preserves without being first oaasuM'

ed In the matter.

The price of the Scott property,

which ths city has selected from a
wide fleld, is ISaO per aara. Mr. A.

B. Orroond. wha oCsrsd soms land

a little turthsr out for ths same pur-

pose, and which has been regarded

as a sort of "dark kerss" In ths ss-

lection, has rsduosd ths farmsr auo-
Ution of laao to taaa psr acre. Aid.

Sargent has been pressing ths Coun-
cil to consider the Ormond property

further, anf on Tuesday night, when
ths situation win be again rsvlewsd.

as a result of Saanleh's aetlon. the

aldermaa is likely to rsnsw his ar-

gumcats along that Uns.

Maohmiau BflMUMB Worit "^ .

MOOta JAW. Jan. tf.-^. P.. R.
machinists wha wsra out on strlka

returned to work last alght aftsr rs-

ceivtng notice that the trauble at

Winnipeg had been satisfactorily

asttled:

'ftaatklg ka Toraott
TOROHTO, Juaa tt.—'Take yawr

baggaga on ths train with you; the
\

kacgacs man ars out an striks." Is .

tba grasClng that meats paassngsrs at'

tha Union Sutton hsrs laday. Maay '

paassngsrs ara kandling tksir own
baggage, aad othsrs ara analoualy
snarehlng for bsgga^s. There are
more than 10 baggagsmsn and othsr
amploysss of ths department out mn
sticks, but about ta substltutss are
working. The men ars aiMilng for a
It per oant. inoreass in wagss. In

addition to the Increase granted by
the recent board of aonelliatlon and
Invsatlgatio^. and a working agree-
maat sovering conditions of employ-
msoU Thsy also wgnt ths raise of
pay to data k^k t^ IC«y X,

»l
- WABKXMOTON. Juaa St. — Tk
army casualty list today eoatalnsd
Miuas divMad aa foitowa: Klllad In

atolMi t; dlad o< wounAa, ISi diad of
acotdsnt and athar saimmA S: dlad of
dissaas, S; woondsd ssrarsly, 14;
missing In aatlea, t.

SAICH ANB CnY

nGHT OVER CEMETERy

By-Law 'May Be "Held Up Un-

less Settlement Is Reached

--Ornfwnd She May Get

Consideration Now.

PRINCESS THEATRE

Grand
v»

Mow tkat tka ONy Oauaett aad
inlalpaUty fcava laakad

the prapsaad pursksss af

the Soatt praiparty set Ricliwaiid

tor saanotsry purp
,tha eltys by-lsw. whiek to

to to before tha alactsia aaxt

day kas saCorai sofaawfeat af s
kHck.

Mfllek muAlefpal aaviMU
ky-ktw BaCnrday night for-

klMlag Iha i jsattaw aff

wMkia tka Bsaaiek
Ns tall saactlaa. Tka atmaia af Hm
0(ty Cavactt Bi "gsdiig avar flBt

I ksaUhT af tka raava.aad caaasfflsss

Musical and Dramatic
Programme

MRS. GERTRUDE HUNTLEY GREEN
MRS. ROBERT BAIRD MOOE. PAY

15'PIECE ORCHESTRA
brilhul Mnicil Slutcli

•^ OLDEN DAYES OF CtflVAUQE'

Sir Malahat of the bUa« Hlfbwty

Sir OuHMry CoImc af the SUvcr Socket
Li4y PtndoM 4e Gonaltf
Bapco of the WMte Swui

OLIVER & CARROLL
July 4, 5 and 6
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Retis^ed After Long
And Active Career

Mr. Joseph Hunter, Builder of Railroads and
Pioneer of Island's Coal Industry, Tells

His Story—Spent Many Years in

Public Life of Province.

MB. JMKVH UVWnOi

!.;.'

Mr. JoMpK Hunter. C.K., whose
naitoe has been Meeclated wjth the

toUmd'e pro«rew for h«(f ' a century.

wil| rettre from hie active 'rallwiir

and enrlneerlng dntiee at the cioee of

thif mohth.

His retirement, after an -active

career of nfty-four yearn In thi Prov-

ince, marka, ho to upeak, an. era In- our
hietory, because In a very peculiar

eenae he haii been aeaoctateU with our

biatory In many capacitlee—eurveyor,

civil enrlneer, leglelator. railway

mflbaser. mlntnc «1nrfthMf Trad coal

MlAlar operator. He becaa;fti eaMy
days In Cariboo as mining enyineer

and surveyor, and concluded his ac-

tive career as chief engineer of the

Canadian (Dunsmuir) Collieries, Ltd.,

president of the Wellington Colliery

Railway Co., and . president of the

WelUntton Colliery Co. In all that

lon^ period he has been on the "Job"

practically without "let up."
.

For alxtefn years Mf. Hunter sat

in tha British Columbia legislative

Assembly, and for four years was
oh«|rm^n ,of the Committee of Supply

and Deputy Speaker. He enured the

House the first year after Confedera-

tloit an^. with Mr. J. A. Mai's, of Vic-

toria, and Mr. C. A. SetpiUn. of Ash-
croft, he is probably the sole survivor

of that historic session. He Is a

British Columbia land surveyor and a

member of the Canadian Institute of

Civil BngiiMers. A man of varied

aooomplis^ments. he has always been

conMdffrcd a graceful and forceful

wrlief. and he was a frequent con-

tributor to The Colonist during the

eyinour Narrows bridge agitation

years ago, slgnlas his correspondence

wltii the pen-naihe of "Homer HU-
to«." He WHS one of the first advo-

es(M of the bridge, and subseauent

ymltn H*v« not chanced his attitude.

pf ScottlsliXillicace

Mr HuntM* w^ bonf In Aberteen,

Scotland, and came of a long raoe of

rugked Scotemen, In whom physical

MlJeselOT may be recognised all the

eharactarlstlcs to which he fell heir

in a rather remarkable degree. He
«r«8 educated In the Grammar School

and Mariichall Conege. Aberdeen, and 2

served his apprenticeship as oilrll en-

gineer and land surveyor. After com-

pleting his apprenticeship he was en-

gaged m railway work, surveying,

building, etc. Part of hl» work was

in Government service, In land Im-

provement, In connection with the

S«ottlsk Drainage Commission, which

wms being actively carried on at that

time.- Incidentally. Mr. Hunter was a

contemporary of Donald Dlnnle, the

celebrated World's Champion of his

day in all-round athletics, whom he

eacountared in not a few bouts. In

tke amieth; Held. In an amateur way.

Mr. Hunt*r wreatle<: and engaged suc-

cessfully in the usual Scottish sports.

Today he would not be a mean com-

peUtor with some of our budding

athletes. In his survey and recon-

iiiilessTiTT- work he was tireless as a

walker an4 could outstrip the great

maiority of bush rangers and pros-

pjlet^ In fact,. he waa nevar known

ttt>|M wowted on the trail. ' •

jnitle«d by the news of .the mining

ezeltament In British Cohimbla. he

oarite to the Province as a strlpUng In

'l8«'4 His route was by way of the

F^D^ma railway. H« •uyed a week

plvatle rtbw being organised In Vic-

t«rla to raid the American Pacific
'

coaat. and suspicion rested upon some

oi the. new arrivals from Panama.

mmbtm whom he was included, /t was

tlMi 'time of the American Civil War.
rS' the peopl* of the British posses-

s^ in Am#i"lcan lm*ginatlon. were

luDPOsed to be not too friendly to

thsk Uiit»» n*««»»*>o'^ Among others

TiflTwas atraatad. but on strict exam-

InAlMl k« WM allowsd to go, and got

ITS^W a ateamer for \1ctoria.

Uaf^tar. however, had the steamer got

out o( the harbor of San Pranclseo

!rkkil It was balled to return, but it

aoSSnttad on lt« way unmolested.

aawLrai ethera, among whom were

SrVobart ;itavon*on. Mr. .John

mavenaen. Mr. Jolin Cameron, and

Sr^W r. MoCullough—all well

kMwn ploaoers of BrHlah ColumbU—
J A?t net ao fortuaau. and were re-

IuSm %• runain over until the next

^mSmt before thoy w«re olaar^ of

!2£toa. 'nm •»^ ^^Ir eireeta

_J. -Ji'f^w^^ moat minutely, and

IS no arMoaoe e< eompUelty in the

i!E|l MMpicacy was forthcoming

i^wws put up In the beat hotel ia

M? PrAnoloeo and had! tha hwt of

aUdliUon until their daparturo.

\jmom Mr. Hunter** arrival in Vic-

tar^ t» «•• bla own oxpreoBlon, he

jJSallit H tor Cariboo.** aa4 «k«re

iHllilM ter ••*•*» 'ovs as mlaer and

aiH^y ulalii anil other proporty. aad
taTSo aowae of hia proflMsleaa l work
XJi aMqi« » iwco avmbev af mla-
uSStlapvtM wUhoat roeounM to tha

mi^ata Hli J«4«aMBt waa tai ahnoat

M^V •*•• aocspfd aa Anal. aB«
hJImi 4C MMHattM hit dooteloa

1171. h«
VOOtR
to the

It Cariboo. Al-

h* was not as prom4ho*t aa

arfu^iklMW wMi llr<

lu^Btr. a A. wi

-

U^|ilgl«ira U roi

iMigh h* WM 1

•eMHTMhN* hi a««watln« „, w—— -

tlMtThe supported It from tbo atML ^t pokor
fir, MjnUMT has many Intiijjiifci , ^ ,aaeh

Mooltert&diif '»t ihe pt«ne«r« aMnH^V'Vllh * )

of Cariboo dortag his rasldenoa there.

He nit on Camttiar terms Chief Jus-

tice Begble, Chief Justice Jfee^h^m,
C. B. Pooley. Ooorge X A. Walk^m,
Boeke Robertson. Judge Ball,* GSkar-

trea Brow. Ju4ge Cox. Joe Park. J. H.
Todd. "Bill" Dod, J. Spaneer Thomp-
son, F. J.~ Barnard, "Jimmy" Lindsay,

Cemey Booth. Andrew Kelly, Aleck
Jack, 8. A. Rogers. Hard Curry, Jim
Cummlngs, Peter Dunlevy. Bob Mc-
Leese, John Bowron, John McL.ean.

Steve TIngley. Jim Hamilton, Sandy
Locke. Billy Stephenson. George
Veltoh. Bob BorUnd. Billy Barker, the

"X>uke of York." G. B. Wright. John
Grant, Pat. Hickey. David Oppen-
hetmer. Uriah Kelson, Tom PatuUo.
John Adair. Robert Brown, J. McB.
Smith, Dennis Cain, Hobart Flynn,

Johnnie Bryant, Jim Laldlaw, Tom
Brlgge. James Steele, Dr. Carroll,

James Orr, Goorge Grant, Joe Cohen.
George Murdoch. Dr. Bell, John Mc-
Laren, Sandy McArthur, Bill Soule,

Bdgar Dewdney, Adam Clendennlng,
Parson Derrick. Long Abbott, Wake
Up Jake, Jimmy Shakes, James Wat-
tie, Joe Denny, James Anderson, W.
Wallace, J<MMph Nason, I. B. Nason,
Billy the Bladge. and many others

dimcult to recall, nearly all of whom
have joined the great majority.

FsaslUar Characters

A good many of the men mention-
ed above will be familiar to readers.

some of them even to new-comers.
Chl«f Justice Begble was too well

known to require reference here.

Needham was Chief Justice of Van-
couver Island from 1865 to 1871. He
went to Cariboo In oonneotlon with^

the Grouse Creek rloU In 18«7, In

which a number of Canadians, Includ-

ing John Grant, were Involved.

Hunter, who was wanted as a special

constable, dodged Sheriff Lee for two
days, aiid thus evaded service. The
Sheriff stuttered badly, and Billy the

Bladge remarked: "What's the use?

By the time he gets out the order to

retreat we shall all be shot." George
'A. Walkem, who afterwards became
Premier, and Rocke Robertson, first

Provincial Secretary, were among th«
lawyers who went up from the Coast

every Sprint and remained there dur-

ing' the Summer, there being a good
deal of litigation among the miners.

Judge Ball was a stipendiary magis-

trate and a gold commissioner. Judge
Cox was the same. He was a witty

Irishman, about whom many ^orles

have been told. One was that he was
a stowaway on a San Francisco boat

to Victoria. When discovered he wss
asked what he could do to pay for

his passage. He claimed to be a cook.

He was accordingly put to work. Hl»
first effort was to boll rice. Without
making allowance for the swelling of

the rice, he filled his pot full, with the

result that he had every available

utenail crammed with the stuff before

the boiling was completed. The humor
of the situation appealed to the cap-

tain, who allowed him to proceed to

Victoria. Mr. J. H. Todd had a store

la Barkervllle. and became a prosper-

ous wholesale merchant in Victoria

and canneryman—the father of Mr.

C. F. Todd and our present B4ayor.

Mr. J. Spencer Thompson was a well

known writer and speaker, who was

for three parliaments member of the

House of Commons for Cariboo.

Jimmy Lindsay was chief of police,

and one of the best known and moat
Jovial men in the district, and, by the

way. a great athlete. Jim Hamilton,

a great Joker. t«as the man who drove

the flrst stage Into WUyams Creek.

On one occasion, going out of Cari-l

boo, he played a great Joke on Lind-

say. At every mile house on the way
down he gravely Informed the people

of the houses that Lindsay, who was

a passengar. was not quite himself

—

tapping his head to Indicate some-

thing wrong with his mental steering

gear. Lindsay could never understand

why he wss so ostracized on that trip.

Andrew Kelly kept a hotel on Wil-

Hams Creek, and Is still living In Vic-

toria. Aleck Jack was foreman on

the Aurora Borealls olalrrf; he died In

Victoria a short time ago. Hard
Curry was a blustering Yankee and

a well known character. Jim Cum-
mlngs Is still Uving:. he Worked as

foreman on the Cariboo Cameron
chilm. Jamea Wattle was the first

foreman. John McLean was at first

pretty wild, but married and settled

down at Quesnelmouth—a moat re-

spected cltisen.

. "The Maa of Mystory** ,

' Joe Denny was the head gambler

of the Creek, but a generous and

highly esteeemed man. He was chief

of the Are brigade at Barkervllle and

occupied other poelUons of trust.

Sandy Lorke was an express driver

who lived at la-Mlle House, where he

died a few years ago. BUI Stephen-

son, miner, was afterwards Govern-

ment Agent and Mining Recorder at

the Forks of Quesnel, a man well

known to all the old timers. The
"Duke of York" was a msn of mys-

tery. He was a great, Ull man, alx

feet ten Inches, and la still living not-

withstanding his longevity. G. B.

Wright was one of the most prom-

inent men in the district. He was one

of the principal contractors on the

Cariboo wagon road, and a man of

many enterprises. Ha was better

known as "Que Wright,** and will be

remembered by many of the praaent

generation. Me built a steamer which

ran from Sola Craok to Quesnel. and

afterwards built the IDagle Paae wvgon
road from tha head of Shuswap l*ke
to the CohHBbla lUrer, laid out by

Mr Hunter. Me was a pioneer of the

Alasworth mtatag oa«tp on Koetoaay

Lake, and was a promoter of the

Kootenay Railway and Navigation

Co.. in aasoelatla* wHh Ooor«o J.

Aiasworih, of Portland, to which the

LegisUtara voted » large toad gub-

sidy.

We all kaow of MoB. Bostth. tote

Deputy MlaMer oC riaMea. wha la

Ourlboo waa aeoonatant fWr Opyon-
hal»tr Bros., then the largest tr*d«rs

ta that eoaatry. Domris CJaln. a «ic-

eeastul minor, waa lest on the old

PacUk). James Stoel waa gaaoral

socrotary of the Cariboo Oameroa
Oampaay. tha largeat and moat aiae-

iiMfil mtakig oporatota Ms the Cari-

boo eouatnr. Ooor«a Omrt waa aan-
a^ar a< tha Bank of Brftlah CetumhU.
•« la aUU Ihrtag. Joa Cohen waa a
Aalarlans eharaetor, who hopt a olath-

tag aiara aad waa not itatf bad at that,

thoogk aJUete^Tby haMt to ahaaihig
George Mnrdoek. who has

. at Shuswap. Is still mining
bug of big sncc«ss AlU tn Ms

WELLINbTON COLLIERIES.

e.Mt^

"S^^^ ^

Tha above is a facsimile of the letter of instruction fiven to Mr. Hunter by the late Robert Dunsmuir. They were

tlie only orders that he received from his old chief in regard to the construction and operation of what wu to he the
1 Esqulmalt & Nanalmo Railway.

head. Dr. Bell was physician to the

Cariboo Hoapltal. a most genial and

entertaining man. John M.cLaren, a'

distinguished university man and

partner of Mr. Hunter, loot his life by

being burled In a mining shaft. He
wrote for The Cariboo Sentinel and

loved to scarify Judge Begbie. Sandy
McArthur was an Al blacksmith and
died In Victoria about a year ago. His

brother has a military appointment at

Work Point barracks. Bill Soule waa
afterwards a resident of Vancouver.

Adam Clendennlng, a miner, subse-

quently was a rancher In the Saanlch

district. Parson Derrick, as he was
best known, was a popular Methodist

minister who waa much beloved by

the miners. He used to go to Light-

ning Creek every Sunday to hold ser-

vioes. As soon as he was spotted on
his way the word went round, "Here
Is Parson Derrick." when cards and
billiards would be Immediately sua*

penned. Parson Derrick would preach
from the top of a billiard table, and as

soon as he had departed cards and bil-

liards would be resumed as usuaL
Subsequently the good man came to

Victoria. Long Abbott, the principal

owner of the Abbott claim, one of the

rich claims of Cariboo, distinguished

himself in Victoria by breaking mir-

rors with "0 -dollar gold pieces. He
died in Cssslar In 1IT7 without a
bean.

"Wakc-Up-Jake's** Fortune

Wake-Up-Jake, a typical mining
cognomen, was the owner of the

Wake-Up mining claim, a big dividend

payer—had a big dividend every Sat-

urday evening and was broke every
Tuesday.
Jimmy Shaken was known by every-

body. He made his living by making
"shakes." and not a bad living at that.

James Anderson, miner, whose father
was a rich man In Scotland, was one
of the literary waifs and strays of

mining life, who wrote poetry for The
Ckrlboo Sentinel. His series of poems,
under the title of "Sawney's Letters
Hame," were published In pamphlet
form and are still very much prised by
old Carlbooltes. They are to be found
In the Provincial Library. Wallacs
was the gifted editor of The Cariboo
Sentinel for a few years. The late

Hon. C. B. Pooley waa among the
pioneers of Cariboo and was not
ashamed to admit that he had "shov-
elled dirt" with the other boys. Be-
ing an educated Englishman, with a
penchant for cricket, he naturally be-
came acquainted with, and a friend of.

Chief Justice Begbie when on circuit
In Cariboo, apd on his first season on
the creeks was appointed a constable
to convey prisoners to the Coast. In
due time he became registrar-general,

a man learned In the law. alegiala-
tor. the Presideftt of the council.
Speaker of the Legislature—and the
honored rest we know. Chatree Brew
came out mm an offtalal to New West-
minster, and was at first chief of the
Proviaelal police. He occupied sev-
eral positions of trust. Chatree Pera-
berton. well known in this city, now
In uniform in Bnglaad, was his cousin.
William Dodd was for a coMlderable
tine employed with F. J. Barnard,
who ran the stage Use aad axpiess
oa the Cariboo waaroa road and was
afterwards Governmaat agent at Tale.
He has bejsn for sonle time snporan-
aoatsd. aad is a rtaldent of Sah Spring
Island. P. J. Baraard. owner of tha
Cariboo stage line, father of our pres-
ent Llaounaat-Oovomor, was a maa
of tremondooa oaargy, a writer of
forea. and for two ssaslsas repraaaatad
Tale la tho House of Comaaona. The
late Hon. Bdgar Dowdaoy. who waa a
oslalag snglaeer at tha tJaso of whioli
Banter speaks, had a lone aad hoa-
ovable earear ia FarUanaaat aad la
tarlOBs admlalstratlre capadtlos.

: Boar

Dnnlery, wIm waa for a laatg

tiasa a weU-kaowa res<deat eC Vle>
taria, ao««lra4 a rmaeh caf ather
large laterests ia Oarikoo, aad was oao
of tha promoters ot the Victoria and
Shlaaj ^fMray^ t. Al Rogers,

chant, Barkervllle, was for a number
of years a rspresentatlve of his dis-

trict In the Legislature. John Bow-
ron, of the overland party, was for

about forty years a Government of-

ficial In the Upper Country. Bob
McLeese for two scBslons represented
Cariboo in the Legislature, and Velth
and Borland were for long iM largest

merchanU of Cariboo, at ItO-Mlle
House. Steve TIngley, the best-known
figure on the Cariboo wagon road for

many years as stage driver, became
the owner of the express business on
that route and Is only recently de-

ceased. Billy Barker was the founder
%f Barkervllle, after whom It is

named. He made a fortune and lost

It. He was last seen working on the
streets of Barkervillernnd when in his

cups used to repeat this refrain:

*'My name is Xngllsh BUI:
"I never worked and never wlH."

Tom Pattullo, uncle of our present
Minister of Lands, was one of the best

known of the Cariboo pioneers and
one of the best liked. Jim Laldlaw de-
veloped Into the big cannery man of
the Fraser River, and Tom Briggs.
still living in New Westminster, rep-
resented the C.P.N. Company there for
years. His relatives in Victoria are
well known. Uriah Nelson was one of

three brothers, all well known. He
was a character of whom many stories

are told. James Orr had shares In a
number of paying mines In Cariboo
and made rather extensive explora-
tions of the country in Big Bend, the
Naas country and elsewhere. He i^p-
resented New Westminster district in
the Legislature for two years and died
in Victoria some years ago. Dr. Car-
roll wss one of the foremost repre-
sentatives of Confederation, was one
of the three delegates to go to Ottawa
to arrange the Terms of Union, and
afterwards was one of three Senators
to represent British Columbia. He
died In Woodstock. Ontario, tn lltB.
David Oppenhelmer. of the firm of
Oppen^eimer Brothers, was one of
the moat conspicuous of our early
business and public men. He was
Mayor of Vancouver for four years
and was Interested In a numbfr of
large enterprtocs. But the list of
pioneer Cartbooltes Is too long to con-
tinue in detail. Reference Is made
simply to a number of men Incident-
ally mentioned by Mr. Hunter in re-
counting his Cariboo experiences.

Rarly Association With CJ*.lt.

Mr. Hunter Joined the C.P.R. sur-
veys in 1872. He surveyed and lo-

cated the tilte of the Seymour Nar-
rows bridge In the same year. In 1878
he took a pack train from the head of
Howe Sound up Cheakamus Rlve^
through to Llllooet River—along the
route of the present P.G.E.—explored
the same year the country between
the Carlt»oo wagon road and the Claar-
wrater River. In 1874 h« examlaod tha
region between the wagon road and
Blue River on the North Thompson.
He was envaged also in that year,
along with tho assistant eMef en-
gineer. Mr. Marcus Smith, la looking
over the passes of the Cascades. In
1 878 he locatod for tho Domlaioa Gov-
ernment the Island Railway from Na-
nalmo to Mill Bay, llakiag up wKh
the section located from Victoria to
the hitter point. In 1878 he was in
charge of T dlvMon o« the C.P.R, and
under tho diroetkm of H. O- Cambio.
galag la hy way of Dean's Canal, sur-
veyed a lino froai the head of Salaaoa
River aereos tiM saaimlt and down the
Nochaoo towarAs Poet Ooarga. After
nakihtag tha •Maoai'B work, he was
caogHt by Mr. Oaaakle. oa tbo way to
Tala aad Vtetsria. at Beaton Bar. aiad
dotallod (o mmUm a trail loeatMii alaii*
tha right bank o< the Fraaer front

lar to Vaaaka Bar. This sur-
hi oeaUaatlM want tlwt by

^ KaaMr,. whh wh>aa ti«al
Haatar Haaad «». proved the

feaaCMUty of halMhig a Has along tho
Proaer Oanyona. ani fa alt prahablllty
settled tho question of raataa. Mr.
Hunter's reports of his raaioas s«r-
veyiag oacpedllioas la o—asetl— with

determining the route of the C. P.R.,
are to be found In the indexes to the
main reports issued by tho Bnglneer-
In-Chief. They form a record of great
interest and almost wonderful per-
formance.

Speaking of the dangera of the
wilda, Mr. Hunter atates that he met
hundreds of wild animals, including
grlzslies, but never once was there any
disposition to molest. If you do not
moleet them they will not molest you.
In fact^.a wild animal is uoaally SMaoh
more afraid of man, he said, than man
is of the animal.

Lost la the Nortiicra Woods
But, speaking about "close quar-

ters," Mr. Hunter had one or two
which are worth recording. On the
occasion of the expedition from the
wagon road to Blue Rivor hi 1874, the
party had a very hard experience. The
Indian packers left them aad carried
away nearly everything they had. They
got to their destination tn a very tat-
tered condition, and, out of food, they
were reduced to fern soup and a snutU
portion of bacon nseasured In inehea.
Mr. Hunter aays he killed a grouse on
its nest, much against his inclination,
but necessary for life. He had to
climb trees to locate his position, and
by reason of the mountains seen waa
able to approximately determine their
location. After reaching Blue River
they found their cache of a previous
season, and here they met another
surveying party, who, by the way, had
Hcen the cacho, but in accordance with
surveying ethics, had not touched it.

The party, which consisted of two-
Hunter and his assistant—attempted
to cross the Clearwaur on May
24 by means of a raft impro-
vised . for the occasloa. Fortlor,
his asslsunt. was told to simply
pull, without reference to direction,
and Hunter would do the steering, but
he attempted to do the steering aa
well, m-lth the result that, the Clear-
water being a rather bad stream, they
landed a mile and a half down tho
river on the same side from which
they startod. Under bettor dtaeipMao
they crossed the river on the 21th,
and on this occaaion Mr. Hunter dia-
covered the Murtle Falls, which waa
named afUr hto birthplaee, incorrectly
sometimes referred to aa Myrtle Fhlla.

In 1877, Mr. Hunter wsa selectod
from tho onfineerlng staff of the C.
P. R. by the Dominion Government,
on the recommendation of the chief
engineer, Mr. Bandford Fleming, to
lay off a provincial boundary line
en the StOHne River between tha
Dominion of Canada and the Terri-
tory of Alaaka. In accordance with
the terma of the Convention betweon
Russia and Great Britain in 1838, a
copy of which had been handed to
him with Instructions. Anybody who
is aware of the physleal condition*
which obtain in that country will
realise the nature of the task. After
sleeping twelve nlghu on the saow,
aad other iacldsnts. such as etlmb-
ing some of the hlgheet mountains
during daylight to make observatl'^ns.
and camping in tha snow half way
down at night, tho work w»s aaeesaa
fully acooaaplishod. and oeyies of hIa
plan sad his report are to bo found
in the arohlvea at Ottawa, at Wash-
ington aad la Downing Btroot, holag
accepted by the raspoctlva Oovora-
ments latorestod. It may ho rasMrk-
od la this connection thatwhas the
urvay waa flnlakad, in years sahaa-
queatly. which sottied the whole of
the Alaaka bouaiary. the Ba* arswsd
the Stiklne RIvor withia a few h«a-
dred f«at of tho pent eatahUshod by
Mr. Hoatsr. aad haraby
tarostlng tala.

Por a loag tlaio aftor tho as^alal-

Uon of Alaaka by the Ualtod Btatea
repeated 'f^orts wer^ aMda hy Csn-
ada to hare tho haaaiaiy lino do-
Baed. but with Bltio BMeoas: there
were delsrs from tlm* to time. As
will be seen, from the physical eoa-
tear of Ike vast cougtry aWcctrd. la
wlOeh tha MamiiUa raataa art aot

wall denned aad the ooast line te ex-

oaodlagty lrre«ular aad much Indent-

ed, the trne boaadary Una. without

aa wpkct survey, was aa unknown
toaatlty. and loft room for a wide
area of dtaputabl* territory. With'

a population of miners, many of

tham tongh characters, the taak of

keeptar order and administering Jus-

tice waa an exnoedingly dUBcult one
Indeed, more eapoelally as •X any
time a culpcl^ might claim the rIghU
of oltlsenahtp on disputed soli, and
*thua baffle the law.

One case did occur to ladloato tho

danger of tho aituatlon. A miner, or

proapoetor. named Peter Martin,

looally known as "Briohtop.** who
was wag aurrested. tried and found

gutlty Of a sarlfua offence at the as-

ataea held la Oasslaf hy Chief Jifstlce

Bogble, was beM* eonrayhA down, the

Bttfclaa to ba thhan to Vtetoriai. the

Btlfclna bolng the only route out of

tho oountry at the time. Of aaurae,

there was ths question of the- right

of Oanada. under the . provlaloas of

the Treaty of Wkshhigiop. to uaa the

waters of the SUIklna for purposes

other than those of commerce, the

opinion of Mr. Blake. Minister of

Justtee, belnig that Canada had suf-

fered a diminution of righU as com-
pared with the original convention

of 1828. That, however, need not be
discussed, as the merits of the sub-

sequent proceedings did not hang
upon that point. Chief Justice Beg-
ble. without any refleoUon on his

ideas of Juatioe, waa anxious that

"Brloktep" ahould be hanged, as he
no doubt deserved to be. On the

way down tho Stiklne the party which
had charge of the priaonsr camped
one evening on the banks for the

night. The spot happened to be. or

was supposed to be. within American
territory. During the night the pris-

oner escaped, and. In doing so. com-
mitted a grievous assault on the con-

stable in charge. He was recaptured

and taken to Victoria, where he wss
tried on a second charge, found
guilty, and sentenced to eighteen

months with hard labor. The Ameri-
can Government, through the Inter-

vention of the local American consul,

demanded his release on the grounds
that "Bricktop" was an American
cltisen and that the assault waa com-
mitted on American soft. After a
long exchange of dlplomsAlc notes.

Martin, who was a man of netoriouB'

ly bad charatcer. was released. The
Interesting part of the story Is that

Chief Justice Begbie. who was gener-

ally credited with getting his man.
had Indicated to Mr. Hunter where
he thought the particular boundary
line at that particular section should

be. Uking care to point out on a
map, which he furnished, that the

point where "Bricktop" escaped was
within BrlUsh territory.

Boundary IMapate Settled

But the calm Judgment of the an-

glneer was not Influenced by the wall

meant advice and opinion of the

Chief Justice, and the boundary line

was laid down some miles inland

from the point -where "Bricktop"

escaped, and he was released on Mr.

HunUr's report. The result an-

noyed tho Chief Justice very much,
and It was said at the time that he

would gladly have punished Mr.

Hunter for "Briektop's" crime.

Concerning his activities following

his stay In the North. Mr. Hunter
has furnished The Colonist with the

following narrative:

"On my return from Alaska I

found Instructions from the Chief En-
gineer of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way to solve the myetery of the Pino
River Paee In the Rooky - Mountalas.
and if such a fiaas existsd and I

could And It, to determine its char-

acter and that of its approaohss from
east' and west, for railway construe'

tion.

"This looked like a heavy pro-

gramme for the short season at my
disposal, and I made what I consid-

ered adequate arrangomsnts to enable

me to Uke full advantage of the situ-

ation and obviate the chance of fail-

ure.
"Having flnished my report and

plan of the Alaska Boundary, I left

Victoria for Quesnsll on the 23nd day
of June. 1877. Myt outfit of men, ani-

mals and supplies hsd preceded me
from Quesnell and by a day's ride of

SO miles I overtook them on the

Telegraph Trail. We pushed on to

Fort McLeod, on the lake of that

name at the foothills of the main
mountain range, where we arrived in

due time, and It must nqt be forgot-

ten that In passing Fort St. James on

route we were royally entertained at

dinner by my friend. Mr. Gavin Ham-
ilton, the menu consisting through all

the ooursee of rice and milk In abun-

dance.
"At Fort McLeod but few Indians

^ere found and no one who had ever

heard of the Pine River Pass. An
old Klootchman. however, with the

sympathetic kindness of her ssx. oa
hearing my enquiries about a pass

through the mountains, draw for mo
a map on the sandy shore of the lake,

on which were depicted the main
faaturea of the surrounding oountry,

and I was Informed that by follow-

ing up tho 'Mlalnehlnca' to Its source

a way would be found to the east

through tho high mountains border-

ing the rivor valley.

Break Way Tlwoagh WUdcraess

"Tntstlag to the reliability of the

information furnished by the old isdy.

aftsr atraggllng for days through

dense thickets of nnderbroeh. and
utlUslag wherever possible the chsn-

nel of the rivor, the 'Mlalnehlnca' was
asplored to Ita head, but lastead of

providing a way out to the eastwsrd

n was found that the river had He

«cigla In a cal-da-aac. walled in by
hfgh mountains on all sides. From
tha top of one of thoao, Caao feet

above the sea, where, among the

patches of snow, wild vlolota wsre in

full blooBs. I oould see no depression

la tha raa«a to tho southward, while

to the aorthfward there seemed to

h« a low hraak la Ita mggad apox.

"After car^tag with my howlo knlf*

on a saMOth Mock of rook my aam*
and fd»Bsi. I desesaded tho

0MaatBbi to tho oamp la tka valley

and praforad for a aaw dififclMii tho

tails a lag morning. Thia aumnt turn-

tag aarthward aloag tha hip of tho

raaB^ to aroM tho afaap ilaaslly

iMarr aad dMIaaM -tvafamsg tn tbo

valMr' * via* la the rivar having sub-

Misrgad oar traO aad tha bars by
whMh wo had made ear way to tha
sMToa of the atraaaa.

"Aflar naach straaRMBs work tho
'Attaaatehe.' a uaglai i of the Mls-
IgiBlnaa from the aerth. waa
aad la tha hope that this

fltlght have Ms evfala la a
Ha vaUoy was followed a* to

for tho «*e of tho
hawnr ahas ls, wo aeaini .

-Afaw dhmer t retired ia mv tent
to eatva. aadar the inBaoaee of a
soothing pipe, a goaeral prograaiaio
for the fataro.

"U had lairrly came to aiy hnavl*

Tn mi hearing, and from oihir
sources, that oertain talat-heartrd
members of the expedition were in-

clined to object to. further 'wander In

the Rockies' in anllclpatloa of the
rigors of the con&lng winter.

VHb Loon's ChB
"Jaat as I had about made up my

mind as to how to deal with thcae
poopla aad aa to matters gonerAlly. I

heard tbo repeated distant call of a
loon, coming faintly from a point
ahead la the direction of our line of
travel. This, to a cerUii\^-. lndi<
eated a lake, and, probably, a aumnUt.
and I at once decided, botOro putUng
my matured plaaa lato effect, to rap-
Idly explore the country for some
distance ahead.

"Early on Sunday moraing. with
two companions, each of ua carr}-ing
three days' grub and a blanket. I

atarted up the vmUey of the Attun-
atcha. and by noon had reached a
amall lake, where we were greeted
by a pair of beautiful loons, anxiou^
and inquisitive as to the intruders
Into their sanctuary. Skirting the
shore of the. lake, followed at a re-
spectful distance by the loons, In

about two and a half mllea. a small
stream. Its source of supply from the
west, was reached. Following a norths
eriy course still farther, another
stream was found flowing northwest-
erly, and a little further on could be
seen falling ground and a dear vaU
ley ahead. We stood on the summit
of Pine River Pass, aa our further
progress proved, and tha great object
of our expedition had been accom-
plished.

"By this time night waa dosing
around us. so after freely discussing
a welcome supper, rofreahlng sleep
on the soft ground was sought and
found. Camp was reached early the
following day. and the news that the
mystery of the Pine River Paas had
been solved was received with great
satisfaction.

Dcatai With Falat Weaita
' "Beforl making any further move

I called together the members of the
expedition, some of whom had de-
dded that as we were now In tha
heart of the Rockies It waa not de-
sirable and might be dangerous to
carry the exploration Carthor into
unknown regions. They wars flrmly
Informed that the expedition must
proceed, but that If they wlahod ta
abandon It they would have to do so
with Just enough grub to land tham
in civilisation by a double quick
march.

"The result of this conference waa
that every one. with Increased energy
end confldenoe. started down tho val«
ley of the Pine.

"We were, however, soon menaced
wHh a new dlfRculty. The banks of
the river and adjacent country are
co^-ered with denae thioketa of un-
derbrush and much dead timber, and
it soon became evident that If we had
to cut our way through these ob-
structions It would he Impossible ta
reaoh our goal, the 121st parallel of'
west longitude, aad return safely to
our baae at Fort McLeod hofore wM*
ter.

"A way out of the dlfflculty araa at
hand. Instead of tackling the imv-

ponetrkble thickets we travelled along
the bars and channel of tho river,

which was crossed 1S7 times before
more open country was reached. On
the S8th August the river valley was
abandoned, and travel continued east-
ward to about the longitude of Fort
St. John, on the Peace River, whera
aa txpeditlon from the ISast wss syp-
poeed to connect up with us, but no
sUlls of it could ba liflien. and It waa
laaihaad afterwards that trouble am-
ong the party and faulty cohnmlsartat
arrmngements had the effect of stop-
ping It many mllea eaat of the pro-
poeed roeetlng point. < .-^^

n

M

"Oar flaal peat waa plaaUd on thd
Tth September aad the legend there-
on contained the namea ef the mem-
bers of the expedition and that of
my faithful setter 'Don.' my dose
companion and friend ia this and.
many other adventures.
"Oar return Journey was made with

all speed to Fort MoLeod. where we
arrived during a blinding snowstorm.
"An examination of the region be-

tween the Parsnip River and Me-
Lead's Lake completed our work.

"While the main portion of the
party with the train made Its wsy
to Quesnell, I found It necessary to
link up our track survey of thf sea-
son with a C. P. R. line of aurvejr
crossing ths Salmon River, not far
from the Fraser, and for thla purpose
ascended the Chucaca. or Crooked
Rtrer, to Summit Lake, where ice had
formed in considerable strength and
through which a way for our canoe
had to bs broken. The canoe, la a
somewhat damaged condition, waa
packed acroas the thre milee portage
from the lake to Salmon River,
which we deecended to the Fraaer.
and thence by Port George to Quae*
nell.

"Perhaps the most spicy and Inter-
estins Inddent In the whole trip, and
somsthlng not likely to he repeated.
was running the Fraaer eanyens be^
tween Fort George and Quesnell It: a
damaged canoe.

Varied Acttvltico

"Prom the data when I finished
my report and plan In connection
with the Pine River Pass until I
Join'sd tho Krqulmalt is. Nanalmo
Railway, I was employed la various
ways. I wrote a report for the Do-
minion Oovornment on the agricul-
tural capabilities of Vancouver Ie»
land. In collecting the necessary
statistics for this report T waa gener-
ally supposed to he a tax gatherer,
and wss treated accordingly with
eeotnees by the farmer community.
"The Government talegraph Una

from KaoMoops eaatward. Mr. P. J.
Barnard, contractor, waa eoastntoted
under my euporinteadenee, until stop-
pod for polltJeal reasons.

"t located aad hallt the Baglo Paai
wagon read. Mr, O. B. Wright, eon-
tractor, waa eaghaeer on the
Mataqal Oyhe. aartayed and loeatod
the present highway between Wow
WoMminatar aad Vaneaaver.

"Por three years I was eonfldonttal
agest far the C P. it la Brttlah Co-
lumhla and complied many reports
and plana fdr l(r. Vgn tierae la ooa-
nootlon with the location ef the WeaU
era twnlousL I fra gaslly mmI. la
Moatreal and slaowhere. Oeorpe Ble-
phea. Jim HnU Blr Donald A.'ftBlfh,
Daaaaa Mclatpre. W. C. Taa
Chae. Drinkifater
aaaagr aad others
wMh the eafffy MMovy e( the great
railway.

1a March. IIM. I wae dBpelated
»ar of ths ClBi«lnHl8 *

Ballway, and after
aldrrahle thae saeat la

eoontry slong the
eelved (row- M>v mihort^DBagiMir %

Ceattaaad ea Paf* it
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It Was e Balers' Day at the

Hospital Grounds—CooiD&
Win a Good Game t)y Nar-

row Margin. ,

, til* C*ac««
tlM ucrwifiil otaifes Ui

'• VirtM* 0«» eiiekst

Th* •»!»• k«iW«MI UM vlnOOfM. 41114

tlM ilT« Cm, At tiM JubUM BMpltM
,
vraiuii. WM « rtry kaUov sttalr. Hm
'iMocft wMi iMgvlr by 'Htiidwr'feftar'
'yuMiXi Tkli to• r«ClMUo»^ tlMir
KO04 aportnaABslUp. but oMrvlir r««
f«• to tk« d—4«n—i of Vrmen'9 lob*.

wldab tnr«hr«4 ^*n Amtrmetirm to tjtui

mor»l« oi th* 7fT« C*.

Tli* first vMt •( th« aanM wm vwry
!
^low. Aekivyd and tparka w«nt In

'<lnlt for tiM lape«a. and wHH Bpturfc*

i dlMsMif^d 1>]r Aakey after acerlnc bat
^/^AcfeT«74 aad p. Tork brovgbt the
M«n up bx v«nr atow atgfMa. th«
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r MISSING LINK 6N THE C R R. SYSTEM I

nv« Ca pemWDM htkmg rmy .,
I Bood to tikM any Ubwttaa wttfe.

rojri did not tot any tooM oa«f «• «•-
pnaMMd, and vlayad an •secltoat In-
|hUia» for bla SI. tha only raaaea It

to9k Mm M lant to m«fc« ft b«ind th«
afarwwild •naltont b«wltac. Boaiom

: elMP- btfwtod Tork aad aftor tkat tko
i
laatvi^ taiMlaga waa ptaattaally avw ao

; far aa aoortas want UftoM »ada !•

Sad Wawaan if, aad tba tall than
roopad aalaambly.

Tbar* la ao doubt tha Fiv* C'a war*
i f*«il«« ratlMr jaMlaat at haTlac dl^
mtond tlM laooffa for tha ooaoipara-
ttraly aaMtt total of if. bat thalr ju-
bM|tla« wtm ahort-Uvad. Tork took
tlM^ flraC Cwa wiekata vary ohaaply.
>ut. wkan Traoagr want en, aftar
Sparks bad had a eoupto of ovara from

, tha pavtHon aad. tha rot «ma vary
j
rapid. Prooapt In tha p^flUoa aad

i praetlo* oa tha pitch prorad by ao

totbo
dovatopsMat of hia adoptad prorteoa.

fai viOA te tea alraaAr borm w«fek

a ooaspleaoua part.

WAtJteOTlA FAMES
TESTIS WfTH 90CCE88

far Ifaavijr

OAalala

Tho C.K.1I. aar farnr

*^*"feSc"Mnir3l^ ft: Gs: iTit

THE LAUNCHimO OP THS NfrW CAR FEKRY
win akartlr atak* the trip to thU coast under h«r »wn steam. .._.-.

to pkaka tha. voyue in about forty days. She has bora conaitr«atod for both
Me. draws. U% fft of waur^ aad wUI make

lias throaah tha Panama
_ . ^^T% aaaaaaaar aad fraliAit

a service aoaed of fourlaon kaaits.

A. O. Traeay aoC oat
Kxtraa ..•«...• •••

Total ••••« *«#••«

•••••• 1 L

otiior of Cho batsmaa aald hIa wiekat
> vary eliaaply. Tsrk oaattavad to bowl
;
anaaUantly frooi tha othar end and
had an aaalyaia of foar for 18, Traa^a
raadtav aix for It. Thf appandad
scaro tails tho tatoi <^'^<

I laeooa

^ H. Aokroi^d b Suttoa ^.,^.,, SS
F. A. Sparks b AA«y •m., T
3U Tork b Psaaaui ...„ „.«.„ ir
H. H. Altoa b Boaaom ..;«..»,.«« 4
J. W< Uftoa o and b Fayno i«
J. Waoataa at Sdwards b Boasom. it
H. F. Hawitt c and b Boaaom .... ft

* • mooy a Moaaom «.«.....,.,.. o
T. Hdif St Bdwarda b Payna o
F. iAwlo b Fayna i

FISHING
Woro KSaa In- Ow YWto^ Laai

osMJary.
Rathlns honse available for

visiters reclsterlnir at tte hoUl.
Tea Sorvod oa Va»aa<a PiAr.

table JftM^ Pla..^, f|30 to S
-., - • 1-

, 1 .. ^«m»ft !><-.•

for r«Mr¥atlMit, ratos and
special w«ak->«n<l terms, apply

A. J. USm. "--11 r

iiSraSliwiEL

•« * • #*««'r *»4**'<4 •« 'lit

FlTa Cs •»•* *•••

W. K. Bdwards b Tork •»•«»•»«•• t
P. C. Fayao a aad b Took ». K
R. B. May b Ttaety .^ .

.

li
J. t. BraMVrd c aad b Traeay . ; .

.

1

/A* A. liCa o Traeay .....,..*••..• a
Pean Qqamtoa e aad b Jtocay .

.

t
W. M. Sutton Ibw, b Ttaeay •
C. P. Aakay b Tork «•••• 1
F. Baasom at Aakroyd b Traaoy .

.

4
'•e VSAP^wwy n^C JWw •••••••••oaa X

F. fTarraa e Aekrord b Tork t
JbZlFVS eaeade «o*i^a« •aeeoeooo-as S

Total 41

Incogs,
•uttoa
Aakay

•aaad dsoadd*
••••« ••«««*
* '• a • «"^«~o ••040

• • e o • f ^« • • f • a

w.
1

1
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14
11
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PlMi YOUR HOUDAYS
Wlta to sat a chamre of ,^.

Rainbow Lodge
^ns at l^aojualah aa Tueedays^
Thnrsdaya and. J&tQrdara, laaytoi}

k •^••r day:
yaneotfvar at S:li
is. 41. Hotel rata.
111.04 per

WHITE STAR LINE

N«rY«Mi««po4

BowllBd Aaalysia
- o

11
It
T

4

t
Five C'a—

X OFIK •see* »aao«o« T«J
9pa.rkS oaeaeo 3
TnMCy •«••• o-aeeeae •

AMona WlB bally
Tha samp b«4w«aa tba Alblons and

the District IMpot was played at Work
point, as the Oak Bay grotiad waa
betaf prepared for Moaday'a sporto
Tha Sopot; batted first aad BMUu«ed
to kaoek up tT. Oa tho Albtoas tok.
inc tha bat aomo asoltanaat was
oausad for a whHa. tha two flrot
Wickets faillnd to Watson for t ruoa
and to tba first ovar. Whan alx wiek-
4ta fall for It aad alslit tor tt exalte-
•laat waa htgh. From now oa flvo
aatchea were mlaaed and the last two
WlcHata ware not taken until a toUl of
Itl was raaebad. At $halr aaaond at-
tompt tho apldlars oaly raaoiiod 4f.

fhrtac Uto Alblons a wto by aa laalaps
aad.lf mas. Vbylor, aa usaal, was aot
dut la aaehlaalass. Tho full ocoro:

Dlstrlst Depot—1st Innings
Boward o Pike b Freeman 17
Bowors o aad b Froamaa t
Pl4ts e OrocBon b Pprsoas . , t

WIREUESS REPORT
(i» )

• p.m.

Polat Oray—Ctoar: calm: 99.10

:

T4: aea amooth.
Capo Laso—Clear; calm; 80.lt:

t; sea amooth; at 8:10 p.m.. spoko
SB. Priaoa Albert abeam Campbell
River, aouthbound.
Paehaaa—Clear; N.W., light:

tf.tl: 41; aea smooth.
Estevan—Clear; K.W., freah;

80.00; 69; sea moderate.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; N.W., light;

30.01J 42; soa smooth; at 4:li)j P^m^.
spoke 88. Princeea May off Adams
River at 4 p.m., eouthbound; 88.
Chelohsln passed out at 4:30 p.m.,
aorthboand.
Trlaagle—Foggy: calm; Ift.tt;

45; thick seaward; at 1:10 p.m..
spoke 88. Portland through MUl-
bank Sound, northbound; at 4.14
p.m. apoke 88. Salvor abeam
Namu. southbound: at 4.45 p.m..
apoke 88. Saata Ana oft Calvert
Island, northbound.
Deiad Tree—Overcast: calm:

80.22; 52; aea amooth.
Ikeda—Cloudy; &W.; 29.88; 48;

aea amooth.
Prince Rupert—Rain; S.E.;

89.09; 40; rough; at 18:80 p.m.,
spoke 88. Prince John off Sandspit.
northbound: at 18:80 p.m.. SS.
Prince Ruper4 paased out, south-
bound.

W. Speak b Goward
G. AttsUa nm out «. .

B. B. XiOok b VorraU
H. Oardlsr e Dobooa
i. H. Mayaa not out
JwXtnM e«>**«aea oa

o a o • a • *^«w

b Ooward
eaoaeaoeai

,.. 4

.« I
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.. 8

.. 79AVlSl •••••eo ••••eeoseeeee

CoQSos—tad Innlaga
R. B. Patoa e Ctoward b Yerrall

.

T. H. Wortklagtoa o IClddlotaa
Ooward

J. Ferria e Roborson b Ooward
A. Booth c Mlddtoton b Tork .

.

C. Speak e P>Milds b Tork ......
J. CoUett b Ooward
W. Speak c Mlddleton b Ooward
O. Austin b Ooward
IB. JR. Liock net o<it

J. H. Mayno aot oof ^ I
MiMWmmm e e e e • e •-« •eaeea Oevefs 0-« V
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Tho War Nootka waa put through
bar tasto oa the measured mOa yaa*
torday aad tba aSMahi of tha imper-
ial IdaaHloaa Board who ware oa
board ware groatiy ploaaad wHh bar
porformanee.

Nothing untoward happoaod to aaar
tba progress of the trial, aad aU
through the sis boara evorytblag
went with the amoothnaaa whiab oaa-
aUy aeeompaalad tba porformaaeao
"Of veesels which havo aaaa yaaia ol
soffTma.

Shortly after 11 o'clock tha Itaoa
wora throwa oC. and under tba oom-
maad of Capu King of tha Farnle
Liaa, tha War Nootka draw away
from her berth at the Ogdea Point
Bsiaifc ly plaat.

D^am clouds of amoko acoampaa-
led her oa her way to the seaaored
mile, hut with boUara aad aaglaaa
giving exeensnt aarvtoo aha made
good headway.

SiMrtly after It o'clock aha made
four trips over the measured course,
maklag slightly over 10 kaots. la
aplto of being In poor 'trim on ac-
count of the forward ballaat toaks
not bolag ailed. She waa than taJkaa
dowa tha Straits for over 14 mllaa
aad waa able to keep the aame speed
for the whole time she was away
from her berth, to which aha ratura-
ed about % o'clock.

TREeom
UlieV SERVICE

1 ff;Vi :w.

Tatol ....
U. Qardlar did aot bat.

Bowling Analyaia

I

Xiag c Walton b Freeman
Barton b Stevenson
WbMo e and b Stevenson
arrlaoB o and b Fraassaa ....
Faulkner b Fraaman
Slaglehurat o Booth b Freeman
Taylor aot out
Bxtiaa .......

»•••«•••»«<Tetol

District Depot—Sad Innlags
Howard ibw. b Fraamaa
Bowoas b Fraaaaan >..
•''•• » » B^B^llB ••••••••••eee
Watson e Paraone b Freeman
King c Hoggarth b Parson .

Bartea b Parsoas
White b Pamoas
Barrlseo o PMo b Fraomaa
Faalkaer b Froamaa
laclaburat b
Ibylor aot out.
Bxtraa

t a • • « e e #

••••••••••*•

•• ••-•»••

• oaeeeeeaoi
t • o a » < oaaasppg fdoaaaoo

TOIAJ -oo'eoeee ooeeo* ••o

Albtoa.

lamay e Faulkaar b Wataaa
Parsoas a aad b Watsoa
Waltoa b Wataoa
•to**—

O

b b Bingiohvrat ........
CHPOgaon run out •.....»,
Fraomaa o Faulfcaor b Watsoa
ICartta aot out
Hofgartb b Watson
PIto b King
looth b Watson
•outbwaU a Slagtobarat b King /.
Batras ,

• *....»•

• *

• « . ».

Total .••••^.^ "•«...,

Bawllag Analysis
Depot. 1st Ijia^» o.

Paraoas ... >^« »• . . • (
Fleamaa ..«».« •'«.•• T.l
Siovaasoa •..•.•••« f
Depot, tad laa.—

•*•••'..«.« d
'•*• ...a. S.I

1

t
t

i

a
I

67

7
•

20

t
4
4

•
19
4
1

4t

81
t

9
t
1

t
t7
9
9

II
19
11

R.
19

ti
7

tl
tt

Wbtooa
Stngtehurat
Xlag ..

Bowars

full limit of four aad a half hours.
was the outcome of the game at Bea-
con Hill before a fine crowd of spec-
totors, the final result being a win
for tba Congos by the very narrow
aiargin of 11 runs. Finer fielding than
that of the CongrSgationals has never
been seen in the efty, their catching
balng' perfect. On a wicket that was
aot of the best. Victoria were tumbled
out by Speak and Collott for 99; Var>
rail. Ooward and Stevohs being the
eaiybatsmea to reach double flgarto,

Spaak having' a great time la ,^ld-
dUag" oat tho batsmen.

. On tho Cengoa taking their turn at
' I the wlckat they found oven the Vic-
1! torla score was not an easy matter to 1

reaeh, and at one time it looked as
though Victoria would got a lead on
tha first Innings, but, whan Ix>ck
Joined Austin, a few runs were put on.
with the result that the Congos had
a lead of 11 runs oa the first Innings.
Ooward waa vary deadly, and his
bowling analysis does not by any
aiaaas do him justice, for a great
many timee he beat both bat and
wicket. Booth and Liock were the
only batsmen of the Congos to reach
double flgarea.

With two hours to play. Victoria
again took their turn at the wickets.
but could do little better than in the
first innings, their total only reaching
49, Speak and Collett again doing bis
damage with the ball. Mlddleton with
23 and Robersbn not out 11 doing
best for Victoria. The catch by Booth
which dismissed Verrall. and the one
by Oardlor which sent back Foulda
were spectacular, especially the tot-
tor. Oardler, ftoldlag on the boun-
dry behind Speak, taking a running
aatob. aad at tba aamo time foil over
the acreen ropes.
With 48 runs needed to win, and 58

mtautoa to get them in. thlags looked
vary rosy for the CongragaUonato.
aapectolly when the score was taken
to 23 before, the first wicket went
down. Paton, who was first to go.
was shaping wall when ha waa dls-
mlssod for 17. Thto waa the begln-
Blng of much oacltement. for wicket
after wicket fell, aad It looked all
over a win for VIctorto. as only three
more wlckota wore left with twenty
minutes to go; but Lock stuck to it
won. aad with tha aid of Austhi and
Mayno ptayed out ttaao.

Austin, behind the atumps for the
Congos, waa In ezcallont form, and no
batsmen dare take any chances with
blm. The full score:

Victoria—1st Innings
B. Verrall e Aaatin b Spaak ...... 19
W. M. M. Boberson b Speak 4
H. Mlddleton c Austin b Speak .. 1
J. W. D. Tork St AusUn b Speak .^ 6
H. A. Ooward c Austin b CoUett.. It
A. F. Mitchell run out 1

Victoria, lat laa.—
W. Spaak ..... ...
J. CoUett

Vlotorto. tad laa.

—

w. BpoaJK «.••. ...
w • Oollptt .... »«•...
B. R, lisck .

.

Conges, lat Ina.

—

Ooward .,...• ....a
VerraU ,

.Coagea^ tad Ina.-*
Ooward
VerraU ...«,
W. Tork «...

....... I

O.
It.
It

1.

19
t

11.

11

9
t
7

7

2

4

4
1

6

4

I
1

t

47

R.
24
II

88
29
4

89
21

16
II
I

Dromyier, Alberta

R^pes 500 Vim fm Knes

Apply,

D. A. kkAuunr,
SecTettry» Red Deer Valley Cotl Opentors'

Association, Drumheller, Altertu,

ti. I^thaby e Collett b Speak ....
K. H. Steveaa c Speak b Collett. ..
#. a WUoa»o Ooilott b Spaak ...^
A. Foulda not out ...«
1. H. Dobooa b Spaak ^ ^
Bxtras * i. ^.,,^

Vletortar—tad laalngs
K. Verrall e Booth b Speak
W. H. M. Roberaoa not out
a. Iflddistba a OaWtot b Spaab ...
£. W. D. Tork b Collftt
n. A- Ooward e Ferrta b Coltott.

.

^ f^Hir^^ "** *^
K. a. Stovaas o WaHhlngton b Col-

, iI*Vj.l-I " "11
#. C, WllBon e Mayno b Coltott ....

^-E*^ 9 Omr^m b Bpmk
#. m. DabaoB o C. Spaak b ytr.

6
11
4
9
1

4

It

4
11

tl
I

I
t
I

4

I

f

Rcrmcs AFTeR ixm
^ AW ACnVC CAREER

Coatlued from Pago II

letter of lostrnetlona, of which tha
accompany cut Is a fae-aimile.

"Thto le^r contained all tha la-
struetlona I ever received In eonaec-
tlon with the conatruotlon and man-
agement of the E. A N. Railway, of
which for twaaty jraara I aotod aa
vice-president, goaeral -nrTrlpttbdipt
aad xbtof oBgUtoor.

^^^^

'

K* A If« OtoBfleiM
"The baJaneato soon told. Con-

atruotlon work on tho railway waa
puabed under Contraetors McX^tiHan
*. Barto. Orabam A Busk. Balk Lar-
kin A Patereon, and the Hae com-
pleted from Bsqulmalt to Naaalmo In
1814. the tost spike bplng driven
by Sir John A. Maeduaald at
point one aad a half milea north of
what is now known as Malahat Sta-
tion. The Una waa oatonded to VIc-
torto in IS II. the bridge acrass tho
harbor being built la a llttla over
three moatha.

•Ai; atructuras on the raUway ware
built from my designs, and duringmy term of eonrlee I dealgnod and
built the water works syatom tor the
town of lAdysmHh.

"la 1191 I reaotved leave of ab-
sence, in deference to the perstotont
requeets ef an Engltoh company, to
design and build a dam aoroas tbo

outlet of Qpaaaal Lake, for a aoral
purpoaa.

"Quaaaol Lake, la tho ' Cariboo
gold belt, to one of tba largaat in-
laad sbaots of water la tba Prov-
Ince. It to 19 nUles la loaerth. with
several deep anas, aad aactonda In
area to many tboaaanda of acres.
The toko to drafaiod by tbo South
Fork River, tha bed of whieb waa
suppooed to contain gold la torgo
quantities, which ft «a« impooslble to
recover by reason of the rough and
rapid natura of tbc atraaui. It was^
therefore, prepaaed to dry the rfvor
bed by building a dam across tba
river at tho oatlat of the lake, wttb
gates suflletont In aambor aad arpa
to pass the normal outflow, and In
addlUoa tha water aeeamulatad la
the lake during a certain period when
the gates would be closed and epora-
tlons prasssatad la the dry river

"I designed and bunt a dam which
answarod ooory purpose aad by ttoe
oparatloa of |rhleh. with ctosad
minlag to tha dry river bod ooald
carried oa for about thrso moatha
coattaaoualy. attor whloh the gates
ware epoaod. tbo toko ma dowa to
Ito normal level, the gates
eleoed. aad tbo praoeai
oftoa as daalrabto.

"Xnglneera will appraelato tba aa-
tare of thto work whan It la statad
that the dam. built on tho edge of a
rapM. to TM foot loag. id fpot Mgb.
wMh nine gatea, each It faot wide by
14 feet hlgb. operated by the aid of
powerfbl taad bslattas gear. Oao

Mft tba 0atss aadsr fbll

"Hw usual dUDcultlca of .

tatloa to a roauMe locaUty woro'oa
countered. Cbmaat ooot |tl por bar-
rel on the worli, oata llM, aad bay
tl9 por ton.
"The dam mas JaiaHfl la 1199, and

I boUevo to aun staadtaig. Outslda
of the neeeaaary boMa. bolsdng gabr
and a small qaaatlty of ooaersto tba

tarlaf

"f
isfaeto^* af my
tHaa^ aftar aa aoUra

earoar to tbo
over Sfly-fsar

Raftway aad aBlai
bar aad laad
laya down tbo
SHal Hfe for. U to

la wfeieb ba

1«:M a-SL S:|S ».m.
iiioa a.ai.
l:ti ».m. S:S« 9.m.

«:U am. T:S4 ai

siS4 e^sa 4:S4 ai

iJigJS: mvZi VttU l;«W
•-lisi «u.*. deed ajnc*

f f

MAICB TD VKTWY

^ ii b awMav «f Ika Waai.
JJ^bMUfod Ml blodjb SMWm s

lb fta ipflbK I9 «ha ban itm U

i^ffFf* ••^ "••f stosw warn

Owlkal wida *a m

Plaa4 iosli wag-! mA 4mS ggr Dn

HOLIDAY TOURS
To EdmoBton and Calgaiy

$^ Round Trip

Gr^ni Traak Pacific Steandups
dally to Qead torotawa uaMl

the 9M»dTraBk Paetde Hallway. retSatod via the Oiaadlaa
noa versa-

vto the Orind Trunk I^MlM Sleamattw

I^MtheraRoSway ie atarUB«M«t av

$40 sue ALASKA thp $40
llanos.wva • •*^^'K^|f,XFfi8r.Roltloaaiiy^w*eest'o||^VM^ fl

wStr tor tott^Ste to v«s«t the •nCaaied
Ight Sua" at a mlaUnum eapaaae.
iMnaHaaa aad fbB latoaBMiitaa a* «Mr

>4

/ !

i
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mmm Simm

iarauWIaOv.

Oisl.

Tk Umb StwsliB Ci.

•f B. C^ ImMI
SS. Cisios«a Mlt4 from VIctorto

evtrjr Taasday, ii p.«., for

CampMI IU*o« Mia Coola
Alert lay tt. Hm^

Wvon lalH Caaasrtos* o|a.

Rsfolsr uUlafi fitwi Vliico«««r
to Prince Rapsrt and otkat EC
•alats. Dally Mnrica to Pa wsl

Gia McGRBGQII, AfiBl
Na.1

BritisliCohimbiaEledlic

Railway Co., limited

SAANICH DIVISION
leave •TWtarta daflp lap Bmb

^_^S^Tl5**i4Sa

itw<

Spteiai RalMlir

Hmun iw
Betwt«o port! o" iUiM&9^i

^

roaUsi

VIsiarWVab r
.

"J
ViHMaa«ar4laaBiasa

-. /

aaJ OM-nAii
oaa^ Trip

Tiehsti ffOMi fptof Joaa it,
30, July 1, l91f. nasi rrXurn
ligitt, iuty 3, 1911. ext'Addtf
iiie 4«tss aad UmHa oa (farMa
roatai.

For farther Information tiply to

«S7 C P. R. TMml a;
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SAWSHANDSAWS
CROSSCUTSAWS

FALLING SAWS
ONEMANSAWS

KEY HOLESAWS t

COPING SAWS
FRET SAWS

CnCULARSAWS i i
BUTCHOISAWS 'i^

BACK SAWS

SAWS
HACKSAWS

BANDSAW8
WEBSAWS

ffickman Tye Hardware Co., limiled
HARDWAKE-WhalMslo sad Batal
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WANT ADS
i>HQNE 11
^1 f ,

A WANT AD IN THE COLONIST IS A WANT AD IN THE HOME OFFICE OPEN
9 A. M. to 9 P. M,

1"HE COLONIST
ILM p»e wMk. _^

'

9i Wat • «•!« «M*I laMTtlM.. Mw

BIHTHS, MARmAQES, DEATHS

HirirrKR—On Jm* Uth. «t •!. ''•Mfk
yUmtmta. t« tM wif* of or. J. D. Mvaur.
* '•• •

•*

PlkKA—Ob J«b« S4th. %%. Kbartao*. t«

U.-OfL •pInUa (Bor) D.«.0.. O.K.. M«

JBANNim
It Ifsry'a, 0»k B«y, fcy "•^•',-

MiJy MB Sf Mr. and Mr* Jmnb^i. to

wiln»UEro« BJolfc yo«»««»i *•"*»»'•', ?'
Mvib % A. Rotorta •» CWf Bay a»« lau

muTm
Trntrtr-T^ on ih#. Jith l»«.. of Waiur
t^liM^orA, of «hU city. Tfc, f*«MM4

f«o. Booldco hU widow and two chll-

4«o« In till* «lty. •»• U »'»^'»"* '^ • n*:
thdr and fathor. and two olatar* aad two
brothara, realdlnc In Rncland.

JACK80K—Hath Arthur Btjc* J*'**'"!
•»d Uoatanant IU»yal Air Korea, oon of

JfT and Mra. M. B. JaokMn. died of

wdunda Situ June. itU. agad 1» y«ara

»1ly drowiMd at iha 0«r»a. wmlom

o« if. and Mr*. 1*«. "^ ,„T«nj5""_ r
^%\t Roiw. Utraat. Born in Y«e«•'»,."•<':

Tlw r»ro«ln» ara rapoalna at tho <^n*i>«'

of; tbe BO, ranaral Co.. 2f?JL-iiV'jiVv
fuKwai will Uke p1a«e <»n ^^**^- '^'f^l at »:»• ».m. Jateraaent In lXo»a Bay
t^haatarr. _____^^
MIUJBR—On JaiM «»tli, Itm at ">•. 7»1:
ianSi, n» Buniatda Boad. Joapla. rjUct of

ArohlVtald Millar, aged 7i year*. Born In

Kcatland. «_.__ .. tk* «r
•Tho ramalna are I«P»^«« •' AM.wiSi

VVnoral Cha»«l, and will »»• .'•'Tf'l??
Taaaday aftornoon to MinneapoHa (or m-
t^Biianr.

^
________——

""^^
^ OABi> or TMAinW ^ ^ ..^

Mr. and Mri. Paul aineeraly »>»«»««»»•

many friend*, fellow "•"ill^"*,,?^^? ?n
lona of Btewart. who »rlared wltr aa in

opr b^raatontewt.

; CARD or THAMKB
Mr* nnberl Wmddmr. of Mtrdett Av^no*.

anS membera of family <»••"• '•/?"»lw"
tbair «r«iuud* to the many 'rlenda who
1il»a Jhown their •yj»»P;i\»l «'"''"/.J^J^f
aA baroarement In «»»* <••'» •'•^.i^ 5Jt
lowd hu.band and father. »"i_*»*!li

""'

for««t the klndneea of hl» f«"*^Jl*?^"?*"
fav thetr ainctre e«pre«alona of ey^patay.
*"'

.CAH» or TKAW*»
Mra laaballa Roea, of 15?7 Oam*»«'l"

HtSet and family take «h«a opportunity of

XAJiaff* fSSlr'^ haartfoit thank, to the

many fr*anda for kind worda of V^P.^jy
and for beaatlful flbwera aent ««r">« «»'••£

•id iHweaTemant la the loaa of a loving

huaband and father.

": ijf mkmomaS
In ever affectionate "•"•'Z »' JfaiTn

J. I^ambom, IJinceiCorporal, Flrat Canadian
rioneero, wKo died of wounda received aama
day at Vprra. Belgltim, on »th »"*>•'»"{
a3*d »» A aplandid aon, for whotn all

pralan ta InadatiMaf .

^^

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Wlllvar tea at the homa of Mra G. H.

5fte SM Belleville Street,
,

Thurj<Jay.

.Tutv 4th S D.in. to ( p.in.. In aid oc

BXnnli nJ: »i«. UO.B.I. Boldlera' cam-
fOrt fund.

,

Womea-a Canadian Club Home Canning

?^rjr;:V." ^"k ss«.^cVn"g-^»

K^iMMd t5. I4I$R for partlculare and
ppolntmant.

llano atiidaata . aitiWag to t*ke advaa-
<>» or Mlaa Hamlng'a apaolal ratea for

^Ty aa* Xugift "no raSuctloa for one

me^h Il?iyrmu4t register before Jaly »f«.

gtiidio 1*31 Cook gtreat. gylte »

AiilitNM ptoalc, taWatlon Ariny. Deep
Bay Monday, iuly l»r, Trala leavoa In-

S«U2i,"Sli&aa. % a.A. TTXet^ adtUta,

',%v, Milldren'fcatwoan Tand 18. «>o.

MMM* -AaMlan JtaamaoS-uralMra bar-

I Mlaa Ktnaar. aTtgr M> iraMif aapavianaa

alar ef M««taia WiSw. apaaad «r*MMttlag
rtvfia at ms Baifk ^traet whara tkav «ra
awfMred ta do dreaamakUig la all Ita

^4^Kr>i*e at madatato |»rle«« ^^
•t» a»« . ll.M. dfttiggiaa

baauiy af youir k

S^eow^blc^l go«lety. Victoria Utdga/sT:
rfMaat^HaMa. OWn* dUlv. eaaoai wA-
r, I la I p.m. Mile olaaMa: 1^f^»»9.W^.m,,m*AM»An. • Pjn, Free lllrmi*.

W. ir Faaia.- BtJiroCary. rhane 7T«R.

itfapjiyBi r-— "-!' ---''"' «"-

ShaaatraT Caraar Biaaahavd and Vlaw
aie(

fta andrtngkaia." Br
•%i saw^ai^ wr
t^tPja^ Ta teaar^o lal

•TJa Ba^ iriuah War Laadk
>'^ bnlMM. >»
labiea. pkmm »»T.

frtMda

Oahe^g yrtVailaiy tauaht. Fliono tlWU
TiiV DaaUay of ib* N'aUan do»«ad«
bat yao ,«it. Vatal St. aawaa OrltLwbat

t ; . t N-OTICB
ftummage aala—The Eaqulmalt Chapter,

IiU.p.C. ar«^ hoidlnir a' r'ammage aale en
Miturday. July the «tb. at the corner of
Head Htregt and Kfe(kalmalt Road, at l«
.tn. Contrlbunon aollcitad. Doora open on
rrldny,-. -July vih, to raeotre - the parcels.
Kindly *o your ^eat to help ua.

fTf
^- l^t. John'a . Ididlaa Onlld will baid a

Li^«n party In the adjoining gardena of
ra: f. H., Todd and Mra. Hehden ailleaple,

raCeneid Road on Friday. July ith. t'ale
of.

.
fhildren'a gArmenta. afternoon tea and

fithly i^traotlona.

K6tl

•ti PaUI'a a
ty::yad atle of
lUnrBaaulma!

Mloo—Monday being a holiday, the
laeeAftig of lh» Hblpwrtght*' L'nt«n la poat-
paaad until Wadaaaday, July aid, at t p.ai..

Sa, !« Hall .

Chitreh will hold a garden par*
af work In the Ravtory grounda,

aauimatt Read, Thursday, July 4th.
front a t» 7.

y^tlce—A meeting of the VIctortn city
Kennel Club will b« lieM In the oflloee nf
th«! .Camiron Inrcatmrnt A Aecurltlea Com-
pany, -tn Tataa Mtreel, on Tursday, July
'.'nd. beiAnnlnf at *:30 p.m. All ihoeo In-
terasted In the dog alluatlon In Victoria
ar* tinrlled to attend. The object of f\\^

mMttajr win be to dlncuaa tl»« altoallon rc-
Mnltnf boMlag a dog abo* m the near f"-
ttro/ 'alap way a and meann tn aaalat llie

autnmrlllaa In dealing wlili the dog nul>anc«
la the' Citf of Victoria.' Correapondefita.

CHURCH NOTICES

•CUtKCS
rira* Charch of Cbrtat. iMeatlai. m Pan-

datn Aveaaa Barrlaaa ai* baM »a i*niday>
at n a.a. and im 9.m. d«»W^»..*^ *•."

day. inao •#. "cCrtatlas Balanea." Taaii-

Mnlal waatn— every ITadaaaday a*«ains
at I e^«t«(k. Vlaltara wolcawMi.

bcva
MO

CeataMnlal. Qors« Road, near Ooirern-

me^t.. Ra». A. «, CMwoll. B.A., Paeior—
Day af MatloNal rniydr aad llunatution;
II Vm.. "Prayar la MatlwMl Ufe"; 7:»w

"BlfUBd Tlmaa." Alt welcome, come and
pray.

I 11 1 I

Mati«9alltan Church, eornor Pandora and
Quadra Straau, Mlnlatar. Rev. H. 8. Oworne
—A Natioaal Day of Prayer. 1« a.m.. aer-

rleo af iaioroaaalon In l.«ague Room; ii

a.m.. pablle worahlp. aabjeet. "The Hub-
ataao* af Hareioe." J:l« p.m.. Hundav acbool
and albla elaaaea; 7: JO p.m.. worahlp; aub-

leet. "The Humanity of Ood." Mualc for

the day: Morning, anthem, aololata, Mra.
Dewnard. Mra. Knight and Mr WllllamB;
aolo "My Taak," Mra, Bdward Wllllanja.

Bvaning: Anthem. "To Hhall Dwell in the

Land." aololata, ii\ Crook and Mlaa Kdo:
aolo. Mr. Crook, The nation calla you to

prayer.

ChHatadelphlan Hall. 1»41 North Park
Htreet— 10 a.m.. Hunday achool; II a.m..

breaking of bread; rvenlng. 7<a».

Chrlatadelphlana, A.O.F Hall. Broad St.—
1*:30 a-m./ memorial aervlce; 7:30 p.m., pub-
lic lecture: aubject : "Heir to David a

Throne." Free, no collection.
.

Higher Thought lecture by F. B. Plummar
In the Forerlera' Hall, Broad Street at »

p.m.; mandolin (election by Mra. Clark. AM
welcome.

;

FIret gplrltnal Church meata dt. John'a
Hall, 7:a» p.m. • Mra. lalea will apeak on
•The Plana for Rternal Peace. Clrclca,

Moaday and Thafaday. i P.m.

NKff THOfOHT
Now Thought Temple. Hall 111. P*""^-

ton Block—Dr. Butler will apeak at 11 a.m.

an "The Chrlat Hplrit Within"; « p.m. oub-

Joct: "At One With God."
"

riiBBBrrBRiAy ,

from tlnte ta time in the daily p«per*. arc
cardtaUy Invited to attend. i>. w. Camp-
bell, focfatdry. VIetorta city Kennfl flub.

CHURCH NOTICES
AftOUCAK

.CNHat Chtrrah Cathedral—Holy eommuiT
tan. I and l:|t < choral); ntatlaa. II. preach,
•r, Iha Biahap: evonaong. 7:ag. praaehar. lh«
X»»an. Ml OM^ioaa thrj>ughaul tho day wiU
bo Intarwaalbaa for the War aoeordlnc to>• intaraeaaioaa ror ine war aoeoraini
HI* Majaaty, the King** proclamation.
t>i

' «llait doralce Wadnoaday. »:lt p.m.
In-

iRtJ Jagloa CKareh. Qnobac St.—Runday.
Jtti* M. l»ia. day af hwnlllatlon and pray-
ar, .1 a.n(,. holy eammualaa: ii a.m.. matlaaMd Intercoaaloaa: l:tl p^m.. Runday acbool:
TrSO p.Bt.. avenaong aad Intercoaaloaa. Her.
B. T. Arehbald. B.A.. raetor.

Bt., John'a. Onadra at.—Oay of ipeclai la*
laroaaalon. I a.a».. haiy ooaimunlon: ii a.m..
naoralng prayer and aarmon; T:tO B.m.,
•vaaaang nnd aarmon. Church parada of
X>aaaiiiaf« mt Snsland. Tha paopla ara aar-
»4atnr UirMfd ta dttaad thoaa aorvi

~
r, K. P. eSadwIok. M.A.. ractar.

Bt, Bavlonr'a Charoh. VIotaHa Woat. Rot.
R. tjannoil. raetor—Holy eaainianlan. • a-m.;
Bunjay aakoal, *:4» n.*.: laaralng pmyar,
aVfcin.; aaianlng prayer. 7 p.m. .

•"• Cbnrch. Bam at.. Oak Bay.
Rot. J. M. .Camyn-Chlac—

' i: II tuM,. matlna;
al aarrlooa of bam-

In aaeardaaoa
i.^Mit>aat»*a praoMiMaUaw.

II ^btiao Uaaplta^-Chiirch atrtlee
t,m.. In Pawbartan Mamoriai

. nbacn af hoa-
il wfite MtIb* hi

eardlatly {nrttod.

•l irVagl. 11 a^nT, ^hfAar
Mt'CMftda": T;n p.m.. *?ba

ifea Rr«irT««tton." 8trang««« tti-

a^
=;r^

nmt^%
areh. Rot.

_ 11. Kev. Rabarl Ity^/^mf:
ia». n-v. <ha», •"rowcber. aubjeil.

i«ry af itartaaHr." Organ r««tiai f
WMI^

Ri. Andrawa Church, Rev. W bealle Ciay\

D.D.. minlator—Day of humiliation and

Rrayer. At the H o'clock aerr Ice the Honor
ell of tha Church will be rend and Mra.

I.«ngfleld will aing "In Ocean'a Night, by
Macey; 7:«0. aermoa by rolnlater; aoloitt.

Mlaa Hnnt.

Firat, comer Quadra and Klagard Btreat—
Day ol' prayer bv Roynl Proclamation will

be obHorved. .Mornlnr leaders. Rev. John
Olbaon Inkatcr. Alderman Walker and »ec-

_raun' Qraham; •'•«"»•>?, l.«'ai«"j.,i*25vHr^^
Oliver. Premier. J. R. Cowen. rTer»T>r^t-
berta. Kverybody come to church.
" RRFOBMRD KPIfOPAI.
Church of Our I>ord. cor. Humboldt and

Blanehard Streota—11 a.m.. morning aor-

vlce; 7 p.m.. evening aarvlce. Rector, nev.

A. do B. Owen.

t'NITARIAN

Unitarian, Kernwood and Balmoral. Hev.
B J. Bowden, n.D.—Hcrvlcea at II a.m. and
7:a0 p.m. Bvening proanher, Kcv. W. B. A.

Cru», B.A.. of Prince Rupert,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

WAKIID—MAIX IflLP

DIOOONI8M8: "The lucky one la the

plucky oBe who aeca and graapa an op-

portunity.''—Diggon Printing < u.. 40« Yatci
dtreet .Neat holdera for your reglatratlon

certlBcate. tit the ve»t pockot. 16c.

APPRBNTICE for garage and machine
ahop Apply Camaron. Belalie Oarage,

Cook Btroat.
,

BLJkCKBMlTH helper. Apply John Mea-
taa A CO.. t.td.. l407-0» Broad Ht.

/^ARPSNTBR wanted. Phona l7*a.

FARMBR who underatanda piga, poultry,

horaea, cow. tree fruit, etc. Box ailft.

Colonial.

1XA1RAI<L'S Urinka ara dalloloua and ro-

I? .(raahlng.

JANITOR required ImmedUtely for Isola-

tion Hoapltal. Victoria. Apply Board of

Health. «!• Cormorant Btreet, Victoria.

T MA4IN to danoo properly. Phaaa aisau

MAN for delivery route, acquainted with
city. Apply at once. New Method

laundry, 1018 North Park flt.

MODBRM ciaansrs—SulU elaaned. prass-

ad, repalrad. Vnlan shap. Wg eall

aad deliver. Phono Ha7.

MBN^-Age 17. to 46; experience unnecca-
aary; travel: make secret InveatlKatlons.

rapdrta; aaiaflM. expenaea. American For-
eign ixtactlvc .\g''nty. ''JO 8t. Louli. Mo.

KtMIAOB noy Wanted—At the Colonist
Job Department.

•VTAVIOAtlNO COURBB WOW RBAOr.

laternatlonal Corroapondenoe Seboola
1M» paaglas Bt All partloulara free .

OBITION open with local manufacturing
concern for lad about 1( or 17 yeara.

Apply by letter. Box a2««. Colonial.

IDB a Maasay! Pttmlay-* ail Vla» St

M

B
»HBBT metal workers. Apply Pacific

Bhekt Metal Works. r.td., 10«» Tatea Bt.

wANTED—BRIckl^ATERB, CARPEN-
AND Mf.SlTtON WORKBnS _

TBR8, LABORERS. UATHB HAND
rok Jambs iHuatD.

Apply Canadian Baploalvoa, Lit4.

ATcada atuiidtna. viotorla.

rnHki andringham," British War t<nnoli

X Raaa« now apaa far bnstnans. TM
Part mroet. To reaorvo tables pbone a>T.

ynMB Dastlny af tha Watlan dapsnds MWi
JL what you eat. Hatai Bt. Ja»as OtlU.

WANTED—3 aaalstanta for aaah and door
(aclory. L.cmon Oonnaaon Co., 22:21

Oovoraaant 8t,

wANTBI>—Auto painter, also boy. R.
Hodgklnaon, »1» View.

WAHTBD—Man or woman. Inalda work.
Victoria Private Hospital. 1114 Rock-

land Ava.

WANTBI>->-Flrat-claas aoda fountain dia-

panaar. Apply Bo» am. Colonlat.

Vxr.xNTRD—Binart boy -^o learn printlnr
T» pri-tm work. .«pply Colonial, Job Print-
ing IX' parlincni. __^__
WANTED—Grocery warehouaeman. Apply

Kf^lly. l>ouglaa A Co.. Ltd^ _^
n^ANTRD—Man to look after garag« at
TV nl(ht; mu»t bf able to waah care; ref-
erenoea rroulred : sood nalary. Jameeon.
Rolfe A Wlllla. coinrr Courtney and Oordon
Wtreata.

WANTBD. millwrights for Pert Alloa mill.

Quatalno Hoand. B.C^ •»«, par hour, tan
to twelve hours dally. Board^|7.00. Praa
fare one way to mlllwrighu who remain at
laaat one month. Ueava Victoria C.P.R.
olaamahlp June toth. July let. We eaa alao
uae sawmill maa aad gaaoral laborara. 0»-
rrlnnlty for adTanoamant. Whalea Pulp

Paper MMls. Ltd.

nroODBN Ship bf«a»rint% In sou af
VY thraa. lBs«a Ineh, gtring end ta end
and srsss ssatlaMi, atlih namos of jwary-
tliln«. akai

"

atbpr c«U
warib tha
man. U _0.
Cantr

'

H4>.

RiDUted Opginw ia nra nrgaaitly asad*
ad fsr «aafe aC great natlaani !*•

aonanca. atadaaU tmlaad m anr arlralaas
dapartMant ara grsatly In damaad tar bath
avaramant and eampany ssrvlea. rar aar-
ilealara aaly ta i*ratt*ahaw taatltata^ Via-
larta. ».«

Vtf
itniatlon;

Infomntlaai citbar

man. U C OraML afelyirrialit. lia llatal

Central. BaaUla, ^aafe« a(

W"^?

A T The lAdlaa' Agency—HouaMeeper,
A A. tZk: ward maid. ISO; rook-saaerala.
fSj ta aail: coak, t»: chambenaalda. wait-
reaaan. It*; atathora' balpa. }:•; aftemoon
nurse-girl. tZO; cook grneral, dally, ISO.
5W Wayward BJda.

PPRBWTICBB wanted for dreaamaklng.
hnsiodlately. Apply 1132 Rnnk at.

AT Once Toang lady for nawa agant an
train. Good peoitinn to one well man-

asrad aad bnolneaalllte. Ajipty r. w.
•aller. News Bervtce. c P. B. Wharf.~

l»l«.

AKCRSR. baby • maMhit aid: reforanaaa
raanlr<4. Pbaaa idllZs. i«»t Mawpart

Ara. Wa«w IM.

^d^^5rin»i

RTnrr* «adsi. inf.

flOOK i sydud Imlnodlately for Isalattan

RadltJI. lia Csrinorant Btraat. VIetarla.

ksM waMadi al
aataa far apprn*

tkaik Madama Watts^^iyf'Sirt BtSST

L^ARM fit waakly. a«*o Uaaa. writtag lor

-Cj aewspapers. magaalnea; expartancea u»-
bcveaaarv; details (r««. Prose tlyadlvan-.
M O. Ht. Uoula. Mo.

^

lOOD wagaa paid to yaua* wansaa lor

houaawork^ momlnga oaly. Apply k>'
p lagard Bt.

C^OOO woman cook for email crow. im«..

It aad women: maai b« younc and airong;
ood ealaky. sUiady employsaanL Call this

morning to tho liritata Co.. Blbben-Bane
MIdr

IKLJI wanted, also hand iroaor. AMMy
Ktandard Mtaam t.auudry. nil Vlaw Bt.

GIRL, for light houaework; aaalat with
waahlnc: alccp out; tli per month.

i lioao ttt*. __^ ,

IRL or woman for morning halp, private
home. Phono U6»V.

M' H
StT Tataa

W'AI/X>I.M
tap airaac TaL 44ta&i

MAMDOUM
PlA>WRiaaT-S MOI

Mr( — " ~

inciii^t.<.

G

G
H.VNU iruuera and woman for hand wash-

ing. Apply New Method L.aundry, i01»
North Park Ht.

I.VVAI.IU officer wanta competent houaa-
kceper: mual be good cook; amall

houae; dutiea very light. For full partlou-
lara, apply at once by letter. Addreaa Jub-
ilee Hoapltal. Koom Xt. ^

ACHINE operator at once. Apply
Modal Company. 78« yalos attest.M

MAtKUuUiH taught. POon* lltK

MODUK.v cteaoara—tfults doaaa^, p.

ed. rspalred. Union shop. Wo call

and deliver. Pbuae iaa7.

URBE for child. 2W years aad help
light houae.work. Phone »»»8R.N

KIDlv Piuuie/'s. an via»

l^TKNOUHAPHeKn—Utnpiuyment dapart-O meat; tree aervlca. Come aad reglstar.
Doited Tynowrltor Co.. Ltd.. laa Pen Ht.

ir-hune 47fa. _^___—

.

"fltili:; k«.adnnaiiam," Uritlah War L>t«Beh

X Kooma. now opea far business TSI
Perl airevi. To reaerve lablea phono >*7-

TIIU Ueaiioy of the Nation deponda upaa
what you eat. Hotel Bt. Jamea Qrtll.

WANTED—Toung ladlea and gentlemen
of good addrcM aa canvaaaera. no aol-

lolllng urdera ur a*.'IUng gooda: alertneaa only
required; atralght aalary. whole or pa> t

time. Apply In llrat place Box aSSi. Culo-
nlat.

ANTED at once—Two good waltreaaea.
Apply Dallaa Hotel.

ANTED—A woman to do waahing and
Ironing one day a week. Pbone ttlOL.

w
w
wANTED—Capable woman for general

houaework. Phone No. aitaR.

WANTBD—General help (or am44il bouaa.
J In family and child of three. Mrs.

Crompton. 1*»7 Fern at.. Wlllowa. Phone
6»t7.

ANTED lilrl aa uaatui help; plain cook-
Ing. Phone fetaiY.

ANTED—Good general aervant for amall
family. Apply 970 Heywood Ava.

WANTED—Experienced waltreaa; wagaa
ISO per month. Apply Tzouhalem Hatel.

Duncan. B. A N. Hallway, --.if

WANTED—Competent girl or woman able
to do plain cooking. Apply after • p.m..

110 8t. Charlea St.

W
W

WUBN ordarlag a
Falrall'a

It drtak.

WILX< the ladlea who gave their namaa In

at the O.W.V.A. roome. 612 Fort 8t..

on Maturday and Monday kindly call and
bring aa many othera aa .soaflulo at 10 a.m.
or II p.m.. Wednaaday. ____^
YOL'NO girl wanted to asalat with light

houaework; no cooking or washing re-

quired; Bleep out preferred. Phone »»64ni.

AS6-t30e paid anyone for Ideaa, auggeatlona

# aultable for photoplaya; experience un-
neceaaary; complete outline free. Producera'
I.«ague. Ill St. Ix>uie.

SITUATIONS

A l^WAVa demand rairall's ginger wlna^

CAPABUE young man wanta poaltlon aa

driver of car. Oood careful driver.

Box 3843. Colonist.

EbDERUT man (gardener), emptoyad, re-

qulree Hieeping accommodation In re-

turn for reaaonable aervlcea, Box 3830.

Colonlii.

FAIRALO^'a daft Drinks Ito doa. pinta

ON HINO * BRO., aas nagard atraat.

Chiapao Hmplo/maot Agaauy. Prompt
—rvlca. Phono 837.

SITUATION wanted by respectable youth,
la. In city office. U. Bounda, 14& Wel-

llngton A''*"""-

tJTRONO youth, 13, commercial education,
to derirra employment, any kind. Box
3:.'.i«, i.'olonlat.

THE O.W.V^. wlahaa to aotiiy all ra-

turaad aoldlera that are out of employ-
ment or who are dealroua uf Imorovlng their
freaent poaltlon to hand In their namaa par-
aonallv to the aecretary.

ANTKU—Carpenter work by day or

Job. Phone 41401...w
YOUNO man wanta office poaltlon; good

typlat; alao underatanda book-keeping.
Referencea. Box 3234, Colonlat.

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
AN Englishwoman with 3 little girls to

upport (» and 11) Is aeeklng aome
kind of poaltlon on a ranch, or would
undertake management of country hotel or

atore; good book-keeper, practical and
economical houaeReepei. Box 336». Col-

onlat OfTlcc^ ____^_______^^__
CBRTIFICATKO auraa^ matornlty or

other caaca; tarma moderate. Mra
dedUon. phone toaio.

C'tOOK, good, in camp. 701 Vancouver
^ Htreet. phone Kail..

Dtil.sik .»*r».»e tfiogor wtaa li aaila-

flea

LADV takes charge houae. garden, anlnaala

during owner'a abac
Box 3:34, Colonial.

tnce. Reuommended.

MODERN Cisanera—flults elaaned. »
ed. repaired. Union Shop. Wa eall

and deliver. Phone 1887.

BriNBD Eogllabwoman (huaband away).
would Ilka to obtala position. Bxpari-

a«eed In bookkeeping, eaab and aaiaa. Ka-
ply BOX 34S0. Colonlat Office.

IDB a Maasey. Pllasiey^ ail VWw daB
W'ANTED—Plain waahlng to do home.

' blanketa or curtaloa. <0> Michigan Bt.

TEACHERS WANTED
TB.\CHERS dealring public or private

mhoola apply J. J. Dougan. Cotton and
Third Vancouver. Appolntmcnta. Alberta,

for Summer, and B.C.. for next term. Apply
early. Peat acrvlOf.

THERE are vacanclea In the Victoria
teaching ataff as followc One teacher

of mathemailos and one of aenlor L.atln,

Victoria High Hchnol; one aupervlaor and
tearhri' of dumrntl'' eclence and needle-
work, graded echoola.

DRB88MAMINO—Blansaa. kUn«
alterations promptly dana Haaas lH

tOfH Yatea Htraet.

EXPERT dreaamaklng. ladloT iailorlac;
ahargsa modamta. Mlas Morrii^ 4810

May atraat. Valraold. Phonn 18a«.

vvTAMTBI)—Ona hnndrad laaiaa f* biiiiiW tbaIr ha«B«ltchlag aad pleat 'adadu
aiagar Bawlag Mashlna Cs^ 1*14

Rtrasi
guarantaad.

to tha aiagar Sawing Mashlna Ca^ —

-

Broad Btrast. Prampt sarvlea aad aU work

EDUCATIONAL
CJCHOOL.MA9TER undrrtakei tuition In

10 mathemallca. book-kerping and general
achool aubjecta. Apply Box 3380. Colealat.

ST. MICHABI/a aehoal fsr - .^. „ _
aaratoca aad Pleasant Ava.. Oak Baa.

Kyrle Hynona M.A., asslatad by Cbarlaa"^.
Mlltoa. A.C.P. New prospMstna A Umltad
n—bar of vaeaaelaa. Phaao H»R.

SHORTHAMO aahaal. Itli Oavaramaat
atraat. Bhorthana. tarpawrtting. bo«k<

bMpfag tboraaghly taaakt; gradaataa Ml-
iniaaSd poaltlwns. CaT kacmiilaa. pria-
£f*.
EMOIMBBXa lasirastad far

atariaa^ stattoamy, IMasa^
Wlatarbora. 331 Cantrai BaUdUw.
tail aad tailU

-atberli
*S4L B. A.. Paria tJalvaraity. Ma
aader "

ST. Jmmm Matal Orfl« "sisafHi---
why aat nawT On paria Pianila

*.a,*.5

Vtriaria. H.C.
~ tliaarp 1

X 1118 Fart atevsaC
>. gtnns fraaa. •asaj
laatka

u

BAMJO

AWRIOMT-a MOflC BCHOOt.
toak. Ilia Braad 81. PkaM ta

A^** <L-** . 9-f-j f***i!t Wednaao a,

^ioiTAR

WANTIDTO
'AI(THI>—4. •
from aa.M« to •t.aa*.

waltlag. Danfec

"

18*4 fliiramsssnt

Many cllanu
inferd'aL Umltad. nsv ata«s«

Yirjatam. ta b«v. t ar a riwid >T Imt tm Bsaa gwrt a( city «r Miaa
vnara aniy. Bas >•••. OiUnlat.

TTBULB1.B. banjaw maadaUa aad pOaaa
\J laaght. M.ta maathly: atthar at sandta

Oall 840 part Btrast. *»»4.

WAMo Ttrnmo
Drop a pastai: I^rin aalt.
naranlesd. a.

Road. Pboaa

PlAMO tnada».
nasrt

aoa. ttir Pi '"hiRT"

PIAMIPORTR

JMACMUXAX MOIR—bsi
_• Csrta. karasaay. tbaary.
Walllngtan Avsnaa Phaaa tdHR.

ILpta. m. aSMPt^B—Plaatst aald mHi
JU. aarfsscad taaehor mt nlana: analls m^
naradfsr exaaUnattanp it dsSlrad. Idfl
ft DavM atraat. safsr Msvpsrt Rand,—

»t«I.
^saas^B^E^B^saBaBSi^m^i^Ea^BaB^mi^m

WMtaOiO .

MAC1ULJ.AM MtnR—Valaa atftr*
_ .Portaet tone pmductlaa. 8ola aIngtM.
atadia laa WalUaKtan Ava. Pbaaa tainL

ntOPERTY FOR SALE

J.

D
WA'VBRFRONT PROPBRTT

EdIRABLE property on tha saafront
beoomea more limited every year. 1 have

aaver^l. exceedingly good altaa in Haaalch for
quick aal«.

4>ricsa will never be lower than naw.
. Call and laqAilr.e

A. LINEUAM
1(03 Douglas St. Phona 884

|r>OR Sale—Ix>t 40x1:2 feet, Oakland Dls-
E^ irlct, clear ilile, t;iOO. flO cash and
|I0 per month takea It; no Interest. Apply
1609 yVeatall Asu. , Victoria, B.C. 1

IjtOH Bale—Proapect L«.ke waterfront lot.
X* Box 3108. ColouU t.

raiWO L«ta—Eaqulinalt; aaaeaaad at 8*00X each;' for quick vale Iha two for 8880.
Apply Box 777. Colonlat.

HOU$ES FOR SALE
HMAP^^AcBi—5.-.room.- cottage on Bupac-
lor Street; ^ood «ltual,loq; onl.v. t:,4«)0.

8uuu L'ash, icrin^ lu be arrangi u. The
UrllHth Co., 101 HIbbcn-Bone Bldn.

A MODERN bungalow, Baqulmalt, 6
rooms, built-in lUturea; price 13,300.

Uakj^iiay, O-roomed bungalow, modem;
"y^.Sffltr- Wwteflrunt fola. vvillowa and Oak
Uay. 11,000 to tl,;:0O cadh. Monterey Ave-
nue, lot (or 8600. Alao Mt. Patrick titroat.
80x1 3G; price 8760. Croaa A t.'o.. Belmont
Houae.

A BIO bargain for aome honeat working-
man who wanta. to. own. hla. own homo.

C'luvrrdale Avenue, huuac with 8 roonta and
aeveral good chicken penaV tdxea very low.
Price only tI,30U; |30O caah and balance to
ault your own pgsketbook. Box 3;:4(, Col-
onial^ y^^
AHNAP with the taxes paid up for six

years In advance. House, 4 rooms, on
big lot. 60x136. Price for quick sale, 81.378
cash, ur will arrange lerma to reliable per-
son. Box 324 7, Colonlat.

ARE you looking for an up to date home*
at ' about half price? Thla beautiful

home Is on Robertson Htreet and la con-
aldered one of the very beat localttlea in the
city; l> large rooma. Including a large bil-
liard room upatalrs, furnace, garage, 'faxeo
on thla home are very low. Cash price,
lU.lOO. Box 3248, Colonlat.

A8PL.BND1DL.Y altuated aaven-rooraed
houae. Address owner. Box 8083. Colon-

ial

CtORDOVA Bay 8nap—Choica watarfreat
J lot and 4-room cottage, cheap. Apply

C. C. Smith, or phone Cordova.

DOCKYARD Road (Baqulmalt)—6-roomad
cottage with hot and cold water, elec-

tric light; cluae to aea and beach; lot about
00x00; price tVOO. Apply P. R. Brown. 1113
Broad dt.

EIGHT-Roomed fully modern house; fur-
nace; 447 Cornwall Bt.; for 83,600 cash

or will exchanga for horses. _^

A SNAP
FULLT fumlahed bungalow on Portage

Inlet waterfront. Prtea 84,080. Bos
The Urlifllh Company at once.,

.1 ——^^—^.^—.^^—^-.—.-.^^^^_
Ij^OR Bale—Modern (-roomed cottage,

deilrable part uf city, half mile circle;
full baaemeni, part cemented; 83,600. good
terms. .Xddreaa owner, Box 3274. Colonial.

FAIRFIELD—Five-roomed bungalow, fur-
nace, laundry tube, built-in featurea,

lot olxluO, with chicken houiea nineteen
apple treea, ;!(0 raapberry and currant
buabea; taxca. 82<>. no arrears; price only
83,760 on easy terms. A. A. Meharey, 408-
9 Bayward BaBdIng.

FOR Sale—931 Hereward Koad. nice two-
roomed houae and fine garden, 100x100,

well-fenced; very cheap to cloa* an estate,
at 81,000; good value for every dollar: very
handy for the ahip- yards, the maoblnery
depots and factory district A. H. Harman,
704 Fort Htreet. plionea 8(11 and 3968R.

"CVaRAUL'S, Litd., ara aol* bottlora af
J? Coca-Cola for Vancouver Island.

FlAIRFIBLD—Near the park aad saa; (

_ rooms, fully modern; nlc* lot. In gardoa.
A good buy. 84,000. Ternia.

Janiea Bay—Michigan Ht. ; 7 rooma, mod-
ern, new linoleum*, gaa range, bllnda, a
real anap. 82.400. Eaay terma.
Belmont Ave.—Four rooma. modern, —.-

ment; amall tax; a cosy little heua* at the
low price ol 81.400.
Tolmie Ave.—Juai outelde city llmlta. half

acre In fruit and garden, poultry yard, gar-
age; modern 6-roomed bungalow, extra large
rooma. Given away at |3,360.
Bboal Bay— Eight rooma, modern, full

baaamcnt, laundry traya, piped for hat
water heating: large lot: good garden, annp

Mt ' Tolmis—Three large lots, fsncad. 4

roomed bungalow, modsrn. Pries only

'*'*••• DUNFORD'S. LIMITED
1333 Government St.

GOOD 2 -roomed houae and very choice

lot (0x120, all good aoll. fruit treea, all

fenced' light taxee; Heavlew Avenue, claaa

to Hillside car; |700, eaay terms, AH.
Harman. 704 Fort Ht.. phonea 8(8 and 8»a8R.

HOMES OUR HPBGIALTY

OAK Bay Home—8-room modern houae,

cement baarmpni. hardwood floora, close

to cara H sere of garden; a bargain at

83,750, or would consider trade for acioage.

E8QLIMAI.T—4-room modern cottage,

baaement, bathroom and pantry, close

to aea and car, 82,00r

\riCTORIA Wcat—6-room modern cottage,

cf-ment basement, cime to car, 8:.000

C11.OVBRDAL.E—i-room modern house
/ with apace for J rooms upetalra; ex-

cellent garden and large lot, 81,800.

MONEY to loan on Improved property.

A T. ABDKV. CITY BROKERAOF
608 Lnlon Bank Building . Fhope H8

ON Lafayette Road—A fully asadem •-

roans house: all bullt-la tcatnrna. taras
granite Urcplace. besm celling and panel-
Hag. full concrete baaement with lansdry
tuba piped for furnace. 80 cheap we da
net rare to qaote price to any hut aotaal
purchaaera B. B. Heath. 1313 Danglaa Bt.

PI.F.ABANT Avenue, ( room*, hardwood
noorK. 83.500. Florence Street. 8 rooma,

iargr lot. I2.»A0. Apply E. B. Heath. Itl3
Douglaa Htreet.

A FINE MODBR.V OAK BAT BVNOALOW

O BEDROOMS, large hall with open llra-

place, large dlalag and IHIng rooms

with llreplacss. hot water hcatlag aystam.

built-in featurea, steel range and fittings,

blinds and awainga. large lot with oak trees.

garage. Price very reaaoaable.

A. UNBHAM
laos Detiglaa dUset. Pbene ••«

9-ROOM beose. partly brtsk. beaattfatly
antsbea. all convonlaneaA aa« laraa

craonds la leva and afcmba: Jein sa Bay,
ileae to_park aad baaah. A SMgw •!•.••«.
The Ornath Company

sar

ROr>«8. fsMy ail darn. bant-In axtarea.
cwment bassmsn t. ptpad esr fasnat ^

lot all ciiitlTaied. A bargain. MrM*:
83>». (88 l^ngford Wt.

rODHRjr Oaaa

Rioarr en the BaaeB at Oak
msdara a-raaa» haaas wHk twa aaan

areplacrs and tall baasMsai; let aaattg.
TIHa to tfc* bast watarfraajaoa bay s« ika
aiarbst Prioe aniy fojaa A9(y aa eaea
ta B. a Keatk. lilt

ABBOCUTB anai^—aa acroa waterfrantage.
goad land, no rock, read raanlag

Ibreugh oaatre, near Bamtteld, lit per aerev
cash; clear titia Owner. P.O. Bex aa*.-

Victoria.

/^OCNTKT Rama

—

1% acres, nicsly tread

JOHN BARTHOLOMHW
Select AuctloB Raesas Tta Part at.

with oak trees, a-room well built houae.
stone fonndntlon. cement steps, basement,
garage, ets. (Houae Is worth tt.aaa).

rniCB ta.saa.

Terms ta arrange.

This prayerty la_cleae to city and on goad
motor road. gaed~vlew of water and anr-

ronndlng country aad la Ideally looated.

We will be pleased to show you.

CURRIB * POWBA
1:14 I>ouglas Strsst. Phone 1488

IilOR Bxchaage—178 acres with h^lf mile
lake frontage on Rurna lake. near'<;rlnce

Rupert; 16 acrea cleared. 8 acrea In Timothy
aad clover, 40 acrea alaahed and burnt over
and eaally cleared for cultivation, : large
log t>arna and 3 frame ahacka, etc; creek
runa through property and only 10 mtn-
utea walk from railway atatlon. Clear title.
for Haanlch acreage or modern bungalow In
Victoria. Box 3299. Colonlat.

VANCOUVER la'and—Beaut I ful ly situa
ted farm on laka frontage. 3 milee

from railway station and 8 milea aouth of
Nanalmo. compriaing over 400 acrea. 84
milch eowa, II helfera, 3 working teams,
hrood sowa. etc. 100 acrea under crop, roots,
grasses, balance pasture; large alio and 3
large barns. Electric llfrbt in houae and
barna. Thla la aa exceptional opportunliy.
aa cropa ar« well advanced. For further
parfleulara. apply P. O. Box 188. Vancouver.

nrs have 30 acres for sale. 860 acre. 8

VV mllea from city, cloa« to B. C. E. R.
Crown Realty Co.. 1308 Government Bt.

"VOU will like ralraU'a aoft drinka.

CROWN RBAL.TT

Cheap Offers

5 ACRES Duncans, %itO; 41 acres close ta
Victoria. 83.000: 100 acrea rough land.

830 per acre: isa acres cloae to C.N.R..
st.aaa.

At Cobble Hill. 7-roomed home. 90 acrea
cloae to rail and trunk road. 81.768.

fpend Summer at the aea aide—comfortable
-roomed furnlahed cottage. Cordova Bay,

to rent.

Passports oreitared. convevanclns and No-
tary work executed promptly and correctly.

CROWN REALTY CO.

1308 Oavernment at. .. Next Bank Montreal
W. H. Frica Manager

SMALL ACRBAOB AT SMALL PRICES

ACRES, best Gk>rden Used strawbsrry
land: price 13,800, on easy tarma.

6 Acrea, - East Saanlch Read, near Reat-
haven; epiendid land, ahowlng good
crop: price 81.(0<l.

( Acrea, Eaat Saanlch Road, all cleared;
price 11,108.

4 Acres, near Tod Inlet, showing good crop;
price 8860,

A. LINBHAM
1(08 Donglsa St, Phone 8(4

., jyqUEAGE WANTED
CLIBVTfl waltlag for Gordon Head, Saan-

lch and suburban acreags. Let ua bave
your listing Duaford's. Limited, new office,
1234 Oovsrnment Street.

wANTED to Rent—Small ranch, nest
Victoria. Wilson, Cadboro Bay P. O.

ANTED Cheap—About 3 lots of cleared
land for garden on or near Ht. Pat-

rick Street, or SDtall acreage within three
milea Oak Bay. Apply Box 3242. Colonial.

TO LEASE

To Leaae Acreage— 5 <4 acrea and t- room-
ed houae, 10 minutea off B. C. E. Rail-

way; 470 nine-year bearing fruit treea. All
under cultivation; garage, new stable and
chicken houaea. 818 per month or aale
price 84,600, easy terms. II. G. Dalby A
Co., (16 Fort Street (upatslrs).

FC» SALE—anSCELLANEOUS

FERRIS' aALB AND
COMMISSION ROUBB

1411 Dnuglas Strsal

Pbene 1879

I^BTIMATBS given and purchi

made of alt kinds ef heussheld

fornitara aad effects and highest

prices paid, also salee made oa

THE FAMOUS CHBMAINUS
DRT riR MILLWOOD

Fed which we are sole agsnta.

Mane gaauine nnleae aeeompanled

by our receipt form. Order* ae-
coBspanied with cash have tvrsfsr-

eaee la dsllvary.

Oaii't target the addreaa:

1418 DOUaUAB BT. ' PHONB 1878

Weed Yard. Rack Bag. Pbaaa 848*

NBLBoira

BtAPLB BUTTER

S*e par lb.

T all giaasia. Be sara It's ftBLBON'S.

la Ike byalaaia caatalaar

Para aad Wkalsssms

IL M.
atau aa. ctty

saveral mm»* JklWtam sws^
leaa amUt Emr% laaa

ABBAUTWL
dn sa. also s(lk seat, sweater etyia, ver*

cl»oaa AanlT 70tat Tales atraat Koem 1

LAOV wMI ealt

Maat. oaat.

aad awssaa. Vkar*r«
waa ttaaMM WaakK

ROMANS, covntrymen aad laveral Hear
me far my caaae.—Julias Caeaar.

I^OLDIBRB. eaatrymea and lovers! Cou-O tlnae to patronlae the Heleot Aaotlaa
Roome for furnlahlnga. because

—

13RICB ta right; quality and saleetlea ta

Mr the best in vietorla. rUf let Jast la.

Easy lemss. - Monthly faydsaatb.

. Phoae 3»T^

lead aC blaak aeti aad maaara da-
Pkaaa laaa.ItV'

ABBAUTIPUL prise cup. 30 inchea high.
width from handle to handle. 30 Inches:

luat 8176. will sell for 880 apoi cash. Can
be seen at 34 Winch Building.

.

BICTCUB. gont'a. aad aewlag aasMhlaa.
like new. 826 each. 113 South Turner.

AJMC atoat, the drink witk a JOefc ta— aer aallan Jar. VIesarta Baiaala
ST Ateae US.

BIO aatactloa mlsBt
aaataia' cl*thlag. all

J. iCata. lt*4 Ooverament St.rssaii: aiki.

Cox A DOUOAI^ speelallsu la alavater
and motor repalrlag. swttokboard srsa*

tloas. private Inatallatlaaa. meters aad dy
namoa ra-wo«iad and gtiaraateed. Bailmatee
fiven. Stobari-Paase Building. Yatae at.
aieptionea 68a«. 8t68R aad atlOR.

f^JLU-k" atovoa tar aale or rent. Kaatara
\J Btove Co.. 848 Peri Street.

I'XANAJUBB. talkiag parrat. wire aettta*
V> furniture, atovas, clothing. 8 k.pw on*
pn*. Oaoda bvugki. eall - anywhere, ata
Johnaon Htreet. Pheae 8881.

CITY Mart, faa Port Btreet—Bargalaa la
allghtly naea fnralture of all deaorip-

tlons. All our goods are marked at lew
prioas. We b«ur or exchange neuseheid
gooda of all deacrlptlona Phone 1488^

CtANADA Pride Range, with water-front,
> 838. 806 Yatea Street.

DRINK the "ralrall'a Ctdera."

DIAMONDS. anUqaea, old gold boosbt
and aoid. Mrs. Aaronaon. 1087 Oevera-

ment Btreet. oppoelte Angua Campbell'^

ON'T lot the moth get la that elathtaa
la tha eupbaard: ttim It lata eaak.

Phona 3318. or caU 841 Johaana.

B. BOUND8
. 184 Vfc Yatea Btreet.

Dealer In Foreign Poatage
btampa, Colna, Ctu-(6i^
Antlquaa and Hecond-hand Booka.

Let your boy get the- habit (King Oeorge's
Royal Hobby) of Stamp Collecting.
E. Bounds' experience M at his asrvlea tw.

E P, SBWBLU Carpenter and Ballderi
» Jobbing, ahlngllng. ate. P|bone 4ia8X

P^NTIRE atock mualc and small goods," with fixtures. Apply

J. D. WBLL8
811-813 Ooverament St. Victoria, B.C.

(Opposite Post OfOcs)

Victoria, B.C.

ELECTRIC range in aplendid condition!
three burners and oven; awltchea ia'^tud-

ed. Price 830. W. T. McCilbboa, 2837 Gra-
hama Htreet^

FOR Halo or Bxchaage—Almost nsw Ar-
cadian and Monarch rang*. 838 Fort.

phone 4 330. ^
Ij«IR cardwood, tslspheae poles, also shin-

gle bolts, tor sale rsaaonabia Write
Lee Sing, Shaamlgaa Lake.

IjtOR yeitf aaxt sodas, loaa, ar sbsrbsta, tryC us. 'Our soda dtapenser thoreoghly
imderstands the mixing of all vp-te-data
fountain novelties aad Is ready to answer
any order tor fanoy ico craaata. Tea wUl
maks no mistake in trying onr own naka a(
ice cream. Served at the Viotorla Candy
Co.'* Storea only. 1808 Oovemment Street.
also comsr Bread aad Tatea dtreetib

POR aaie Owe a-tan Devanpert diakpw
84-in. gnuge. also 8a dimip enra Pheae

3*88. aes Bayward Bldg. !

Special
For

80 Days

Thta

yeur
chancel

Special
For

88 Days

For the next thirty days we are offering
l..adlea' or (Jenta' Tailored to your order,
any of our 836.00 tiuitlags for |28.'Oa. Ws
have a very large aaaoriment o( all the
lateat Bummer ahadea to chooaa from. Very
beat t>lue sergee and greya amongat them.
Workmanahip gtiarantaed. No misats.
"Walk tsn steps aad savs tsa dollars I"

SpecUl
'

Charlie Wo * Co. Speelal
For Charlie Bo (Cntter) Fer

80 Days Douglas and Jennson Sta. 88 Day*

FOR Quick Bale—Beautiful toned vielint
818. George Honda, phone 1188.

FUK Hal<^-.-Well aprung roomy Baglish
perambulator in new condition, worih

840.00. prlc« 130.00; new infant'a cradle,
graoetul. apcclal dealgn. 816.00; doll'a per-
ambulator, 33.00; aquar« grand pinno In
beautiful condlilun, by good French Arm,
w 01 111 8200, will lake |li&: rompleie set of
golf clubs with leather caddy baga, 118.08.
I'hone l7t8L. Inapectlon any time.

I.^UUMTURE—A complete new dining-
. room outflt. conalatlng of buffet, esten-

Blon table, china cabinet, act of « rhalrs
and CongalcUm rug. Complete tor 888. or
aold aeparately. The Btandard Furnltars
Co.. 711 Yates Htrest. next to Hylveetera.

Ii^lHHINU boat, oompletaly equipped, for
' aalmon troiring, 8 h.p., four cycle en-

gine; giMMaatoad drat-alaas ahspe; awed
reason for selling: 8468 takes It. Box 3381,
Colonist. ^^______^.^____^__
ITIOR Sale—Underweed typesrriter la per-
1/ (e<^^t condition, reoently ovarhanled, new
roller, clc Richard Hall A 80ns, 1333 Gov-
ernment Btreet.

IjX>R Hale—One hundred theusand No. 1

IJ fsce preaaed brick. Will aell cheap fat

cash. Box 3, Nanalmo, "B.C.

I-^OR Bale—Well kept furniture Of dve-
roomed houae. Including player plane,

Rt or «l> note. .No agsnu. 1761 Davie at..

off Pert.

Bl^on sale—About 3 acrea oat hay (stand-
' lagi. Mra. Btreet, Wllktnson Road.

YTKyR Sals—Oeat's bike, artl class con
r dlilon. Pries 8«a, Apply all Avnion
Road. _________^_^___
1f»OR Hale—Two return ttekeU te Cew

|r^an Bay. Return t}nketa good, for

Monday. Apply 940 Fort. Phone t8»4.

1j%OR Hale—Flrat riaa* moving picture
' machine, Ediaon model 'D.' coat 8221:

alao curtain large enough for opera houae;
flrat riaas lenaea and condnnaera on exhib-
ition at Maynard 'a. 711 Pandora St.

FOR Hale—Side ear for matoreyele, la
good shape. Apply 3847 MeBrMe Ava

ROWBIU»~Wa srtsk to «!satraet tar on
cnmbeta. eaalldower .alckllag aalMas.

red oabafs. far IPML The WeeSra Flak-
llng Works. Ltd. Phena M».

OOD sea beM far aale. lasS ft.| |M
raah. (18 Maatreal Btreet.

HOP al% wltkMBi a daaka tk* bsat dtaMr
haJea the market. Vlaterta Beataale

Oa. Pkeaa a»l.

-TTBINTSMAN ptane far sale cksap, 88.dd
maatkiy. tai7 Qnadra.

HATS pa
It aaa

Oa.
today. Fletarla

no LOT OF nnuamBS
Jtiar ARRIVBDAJfOTBSK

IT win pay yea to viait ear stars aad aaa
the bargalaa ws ars offsrinc. OaaTI

mlaiaks ths addresa

THB IBLAMD KXOHAMOB
fTha Mg BatsBd-kaad Farnltars atatai

ph«M 84aa fW ta 748 Fart M.

WB WILL BUT OR EXCHAMOS KOUBB-
OLD

Kaae %n.

KAT'8 Pfcatagraphte Btadta fdr aala aa a
geing eeacem: w«ti eqalppsd mad tar-

alaked for geed eieea bas8aena. 9^9 nnrni.iii

lara apply Jatlas A. Kay. ata Oraarlire St.,

Ta»rovver.

gMiefaciarad by «»a
WariM lad.

MBBCKAMVr Onaaalty Ca. e« . ^.RWMi aaa Ualan Bank Balldlna. dNJfc-
nasa laswmnae tar lAta. Aaoidaata ^iivt
iwe yaar% WUa aad^'okttdtaa p?a8aaied
hgalaat >oeldeaM, jartthoat extra eaat. _ tga-
»ri

Oaattel^-
MOOSRM Cleaassa—awiu etoaaad. psaaa-

ad. raaauS< Unlaa ab«Sc We eall
aaa deliver. Phone Uaf. ^^
NATUAAi *
We btur aad aaU «*(

sat Street.

Levy—

i

>aalera. m aeeead-
waiehes^ Jewelry. atSL

•nrtklna. laaa tlevaaa-

NO aaad fer a blind
aaaaskar ti

c-e. i<koae aaa.

a real tkMbt

OFFICBRB* Uniterm (ar, sale—^Tunle.
breeches, alacka /(iiowi, c«i

belt, boota. Box 3/1o. Colonial.

O'^tia.'^

breechca, alackaytiiowi, cap. putlcss^
belt, lM>ota, Box

.<.:
'

aaautt-

tree. Mrtag any
bs Craased. TaU
taria Art Bmaarii
Jamee Bay.

Partraaa

aai

PIANO, baby g- .tnd, BriMnnsad, bargain
for caah: go'd as nsw; spleitdid tone.

v\pply P. O. BOX 8ia.

BIDB a Mnasey. PUmiey**^ Ul View at.

BEOULAK Shampooing wtth XWUfi
cransaa the clreulatlaa

ctirsa daadruS aad brtaga
asent to tbe hair reeta.
druggtau aad barbera,

at ^year aaaHyt

aae aad*TuM!

sTONS Olaaar Beer, tke p«ire oM-taahlo*Ma
klaa. VIetarla Mataale Beveraa* Osk

Phone aw.

BCOMD-kand fumltara, aaad quality. Sir
sale; alao open to buy booses of sanaa.

Frandsi 818 Tales it. Phonb IIM.

SOUTUALL—ITor reliable stovee had
ranges, 883 Fart Btreet. Cella Made,

ateves cennactad, old alovea aad ranges
bought. Phona 4888.

UCBNCB CAMADA Vt>00 BOABB
Ne. a-aaaa.

rpHB Royal Candy Co.. Ltd.. earrr a tallX line of fancy (rulta In aaaaen. Oelaa aa
a holiday, picnic, or touring up the Island T
Call before leaving and aee our beaMtlCnl
diaplay uf freah frulta Chocolataa In banes
put up to your order. At our lountaln Pan
will find all tha lateat novelty drinka, tmn
Royal Caady. Ltd.. the heme oC good eaa-
dlefc 1838 Ueverameat au aeA Ohrtstle'a

TTLOBSLBT-r Orlgtaal Fan Btreet Bar-
gain House for bargalaa. Pkane 4118.

rnSNT. 12x18 and fly 33 ft. square, geedX condition; 816. Box l>9 9. Colonist.

rpOYH lor entldren. Bartoei-a, tSlM Pewg'X laa Htreet, oppoalla City HalL aad all
tatea Htreet. Phone 1884.

"fpHB Bandrlngham." British Wta' Lanek_X Rooms, now open (or bnalaiamL TM
Fort atreet. Te reserve tablM telepheae
*> la

THB Bread atraat Billiard Hall tor year
next gnme «t pool or bllllardar; all Uva

tabiea; you receive our personal attoatwn.
Coma and bring your frlenda.

ORONTU Ba'turday Night, the beat liked
nnd beat knewn weekly la CaMdih

which
.
oontalas authentlo news at allri*-

vlnclal and Dominion nSalra. Bnjayed by
all. man aad- waaaen alike. In three seetlew—kdltarlal. Ftaanelal and Baotal. aabaorta-
lions IS per year, mailed to yeur addraWi
Apply Newton Adv. Agency. a8-4-t WIneh
Building. VIcterU.

rpBB. Destiny ef tke Natlan dapanda aaaa
X. what yea eat. Hatel Bt. Jamea OiBA '

fnRT ear brewed tUinka In gallon Jara attea1 wltk_ta^_Ma p^^^igailjj^
Botanta Beverage Ca.

mHRBB hlgk trade aarpaU tar aalak laX aplendid eendltton. Pheae aariC

UKULBLM taught by lateat. aMtkad la a
lesaona. X anarantae thla afferi |4

that'a all. 888 Fori Btiaat. ^hane U84.

atova lengtha. H.Tt par eerd; halt-
VICTORIA Wood ca., aaa Jokaaoa atraat.

atova lengtha. M.Ti
— ' "

eerd. aa.ta. Phpne »«t4.

VJUM kave tke beat aoddeat, Ufa and AreW poltelea *m tke aiarkat. ^lee ne a
call er phene 1488. aad we will be pisaaad
to anplala aaine. ta yea. The Orifdth Ceaa
pany. HIbben-Bone Building. -*

BN in a harry tar priatad Mattar rla«
up the QuaHty Press, pheae (TTI.W".

YOU woa't waste a taate e( any one »t
Falrall'a exeellent and ratreahlag bev-

erages

MAOKBT AtlCTTON ROOMS
FURNITURB BALBB DAILY

Twe Theasaad Laaa
Mast BeClaacad .

Tea aaa SAVB •• ta at CenU en Ua Dallaf

nuTURMBB Saldiafa Fwralak Kata.

MAONBT AUCTIOIC ROOMS
Oeraer Deaglas aad Fart
aad at T8i. 787 vtow at.

aiia

4 root % Bsw bedstead, alattfaaa an?
aprlng complete lor aale oheap; never

been uaed. Apply Box 8878. ColOtttat.
Phone 8668Y.

., TRT
BBINO
CHBBRFUL

MENTAL deprassiaa—
OHBCKB
DIOBITION

Poor digestion—
WABTHS
FOOD

—which mjurss you and the soldlsrs,
" NBWTON
ADVBRTtailOO
AOBNCT

84 Winch Bldg. Phone 181f

Aealar. ef Wl
••>-• te any and

aad ohUdran

_ Maat, _

fSnS dresses: spsdal effersTw B«atMii«73
eietkas. W* pay apM eaft ta mbjummmu
BnaTaeaa daM^UtaMy prtvaaaw Jfc* Maai
will eall harselfta aay address, ar aalj «|

"ia&a:Bianshsrd. fiSS: 8MI.

Irasa, ar eall ai
kaiMa aa *aaa

V

ABMBMIAM ntaaa aaya kick artaaa tap

AN Bngliek faasUy weald give gaad
e( piaao tor storage. Box tlM,

niai.

i

ABOvr ALth aCOMOMtSB

MAW 4k oa
f
V

r ^wyagf-

ft

ATTBMTIOM-^ . _^ „
e4ty. assurss yea ef the bighaat ebtalB*

able price for diaeardea alotklBft. eta, 1884
Oovornmeat, Pkane tltt. Wa aaiH.

ANY old bicycle bought: repalrlag «aaab^
838 Johnson Btreet. Phene aaBlj aaas* *

ing Pbene aildU '<

ABUMFXMO arlae la what we pap fas
aay klad mt caat-eff cletklnaL OaU

anywkerei aaytkadi Fkaaa ttlt.

ALADT wUl eall add bay ail year high*
claaa eeat-aff elatblna: a»et easkk <

l^huna Mtov Meat. Oaai.

JD awtkiaaL A,
p»eae taatT

14ea atere atreet.

B sts^ja^ JaTaatl. Pka^ 88*1, Vaa^

at riot atlomlwo given toairtot at lea
saty eaisfa.

D*^ lathe aprmsj

cuMOtfrrr

SIS part at Mtl

iMOldSM babf bagsr: taaat be la faa«k
' eewdltte^. Phaae asML batwaas T mm$'

t PJM. «
E'

. 5fe<#iaa
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^

^'

>

A

O
:!£)L

ki flnt

i!r-.5!S?m,«ii:i3fea
p«ll«l

Hjam.
WmMC

Tl»

K-^sa
t»«Ajr wiMk«Uijr. rmn

Hw^^M ta ant*

M^^ • «'U»i«r'4ik AU^IMT 7
RiETUIUiJCO M>4i«r wlataca to rent or toay

Cvloolat.

I«ra «»pbr t» PurchMloc As«nt. Ci
4jBCONI»<UAND BOter kw.
*3 l«ra «»pbr t» rurchMla«
<ii»n MXPteirtvM Limited. ArcAO*
VlctorU.

BT. JAMIM

rM- »«rtla*'

Hl£OaMD-UAMD motor (or Slngar Mivlac
nimachlB*; muai b« In p«rf«ct or««r 4ii<

cb—g tor —Hi. FIi— tiitu.

fclTMt

Mmi« CV«MMMirjr *»«>»•

SMI MlU urtktw. MO J>*»

i*rti

»»•

»«4 MlTAolivA. Mw MMI »!.»«. turaCKMUl mad

tX7AMTMi>—rmatur* far •»«•
TT iw»«>, » a—iwn p. o. — i

WAirTBOl WAMTBOI WANTMUl
/IBK^ mwr^ad •ioUlM. atUMB. U»u.
\jr «!«., •« all thiMM »{ v*iu«: BtgkMt

las ••> oMrnlBf or •««aia|t

w
WANTttO—TcriM (or iaawvctlea drhrin*

rord c»r. WrUe Bok aill. Colontot.

U^ANTBD—UMd bufcy bamea* and tmt;
iitate price. D. Wilaoii. Royal Oak

P.O.

WANTED—Mcand-taand
p.htM.9. Pbona Hit.

A^ITKD—8«t «( books to ke«p In the

bM«: muat be

"\Vr.\%'TB!li--Load reallyi fOoJ local HlTy of
T oat hay. Box 3J33, Colonlat.

W.\NTED—A amall tent. In goad coiidl-
tlon. Box »l»l. caliuirt.

tfwaonay A
LAAgloy Streat.

WANTJBU—CI«Mi eotton raga.
MoConnoll. »\i

Wm tmr ta» g rtaw far alothlaa. (umitura,
alovaa. old taath. aad aartblag of

*$Hm QUI *Byw hare, any ttinai Pbaao ttU.

WANTSD—To buy aluiek attlikbto for
cow b^B, Carey or WilMnaoii Road

ditinet. vtati arlea MM l«eatlaii f A.
Whlta^CelqulU t.KK

3E36: SE =?=

rotruM At vicroBiA,

uartmi*

mmwu TicnmiA. a-o.
It • "

than avarrbady kMWS
WW. J1Wmil JMtMb A3fD CAVlf

srtfi'&7!S..-W3uavtr?ii.*r?-5SK

TIUMBM Kelway tetrlag Jaaaod tha_era»» '

IMS tmr m un» af yaara. la aaU pitntMt.

wmr MOT THu s:

tlia ba«g
ate., win

' Coaiaat and inoat BomalHid
kauinn yietorta.

laa t 9. a. WllXOWf

laadtav a«d mit abaotate

akliA^alaaa hotolL Fir
aaMMcUaa.

KiKO stywAUD normv
Aceommadatlon good Kataa laaaewbla

rraa bua ta aad •11 baata aad trala»

a W. HtJMT. Praarlatar.

PAIRrisLo HOTBL
Da«iilas and Cormorant Straata

Kaar
-^^''^^^^^JpSH^

at of

The hotel I* looatadjnjha heart of tba
~#Mllc& Tectloa. ^varr icoommodatton,
iBoludlng an 'UP-to-data kiteboa. wbera

io tbair awn cookingKueata may

• i#ir aiMrtinaata~~(wltb~batk);

PUONB S2MO

/Our tjltaa ra%K>a»bta, Sarvlca uhoxcellad.

.Mlflpfr^*'

riTAItTSD—rumltipr* at ope* I" aay I

iX Mla«tlty, or wauid yarekaaa eontaata
0/ » Yv* or ata raa«iad kouae. 8. M. J.
Magbii. l>tl HlUatda A»a«t>a. gkawa tlU.

TtTAirrao-^^Aar alaaa of aia mumtut amif alMa a( Jaakt jgeod prloaa paid for
tiemaa. aaaka Mil* tlrai, aarpantara' tooia,

»T goad ooB

Ml* tlTML aarpan(ar#
UW, oil* /u»k Co

akaaafc ifwSM, Uowao i
pboa*

AMTSD—No. t Rttiad watar k
eaiMlltloa. Ptaoaa ntl or

YbutU'i bleyala wantad. >kM lMj|«od oandltloa. Pkan

•at*r. *^
>r ItJtip

In
taeh ; mnai

kana S(I7U

LOBT—Ckltd'a oeMtdr, Ttotaity at Baramaa
t. ar ranberton Maadowa. Pbone

6M7L or raturn tu «<4 Bararaaa ft.

LOST—Puree voalalnlag
tloketa and reglatrMlon

nioney, car
card. Addresa

wrlttan kwMo. Mra. iiwghas, iivt« Carroll
ift.| Vurnalde ear. ar ooraar iMugUa aad
»ata«. Raward.

LOBT—Wira-iabrad fax tarrlar, whlu,
black marfclkga. no eallar: llbaral r«'X Pboaa Katohan Itti.

LO»T—^At Oarga Park aa Tbaraday. lady'a
ruby ring. Phone lOllR.

LOUT—Black pockatbaali at Oarga
with money and regiatratlon papara;

ownera name inatda;
Box 126*, Colonial. .. -

reward it toft at

LOaT<-^maU
literature.

roll of netea
Phone 4tO*R.

on Kngllah

LOBT—Tburaday evening at Oarge, or an
Oorga car^ black puree, containing

money ai
"

4T»« *r «i«"«mis.a.'*' '""^ ''•~"

LOST—Priaea Albert
pin. P|B4ar pi

ward.

Maaidpal Ha«#lUI
pboae t<tl; r«-

LOBT—^ aaldlafa w^ aaw
crepo oaat aollar an Daaglaa

twecn Yatea aad Paadortk mark
(t^m slpanoanL

gaorgatta
8t.. be-

ortk marked |t.W,
Boa UM. Calaatar

ag,_.oan-L08T—Friday evening, oraafeat
Ulnlag email aum at vanar.

4M4R; laward.

L'osT—On
Avenur,

Thone MMT.

Friday
white

aftaraooB.
aplta dog.

Oak Bay
Seward.

I
OUT

J lion
Bt.

Brown parte, maney and reglatra-
rard. Pleaae return to 1041 Port

Rrward.

LOHT—Oold broooh, between Moatarey and
Ki>mw«ad Road, oa Friday aftaraoon.

Hena rd. H» Beach Drive.

Tfeuraday algkt, at tba Gorge
email purao containing reglH-

eard aad Cameran-Oenaa Bay
rind^r pleaa* phono :7»»T*

LOBT—On
Park,

tratlon
rhe^ur.

MAQNBT Auctloa
naraalna.

Raama — ruraltare

NOTICK—Will party who got parcal of
hcmatUt'hing that, did not belong to

them rrlum namo at once and aavo trouble.
Mngcr Sawing. Macblna Ca.< 1114 Braad St.

OT. JAMBSe waal M
ifima

atai
f»r«ia#

Orltk

i\rii-t> thf.
vv Kcarf laat Sunday on Cadbari
pirsM iiiave at Colaniat Baz till

adv that picked up greah
Kcarf laat Sunday on CadbKre Ba7 R4.

PtKSOftJU.

ALien wlahea it underaload
wears aeiihar awHckea

taam i

fandruf
ar

ikat aka

taam araw.

irbera.

liihar awHckea aor pada ToaU
.
kar kilr. .^AWaiutaiir ««r»e

l« aad n.M. drugglBts aa4

BKrYCLtS taraaiaa
rFetMrdar

•1« Jaba >• rtnel.

MAONMT Auattaa
barmlaa.

]L|UM. bUAW paya baa« prtaaa far ladua-

iRat"^p;;na"«ir'^'''^"'*- ^'*^^

Jt tka %aat lituMyattaa a( aar a( aur

iXw i tBa kaala aa~i
a* Oamraaiaat BwNa.
Kawple Pool in*. •>.
Watar Kewplea laugk aad awim

All around iha briny bria
OC the we»ld>analr«iiag aaa.

Siaap mllaa from far B. O.
•ui thw *»rr fftaa fcaar

P««>la afMUiliui loud aad clear
Of t^ocwlataa comln^_safj b^r ygat

uAiMrrawusT

HIaha tor wtti8XAT1MO
Ifela fuataaar it gaaa aaa faaHaaa

CilrMrr bat aBBatlaMTO kaiiar«|iB afcacaiat
y
a, Ma ibt

-qiata aaMuriaahaaa.'A If aaiai HMP MMB
Brttiak War
tor builaaaa. fM
tabtaa. phaae tti.

YOOR kalr at Ha baal. Wfcat daaa U MtBmmTTn Ta-toBia aad Sad *«m. Ma
nad %r— All druovtata af«« bai^R

XtJKtrpm M aaaik saslid »aa»a «««k k»a» BJd iMan la Jaataa 1^> Bl»tfia<, ada*.

gJl^
»*.•«•* tSankKtiMiSi aaa'

Ibe D<

SAU>01UI< BTOTELi

9ay blgk rant (ar raoatt wkan you

alimarai
ataaia

ibeDal

Summer rataa' froil

ualaaaar. vraartei

., -alaaa aooonunodatloB
I liaf'U .Aoarlr reaovaiad;

at
tel'

.a r^aa'tHSid sr'i'

TUB MOTBU MVTROPOU8

m moat impoaina
cedretaforce eonerota,

Italyabaaiuti

saren-atory atriaetura
~ mSrlsteal .and rbia;

situated OB VIetarta'a mast proalaent thor-
wagaiara. a moat ad«ii(UBla lavauun. inaa-
mu<h aa it u fra* from tne noise of tna
stfMt aaia and heavy uafda aad yat with-
in kaICa black al laa vaaira b( victarta's
tramway ar«tem: convenient to clubs, the-
Kraa aad sttwaalniL sou will And ^tba

eiroaollii ah ideal aiaoo to stay, wbara
perfect comfort and .aery.lco andan air af

Commaraal trai
rooBM are larg#

Tefan uTirdad/JSr oaaspio
lar«# and welTlUhtad.

HdidfeKkJbfUSC ROOMS
NICELY furalahed

^ place, every oonvea..-.>^
(oaua. paoaca »«»> or tiatR.

«re-A NICELY furalahed room. o|>en
place, every convenience, tty Bardelt

AT DOI Uurdett
Ing rooms.

Omtortabla
phone 4I»«U

houa«Ba<ti»-

A T..M« Mkdilga»-4lottaaka«glag
Phone l40:tH.

T 4 SI Manalaa Straat—Uauaakaaplag

AX lt»a Pert Straat—Uouaakaaplng rooma,
brlKbt ana auuuy; Kaa range; aver/

t.uui(<uiiuuce; utotiura houso. uaiu
nr«r twu acnovls. 'i'erma iitoqenste.

uaar tawu.

UHJMBIiMiBl) kaaaikiepHf Bellevllla Street, phone »«tU

r bli

<«•'

pnaaa.. nr«4

housakeoping roooia. two
(ran peat afttve; bata. gag and
Huataoidt.

-gt>uBSKB«n»i<i

»i

laralahed. aear
aea. aad paai aSMa. Pheaa IMtU

aapertar Straet.

HOUalUUfilCPtNO rooms,
park, aaa and p<

' auparior Street.•11

furnished, near
and poet oihce. Phono M«4U

HOUdBKBBPlNO R««m»—t-cant bua close
bp. Apply Marley. lAka Hill.

HOUBBXSI&PUfO Room
•a gaa, alak. phoae.

Coal raasa^ al-
Appjy m siBioaa.

ruMBX uvetscaa packagea—iiaiusiarley.

8u*at.>er
Meeiaa- t<n« Vaaaau*

. ..»«r.

tju,i-,iM ^i<iAu«rs-

•isr

oa.i* uttMltoO, |>rea><

Wa '^

UMr<mMUM<4<» raaaa wltk uaa af kitoBaa.
Opaa SMBIaea. Savaa aaiautaa

paat oBlaa. Apply Boa i«4t. coloaiat.

'furnished ROOMS
III Niagara St—

Kuom and breakrast, splendid location.
sttuailoa. on aaa trout i iana« modaiate.
1 hone l»69L..

furniihrd room to rent an Port
above Moas. In private (aailly,

convenience. Iteply Box iiil, Oolo-

ARMADALIC C-astir,
h

situai
I'hone

BTaHT
Street

every
aiat.

BRUNSWICK Ratal,
U weekly and up

••e

i>t>uttlas.

igkt aad up:
location; a*

Phune IIT.

COitroRTABLK furnished rooms. |1.M
per week. Hoyal Hotel. 417 Port Mt.

TT^fiQlriMAbT—Pumiahod ream, aalt young
JLJ mani board optional. Box 1314. Colo-
nist.

J-OR
Avenue.

Rent—Furnished rooma, close to

I.^IUKNIMMBD roam, Bae location overlook-
; Ing Uorge waters; tlO p«r month. In-

cluding
phone,

of
Bos •!•

rrage, ciitlag
. Colaalat.

room, hath.

V;H)H raat, (twaiahad
Iltt

with aii«

lilURNlS:r iiy. IBD room to raat] private
as tut. Ooloalat.

'tjMjMMiiiMlEU aa unCanMahed
J; rosau^ twa blacfca trom city hall.
wuadra Straav Pkaaa »»9U

kWMekaoplaa
tail

Modbrm
ed. r*

71 nil flpilver.

Ciaaaara—Sulu etaaaad.
ed. raaalrad. *>v^P ahoo Wa~

kACKAOBS ehaoolataa overs

IT. A OHII,
ataward

XjLfmrrmaai itatai.
TT aaw maaaaament:
waak aad an: baud if

ahlpyarda.
rooma Ji.H
reaulrad,

aear Tarrowa Baaaa and kaaadL aT.M
•». Maala Me UB. Meal tIafeatoMM.

O&l
ia»Mg«t|, park: near beaek aadnuM |i.lf par weak u»! Pkaaa

l/rMOMk large
(ntlt. vagaiablea.
ataa (ram aar afl

Ml

tt^om eaapla ar frieada, rsaitoHakls reeaa

CUBMT wlU r«Bt twa m
mmA he etaaa la

Craea » Ca, Wmaal
grtaata

ffLMB Al0 ilMKTMBIlS

AT Ml. Mvarda^ Vaaeoatrer Btraal. a
land aaaik ooraar auita ta lai. lar-

MBed; Jaaa «; ae ekiidrasL

Oa.. Betoaeat

AT UBar Asar ** M<

AiyrtiattoaTAaaM with atteadaaoa.
ctoaa to OiUoa Clak: aUgkt ka takdil by

irieBda: qaiia privata. Apply Mda »Ui.

Air^^-sT'Tcr'asasT.
lOikaa-Baaa Wds.
IrtARkTOM,' htrakSMi a»a«naoata[ ^»i

^nURNUMCO Bat, ciaaa la. every aaa^
IP »eBtaBce. Apply »»4 Rupert Street.

-UUIMMltMJCi* aulu la rewt, *»"rmaa«lla
J? Aaaffaaia. israir ot Caok aad Plagard

PftACBW OBAIM CO.. » MBW FBCP
SrrOBB

ITM Deaglaa St.. appL M ay W«i

OlATB.

I^TS have gone up la price 14 par tea.

'-^ Wa beught before the riaa aad we are

glrlag aar pal

OOB P«ICB
Ke. I Paad (

N«. I FiaC CI

Tenai^ ««sk w evaryeae.

aeeneaeae .IS.M

MOUirr Oeaslaa Aparuaaat*, Oak Bay
.J«ie^k^C«gtonuyj^e tu^rnjjke^^ijgjr^-

Phone nt.

Q»0»«B
reat.

BiOB a Maaasy. Pltatley'^ <11 Via* St.

STUDIO
nlshed suite.

apartmaats, Beacen HUl, fur-

•44 Siotcoe. phone ««>«R.

rnHBJBB-BOOUBD furnlabed aulttL M4a
X WoMc Street; adults. Phone llMU
rpHBUABTliA. aauOl aultae far

J. people. Reaaeaable.

KIaTS and ArARTIIEWra~WANTB>

A SMALL furnished or partly furalahed
flat or suite. Must have dreplace or

hole In wall where heater can be ooaneet*
ed. No children. State rent, and If aulted
will take long lease. Reply to Poet OSlee
Box 420. City.

X HOUSES TO RENT
APIV'IS-ROOMBD eotUge. Bequlmalt.

Apply J. W, Cherry, »l» JeBre. Pheaa
t»l>R.

AN l-room home cloee to aea, oSF aad
parK"; all rooma extra lariieJ"tl» •••*

view, and having .lardwood Jpora. opea
araplaces, largo »l6o:>init per:]ilH. This ta

one of the nne«t homes in Mirlleld, with
excepilonally (tne fuiuiiturc, slid caa ba had
at a low rental to carofu^enant wltueut
LMIdrcn. ImmmllMe o<:i^a;loa. Burdluk
Uruthrm & Brett. Uml^, •*! Port St.,

phone lla-ial.

BRICK house, good gaAeti. fruit trees,

chicken runn. Apply after 1 o'clock,

30«0 Douglas Street.

c^UWICHAN Klver, near lake. ft.M* cash,
yj the Camp Haggard proaortjr. comprle-
Ihg houae. out-hoasnr and^grcmBda. three
acrea, wU^ eaeellent flahiag.^ Or let $2»
moatkly. Furnished for oamptag. Coloalat
Box 1111.

.

TiV>R Reat—1-roomed cotUge, garden aad
J? chicken house; 11 month. 1141 Oeerge
Htre*i. Fairflald. ——
iJlOR Rem—Two t-roomed houses. Klag'a

' Road, near Douglas; 110 per mo. Apply
1011 ITlnees Ave., telephone 4117U

HOfSB—4 rooms, large lot, garden plaat-

ed. reat moderate. Phone 4418L.

NICE comfortable furnlshsd cottage,

Cordo\-a Bay. close to beach; rent 111
month. Crown Realty Co.. 1101 Oovera-
mcot Street, upstairs.

SIX- Roomed house, cheap. Apply coraer

Obed Avenue. Tlllleum Road. Oorge.

CJEVBRAL houses and bungalows to let.

O Apply E. B. Heath. H12 Douglas Street.

TEN-Roomed dwelling, with l' 1-1 acre

ground: tennis lawn, fruit treea aad gar-

den; rent only |»0 per month. Apply 4«T

I>ainpeon Htreet. phone 14Slti.

rno Rent—5-roomed house, furnished, for

± three months In Palrfleld; 120 moatbly.
Apply 1 17 Joeeph Htreet.

$14 ' MONTH— Unfurnished, aew. Sve-
roomed flat, best part James Bay: haa

every modern convenience. Phone I1H«.

er-ROOMED house to rent, newly papered,

O 14 month. Apply 2«91 Douglas 8t.

771 DOMINION Road. ear. Pine, modem
bungalow for rent; good garden; rant

lit.

WANTED TO RENT—MOUSES

W^

LISTINGS WANTED
SBND In your llallngi for furnished and

unfurnUhed bouaea to Crowa Realty Co..

nil Ooverament Mtreet.

rANTBO.—To rent madera Sve*r**med
. . unfurnithed bungalow: reaponelble

party. PhoBe, ."^^U ____^__^^__

TO RgHT—mtWUHED HOIBBS

COTTAGE, furnished, 1 large room. Oak
Bay. ten minutes walk from sea. Phone

llllL.
. _^

CLEAN, (urhUhed, four rooma; piano, gas,

i:«. Itit Pandora Aveaue; phon«
4701L.

FOR Rent—Summer ahack on Sooka har-

bor, throe rooms, partly furnished. fo»

aeason. IIJ. Box llll Colonist.

FURNISHED 1-room bungalow. Oak Bay,
20»4 B>Ton Street.

LADT alone for Hummer months would
ahare her cottage, 4 rooms, atrlctly

private; phone, lights and water. (15;
aduita caly. lit, Oorga Read; pke«e
127aV.

;

.

rttaalay% dlt View MBT
CIBVBRAL nicely tumlahed heusea Ap-

ply B. B. Heath. 1111 Douglaa St.. city.

8M.VLL furnished cottage (or rent, at real

4 20 Vancouver Btrget; aduita.

fpO Let—I -roomed furnished cottage witk
X hath, near ahlpyarda. Phone 4U1U
rno rent furnished for 1 month*—2 bed-
X. rooms 1 reception rooms, kitchen, bath-
room, etc.. etc., cloee to Oak Bay and
Wlllowa beach car line. Box 3141. Col-onist^
TWO nicely furnished bungalows eleee to

beaeh (or the months of .luly and
Anguat. Apply B. B. Heath. 1212 Douglaa
Street.

WANTED—Small furnished bouse tor alx

waaka or two months, fram July 1;

maa aad wife. Box 1144 Colonist.

HJRNISHED HOWES WAffTBD

A SMALL medsra baagalow, cioae In,

furnished or pertly furnished. No
chlMrvn. Rent must be lew and If sultaa
will take long leaae. Apply at once to
Post Office Box 124, Clly.

"rpilE Saadiiaahaat." British War Laaefc
± R<Nnma iow open for husUvsaa tlj

Port Htreet To reservo tables phoae lit.

AMTBO^Frem July l»th, (umishml
cottage or bungalow ^oe« to sea for

; or 1 months; no cbildren. Box 1141,
Colonist.

WANTED—Furnished hoUse, 1 or 4

rAoms. moderate rent, eaay dlstanoa
Willows ramp, careful iroant; rstereacee
l( required. Box 1114 Colonist.

WAKTBO—For reliable eiieat. • er T«
ream heuee, fumlabed. aear the

watarfreatt Oak Ray er Cadbeja^Ray
ferred. Tke Ortfltl^ Oa, Hibbea-

rCULTRT Mm UVESTOCK
AJRI^tBT ball calf, airs aad daai bath

the dneat e( their fclad tniBerted lata
thUi Province. Price aad turtker partien-
lara P. O. Raa *«» Victoria,

ANT guaaHty of ohickaaa waMSd Mr
oaefc. at year keaaa Pkewe Mitt..

B
toria

C. RARaiTRIBBk Malmea Straat.
re. pheae »17«L. Mall. R.M.I». 4. Vie*

BBST prieea aad spot eaak paid far pe«d-
try. »eaa 4aML. 4ll Dallae Read.

T^RIMK rairall*a Ckerry er OsaBe CMar.

T7IOR Sala—Pedigreed Boetea Rail Terrier
r dog. Phoae »mu
XJKitL Sale--Twelve breed ewea, alae^e<r
T oral tamba A»*ly Jehn ARaa.

Peader lelaad. R.a
po-R Bale Siandard bred geldlas, t yeara
_ eld: very aulet ia barasaa, makee aplea-
dM aaddle heree far lady; trade fer heavier
karae er flveateeli. Baa MM. CeMalet.

ffWtk Bale Jf^tJ.*^^ keUer eali;

aiailea.

a,IM Iba. APMP
(ar Mfar-

rS>» Baia—A aaeCal yeaag
f yeara aid. abaat LJM Ika Apply
M. Al nHir. OekMa Mill ro.

'JStOm Bala..|> akalee TeAiBHH let prtae Baa aad aaishted
MeKay. Pkaaef ». Raatlaga

tr* plaa ttam
sopwa. J. O.

IIHMI Saia-tke ReltfSa

^g*i^ *** SBlleaa t _w>*Ra (a «%
laai aa4 w. Wyaadafte ksaa: Mee Tagg-
taMa gapdia. lata ar Bwiaa akarBv aad- aaa-
tela ^TeaM aen tarwUmm. gplaadM ap-
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TKR PRAIRIB ORAIM OO.

JT:
NOT rabblta: wklU With
lie*. Coloalat.

FUUU-Bred toy Pomeraalaa.
cheapi Phoae 4I11T.

pedigree:

TJBM-IIATCKBD oblcka aattlag egsa>

ILTASBBT Bleyelaa at Pllaalay^ U^ viei

T>OULTRT Waated-^eat prices *aMt
XT aayiaeat hv retura. Harry ateveaa. »la

. t. vaaeouver. B.C.

JRFFRRT A ROSKRLLRT
TlCAL^imraaahoera. seaerr

^ ,^.thsi SaUbfaotlaa guaraate
Oovemmant and Chatkat Btreeta.

Cer.

4*44.ROCKBIDB Pealtry Pana. Phaae -.--.

Victoria. B.C. Tke_ laraeat^bw^ .w£
uoultry oa Vaaooav*r7Ia4an£~»*w •«-*•
Ume to cell your poultry.. Write or phoae,
#r will call. Wo bur la lan» ar «aall
auantit

It a
fea

RABBITS tor tale. Apply mornlnge. l«4l

Fort St., pr phone 1«MX
SPITZ Pom. dog.

good home
„. Will sell Cheap fer i

441 I^angford »t.

rnilUSS your poultry p«Mrly. •aa tke

X P.P.P. Joaraal. •« Tawa M'HV.'JJ
Be» aapyL »»« P" aaaass. Twa artlalaa aa
Rabblta tkia moatk.

DARROTS for Mle. Phone 1414.

mo Poaltrymen and Othera—New la tke

1 time te cut year feed bllL Pick eat tke

noa- layers and ahoa* «»•« aud aaa i«r

Hylanda
mHOROUGHBRBD Field Spanle) pups;

X great hunters and watch dogs; 114 each.

Apply Mra. McHattic. 2517 Prior. .

WANTED—Pedigreed Airedale terrier dog
about alx or twelve montha old. P. u-

Box 82.

pARK a oarage aad Maektas Bke»

MDR a ntauar^ ail view st.

fiXAP—UU^~, . witk fear aaw
~r Mokky tirea aad tabea, alaa i^ara: a*w.y
aalatad; prhrateiy aaed ealy: will aell (er
MM. Pkaaa UU.

s[MAP—IMS Ovartaad Mr

rptT Vairau-a Ckarry ctdar

*TnHR aadrtaskaaP'—RrWMB War Laaek
A. Raa«% aear e»ea for baalaaea TU

Fart Street. 'Te reeerve tablea. pkeae MT.

WANTRD—AttteoaobUe. two Meter; ataat
be la good runulag order: aalf atarter

preferred. Pkeae 1M4L.

WAMTRD—Metereycle la seed eeadltlea.
Pheae I1T»U. after i e'eleek.

ANTED—Light 8-psssSBger oar; will~y caah. Box Iter. Calealat.ws

WANTED— All claasea of farm heraes

harneaa. saddles, bugglea and wagoBa
lOT^IWh. phone VIctorta Auto Livery, icsi.

'ANTBO. a good aaddle horse, Phoae
Wf
YOUNQ rabblta for aale.

Street.

II* Ooverameat

-10,00* chlekena and bene "*»*•*• .,^22X 4344 Wi» will ear you hlxhest cawi

toe.

AtlTOMOMUS^

A REAL Cat^Late type Ford r-paaeen-

ger. high tenalon magneto, electric

llghte' aid atorago tuttt.ry, •«»-««'«•.
.-'i

complete. ,
Prl'c »4M. .

tJaineron. 5-i

Buperior St.. behind Parliament BnUdlnga

tJTO Bnapa—A ekanee te *«.•.•*'
cheaa far caah. »-'»«JS«*«Lii*r2S"t-l'?

perfect afcape».two aaw tiree; aide wtUas.
ilectric horn; price IMO t'ThSllt Partial
Cameron. IZl Buperior St, behind Parlia.

ment Bldsa.

AUTOMORILB BABOADW
AnVR-Pasaeasar l*t* Overland ; a •**•

paaaenger 1»14 Maxwell; a Bva-paaeea.

ger 1*14 fclteheil: electric U«"it* "*'»:;:
etc all gaod tIrea and apare: 8eTea-paa<
wnger Btudebaker. electrto lUbta. eta^ la

good ahapa. All the above «»",.aald ea
fw terSi Motor ayoiea aad^ther jjaja

kadlaa.taken la trade. Beoead-l^d parte. Ure*
tubee. etc kept In atock. 111! Ii

ITI; I* kp. centennial aieter, |lt»:

innen u »ro»w. p-ni»i...-—.— y,
tubee. etc kept In atock. Itll

|TI; I* hp. centennial aa«er,
der« -«-)5,c"Mc""gAJ^'<«
>41 View Street. Pkeae tn*.

AUTO anapa fer caak—Ferd »-paaeaager.
Model T, tkoreughiy overhaaledi aaaat

be eold, ewaer going away; prlcg 1Mb-
Cameron. B21 Superior St

A UTOMOBTLI8T8 should aae Toalfaam.A It removes dandruff aad 4iJi-__^^i
Kirds and ^1 other vermin. La#J»a the
hair soft and gloaav. tee and Jl.M.

AUTO Ownera—Inquire abaat Ifattaaal

Rubber TIrediler. It Is a sraa.t juo-

ay'Lis^ReS'tiy^gyit^gft
'^" ^

Biot6lr'r
aad rert.

icCBANOB—CaMn erulaer, heavy duty.

« k.p. aaglne. for good automobile. C.
Qanner, Oorge Hotel. ';

FORD OWRRRB

Have caatdaaae la your .ArtvM*. A Bay
Idge ateerlng dariea Inatalled ea year car
WRI take tkat webwte eut ht year treat
wheel* aad »•*?./•«'•.«?'.•• ••'' '•^f

•(.M laatalled.

RBVEBCOMB MOTOR CO.

Pheae 4*l» •U Tataa Btraat

FOR SALM

AUTO REPAIR BUSINKS8

Old Estabtlahed. Good reaaea far seUlas.

Apply: ARTHUR OANDRIOOB

•It Tatea SIreet. Phone 471; Ree. Z7eiX

TTIORO roadster In good ruaalag order, for
J? ImmedUte sale. |M*. Jamae Bay
Oarage.
1j*OK 8ale—Chalmers ;<- passenger Itll car,
J? )>een overhauled and painted, like new,
air starter. Oranam A Davla electrie system,
tires Id flrst clasa shape. Apply Charlea
Wataon. 171* Port St., clly.

TiH>R Bale—T-pssasnger Btndebaker elee>
f trie self-starter and electric llgkts; Baa
tires: muat be sold In a hurry (er caah:
prloe 1*1*. Cameron, til Buperter St.. be-
hiad Parllaient Bldga
"CIBOBRAL Tire Agency—A. MeOavIa,
J? 1*11 Blaashard Htreet. - Pheae Sit*.
KedemI and Qoedrtch tlree and vuIcaaMlBg.

TMR Sal»—Ferd taarlac car:
r ehape. ft**. W. A. Stareg.
PUld Apartment*.

FOR Sale—t-pase«nger Ford In A-1 con-
dition; just overhauled; shocjc absorb-

esa front and rear: new rear tires; epare
tire and cover; a bargain; |17>. WlUlama,
710 View Street.

OR Bale—l-peassage r MBBwell, niaaiag
flae: price lit*. Camerea. t2l Bupertor

Ht.. behind Parttaiaeat Bidaa.

P>AIKALL'B M vartotlea aoft driaka.

HAVB TOU A CAR FOR BALBT
If 80, park It at the

mbtroIpolitan OARAOR
721 View Sueet. Phoae MTT.
All care eraahed aad paUahad. We anil
Had a bover (or your car. No eamaiflia.
II per day storage. Not leaa tkaa tkrae

daya triaL
1*11 Stadebaker deUvery track, la

raaaiag erder.^ll*. l*ls Wlatea
~~

(ee« eaa«ttaa. card .ttree ea
aew 0<Myear aea-akid (raat.
aell

r iraca, la gae«
Wlatea 8M. par.

>at. We buy aad

IP y«
ee4
yea kar« a ear

Caaaarea. Btl Baperlur St.
talek.

yaa atadyV
ffyi^Haveeiaiiiit m»sot.

tia
auira the very beat worhmaaahia
eoMT pear, aate .radiator, foadesak

USBD CAR SPaCIAUl

Mel^UOHLIN IftT—
la ezcelieat order.

>r Ugkt stx.

Prtea ILSMi

Chalmera six cylinder; complete witk elee*
trtet UgBta aad *al( starter.

rrtee MMi

Cadiilaa IMt: la

Maxwell Model M: a light

In goad ruaalag erBar.

Prtee Mtf.

MeUltXIRUli

•47-* Tatee Mreat

OTOMCAR A(

Ml

LtOirt t-paaeeagar Overtaad with etertrta
starter, llgkts aad spat NsBti tifua all

aeed: nsater aad gears la dandy *Ba*e;la tfiindi
raae like a aew ear ; |»M epet caah. oartlar
Brea.. vst JeBaae«i dueet.

RfOO«RK
fib#srttUeVBr *^ ^ •«

TATM bav* inatruotions to sell a light •-
vv pasaanger car In Bret class running
order, one man top. good llree and spare.
preaaed steel wheals (can chaage wheel la
1 mlnutee). Boeeh ma«noto: has the appear-
aaoo of a new car. Can be had for 1 daya
at 1471: terma to reapeaalMe party, Car-
tier Bros.. 714 Jobnaon Street.

A FORD CAR FOR ILM
tX7B reat cars for |l.tt aa hear. wHkeat
T driver, to reepeaalble aartlea. Thsae

care are all of the lateet model, la ap ieadld
order, with good tlree.

VICTORIA AUTO UVBRT
TIT Rroughton St. Phone MM
IMS CADILLAC with electric etarter, head,

aide and rear electric llghta, new top.
good tires. Would make a Bne tearing or
a eervlce car. |4*l cash. Cartlar Broa..
724 Johnaon Street.

VULCAWmWC AND REPAUtlWO*"
ITIRDRRAI. Tire Ageaey — A, MeOavl^
M: 1*11 Riaaahard Street. Pkeae >MI.
Federal aad Oeodrloh tires aad vuloaalslag.a——a——Ba—ass35c a ' T.'r=a=aa—

CYCUtt AND MOTOKCTCLIl
AFBW aecond-haad bleyelM (reat •ll.l«;

•aslU'a meter wheel. !••• Try a Oaed-
year All Weather caver ai |l.ll. It wUl
give you the greataat satlafaetlea at leaat
coat. Oadfree'* Rieyele Stares aext Prta-
eeee Theatre.

ARBTTBR btcyele canaot be found thaa
the Maaeey ladles' aad grata', at U*

and til. »•• oar Rngllah madela. iuat la,
141 to 141. RepalrtBg by expert mechaalea.
Pllmley's Cycle Stare. 411 View Street.

BORROWRD wheele aever at well. Sea
diapiay of new Braatford bicyeiee at

74* Tatea Raffle, The Bicycle Maa. Pkene

ICTCLB bargalna. Magnet, comer Oeag-
las aad Fort.

TCLB8 repaired, tlree flttedj lampe
belie, carrlera. etc.. euppited, at 111!

nauglaa Btreet. Prop,. W. W. Marker.

RINK Olcger W^ne—Ask for Fatrall'a

B

D
D«« aar PMraiPa

\rOTORCTCLXA, Bleyelaa aad BuBBlP
JSM. Stota. Victoria agents for BxoeUer
metorcyelea; fn:i Una of auppllee aad re-
pair parte for all makes motorcydea. Prieea

U4 rates Street.

BAT. MI8TBR OR MISSt

nTIIAT about tkat bicycle you are going
Vt t o boyr This is the time, as they are
going up In price when our preeent eupply
la aoid. Clevelaad Caaadlaa make are tke
beat. See

HARRIS A SMITH
i:i* Bread Btreet

AUTOMOMLBS POR HIRI
ASKVRM-Paasenger Hudson Six far kir^

reaaeaable; reiUble service. CaU IIMO
or 11MT.

Itl* AUTO FOR HIRR
Mev S-paaaaagar; pleaaare er bttala

BftedefalaL

lafarpa^on^pljorone 4MIR.

/^ARS FOR HIRR

Phone 341 Phone S4I
Quick Patronise

Relleble Returned
Serelee aaldlara

New care at your service.

J. Cronk and P. Burick wish to aBaeuaee
that they have just purehaasd two large,

new. reemy touring care and hare placed
them on their Auto for Hire etand, oeraer
Tatea and Douglaa Streets la frant of Mer-
cbanta Bank. They are operating a quick
retlaAe Aote and Taxi aervlce. Olve the
returned boya your support. Their prices

are right and their aim Is to pleaae yea.
Day aad night eervlee.

CARBFUL
EXPBRIENCCD

ORIVBR8

ADVHMIBHK weaM like ta hadr fram
nasi Haul Baherman with view te

partaerakl» Rax t»*K Celoalat.

•wpom. ImmedUte aaK graat aasrtBaai falip

Sa.iStV^.ciac.i.r^'SShij^
sitlea. reads all baUt, Brat-elaga Mather,
cheap etaaapaga, pay (er eama aa take aK,
cloee te water, cheap eperate. anlp aa»an
craw raaalred. Owaer biea eaerattaa two
yeara geed reaaene wiahli
tiealara Raa 1141 Ootaaiet.

eperatlBB two
ta aell. Par.

LIVHRT aad exaraas buataeaa aa a
oaaoera; kaa faar heraaa, three be

oam eaiilaae. faur good eeta of harneaa, for
eala. FulT aartlcalara. write Mr. mTSI
I Hiilth. Kc.. pkeae It.^

10 RENT
T\BBX rea« ta alaa brttht (Teat •'^•V'^
aad afcoae. A^ify 14 Wlack Bawdfag.

IJtOR Rent—HeT partly faralahad.
teat. WUiewa"'-- M4*U

QARAOR lar reat—Baa MM. Cel<

WeORBOOR
JXm. greaad Baer. View Street, eeaaa oBlee
(arBttaia tf raaairad. Reat iederata Aggiy
to Pi. Fraaer.^olealat OBIae. Phoae II.

STARLB to raat. Apply »7Tt Soeaaj
Street, city.

fpo Rent—Heaae-tent at Cordova Ray oa
J. nloe large lot. |1* (er the eumnaer.-
Phone MMR.

fWyO Let—Superior Street, aear eeraer atX «Moatreai. two brtok atoree aad (aetery
buUdlnga. 4* X laa. all medera. cemoat
(leera vary ealtable (or paid eterage plant,
bakeheuae. flek-eartag. etc: er would trade
eaulty. A. H. Herman. T»4 Port Htreet

WANT TO RENT—MlSCELLANlbOtMl
BUSINB8B lady deelree to rent small olBce

ar apace la ofBce la exchange for ans-
wering phone, etc. on ground floor, in good
bualneaa locality. Apply Box 1161, Colonist.

GO where the crowd goea. Cordova Bay.
I>on't ferget "Little Arctic" for can-

dles, cigarettea, tobaccos, groceries. Ice
cream and eodas. Boata. eanoea, bathing
aults. bathlag boxee for hire. Afternoon
teas and hot water. C. C. Smith, proprietor.

PBN-Y-WBItN Lodge, Shawnlgaa Lake^
<^ rest homo for tired people, haa roomk

vacant. Write for partlculara. Wm. Hay-
ward, manager.

SUMMBR Reeort—Lady woald Uke tq
hear of good room aad board la ooua-

try home; must be aear sea or lake. Reply
Bea 17M Celaalat.

SUMMBR boarders taken: terms reason-
able: boating and flshtng. Mrs. Mann,

Yellow House. Deep Cove.

21 ^-4
wStSB&mmmf^

r%msUNRT

RR yaa

work: It eeata bb _

garaaeau alaaatd.
erkmgaakla aaraacaed.

C. STRAM nxA
I aad ^aMUaa

jM j.^.Sg5?S;.
^^O C. I

felfe"

Fr*vtBa% We call aad

MOOBRN Cleaaera-^Balta aleaBed.

ymgoucaALR. onr
_ Oe.. Ltd., W_3 —

portere aad aMV><aetttre*a;
aiehlaaa. toate,

lUT MaUeverall

aMBufaetttrera; Maa'a

,

2*R*i y^ >»*** •

DRTHCTmnSBBBy^
I>JUVATR detaatlea iW i^ MB Htjb ia
IrBeae RaUdMc Day asA aiiUL *'h«ae
•4U

RLBCTRIOAI. MOnOR WMOIOfO
OX A DOUOAl^ apee lalleU la elevater.
and motor renaMaC. awitekkeard eiae*

tlon. private MStallaUea
'

moa re-wouad and sua
flven, Stobart
elephBphone IIM,

aad guafaaSaea. patlmaTtt
i-Peaal Bulldia& Tatea Bl.
ITMR aad MIIR

AHA *BA1UM«
DRAYMAN—Jeaepk Haaaay, afBea

not Wharf street. Pkaaa IT*.

mutcrmiMJnm

SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATESmnr AUTO
fTIAKB your family to the beach In comfort.
S. Inclustvo prieea, out and back:
Foul Bay. 11. SO; Oak Bay, tl.SO; Gorge,
ll.S«: Wlllowa. 11,6*: Cadboro Bay. ll.tO;
Cordova Bay. 11. t*.

A two hour*' scenic drive for It. I*.

P. R. PIKE
Phone 41t*R. -

OVRRBRAB PARCBL8
XT you are aeadlag parcela
-- sverasaa call la at Pou-
pard's. "Fruit Spaciatlat." aad
he will 'pack, wrap, addreae aad
mall ^ne (or you. Prlee ta
eult ladlvldual need.

DAN W. POUPARO
Fruit Baaclallat

* Ralaieral Block. l>ougiaa Btreet

Pkeae Hit

SUMMBR boardera taken; terme raaaea-
able: boating and flshlag. Mra Maaa.

Yellow House. Dee* Cove.

Pheae S4«
Pattealae
Returned
Boldlere

Pheae <4t
Ouiek
Reliable
Service

POPULAR AUTO TRIPS FROM VICTORIA
Artaasa your owa party aad eagage tke

ear eaolualvely
Ryyatwaad, M-M
Cardeva Bay l.M
t^aaaere Bay ....... •.•....•.., .**
Celwoed aad OaK Uak* *M
Oerdea Head DIatrtbatlmr Statlaa ... LM
Mount Douglaa Park .4 l.M
Reetkavaa •....•..,....•.,.......•' 4.**
BiaBmr .•.••«..... ....... .,«.«. .,.,.« 4.ee
kaanlch Obeervatory , S.M
Tke above arlcee are qtMMad tor tke eea-

tlatMUB reuad trip only, aad (or aa aiaay
aa the caa will cenvenleatly keld. Parttee
requtrliig to be ealled fer at a later kour
tke ckarga la double. Bpeelai pleaaura
drivea. 11.10 per hour. U pewiible. make ar>—"——*- a tow daya la advaaea.

THOa^ J. BKRLTOM
Pkeae Hit iTia Lea Araaaa

DRIVB TOUR OWN CAR

NRW Forde witkeut driver* (or klre, Fer
your holldaya aad week-ead tripe take

your (rieade te the beaidi. Pkaae MT*.
We aaver eieaa Auto Staad. 1H4 Rread St.

OUR MBCHAXICAL OEPARTMRHT
Mr. Teaag. (ormcrly witk tke Metrepelltaa
Oarage, la now la ckarge o( our aaeekaaleal

dapartaieat. We are prep4u«d to leek a(ter

year waau la overhauling .aad all otkar
ante repairing.

(If It'a krehea we'll Bx It I

ihip aaeaoeiled. Oar prices are
right, aa^a oar aarvH*.

MPRBSg AUTO A TAXI CO.. LTD.
Oacaga. CeriMr View aad Vakeeuver Btreeta

riHANCIAL AND MONEY TO LOAN

MOMHT te leaa ea rev<

ertjr. Ueada aad preferred ataeka fer
we are leeklag tor a good aslaeral

preparty reaatrtag capital far dereiaaaaeat.
aabatU far^alara at ilaBaa te aaJUMiai

UaUteC MM "
"

8VBRAL ameunta fer Brat aMrtgaga
leaaa Apply E. B. Heath. IStl Doug-

laa Street.
B

TO EECHAWOl
IriXOHAROB—PraeUeelly new electric

'J eeap* lor acreaBe. iaaaeh or dlamc-'-
aise Ford camping car (or sale. Owaer,
lilT HllMMe. Pheae itML.

Tj^XCHANOR-^
title: t

aerea aad bnlidlag: clear
eat. alaae M atai iaB. (er
eg, Raa oM '^-

IXdRltS aad ellp gup aitp tor eai

OT with eaa fraaiage. Oak
MM,LOT with em

er fanaMg

B"-* '% ail

fVTILL sankaaBi ttre >e«a la AiaaraL R,CV (er a l|gBl ear. Apglp Rax tUI. ^e4-
•alet.

ef astermi mllllea t»at Umber
like te let caa tract te cat end

^o; geeB hecaa aaepeeltloa ea ihi.

Tse Wkt BiBMaii iaai (er aaia email
' —— ~r arraage.

*

a
«rai

ATTENTION—will ply htg&eat prioea
for men'a clothlag. ahoea. etc. IT!

Johnaon. Phone 174T.

A LADT will call aad buy all pour Mgk*
class <:«s('O0 '-lutliiiiK rfput uash.

Phone Mra Hunt. 401 1._

AUTO for hire, day or Bight. Teiepheae
1*14. Might pheae. raa. MML, Wat.

B. Hall.

CORJKIVA Bey Stage leaves Royal Dairy
»:0*. 10:JO a.m.. 1:10, 3:10, 6:06. «:!«

p.m. Saturday only, 11:11 P.m. Leaves
Cordova Bay 7:40 a.m. except Sunday, >:40,
11:10 a.m., 1:40, 1:10. 6:4&. 7:li p.m. J. U.
Jennings. Phone tlllL.

IF you waat a geed toale drlak ear Hep
Ala. Me per gklleaw Pheae IM.
BAST—WEST—HOME'S BBSTMAONBT Auetlea Roeaw, furaiture bav*

galaa A coiafortable home far a
II eauay. Call today. Magnet, oeraer

Douglaa and' Port. Phone 1114.

MEN'S 14-k. gold algaet riagat F. U
Hayaee kaa eoae beaaUea at exeep-

tionaily low prices; engraved free. 1114
Government Street.

AWNMOWRRB akaraeaed, lateat Bta>
cess: ootlected and delivered. |I.*a.

Jack's H06 Yates Btreof Pbene 171*.

NBW Method Laundry. Ltd., the saaltary
way. 1011-17 North Park. L. D. Me-

Lean, expert launderers. TelephoBo HM.

PAINTINO— KalBomlalag, paparhaagiag.
J. J. Ream Pambrake and Quadi^

Pheae 11*1. ^
J. ROTT Oa., Ltd., Plaaaklag T"

. Beatlag. STp Tate* Street. >h

err. JAMRS Motel Orill. under aaaaga-
13 MMBt af (oraMr ataward o( Batter.
Seattle.

"fnHB Sandringbam"—British War launchX Rooma. notv opea (or bualneaa. fit
Port Street. To i-eeerve tablee. pheae 1»T.

RN you tbtak dder. think FalrairaW"
BUSINESS, PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY .-^
AL'TOB rOR UlRB

AUTOS, taxle, llmouelaee. Cadiiiao Auto
and Taxi Co.. 4*1 Brouehton. Car*

for hire. Phone i*T end 44*f

AJfTUHlRB

MoVICKBR'B Girt Shop—Unusual thmga
(ram everywhere; now located in ear

aew gremlaea 1411 Oovernment Mtraet.

AORlcyLTPRAL IMPl.KMRRTB
a. T., *l*-lt Paadora—Farm

pliee; gaeollne eagli
laery.

W-ITCHRLLv O. T.. *!*-
iZL and dairy eoppliee:
Maseay-Herrie maehfaery.

riLORH ARD CARTRRTHR
CARPRMTRT—Alteratloaa aad repaire;

raato r epaired aad gaaraateed. T.
Thtrkeil. Pkeae IT**. Retlmat^ traa.

B.
F. SRWRLL—Carpeater aad builder.
Jokblag. shiagllag. etc. Phoae 4MiX.

BUPPLMM
-C\*IRALL/B. UMlted! Beaulmalt
H Batuee^ mnmHiaa; aay laferm aMea
gladly eapplled. Pkeae ill.

CPBPiRRCTAl.
^HAW Broe.. eammerrtal phetapgrai

CHILORRN'B OlrmTTRR
/^IU>RBirB
\J break Teaag.
aea. Pkeae 4T4«r

Ladled OutBtter Baa

af the Watlea
ea*. Hotel Bl.

apea
OrilL

CMvnnRo Avp
ARHT aad Mary Cleiklag Btare. M« aad

IM Jotoaaoa. Oeat^ furaMhlagiL eattn
t. tfaake aad aaHaaaag. Oraraa

*gM,

kate are la^ OeaM aad aae tke
wa are aBawtag a* %%Jta aad

M-M, Vp-ta-data etylga far asea *( all
O*^

LHT aa aeBeet yaai
eelleetloa ae par. Tke T. P

M«^
ARD

^f *a***a aTtS'attr.

WnXtAIBR TRRRIBR A WtLUAMB

flRATdXRC '•««• . Til Pert
i«r«BralMB* aad keaha. XM. V

ELBCTROLTSIB—Feurtaea yaara* praatT
cai axperleaee la reaaeviaa aaserdMiM

haire. Mra. Barker. Pkeae MlSw 1U Vlaw
Btreet. .^___^_

RMOHAVIMV
1/tOR stencil and aaal eagtavlag, geaerat
* engraver aad ataacll eutter—.tieerge

crowthcr. lit Wharf ftree*, behind Peet
oraca.

KMB04i8KO STATIONERY
PRIVATE statloaery embeaeed la aay da.

sign or color. The Coloalat Priatlag
Company. Limited.

PURBIWBS
Ii^OBTER, Fred—lilt Government Street.

' Phone 1617. Alteratlone and tepalta.

HIS Lensie Co.. 1217 Broad' gtroet—F«r
sets, (ur coata and leather coats.T

rumxnwvmtL itovj

I
BEvisa Broe., Tranafar—Padded vaaa (oi

PhOBi
maving. taorage, eklpplag aad paeklBg-
ee lAl aad Ml,

MOVE your furniture by meter ar tesBL,
quick and reliable a«rvlo*, Sauwt

to J. D. WliUems: pheae IT*.

PVMHHAL OCRHCrORS

B.
C. FUNRRAL CO.—Haywafd'a. UA.

.^v-. Funeral director* aad ' embalmer*.
Chapel and private parforei aaater or here*
eoulpmcnt. Always opea. Pheaa t|H,
714 Broughton Btreet.

SANDS Funeral Fiualahlng Ca.. Ltd.
Funeral dlrm>tora aad eaabelMara. IdM

Quadra Street. Opeie dap aad aight, MtagB
220*, Lady atteadaat.

mhOHBON, Fraak U.-r«|T^ Paadara A^'a-
X aaa Flae (aiMral furalahlaga, Aaia^ABA
horae eautpmeat. OfBea pk>aa4Mi oligB
day and night.

.

_.'
M^^aBHMB^mMaaaiHaaaBaBamaHaaBBB*MBBa»

ARIIRMPW
GBNBRAL gardaatsf. BraBlkc, .

aB«aMf.

Prod Bennett. Bwaarkafrpvale p. o.
Phone Colq. IIU

oanx
ST. JAMRS Hotel OnU

mcnt o( (arsMr aMwatd at R<
toi, Seattle.

ORRRIIAI. HHTAlDt

BABT buggy tlree pat am to aMf" Bt 44
Lawnmower Beapttal, Mt OarBMIfBt

H. M. Wllsea.

MALT-TOMH BHOHAirPWI
^ ,

ZINC and copper UtaatratlatM at i0anf
deecrlptloa at The Calealat Pkata Wt

graving Dopartment.

HAT RRROVATOHUf
II m I I I II *»—

s

m^
A word about year, bait ^r -^

l( you cannot affer< a aaw eti^.yte «M
afford to have your eld UBe c laBBMl Bf| f^-
blocked. _ .. .-,!.. ..' -'-s

"Wa Kaan «at|,?_.V;^^,,,.-^',

VICTORIA HAT FB

Fori and Bread Sttaaid

PAMAHAt
Bleaahad aad blaohad.
made late the lateet atyl
lapalrtag.

lil^lklStflrtJ
Ita^mSpay you to kare ma

AHRRtCAR HAT WOIQCII
•It Tatee Street

H<HJBWiou» ycHwrnmift^^
fix
h««aa

ATTHNTUMII
Pretmoetlve buyers will eava aaeaarrBP
parcaaaiag (araltare fer tkeir feMSs Dbr

VICTOBIA FURNITURR Ca
Tt*-T>l Tatea Btreat^ Wg'iit

CHAB. UAMSOM
114 Jeaaa RaUdlag

Bpaoiallat M ^ ,

Ladled arilatie kalr geade at avanr BMIgS •

tioa: geatlaaMa'a toupeca aad artiai eaOM*
laga laad* ap

BKAHPOO^J^lJAI^lD^Wa-
Harcel and water warlag.

Scalp treatment, kair Meaualag aad
eeiorlag

Pkeae M»* («* Appaiataieat

IRBVHAMCH
aha

rrWR Kqultafeie Uts Ikaaraana SadMtf
X New York: Fire. Hariae. ,Aeetd4

rsr*
_ .....

-J,
- . . lagt,

Plate Qiaae and Live Btock
Camerea iaveatmeat aad Secarti

Central Bulldlag. PkOB* ITM,

HIMH—
LUMRRR, wiadow*. daera, laiarief taM^

etb. City ar eavaury *iR*»a l atalia
careful aitenUea. R. W. WkRtlastaB .UU|*
ber Co.. Ltd.. Bridge aM Mll lgidk fftiBB
1**T.

4VMH OHAUMM

D.
B. C

LOUIB—RM
ckaat. 4«T ft

at^ traaia RtalBl
tk Av«L Raat. Vaaeeavar,

JUNK Waated—Berap brae*.
lead, cam-iron, aaeka. betttea,

atera, 14M-I Store Street.

L^^p^^y-aSratsxK %TSSt:lute mlaimum »r*«BS >* ]*? ^<^mR lajpi*
lag H eeatjL ieeaator Wat arafii ii islRi,
2li« Rridse Btreet. Pkeae MSST

U4L. tkd
2111 Rridge Btr»ei

NRW Metkad Laandtp.
tartB

II**.

'TSSSScSrSuSSumSff̂

TR. MORROW.
. All _Uads at reck

Phoae TMU
Tiy55S5SB53r

LlTMOORAFMIM« •^ U
graviag aad afabeeataiL.

large aad aatklag taa aaMUi i

Priattag A Pakthhiag Oa.. Idd.

UVBHV.

SLUViA^

I
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MmcmT Wtnt-4imm

fftikJUm, tk» •. m.. MadtaL wilM «ito
*, w*^ • •Mctel •!«• tor*

W=a; «»talM««k«r Mi4 aMJ
^ . '•tar. •TAVtaiv MMly

^MlM-jjt »««!»T««r -

wkMi von earn •M tkMa «•
cSSaSat ^matiBff &t»«wt»a«T

•t VIM

rATBim

m!tlBi(t«-.m»»uii4 Btlttata,
^ attoHMTi vauat* hi alf •Mmtrta*.
l^atHMM BI4«.. «4f OtmavUl* atrMt. Vaa-
•MHfar. B.C.

noi

ttArWAKO * OODB. Z/TD.

•NITABT rLUMBINO

LITTUI * TAtUOK MT V^Mt M.
watebsMkar^ Jawtara aaA ayOotaaa

•71.

jkocamitAMm
BAWDBlf. KlOD * i;a—Ckanara« Ac

floUBtaat^, AJWicaaaa. aUs^ 431 maA 411
Caait>al Bmwing. Vlctarla. B.C. Phaaa 4l»t.

CI—rmBCTOMB
KBLXJBT A XBLAJBT. Pkoaa 414« an*

4444R. Onem Ut-» Bayward Blacli.

CHIBOrODIBfB
CHIBOPODIBT—U C. Joaa^ Sll Caattai

Block. Plwn» »il«; nm. pfcoaa M»»iu

^^

DBBTIBIB
DU, LtCWia ILAULr—Jawell Block, oaraar

Tataa and Douylaa atraaU.

mymoTmovtBU
ELiBCTRICITT la tka only aafa and p«^

aaaant motbad of r«mavins aayar-

I
two'a bb4 foor^ old laauaa, dBHlB«4
M p«r BMit. OB oBl Martetf tko WBBk.

ON SniCK EMJttHCEiliK^i;!

Interest in Market is Confined

to Professionals, With

Transactions in Few Issues

—Metals and Oils Active.

fluooa hair; abaelata cur* naraataad. Mil
Haaman, qnal Iliad London paelallat. It

BnildlBc: offlca hour* 11 till 4:Si.Wlnoh

rBMa t«N •tT rart Btraat

HAaBNTRATB. A. B.
Ban Piombiac C«., I04> Tataa. Fhoaaa

auoe^aacr to Coek-— ... _ —., I04> Tataa.
«t4 and 4I1TX tor rallakia aarrloa^

Haatlac. t1»\um Bt. ~s: Pbaaa tMT.

"KOTHINO TOO BIO OB TOO
»ualsj in oor UNa**

Pbaaa *•*<

THACKKR * HOLT
Plumblaa aad Haatlni

•M"ilpaad Ay.

41MBBBT. ABdraip-^1114 Blanabard BC
19 PlumblBK and ha^Uaa: larva atock.
BbOBa •«#.

nOVOBIA
raora 4Tfa r^^B M<f

ABXTOM B WAMMOW

ling; offlc« hour» 11 till

KMOnOOEBS
ENOINBBRINO aad Taobnical laaUtau •!

B.C. P.O. Bos 14>. MaaUava Ulrd
Tuaaday aach month.

FOOT BFBCIAIJBT
MADAMX J08BPHB. Toit 8»aol«Uat—

Corna parmanantly earad; eoaaultatlona
Iraa. Kooiaa 40T-40* Campball Buildlas.
Phona 1114.

ae
MAaaAOK AMD CHIBOPODIBT

CUIROPOOUT—Vapor baths and
aa«*: 14 yaara^ axp*rl«noa. Mra

Barkar, fit Vl«w Btraat, Pbon* titi.
RADIANT Heat Balha—Masaace, ehl-

rlpody. Mr. R. U. Barkar. lata National
Hoapttal, Liondoii. til Joaaa Building.
Phona t444.

lAWP BPBVKIfOB
Hntchlnaon—Survayor, Ct«U

aad Draoshtaman. Chaneary
Chambara. Lanslay atreet. Phona 414.

(ftiMllad by Biaa. A BrMt. UA)"" " l.nw. "~

BATBMAN,
Basil

KOTABY PVBUO

Maft Haottaa l^^
ataraa: Vtatorta aad Oak Bar

MatM WaHPH

fltHB daauad far Hat Wator la

X ta hat waatkar. Natbln* la ao bayort-
aat la tka diraettaa af aanltatloa aa«
aiaaaltaaai la tka bama.
aaaaaary dartac tka

It la aapaalalljr
itba wbaa

aaaltary aoadltloaa ara mt vital Impartaaea.
Ta« caaaot aBord ta faaa with larga draa
vbaa oaa of our Aatomatla Haatara wilt
a«Mly abuadaaaa at bat watar at tba uum
ml tba tonaat.

BIOKT raONB 4T«S

riOKLBS

WUBM buyiac ploklaiL ramambar ta aak
tor CamoauB Brand—they'ra ataadard.

FAPimio ABD KAuaoMnnoro
AKNIOUT, palatar. ato. 14 It Uaaltaia

. atraat. Phona MttU
PAINTING aad daeeratlas. all kiadi of

art aad plain glaaa work. Prompt and
parMaal attantlon. H. Buraa. 1>1> Davia
btraat. Phona ttTlB.

BBAI. BBTATB AOBWTB
A Bratt, Umltad, Itt

Pbonaa Itt-ltt. Raat aa-
BURDICK Bron

rart Btraat. i

tata aad Inauranca afwatai

JO. DnMrORD, Notary Pnbllo—Convay-
• aaoaa, acraamanta, mertgasaa. laaaa*.

wnia ato., drawn at raaaonabia rataa, Utm
aceidant aad flr* laaoraaca writtaa. Dun-
ferd'a. litt Qovarnmant Btraat.

wmnciAW Awp bcbobon

DR. J. DONI^AP, phystolan aad aursaon.
Woraaa't diaaaaaa. Bulla tit Paopla^a

Bank Buildlas,
Waah.

Bacond aad PIka. Baattla.

BCAI.^ AWP HAIR gPKCIAUaTB
SCALP and hair apeclallats: «xp«rlanc«d

treatins. and acalp diaaaaaa. We aava
vour hAir; falllns out prevantad. Plumb
A Philip. tOl Campbell Bids. Phona 2414.

NBW TORK. Jona SI.—Trading 1b

tooka today did not get berend tba

nomiiutl staB«. tha market biwrinc
th« many familiar aspacta of a week-
end Summer sesaion.

Interest was wholly profaaslonal
And concentrated in a very few la-

saea, notably metAla. olla and other
aharea of like speculative character..
Extreme Bains in these Broupa ran
from 1 to 2\i points, with extremely
narrow fluctuatlona in repreaentatlve
atocka.

Oeneral news of the day had little

Influence of value.
Franca were the aole feature of. the

forelfn excbanve market. Heavy
mid-year shiftlnc of loana were dla-

closed by the bank statement, actual
loans Increased by almoat $67,000,-

000, reserves of member banks in the
local federal reserve institution fain-
UiB almost |ia9..000,000. and excess
reserves increasinsr by the very larcs
sum of about $125,000,000.

Bonds were Irregular. Liberty Is-

sues easing slightly. Total salor, par
value, aggregated $3,575,000. U. 8.

Am. <'ar Pdy
Am. Cotton OU . .

."

4?
Am. Ixeaainiiva ...... M
Am. I>ra«lt. and Baf. .

.

••
Am. T. and Tal M
Am. Wool eaaa W
Am. 8t»«l rair «T
Aaa<^nda MInlaS ..... tl
AteblaOB
Uaatlc Oair .

Baldwin L.aaa.
Baltimore aad
Batblaham (HaaL .

Batta Bop. Mlaina 3t^
Brooklyn Tranalt ttti
CanadUn MkrIAe 14tH
rantral Leather Tl vS
CrurlbIa BtacI n%
Cblc. Mil. aad »t. P... 4S14
Colo. Pual aad liwi ... 4»
(U>na. Oaa t4
rhino Capper 4«<B
CaJ. Petroieam Itfi
rhila Copper l««Com Producu 4S%
DIatlllam Bee.
Krte

•«

n
ri» ItM 1*W
do lat pfd StVi tiMf
»odrlch «B.r.) ...... 4iH 4tVi
' "'— "—

• ttK tt

t»2 ••«

BBWBB riPK B TUJ8 MABUBACTPAtCBB

BO. FOTTBRT CO., l/TD.. City Otflooa,
• ttt Pambarfon'Bttlldlns; factory, be-

blad it. OaerBa'k Ina. BiMiulmalt
~

m
kctory.
Road.

BftHttIKO OOODf
JAMB8 <}?«M. nutaiafcar. Ail klada oi

ropalrflDttw fitaratlona. Mak* atooka
to at IhaipiMtar: bore barrala to improve
tba ahooillHt. Itlt Ovraratnant. upatalra.
Phone 1714, _^_PICHON i>, UUnrBStT, I4T Johnaon.

Practical ^aamltha. Phone llllR.

D-lftAMDBBOOKP-HAKP pU>THiy
WfttAW A CO. (tba Laaoaahira Arm), buy
R? aad aall tha hiabeat elaaa of aecond-
bead eletblng, boeta, ate. Phone 401. 7lt
Fort Btraat.

flOFT PtttNauT
'v FAIRALL'B. IjIMtTBD

~
fXBBWBBB aad bottlera oC noa-aleebolla
£» bevaraaaa, fruit cordials, ato. Baqul-
iwaft Road. Phone lit.

VICTORIA Botanio Bararaaa Co. Herbal
brawai a aad fruit wina maauCaaturara

>«N Cedar Hill Road. Phona ttt.

BTXCFBia OF GOAt. lOMDfO BBOV-
LATION8

COALi mlnlns rlcbta of tha Dominion la
Manitoba. Baakatchewan and Alb^ta,

the Yukon Territory, the Northweat Terri-
torlea and In a portion of tba Province of
Britlah Columbia may be leaaed for a
term o( 11 yaara. ranawala for a further
term of tl yaara at aa annual rental of tl
an acre. Not more than t.tGO acraa will be
leaaed to one applicant.

Application for a Inaae muat ba made by
tha applicant in peraon to the Asaat or
Bub-Asent of the dlatrlct In which tba
rlahta applied for are altuated.

In aurvayed territory the land muat ba
deacrlbed by aectlona. or lesal aubdlvlaioaa

0Ot aectlona, and in unaurveyad territory tba
tract applied for ahall ba atakad out by
the applicant hlmaalf.
Bach applioatloa lauat lie aeeompaaied b^

a fee of It, which wilt ba refunded If tha
rishta applied for ar« not available, but
not otherwiae. A royalty ahall be |>ald on
the merchantable outpilt of the mine at
the rate of Ave centa per ton.
The peraon operatlnS the. mine ahall fur-

nlah tha Agent with aworn returna ao-
counting for tba full quantity of merchant-
able coal mined and pay the royalty
thereon If tha coal minlns rlghta ara not
bains operated aueh returna ahould bo fur-
niahad at laaat oaca a yaar.
Tba laaaa will Ineltide tha coal minins

right* anly. reaclnded by Chap. tT of 44,
Oenrga V.. aasanted to l2lh June. lt>4.
For full Information appllcatioa ahould

be made 'ta the Baeretary of the Deiiart-
meat of tha Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Asaat or Bub-Agent of Dominion lAnda,

W. W. CORT.
Deputy Miniater of Interior.

(N.B.—Uaaathoriaad publioation of thia
adrertlaement will not ba paid far.—ttiTI).

BTBNOGRAFHBBS
ntmm Mlmaograpbara (Bdlaoa-DIck pro-A cam. Circular lattera. aotlea forouk
nrtea IMa. gaaaral rapotilng. pnbllo aten*
osraphy^ 11 Board of Trade Building.

BTOVB8
CABBt paid for good aacond-baad raagaa

ttt Tbtaa Btreat. Phone ITlt.

BBOB BBFAMIMO
FOB qalek. reliable aboa rapalrtag, aea

. , R, Wblta. Itll Blaaahard. Repair work
that sfrea the' wear,
NORTH, aouth,

are the beat.

"It'a tha leatbar.'
aaat or waat, our rapaira

. Waat Bleotrlaal Bboa Re.
palrlag. ttt Vlaw Bt.. oppoalte Bpaaoei'A

BHIOrr MBTAL WOBKBBB

M. COOUBT A BON

VIoteria Bbaat Matal Worka

Outtera, Chimney Tope, Warm Air Heating.
Aganta far tba "Bunahlna Furnaca"

Onea and Worka—414 KINQBTON 8TRBBT
Phone Itl.

TBBTUrO—TVLCAMIBUIO
nwm
JL Blaaahard Street

Tyre Bbop Tergeaon Broa.
Phone (Itl.

Itll

TOT8
fllOTB far tha ebildrai^ Barber A Hald-X^ oroft^lttt Douglae 8t.. opp. City Hall.

Talaphoaa 1104.aad til Tataa street.

TAxmniT

City of Victoria
MVNICtPAIi NOnOE

BtrrBRS of all elaaaea ot bidaa. bigbaal
aaab prloaa paid for aame. Wrtte oa

fbr aaetaUaaa

run BBAUON TANNINO
XFO. CO.

ItT Bay Btraat. VIetoHa

OLOTB

Ftaoaa II tl.

ttrmmmnrnm bbcwaiiob
VICTOBIA TTPBWRITBR BXCHANOB.
._.?>'*""f"'« k^-pbt, aold. aaohaaaad,

rabqJIt. raaanrad. Borne aaapa la ua3w. -..._ ^^^ .j^j^ Btraatmaakinaa
caaaHHaa

Fboaa Its*.

nWWBfrKBB AND BVFFUBB
mTFBWRITKRB—Maw aadX rapaira. raaui*: ribboaa, for all' _w-
ehlaaa Unltad Typewriter Co.,^ UA. Tti
Fort atreet. VIetarta Pboaa 4»tt.

TAOiomm AKP ctmtvuMuam
BROWN. K.

tarf. «t¥U
HIT.

a., TM For*—Naval. «m-
aad ladlea* tailor. Pboaa

"OeoMCenr ParobiMe By>law, ItlS**

I hereby give notice that auch of

the Electora of tha Municipality of

the City of Victoria aa are entitled to

vote on a by-law for ralalng money
upon the credit of the Municipality,

are requeated to attend at the polling

place known aa the City Hall Build-
ing, $3t Pandora Avenue, Victoria,

B. C, on Saturday, the aizth day of

July, ItlS, between the houra of t

a.m. and 7 p.m., and to record their

votea Vw or against the paaaage of tha
"Cemetery Purchaae By-law. 191S." a
copy of which By-law is published In

the Victoria Dally Colonlat and oopiea
whereof are posted up at the City
Hall, and in various other public
places in tha city, and at the Polling

place.

And take notice that tha said By-
law will not be valid, or of any effect,

unless tha vota polled In favor therv-
of ba that of at leaat three-flfths of

the parsona who ahall vota upon auoh
By-law.

Qtven under my hand at Victoria,

Britlah Columbia, thla 26th day of
June. ItlS.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Oflloar.

NOTICE
^a»&•J?'Sil.•'^5s^•o5aKi
TAKB NOTICB that Probata of tba will

mt the lata Franela Wright, of Booka, Brit-
lab Columbia, who died oa the :tnd day of
Daeamber. ItlT. baa bam laatied oat of the
Bapramo Caart of Brttlab Columbia (Vle-
torta Raglatry) to tba BxaeutrU tberala
aamad.

All paraana haTlag clalma agalaat tba
Batata ara requeated to aead fall partica
lara tberaaf. duly varlHed. to the uadar-
•Igned on ar before the tlat day of Aagaat,
IMt. after whieb date tha Baaeutrta wtll

Ta Aatbarlsa tba pwebaaa af eartala laad<
for a BBbOe laaSulaij wHbaot tba aiaal-
elpal Ibalta, aad to aatbarlsa tha barrow-
lag of $i7iaa.aa for tka par»aaa mt »ay-
lag therefor i

WHERBAS the municipal eemetary.
known aa "Roaa Bay Cemetery," la rapidly
being filled up ..for burial purpoaea. and it

wtll be neceaaary within a comparatively
ahort time to hare other camatery aooam—
modatlon available for the purpoeea of tba
Corporation:
AND WHERBAS tha Corporation holda aa

Option under aeal, exerciaabla until tba
11th day of July Itlt. for the esclnahra
right to purchaae for cemetery purpoaea cer-
tain landa and premlaea deacrlbed aa "all
that part of Sectlona 24 and 27. Victoria
Dlatrlct, lying Weat of Richmond Avenue
and Bouth of L>anadowne Road." which
aald landa ara aituate ib' the Municipality
of the Dlatrlct of Saanlch and without the
Munlclp^ lyimlta of the City of Victoria,
and arc to be vested In the Corporation by
a good and reglaterable title In fee almple.
tree and clear of all llena. chargea and
enoumbrancea, aave and except an exialing
laaaa thereof for a term of Bve (t> yeara
from the let day of ApriK Itlt, deCafaaUt-
abU at tba aad of tha tltlrd year of aaeh
tcaaacy on payment to the I>eaaee of
1760.00:
AND WHEREAS the purheaae price

apecifled to be paid by the aald Option for
the aald landa fa at the rate of |500.0o per
acre, and the aald landa coraprlae Seventy-
flve and nlnely-one-hundredtha (7t.»0)
aerea, aa determined by the City Surveyor,
and tha total purchaae price tncreof wilt
be Thlrty-aeven thouiand nine hundred aad
fifty dollara <|37.9tO.OO> aocprdingly;
AND WHEREAS the Municipal Council of

the Corporation of the City of Victoria
deema it expedient to purchaae the aald
landa for the purpoae of a public cemetery
of the aald Cori>oratlon, and It la necea-
aary to ralie or borrow the aald aum of
t37,t&0.00 for the puri>oee of paying the
aald purchase price therefor, rhlch aald
aum Is the debt which this By-law la In-
tended to create.

AND WHBRBAB it la expedient to make
the whole of the aald debt and of the deben-
turea to be laaued therefor repayable in
auch yearly suma during the i>erlod of
twenty veara as are shown In tJectlon num-
bered four of this Hy-law, pursuant to
Section 97, Subaectlon (4) (c) of the "Muni-
cipal Act'';

AND WHEREAH the amount of the whole
rateable land and Improvements within the
Municipality of the City of Victoria, ac-
cording to the laat revlaed Aaacaament Roll,
la t7R,»>l t62.0«:

AND TV'HERBAS tha amotintB required
to be raised annually for paying tba debt
whicb will be created hereunder, and the
amoitnta required to be raised annually for
paying the Interrat thereon for twenty
yeara in accordance with the aald "Muni-
cipal Act" are as aet forth In aald Bqetion
Ave of thia By-law;
AND WIIKRKAH thla By-law may not be

altered or repealed except with the roaaant
of the Lleutenant-Oovernor-ln-Council:
THEREFORE, tha Municipal Council of

the Corporation of the City of Victoria
enacta aa folllwa:

1. It ahall be lawful for the aald Cor-
poration to purchaae the aald hereinbefore
deacrlbed landa for the aald aum of
tl7.9f0.00 and to hold the aaroe for the
purpoae of a public cemetery of tba aald
Corporation.

2. For the purpoee of ralalng the aeoee-
aary monies for the purchaae of the aald
landa. it ahall be lawful for the Mayor and
Council of the Corporation of the City of
victoria to borrow upon the credit of the
aald CoriKiratlon by way of the debenturaa
hereinafter mentioned, from any peraon or
p^raona. or body or bodlea corporate, who
may b« willing to advance the aame aa a
loan a aum of money not exceeding in the
whole the aum of tl7,*60.0O groaa, cur-
rency, and to cauae all euch auma ao ralaed
or received to be paid Into the handa of
the Treasurer of the said Corporation to
b« used and applied for the purpoeea aad
with the objeota hereinbefore recited.

t. It ahall be lawful for the aald Mayor
and Council to cauae any number of deben-
turea to l>e made, executed and laaued for
auch auma as may be required, not exceed-
ing, however, the sum of tS7,l»60.00; each
of the aald debrnturea being of an amount
not leaa than tlOO; and one. If neceaaary,
for a less sum, to complete the authorised
issue, and all auch debenturea ahall be
aealed with the aeal of the aald Cor-
poration and algned by tba Mayor
thereof. Buch debenturea shall l>e laaued
on the plan, or of the claaa authoriaed
by Section t7, Subaectlon (4) (c) of the
"Municipal Act" (known aa the Serial Boad
riant.

4. The said debenturea ahall bear data of
the Slat day of July. Itlt. and ahall be
made payable within twenty yeara from
aald date at the office of the City Treaaurer
of the City of Victoria, and ehall be payable
In twenty (30) annual Instalments during
the twenty years next after the date thereof,
and the respective amounta of principal
am] Inlerrst hayable In each of auch yaara
ahall be aa follows:

Goodrich
Gt. Nor. Ore
Ot. Northern, pfd
Hide and L«a.. pf«, ...
Inspiration Cop.
iBfl Nickel
Int'l Mer. Marias
do pfd

Kennecott Copper ....
Lack. Steer
Louisville aitd N
Mldrala gtael
Mex. Petroleum
Miami Copper
NaUonal Lead
N.T.. N.H., and Hart. .

Norfolk and Western. .

Northern Paclflc
N.T., Ont. and Western
N.Y. Air Brake
Pennsylvania R.R
People's Oaa
Preaaed Steel Car
Reading
Ry. Steel 8prlng
Ray Cona. Mining ....
Republic Hteel
Southern Pacific
Southern Ry.. com, ....
do pfd,

J

Studebaker Corpn
The Texaa Compaay .

.

Union Pacific
Utah Copper
U.B. Ind. Alcohol
U.S. Rubber
U.S. Bteel. com
do pfd

Virginia Cham
Weatem Union
Wiaeensln Caat
Wabaab R.R. Co.
Willy-a Orerland
Weatin^ouae Blae. . .

.

Amer. Sumatra
Amer. Linaeed
Cuban Cane Sugar . .

.

Col. Oaa
Oen. Motora
Oh lo Oaa
Sla. OU ,'...^^
Tob. Prod.
Un. Cigar Btora
Lib, Ix>aB
Lib. Loan 4's .

WINMiPEG GRAIN MARKET

WIKNXPBO. Jbb«- t«.—Tka
grain aaiu'kat ooBtlniiaa dull wtth
very little demand for caah oats, of
which all stocks will bo plaead against
Jvly eootraala on Tnoadajr momlnc.

Spraada ware uBOhaagaa for oaBi
And llBz j^d hvi»r prleaa wBt* UB-
chaag«#. Offerlaga la all graloa
v«ry light The crop 4»itlook la mora
prorolaing thla week-end on reporta
of good ralna all .oror tha oooatry.
The marketa here will be eloaad

Monday.
Oata cloaed % lower for July aad

1^ lower for October.
Flax cloaed 1 cent down for Otrte-

bar luid Itt down for July.
Oata— Open High Ixnr Cloaa

Jvly »% tt% IS tSH
October ... 74% 74% 71% 71%

Flax

—

July S7S S7S% S7C% S7«%
October ...t«l% S«S% $«1% S«3

Cash prtae»—Oata: $ C.W. SS%; t

C.W. t$%: extra 1 feed 81%: 1 feed
7»%; 2 feed 7«%.

Barley: t CW. 118; 4 C.W. 118;
rejected 10»%; feed 1<>7%.

Flax: 1 N.W.C: 876% 8 C.W.
878%: 8 C.W. 848%.

NEW YORK CURB MARKET

Private Executors
who find that the duties which they have assumed under Wills
take up too much of their time, are invited to consult this
Company.

.
The leeB charged for acting as Attorney or Agent for

Executors, holding the securities of the Estate for saf^ecping.
collection of interest, etc, are very moderate.

We shall be plea&ed to quote fees and to have a repre*
scntative call on you when and where desired.

Colonial Trust Company

Vs

INCORPORATED .1909,

Tf«at
Ragbtarad fai tka Prwiac* «( Abarta

1221 DoBigkg SlTMl, Victoria, ac 73S

Jf

Btoebs—
Caiukda Copper
Btaadard Silver Lead
Wright Martia Aaroplaaa
New Cornelia
Copper Range
Merritt Oil
MId-Weat Oil
Mld-Weat Reflnlag
Hoiiaton Oil
Coeden Oil
United Motora
United Verde BxteaalOB ..
Aetna Bzploalvea
Chevrolet Matora
Curtlaa Aeroplane
Bubmarine Boat
Northweat Oil
Sapuipa fuaning
Caledonia
Hecla Mialag
Mowe Bound Mining
Kerr Lake Copper
Magma Copper
Niplaaing Minea
Buoceaa Mining

NEW YORK BOND MARKET

tt.lO DLtO
•4. It tt.tt

Year Principal
t i.too

i.tto
i.too
i.tto
i.iao
i.tto
i.tto
i.too
i.tto
1.90«
i.tot
I.too
l.tfO
!.»«•
i.tot
i.tot

IT ....y. l.ttt
I.ttt
I.ttt
l.ttt

Intereat
1 l.ttT.tt

1, ttl.lt
i.TtT.et

l.llf.lt
l,«3t.5t
l.tlT.St
MJ2.tO
inti.tt
i,04:.ie
MT.tt
liZ.tO
TI7.lt
ttS.lt
MT.lt
4TMt
ITT.M
ttJ.tt
117.13
tl.lO

Total
1 LTtT.tt

l.T03.St
LtOT.IO
i,ii:.it
1.417.S9
1.12:1.10
1.327.10
1.111.M
l.OST.IO
3.t4:.60
1.147.10
2,712.10
S.tlT.it
Mtl.lt
I.4t7.lt
1,173.10
S.17T.tt
S.ltl.lt
l.tlT.it
1.141.10

tlT.tlt llt.tOO.OO tS7.tlO.00
and aald debenturaa ahall have attached to
them rouitona for the payment of Intereat.

the Intereat coapona

proeead with the -dlatributioa of tba Batatai,
having regard --— • '• — •

aba efiaU tbaa _, .

Dated at Vieterla. B.C.. tba ittb day mt

aving regard aalr to aueh clalma a( which
efiall tbaa bare received aatte*.

TTIAMtaBr Predaea — Fraab va^^ftaMaa
•I? ^aetataaa. ebareoal aa« boat SwrtM
watar araas: alao ablVa provMoaa aapShIc
Oitfllr an^MVTtaa faf Una. Haag Yi

lit.
aay tlina. Haaa Ta
ITM oaadi* atrial.

YIQK CBaas !««•—Oaalara la eatawe aA
alecka aad aaiit waod. Wood oarried

ta ••« Mtr^ OAea .lilTnagara street.

parta af atty.
nat. wa dalivar te

law claaalagt eatp
Oar taSia ara

It te Bi<

iBUUm WINDOW CUBAWntO OOl

SI MIS

XTATB rm*r
«tal rataa ta aU

Jaaa llt>-
CRBA8B a CBKABB.

Ballrllera for the Rxaeutrta.
tit Cantral Balldlng. victoria. B.C.——rrrrjjn^i^^

tmWPKBB WABTBD
win ba reoalved tmr rapaira ta

tba Wbarf at Jaaiaa lalaad. Far partlen-
lara aaptr la Parebaatag Agaat. Caaadlan
Bxploalvaa UmlteA. Arcade Building, Vlc>
torla.

MONEY AltD EXCHANGE

NEW TORK. June 88.—Mereaatlla
paper four montha 8 par cent.: aiz
montha • per cant. Btarltnir (O-day
bllla 4.78.18; eommercUil SS-day bllla

4.78; 4HI Saaka. eotninarolal SS-day
bUla. 4.71%: damaad 4.78 f-ii;
oablBB 4.Tt r*lt.

riBBca: DBflOBBd K.71%: cabtaa

OoMdagB Daaaawd 48%: cmMas
••%.

Urea: I>amand 8.8i: eablae t.St.

Roublee: OBinaAd 18%: cablea 14.

nominal.
Bar Bllvar ttU ; Mexican dollara 77.

Oorammaat boa«a ataadly; raUraad |
la' taa

and tbo atgnaturea o(

may be either written.^ -Ramped, prlaiad.
Illbographed or engraved

1. The aald del>enturea ahall bear internet
at the rale of Ave per cent per annum frtnn
the date thereof, which latareat ahall ba
pajrable hair-jroarly. on the Slat day of
July and Slat day of January, at the ofdea
ar tha Cllr Traaaarer of tha City of Victoria.

t. If deemed advlaable by the Mayor and
Coancll, there ahall. in the aald debaaturee,
be reaerved (o the i^orporallon the right
upon any future conaolidaiion of the deben-
ture indebtedneaa of the City to aabatituta
debenturea of each coaaaitdatloa aaearad
uiMB the credit of the City gaaarally 8«eb
eonaelldatad debbetaraa ahall contain tba
like covenanta, eoadltloiui and reatrictleaa
aa are contained In tba debenturea iaaoad
In paraaanca ot tbia By-law. and in each
debenture laMied haraander a claaa* pra-
vldlag for auch aabetilution aM4r be laaaited,

T. Far tha parpnae of raiaiaa tbo raqatrad
eum far tb* payaaeat of the latereat oa tba
aald debaataraa BarlM tbatr carraaey. aad
for the paj iatat mt tSa
they reapecUvaly fall 4
ralaed In
for prlaelaal aad. lati

4aa. tbari
tba

ilaal tMid tataraat aaaw
roar or tUa By-law. aad aaid __
ba ralaed aaeaally by a tate aafScteat tl

for oa all rataabta laad and Uaaraveaaaau
la tba Cny mt Vlataria «aHa« thg aaaUatt-

ball

tha aaal
tac'lbereof, receive tBe aaaawt of tba al««««ra
mt Iba Caraarattsa ta the ataaaar pre >Mad

a.:^'%siv»r-;SF^^
Paiaad Iba Maatrlaal

Bay aTjaaa. A.D. Itlt.

Taba aatlae tbat tb*
««pr et Iba pa i iiaid bT''**
vale •' (be maatripamy '

the Oty Hall bvlMlng. Ot Paabata Ai
Vtetarla. fl<'. on Mafarday. tb* alKlb Bay
af Jttly. Itlt. between the bawra at a*ab
a'ctoHt in tba fariaaaa aad aavaa mfi

laat stib

la a ir«a
i« apan wbieb tba««r ba labaa at

Bala No. 1411

MESSRS.
STEWART WILLIAMS A. CO.
Duly Inatnicted by the o^nera. will

aell by Public Auction on

Wednesday, July 3
At S o'clock, at 1609 Jubilee Aveane,

oomer Oitk Bay Aveirae,

tha well-kept

Fnrnitiire and Effects
contained therein, includinr:

Drawliic-Rooin—Four Upholatered
KnKlish Willow Chaira with looae

covera, Mlaalon Oak Desk, Card Ta-
blea. Willow-Seated Chair, amall Sher-
aton Writinc Deak, Poldlna Wrltlnc
Deak. Drop-Leaf Tea Table. Stoola,

•Window Cuahioiur, Letter Scalea, Braaa
Jardlnlerea, Silver Flower Vaaea, Or-
namenta, Rusa, Carpet. Cartalna, Mc.

Ebill—Mirror, large Elk Head,
Framed Vanity Fair Cartoona, Um-
brella Stand, Ruga, Stair Carpet, etc.

IMnlnB-Roont—Heavy Fumed Oak
Extenaion Table, 8 Fumed Oak Ruah-
Seated Chaira, Oak Buffet to match.
Table Cloth. .Picttirea. larce Encllah
Dinner Service, Electro-Plated Can-
delabra, Electro-Plated Flower
Stand, Elecrtro-Plated Gone, Electro-
plated Coffee Percolator, 6 Fruit
Knivea and Forka, very heavy Elec-
tro-Plated Forka and Spoons, Canteen
of Table Cutlery, a quantity of (ood
Table Olaaa, Beaten Cbppar DIah-
Warmer, XXXIII. VoU. of AntholoBy.
over 100 Novela, Ornamenta, Clocks,
etc.

Kitchen—Six - hole "M o n a r c h"
Ranee, Kitchen Table and Chairs,
large Refriverator, Cookinc Utenalla,
Electric Cooker, Braaa Hot Water
Can. etc.

Bodroolna—Fumed Oak Bedroom
Suite, conaiattnB of Double Bed,
Spring and Hair Mattreaaea. Dresalng
Table, Waah SUnd, Wardrobe, with
Beveled Mirror, Occaaional pTable and
Chaira to match: another Fumed Oak
Bedroom Suite, conalatlng of a pair
of Twin Beda. Spring and Horaehalr
Mattreaaea, Dreaaing Table, Wash
Stand, Wardrobe and Chaira: double
aet of Toiletware, Clothes Baskets, Up-
holstered Willow ChiUr, Dreaa Trunk.
Carpeu. Houaehold Lilnen, Blankets,
Plllotra, ate.

Bathroom—Cheat of Drawera, Cork
Mat, Clothea Basket. Gaa Heater, and
Linoleum.

OalBldB—Stapa. a <|uanUty of good
Hooe, Lawn Mower, Garden Toola,
Heaters. Hammock, etc.

Take the Oak Bay car to Jubilee
Avenue.
On view Tueaday, July 2, from

2 p.m.
For further partleulara apply tip

"nie AafTttoneer
STEWART WIIiUAMS

410 ma4 411 SByward BMc.
Pbooe 1SS4

MAYNARD A SONS
Aiic lloiiBBi'a

Instructed by R. J. CuUen. Esq.. we
will sell at hla Realdenca, 2082 Byron
Street, on

Wednesday, 2 p.ni.
All hla almoat new and wall-kapt

Famitiire and Far-

nishiiigs
Including:

Partar-r-Thrae-Pleee Mah. Pturfor

Suite: Mab. C. Table. Mah. ArnehaJr,
Reed Chaira. Carred Jard. Stand.
Pictnrea. Screen. Bntaaela Carpet, etc.

nnliig-RooiB aad Hall—Golden
Oak Buffet. Golden Oak Dlatng
Table. Set of 8 O. O. Dlntag Chaira.
Read Settee. Hand Singer Sawing
Machine. Rotikers. C. TW»la, Crvekery
aad Olaaa waxa. Clitek, OarpBt, Hall
Stand. Oraaa Chair. Oarpat, eta.

BBteoaoM— Iron Beda. Sprtaga
tntd Madlriaaaa, T>r. and Standa. Bam.
Shatvaa. Rockera. Ruga, Chain, Tel-
l«t Ware. Tabloa. etc
KlU*m aa« OMalda—Slx-Hola

Areadtan Steal Ranga. K. Table.
Chaira. Cooktaig UtBBatla. Sealae. Ra-
ti IgarBaBr. t«wa Motwt. Oardaa
Taola, R4»ller. Jam Jara. 9tmp ladder,
ate.

On vtow TwaaiBj' S tm 8 aad a«rB-
^mt of aala.

Take Oak Bay ear No. 1 ta Foul
Bay Road or Bvrna Street,

MAVBABB A SOBII

(Supplied by Burdick Bros. B Brett. I<td.)

^ Stocka— Bid. Aaked.
Aaglo-Fr. I %. 1131 ........
U.K. 6% aecured. 1*11
U.K. m% aec. Itlt
U.K. t%% aec. cnv. Itlt ...
U.K. t%% aecured. Ittl ...
Amer. For, Sec. t% aec.. Itlt
Fr. Oovt. 6% Vic. 1111
Paria t%. 1921
Fr. Cltlea «%. Itlt
Ruaa. Ovt. 5H««, Tay. Itll...
Ruaa. Ovt. l\i% Rouble. 1131
Dom. Can. »%. 1*11
do Itll
do Ittl
do Itlt

Argentine Ovt. t%. ttSO
Chineae Rep, t%. Itlt
Dom. Can. %% (now). 1117.
Fr. Rep. m< cnv. Itlt tl

Al
tHi r.t
17 M tl
tt

ti\\14
tt% 91%
10 140
12 13<,fc

tlH 13
44 41
»l tt
»t% 9»%
• & 17
to 92
12 14
ts »1
It 93
to nl
tl 11 tt

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE

Furnlihed by F. W. Sterenaon
131 Pemberton Block.

Stoeka

—

Athabasca Olla
Alberta Petrol
B. C. Refining
R. C Permaneat . . .

.

Blackbird ,

Caledonia
Tanada Copper
Crow'a Neat
Cona, H, and 8 . . . .

,

Coronation
Cork Province
Oranby
Howe Sound
Int'l Coal
Lurky Jtm
McOlllivray
Pitt Meadowa
Rambler-Cariboo ...
Nabob
Standard
Stewart
Sunlnch MInea
Trojan Oil

Bid.
I.. .36

It.OO
.40

I.tS

23,00

.OCH
7t.00
4,00
.11
.03

, .K
.10
.05
.04 U
.10

. '.It

Aaked.

tb.o'o

'.Vt
i.to

Bt.eo
:t.oo

.05

.0114

4.to

'.ViH

'.Vt

.50

.40

.29
.Ot

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

(Sdrp((«4 by BurdKik Brt>a. a Brett. lA«.y
Con^— Open. Hlah. J^w, Cloao.

July mn TtiH i^Ti i4«
Aug. 1»0% 161 14H4

July *77. 71% 71S 7!«t
Aug. «tu •i»^ «8H

150',

72 T4

t»Vi

NEW YORK COnON

•Tuly
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.
Mar.
Spot

open. High. Ix>w
17. «5 51.10 27. tt
3&.ZS lt.4t 25.10
14.75 14.91 14. tl
14.04 24. 7« 24. tt
24. tl 14. 7f 24.14

rioaa.
21.00
25.21
24.75
24. tt
21. «7
32.00

IRISH LEAGUE HOLDS
NEW YORK MEETING

NEW TORK, June 2».—Reaolu-
tlons asking the United Statea to
assist in bringing about freedom for
Ireland were adopted here tonight by
the Irish Progressive League. Fif-
teen hundred persona attended the
meeting, which waa described as "a
loud protest against the whole in-

famoua rule of Rngland." HIaaea and
catcalla greeted mention of that <»un-
try.

"General" Llam Mellowos, the Sinn
Fein leader, said the United Statea
"ahould have gone to war against
Rngland flfty yeara ago bacauBa of
har oppreaalon of Ireland."

"

Representatives of the Department
of Justice were present with stenog-
raphers.

THREE AVIATORS

DfE IN ACCIDENTS

MOUNT CL.EMBN8, Mich., June
2*.—Lieutenant Raymond Templeton.
of Pendleton. Ore., and Private Ed-
gar Sawyer, of Hartford, Conn., of

the SSOth Aero Squadron, U.S.A..

were killed here thla afternoon when
their machine went Into a tall apln
and craahed about ISO feet Ut tha
ground. The machine caught Are tutd

both bodlaa were badly bUmed.
BLOOMINOTON. HI., June 2*.

—

Aviator Harold C. Noble, of York,
Pa., waa killed thla afternoon at

Chanate Field, Rantoul, III., when hla

airplane fall. Thta ta tha Orat fatal

Ity at Chaaute Field.

TraiM-Atlaatk3 Fllglit

NEW TORK, June 2t.—The execu-

tive committee of the Aero Cldtr~of

Ameriea, meeting tonight, eonaldar«i(|^

the offer of aeveral pilots who have
volunteered to attempt tha flrat

trana-Atlantic flight planned by tha
club if tha Of>v«mmant gives its aap-
port. The committee endorsed a
auggaatitm made by Alan R. Hatttay.

praaidant of the club, that tha llrst

airplane to fly frtnn continent to ooii-

tlneot ahould be mannad by. an intar-

AHlad craw. Liaat. X<«opolde Ballai,

rapraBantlBg Capronl In thla country,

tnfomad tha eommlttaa that hB
eeald name !•• Italtaut aviat4>rB who
woBld ba wmhsg t« try tha flight.

TORONTO. Jane 2«.—Twb
lantly killed aad a third

ity lajBrad whan b

at tba noTwar tt
at •:!•

a^ltitlaratf.

BBd MffBi BIlBBhatk Clarka. gcad M.
awa ^aMiav aaanpa^ai. at^vai vw. w^ao
trara rMh* Ib tha rear

T"
Are Yon Satisfied With tiie Management

of Yonr Property?
VACANT HOUSES when liated with ua do not remain vacant, bb-
ii>tS5?.Sn»??« '**'*'* *** *''• **°'"* n»*l'ei it unrentable.KMgulRSRS always consult ui before going eliewhere: onuide ol
our local dicnta. our branchei in the Prairiea send their cUenU
to as.

RENTALS
FINCH BUILDING. 719 Yatei St., three-story building and bate-ment
7^'^ ?.'^**J?^

rooms with bathroom, upstairs 727 Yatea St., $10 month.
/£ Uallas Rd., sue rooms with furnace, $15 monthly.

^**°i*„.'<»*" CoUectiona, Rente. Mortgacca. Etc—Exch«ntlnf and
Sellinc Property—Fire Inaurance—Ncgotiat^ Loans, Etc

Authorised to Act aa Trustee. Executor. Adminiatrator. Receiver.
Aaaignea. Etc.

The Imperial Canadian Trust Co.
61« View SlneL R. W. PERRY, Muiacw

Burdick Brothers & Brett, Limited
Slock and Bood BR>k«ra

Wa^^ Loan^ond s

Bought and Sold
Tdephones 3724, 3725 €20 Brouffhton Strtk

BANKOFMONTREAL
•VBR t«0 YKABS

Never Mail Cash
o

Money Orders, issued by
The Bank <A Montreal, are

a sale, convenient and eco-

nomical means of forwarding

money to all parts of Canada
and abroad. Never send

money in a letter—use Bank
Money Orders insteada

i\i

M(A» erriCC.MONTNtAL

\ K. CLAHKB,
, Bfltiah Catambia Braachaa

VANCOirVER.

i^ MQNTIZAMBCaT,
MaarBar,

yiCToaiA,

I BSTAILISHID • ISIS I

' IMPERIALBANK

'

OF CANADA •

CAPITAL HMDW %1000JO€iO MIEKS/l FUND STOOOjOOQ
tKtXC HOWLAND. ntCSaatMT. e. HAY. GENERAL MANACEK.

HEAD OFPICe! TORONTO »

I>e«lert in Government and Munioipnl
Securitiet. Dealers in Domesdo nnd Foreign

Bxohange. "Careful attention given to accounts

of Merohantif Manufaoturera and ParoMra.

Lti
VICTORIA BRANCH

R. GREEN.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
mcinroRs and trustus
HEAD OrnCB, MONTREAL

Ci«ay Fidir PaU . si.ooo.aoo tmw ruad . •i.ooo.ooo

ov
ntcBTT urnmrnDTTu, matt, a. ^ Aafcros

A. |ft MiLArrnwAm
ItOlTTAOU *'-»-*», a '

VICTORIA BRANCH
«ta view Straat

t06>7 UakM Bank BuUdtag

mt

W. 1

J. cmamtBKLoi
N. K. ORUMMOMD
HtR cMAiiLBs aonooM. amu

wnxiAM umMAwnai

'^^njmAvttMtnmt. Kxt*.a
lUiDBmiOX wtu

'

«ATU»

AUSTRALIA and NEW ZEALAND.

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES.
gmTAMtmn»

• • • • ^^1^^ Sto,ss«.ooo.oo
1S,SSS.000.00
IOJHM.iO0.00
lULiU.

matftoal «M aiTHfaO. Tha Orfrar.
Allaa L fltaipaoa. asad St. waa ptttaa
ouaarnaath tba car and gandaraO «»•
eonaelooa. Oaorva Harvrava. aioiar^

of Uia traatbao»4 Qoaaa fltraat

waa t«k«n isM ««aCaOr. tell
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icers/LtiL, 40th July Sale Starts Tuesday, July 2
And Will Continue for Five Days Only

Extraordifiafy Values in Embroideries
•*-Widc width Embroideries will $6011 be off the market, we therefore advise

our customers to take full advantag:e of the following offerings:

Sale,

r

100 Yards Cambric Flounciiif Embrolde^,
and 300 Yards 4S;Inch Voile Pkmncinf.
Values $li» to $1.75. Ktio
Clearing at, a yard. tlvV
Organdie and Cambric Embroideries and
Insertions, 1 to Syi inches wide. July Sale,
t yard, 10c.

Heavv Cambric Headings, from ^ inch to
1 inch wide. Values to 20e. July Sale, a.
yard, 10c

A beautiful quality Organdie Edginj
6 in. wiif

yard, ISc
6 in. wide. Valnss to 2Sc July

3 to

a

A food heavy Longcloth Edging, with very
strong edge. Values to 25c. July Sale, a
yard, 15c.

A oiee Voile Embroidery Edging, with
pretty lllct edge ;5to7 inches wide. Values
to SOc. July Sale, a yard, 25c.
18-Inch Longcloth Corset Cover Embroi-
itsnr of food quality and a nice strong edge.
Values to 5pc. July Sale, a yard, 35c.—EmSroideries, Maiir- Floor

30 "Pieces Black

Colored andWhite

AU-Ovcr Lac^y
18 inches wide. Values

$1.00 to $2.75. Clearing

Price, yard

—

500
«»»TrlmmiafS, Mais Floor

^

8 Handkercfiiefs for 5*00

^%^\ 1'
. . I Worth 90c

—Beautiful quality Handker-

chiefs in various designs, dont
up in bundles of 8-Handker-

chiefs to the bundle, for 5oc.

y —50 bundles only.

-S
< 'w..'

q[ Ribbons
^ Taffeta Ribbons In all

shades. July Sale,.a yard, 15c.

4 to 6 in. TaffeU, Satin and
Floral Ribbons. Values to 50c.

July Sale, a yard, 25c.
5 to 7 itich Dresden and Fancy
Plftid Ribhpns; good quality
for bags and hair bows. Values
to $1.(X). July Sale, a yard, 50c.

*->fiibbons. Main Floor

av

t

: July. Sale in the
Drug Dept.

Whalebone Hair Brushes with
£boay Backs —A specially
good Brush ^hich would or-
dinarily cost $1.50. For the

Juiy S*le. each, $1.00.

Rubber Sponges

A limited - quantity of good.
Useful Sised Rubber SpoHi|!es,

suitable for the camp. Priced
for quack selling, 15c each.

Toilet Soaps

A variety of Boxed Soaps—

3

cakes to the box. A clean-up
of broken lines. Values to 50c
a box. July Salt, a box, 25c.

1—You save money in our Drug
Dept. No War Tax charged
on yolH* purchases.

. —Oraga, Mttn Floor

100 Brown
Betty Teapots
Regular 55c to Gear at

2QC Each
•-Ooekery, Second Floor

•—HandkcrchUfa, Main Floor

'' '

'''
.

,

•'-..;'
Great Bargains in Laclies'

Neckwear
—Hundreds of dainty Neckpieces to be cleared at this July
Sale. Many most exceptional bargains are included, and early
shoppers will have the advantage of best choice.
Black and White Silk Jabots—Values to $3.75. July Clearing
r^rice, each, 50c.

^^^5*J'*"' '" *" ***« newest shapes and materials. Values
to $2,50. July Sale, each 50c.
Voile and Pique Collars In the new shapes ; nice clean goods.
Values to 50c..

.
July Ssle, 25c.

—Neckwear, Main Floor

Clearing Lines in Feather
Ruffles and Boas at 50c

3 only. Fancy Chiffon Neck Ruffles, values to $2.00. July Sale,
each, 50c.'

2 only, Black Silk Net Neck Ruffles, trimmed with ribbon velvet
and buckles. Reg. values, -$3.00. Clearing at 50e each.

1 only, Paddy and'White Tulle Neck Ruffle*. Reg. value, $1.50.
July Clearance, 50c. ,

6 only , White Feather Boas, slightly toiled. Values, $2.00. July
Clearance at 50e each.

V^

—N«ckwcar, Main Floor

Reg, $1 Cook
Book for 4()c

To help the ' houaewtfe to
utilize fruits and TegeUblea,
and to make a dainty lonch
or dinner at tlie smslleat
cost, we offer tliis Cook
Book at m mecial price. Tiie
Western Edition of Toronto
Cook Book will supply just
tlie needed help you require.
Reg. 11.00 Talae for 49c—Books, Main Floor

J

200 Novelty Handbags and
Purses to Go at $1.00

There ire eight different styles to choose from, and each Bag
is fitted with an extra change purse or mirror. Ree. values
to $1.50. Clearing at $1.00 each. '

Hand Purses with Strap—Various styles and values. Tulv
Sale, each, 75c. $1.00, $125, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50.
A nice Leather Bag, 9 inches wide by 6 inches. In tan and
green only ; fitted with change purse. Values to $3.75. Tulv
Clearance %t $2.50.

-^ j j

—Bags, Main Floor

July Offerings in Women's and-Children's
Hose

Mens and Boys'
Linen Collars

^

Broken Assortments Gear*

mg at

$1.00 a Dozen
—Many styles and sists repre^
sented. .^Today's price is $3.00
a doken. An extraofdinary
bargain at the clearing price.

—Collari, Main Floor-

Children's 1 in 1 Ribbed Hose, in black and
white. A pair, 25c.

Children's Strong Cotton Ribbed Hose, in

black and tan, 35c a pair; 3 pairs for $1.00.

Children's 1 in 1 Ribbed Hose, in black, tan,
white, sky, pink snd brown. A pair, 50c.

Children's Summer Socks, in black, white, sky
and pink ; ribbed tops. 25c a pair.

Children's Summer Socks, fancy tops, 35c a
pair; 3 pairs for $1.00. Also a good Sock at

50e a pair.

Children's Silk Fibre Socks, in white, pink
and sky. All sizes. 50c a pair.

Women's Cotton Lisle Hose, black only, 25c
a pair.

Women's Cotton Lisle Hose, in black, tan and
white. 35c a pair; 3* pairs for $1.00.

Women's Penman's Lisle Hose, in black, tan,

white and colors. 50c a pair.

Women's Silk Lisle Hose, in black and whit^,
A pair, 65c.

Women's Silk Lisle Hose, in black, tan, white,

suede, grey, gteen, pink, navy and champagne.
A pair, 7Sc.

—Hose, Main Floor

July Bargains From the Staple Dept.
1,000 Yards 25c Floral Crepes Go at 1 5c a Yard

—This i» practically a ^ve-away price, for the same cloths would cost us 25c a yard
to buy now. There is a full range of pretty designs to choose from. The quality is

the best and the designs are all this season's, allowing you to make a stylish dress
lit a very low price. .^^^

Reduced Prices In Fancy Linens
—We have about 30 dozen Fancy Linens that we
intend clearing out. ao have cut down the prices.
Our renlar /5c Runners and Squares reduced to
SOc each. v

Our refular $1.75 Runnera and Sauares reduced to
JI.25 each.

2»000 Yards of Our Better Quality Crepes.

Values to 35c for 23c
—^ and 31 inches wide. m«d« from inc yams, in

soma of the prtttieat designa one coald wiah for.

Buy theac early.

Flowered Voiles. Regular 5oc Selling for

- 25c a Yard
-49 inchea wide, and in a nice even waavc. for
dreaaea and waiata. A full range of deaigns to
aelact from.

All Our Awning Stripes and Ratines.

Values to 60c Go at 38c
—A splendid opportunity for yo« to parchaac a slrfrt

ar auit length at a very low ligare. for w« arc
pfottiag the whole of our atock of tkaac heavier
HMterials on aalc.

—36 inches wide, mostly in atripea, with one or
two coin dot designs.

Curtain Muilins. R^i^ar 35c Marked
Down td 35c t Yard

You Had Better Buy Your Bedding Dur-
ing Tfiis Sale

—For you will have to pay an increase in price,
ranging from 25 to 35 per cent, if you leave your
buying UU next Fall.
White BhMriceta in medium and full sizes. Worth
fron 17.75 to $10.50. Selling for $5.75 to $8.75 a pr.
Eiderdewn Comforters, in siagit and double bed
»««««. Reg. $12.75 to $I5.00t Selling for $100 to
$I0.7S each.

T

Boys' Oliver
Twist Suits

Values to $3.5o acar-

ingat

$

V,

—Made from fine qtiality

English rep. Sizes 2 to

6 years. Values worth

securing.

—4oys' Clothinf.

Cor. View and Broad

SHghtly Damaged Full Size Flannel-
ette Sheets. Regular $3.50 and $4.00.
Clearing at $2.75 and $3.45 a Pair

--48 inchea vnde, thjM aUenHlMr for ftke fa| ear.

_ nrica. Thar* ara TTlnm' r1nl«7i

vnoQW IIIf111-

taina. whila die q«aMtics ari sae^ es^tatiy
There are vartoM deaigna to•nch a low price.

White Piques, 36 Inches Wide. Regular

500, B.Yards for $i/K>
••m^ OailMia. QMAMea and NaiBaeoks-^lUg,
iSe for 2»t a yar4. M ImIms wMe mA tmrn «k«
evMi wtavas. Yon w(U lie arlee la Wyli« la a
tnpply.

Ejttra targa Omon Shccta. medt from oar 2Hy^ tMing. Werth $*M a pair. Selling for

—It win paf yon to iMQr a^ew peira at this price.

Reduced Prices in PHtov Cases
<>ar Mb ftala Pfllow Cmcs ere aelliag for 2Sc each.
d«r JSe Henstilchcd Pillow Caaea for 30e. .

Feather Pillows. Regular $ 1 .50 for $1 :6b
• Each

"-;<>»*crjad,«Mi «1ce qaattty striped ticking and Ailed
•wa an p«»« feathera. Siae 17 x 25. Jmt the
tlria« for camp «ac.

'

Depin aWBi Ploof

1
5*0 Hand
Painted

Vases
-^in about 25 different pat-

terns and ^shapes. Values

up to $3.50 each. Special

for the July Sale—

Small sizes, $1.00 a pair.

Lari^ sixes, $1.06 each.

Tttft't AaoAer Pafe of Rargaia Hew m the Back olTkit Qae
itaMMUta

26 Side-Owning Nick-

el-Plated Tea Kettles

to Sell at ^2.97
—Hardwara, Secoad floor

Men! It Will Pay You to Buy Your
Fall Footwear at This Sale '

—Just look at these prices, then come and examine the Foot-
wear for yourselves. Space prevents our telling you all we
could say about the qualities and prices, but be your own judge
in the matter. These prices talk

:

Men's Hi^h-Grade Boots. Values to

$ 1 2.00. July Sale, a Pair
—Repreaented are dark brdwn Lace Boots, newest English lasts,

all leather or neoltn soles ; leather lined mahogany Calf Boots, with
.^. double aolea.« . ^

Men's Finest Quality Black Calfskin
Boots. Values to $8.00. July Sale, Pair

—Newest Bnglish lasts or mora coaserrativa models. Doable or
single soles. A good ranga of really geod Boots to select from at
this price.

Men's $5.00 Gunmetal Calf Boots for

the July Sale. A Pair
—These were extra good values at $5.00' a pair, so we are justified

in calling them great bargains at the reduced figure. All styles of

lasts, Balmoral or Bluchef. —Men's Boots, Main Floor

Bargains inBoys' Footwear Mans White
—WiAe parents will buy their Boys\Fall Boots noww Doing
so will mean a considerable saving. As instance : '

Boys' Leckie Boots Reduced to $3.95

—This famous Boot needs no other emphasis. Included are
all sizes and you choose from Box Calf or Chrome Grain.

Boys' Lighter Weight Boots of gunmeul calf, in Blucher
style. Solid leather throughout. '* '

Sizes 1 to 5>4—Reg. $3.50. July Sale, a pair. $2.95.

Sizes II to 13^—Reg. $3.00. July Sale, a pair, $2.45.

Batter Styles in sizes 11 to U^^Reg. $3.00. July Sale, a
pair, $2.45.

iooti, Main Floor

Lace Boots
The famous ''Leisure
Line," made by the Hood
Rubber Co. Reg. $4.00.

July Sale, a pair, $2.95.

Men's Brown Canvas
Boots, with leather soles
and heels. Reg. $3.50.

iuly Sale, a pair, $2.45.
toys* Brown Canvas

Boots, as above. Reg.
$2.75 and $3.00. July
Sale, a pair, $1.95.

—Men's Boots, Main Floor

i"5 Doz. Priht Shirts to Clear
at 75c Each '

'

—The price speaks for itself, and needles* to say, early shop-
ping will be essential to save disappointment and to make sure
of your size.

—These Shirts are particularly suited for small and medium
sized men. Cut coat shape, and finished with soft band cuffs
or with 3-inch starched cuffs and starched collar band.

Your choice from various fancy stripes and sizes 14 to 16>^.
Big value at 75c each. , - "

Another Good Shirt*Values for Opening Day of Sale
Men's Gingham Shirts, 75c Each
—A clearing out line of Gingham and Cot-

ton Work Shirts; finished with turndown
attached collars and band cuffs. In khaki,

khaki drill, dark fi^ncy stripes and a few flan-

nelette. Sizes 15, 15>^, 16, 17 and 17^ only.

Men's Heavy Twill Work Shirts,

Worth $2.00, for $1.50
^Heavy English Twill, made in closed
style, and finished with white sateen neck
band; centre pleat down front, and soft
double cjtffs. Your choice from blue, mauve
and black stripes on cream ground. Sizes
14, 16, leyi, 17 and Vyi only.

Men's Outing Shirts, Worth to
$1.75, Clearing at $1.25—About 3 dozen Shirts in fancy striped

duck, plain colors in mercerized finish in
shades blue, tan and grey. Each Shirt fin-
ished with turndown attached collar, pocket
and band cuff. Sizes 14J4 and 15 only.

Men's White Cambric Outing
, Shirts, $1.00

—Smart Shirts, finished with combination
stripe print cuffs and centre pleat down
front. Cut coat shape and full in body.
Starched collar band and cuffs, also with
soft double cuffs ; all sizes. Our own spe-
cial brand. —Men's Shirtt, Mtin Floor

These Offerings in Men's_
Underwear You Should

Not Miss
—for the values are exceptionally good, and the same grades

will cost you considerable more later on. .

Stanfield's Light iveifht Natural Wool Mixture Shirts and DrArers,
clastic rib snd a serviceable grade. Today's tsIuc. ^.00. July Sale

Price, a orment, $1.35.

Ziminerkilit Naewal Balbriggan Union Suit*, light weight short
•**a^^*» kaee length. 3 doien garment* only. July Clearaace, a
sait, 89c.

f^enoiatt's Tsn Elastic Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, medittiB weight
Sises 34 to 40. Reg. value, $1.25. July Sale, a garment tSc.

Fcnmsn's aftd Zimmcilnh Natural Merino Shirts and Drawers, light
wvfght; a good all th« year round garment Sixes 34 to 44. July
Bale, a garment $1.00. —Mea's Uaderwssr, Mala Floor

fuly Savings on
rs Shirts and
lift Waists ' •

Boys' English Oxford Work
or Outing Shirts

.
in black

and white, and blue and
white stripes, finished with
•oft neck band or turndown
collars attached and band
cuffs. Sices 11 to 14 neck.
Reg. 8Sc and %IM values.
To clear at 7Sc each.

Boys' Light Stripe Shhi
Waists, finished with turo-
down collar and tapes at
waist. Sixes 6 to 10 years.
10 doxen only. July Sale,
SOc each.

.''*'?•- ^Y^'** ^»»»''/ Mercer-
bed Stripe Shirt Waists>-«li
white and finished with tarn-
down doable collar and
k)Opa; pocket and band cuffs.
Invisible draw strings at
waist. 6 dozen only. July
Clearance at TSc each.

—Boys' Shirts, Main PkMr

July Savings on Men's andBoys' Clotliing
Men's Khaki Duck Pants, some have double saato and
knees. AH sizes. July Sale, a pair, $2.25.

Men's Working PanU, mostly striped worsteds and mix-
tures. All sizes. July Sale, a pair, $3.50.

Men's White Duck Outinf Panu, all sizes. July Sale, a
pair, $1.75 and $1.95.

Boys' White Duck Bloomer Panto, stzca 6 to 13 ycara«
July Sale Price, a pair, 75c^ ^^AJ'
OVi
ily

Alpaca Coats, sizes 9 to 15 year*. Valties to $475.
Tttly Sale, $2.95.

Boys' OveivUa, Made o«ly. Sigea 22 to 24. Special, •
pair, 75c.

Boys' Soft Straw Hata—Valvea to $1jOO. Bmra' Tweed Caps—Reg. 50c. HmiIih
Clearing at 50c. •! 25c
Boyor C6tt«Mi Hats-Clearinc at 25c each. *{«'•

/•""•%,"^*^'^**f5^2P* "^ ^-
Men'a Tweed Capa-Rer to $1.50. Clear- ^^^^' balnea to $5M Cleartag

lAC at rse. —Men's Ctothlnc. Cor. View sad Bf«M

'IV
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DAVIDSPENCER,

David Spencer s, Ud^ 40th July Sale WiO Be Short anJ Sharp
Lasting But Five Days—-Starting Tuesday, July 2

Balance of Millinery to Go
at Clearing Prices

Clearing Offerings in All

Kiskes of Corsets
La Camille Corsets, of heavy linen mesh; low bust
and long hips. Sizes 20 to 25, and 27 and 30. Reg.
$7.50 value, for $3.75.

Odd Sizes in Bon-Ton and Royal Worcester models,
front and back lacing, also a few Adjusto. Sizes 34
and 35. Reg. to $5.00, for $2.50.

Thomson's Glove-Fitting, D &"A; and* Crompton's
Corsets, in all sizes and styles, featuring low bust and
long hips. Values to $1.75. Clearing at $1.00.

t —Coriets, First Floor

—Special attention is directed to the fact that this sale will last but Five Days only.

The sale will therefore t)e short, and full of interest each day.

—We hold very heavy stocks throughout the store, which means a good saving to

our customers during the tiext few months, when goods purchased recently . will

seem high as compared with former prices.

—tThis store will be closed all day Monday—Dominion Day—but will remain open

all day next Wednesday. The sale will therefore go on throughout the \yeek with-

out interruption.

—Read these two pages for first day*s offerings. ,..,^. . _ ^^^^ , .,u ..„,

,

.^^

Trimmed Hats, including all pattern models.
Clearance at $2.50, $5.00 and $7.50.

All Untrimmcd Shapes. Values up to $7.50.
Clearance at $2.50.

Clearing Outing Hats at $2.50.
^^

Children's Hats, in straw and muslins, clearing at
50c, $1.00 and $1.50.

Sports Hats clearing at $1.00.

/,

.''.
f * —-Millinery, Second Tloof.

July Offerings inWomen'sReady-
toWearTrClearing Out All Silk

Suits at $i^.oo « '

—This is indeed a very great bargain offer, as the skirts alone

are worth the money. There's a good range of shades and
sizes, and the styles are all new. The shades are purple, sky,

sand, grey
, green, brown, castor and pongee. • ' '>

i.**«.->jufci>,"*;>t»>4-- .«. ^-

r

Satin-Lined Tweed Suits to Go at $27.50
-T-All serviceable models that can be worn practically the year round.

All sizes included, in shades brown, grey and sand mixtures.

Balance of Jersey Suits Clearing at $35.00
-i^^AU our best Suits, formerly selling up to $75.00, included. These are

very handsome models and exceptional bargains at the reduced price.

BalanceoifSpringCoatsGrouped
Into Three Prices, $15.00, $25.00

and $35.00
r-A rare opportunity to save in a good, useful Coa^ is afforded

by this offering. Women will be wise in preparing for next

Fall while these low prices prevail.
f

At $15.00 At $25.00 At $35.00

Glove Bar-
gains for

Women
Real Chamois Gloves

^ at 50c a* Pair
—These are regtilar $1.25 val-

ues and will be bought up very

"quickly. White and natural,

and in sizes 5^, 5^ and 6
only.

Glace Kid Gloves,^in~black
only. All sizes. Reg. $1.50.

July Sale, a pair, $1.00.

Glace Kid Gloves, 12-button

length. Reg. $2.50 grade. July

Sale, a pair, $1.50. •;

50 Pairs Children's Kid

Gloves

Slightly damaged, to OC^
clear at, a pair ^tJC

—-Gloves, MiJn Floor

Great Savings on Women's
Footwear

—Tremendous savings can be effected by buying your new Footwear now. The
following offerings represent wonderful values, and very quick selling will take
place.

Women's High-aass Pumps. .; Values to (fj . q _^

$7.50. July Sale, a pair . .«p4.05
—Kid or patent leather, in many different styles, and with high or
low heels. — —

—

Women's Colored and Black Kid Boots (Ij q^
Values to $10.00. July Sale, a Pair ip^,.0^
—Included are brown calf, brown kid, grey kid, black kid, also
combination and two tones. Some wonderful bargains for Fall
wear here.

Women's Low Shoes and Boots, (t ^ ^ J

—Pumps, Strap Slippers, Oxfords, Button and Lace
Boots, m all leathers. Broken sizes in a great variety of
styles—all to clear at one price.

Values to $5.00. July Sale, a Pair

Aa^ I >

A Big Table of Women's Shoes to Clear at,

A Pair r.-. . . . .fv.<.r. ,.
—Including small sizes Jn Oxfords and Pumps, heavy rubber sole Canvas Boots and
Shoes, also White Canvas Pumps and others. .

^ ^^.

Misses' and Children's Footwear

)^ —Coats of storm serge,

'"* in sand and navy, also

plaids and checks. Reg.

values to $25.00. :^.

—Coats of black taffetas,

in various styles. Very

handsome models. Reg.

values $40.00. /

—Coats of velour cloth
and fine serges; beauti-
ful grades and hand-
some styles. These are
worth looking into.

Silk Dresses at Cotton Dresses at

$15 .00 $1.50
—in servtceaWe shadeis of navy, isfcy,

grey and brown. Dainty styles, and

in sizes \A, 16, 18 and 20 only.

—This is the regular price, but we cannot sell

them for less. Our next importation will have
to be marked $2.00. You save, therefore, through
buying from this assortment.

200 Cloth Skirts Selected ta Sell at

$6.75 and $g.75
—These are regular $7^ to $12.50 valt^^s and represent some of the most serviceable
styles and materials. The assortment is wide, and you choose from such materials as
serges, tweeds, worsteds and fancy cloths. All sizes in the lot.

—MiBtks, Pir«t Floor

Children's
Knit
Underwear
ChUdren't Hygeian Fleece-Lined Heavy
Cotton Drawers, ankle length, closed
style; natural and white. Sites 2 to
12 years. Values to 75c. July Sale, 2Sc.
Hygeian Vests, heavy fleece lined;
white and natural. High neck and long
sleeves. Ages 2, 3, 4 and 5. Clearing,
July Sale, each, 25c.
TurnbuU's Natural VeaU of heavy rib.
high neck, long sleeves. Sizes 1 to 2
years. July Sale, each, 2Sc.

—Knit Underwear, First Floor

/ ' \

Odd Lot of Infants'

Bonnets and Caps
Marked to clear KA/*
quickly at, each Ol/C

•—Infants', First Floor

Misses' Patent Leather Strap Slippers, siies 11 to 2; also Children's White Buck
Pimips, Button Boots and others. A pair, $1.65. *

200 pairs Children's Tan or Black One-Strap All-Leather Slippers, in shees 4 to 10.
Reg. $1.65 value. A wonderful bargain at, a pair, 95c. —Women's Shoes, First Floor

>

Hundreds of Waists to Sell at $t.6t5, ilr.75

and $2.50, Also Middy Waists at. $1.25
—Prices on next season's Waists will seem
these values. Our advice is—lay in a stock

reasonably.

Waists at $1.00.
—In all-white voile, crepe and dimity, fin-

ished in semi-tailored or lingerie styles, with

tucked fronts, embroidery or lace trimmed.
Sailor or shawl collars.

Waists at $1.00.
—Of fine voiles; white ground with various
width and colors in stripes. Black and
white, rose and white, and blue and white.

Waists at $1.75.
—Of white voiles in various pretty designs;
also Sports Waists, white with colored col-
lar And tie.

comparatively high, especially in the light o!
of these while you have the chance to buy so

Better Grade Waists at $2.So.
—Of French voiles, in embroidered and
tucked styles; square or shawl collars.

White Jap Silk Waists, $2.So.
—In semi-Uik>red it^lcS; and specially good
values.

Middy Waists, $1.25.
—Slip-on Middy Waists. With laced fronts.
Made of heavy Lonsdale jean and finished
with sailor collars and belts of navy, cadet
and cardinal, also blue and white, and black
and white trimmed.

—Waists, FInl Floor

July Values in White
Undermuslins

—The following garments are all extra good values and
^elected specially for this sale:

£nvelope Combinations of Fine Mercerised Mulle: fancy yokes of
lace. July sale, $1.75.

Envelooe Combinations of White Cotton; yoke of embroidery. July

Envelope Combinations of Extra Good Quality Namsook, daintily em-
broidered. July Sale, $1.75.
Combinations of Good Quality English Crepe. July Sale, $1.25.
Combinations of White Cotton, neatly trimmed with narrow lace.
July Sale. $1.00.

Combinationa of Fine Swiss Embroidery. July Sale, $2.50
Combinations of Pine Nainsook, "French" embroideredfronts. July
Sale. $1.75. ' '

Envelope Combinations of Flesh Colored Mulls, hemstitched and
tnmmed with fancy atitchmgs. July Sale, $1.75.
Combinations of Fine Mercerized Mull, in white and flesh colors:
dauitily trimmed with filet lace. July Sale. $2.50.
Underaldrts of White Cotton; 18-inch flounce of Swiss embroidery,
finished wrth embroidery insertion. July Sale. ^.25.
Underddrts of Nainsook and Fine Cotton, elaborately trimmed with
lace and embroidery. July Sale, $3-50,
Nifht|»wns of Good Quality English Crepe and trimmed with imi-
tation Torchon lace. July Sale. $1.50.
Nightgowns of White Cotton, trimmed with lace. Each, 75c
£**"?**-?**^*^* °' '*'"« Cambric, trimmed with bee and embroklery.
Each, 35c.

'

—Whitewcar. Fhrst Floor

July Clearance of Silks and Dress Goods
—-Prices on many choice lofs that will create unusually quick selling on opening day of sale.
The opportunity to save is exceptional and should not be missed by any who intend making up
new garments for present or Early Fall wear. - •* • •

-
36 and 39.1nch Check and Striped Satins and Taf-
fetas. Reg. $2.00, $2.50, $2.75 and $3.75 values. July
Sale, a yard, $1.50.

36-Inch Fancy Poplins and Novelty Shantung.
Reg. $2.50 and $3.00 values. July Sale, a yard, $1.50.
40-Inch Self Stripe and Spot Crepes de Chine. Reg.
$2.00 and $2.50 values. July Sale, a yard, $1.10.
36-Inch Silk Poplins, in 12 shades and black. Big
value at July Sale price, a yard, $1.00.

.16-Inch Snowflake Wash Silks, in all shades. Reg.
$1.00 value. July Sale, a vard, SOc.
36-Inch Fancy Tussah Wash Silks, numerous de-
signs. Reg. $1.00 and $U5 values. July Sale, a
yard, 69c.

36-Inch Fancy Wash Silks.- Reg. 75c value. July
Sale, a yard, 35c.

40-Inch "All-Silk" Baghdad Crepes. Reg. 75c value.
Clearing, July Sale, a yard, 35c.

A Big Range of Silks to Go
at qic a Yard

33-Inch Hfgh-Grade Fancy Natural Shantung, in 23
designs. Reg. value $1.50.

^

40-Inch Spot Marquisettes and Crepe Royal. Reg.
$2.50 a yard.

40-Inch Fancy Ninons. Reg. $2.50 a yard.

38-Inch Fancy Plaid VoUcs, Reg. price $1.75.

40-Inch Georgettes, in sky and saxe only. Reg.
$1.50.

r
Infants' Dresses and

Layettes
Infants* Dresses of White Nainsook , many dainty styles
trimmed with, lace and embroidery. Sizes 3 months to
2 yean. July Sale, $1.25 and $1.50.

?*!*•' J".* **^ aasortmeat and many different patterns.
Jtily Sale, each, 15c,

Infants' Layettes at j^io.OO
Comtistiiig of 2 WhHe Nafanodk Dresses, 2 Cotton Un-
derskirts, 2 Bamcoata, 2 Plamielette Nichtgowns and
2 AIl-WooI Vtatm «Mh vtide well made and finished
from good qo*^ onfiiiriah. Sale price. $10.00.—lafaats'. First Fkwr

^

J

To Clear
a Yard

q8c
—SHks, Mala floor

Dress Fabrics at Rare Bargain Prices
36 and 40-Inch Neat and Small Fancy PUtds, also a few plain cok>rs. Reg. $1.00 Taloes. July
Sale, a yard, SOc
30-Inch "All-Woor Dehtines for fancy bags. Reg. $1.50 value. July Sale, a yard, 50c
50 and 56-Inch All-Wool Suitings and the balance of Novelty Plaids and Checks.
to $4.50 values. Great bargaina at the aale price, a yard, $1Js.

35C Pcrcaline at 15c a Yard
In one color only, brown, and a grev atripe sleeve lining. Both are regular 35c grades. 'To
dear opening day of aale at, a yard. 15c

Children's Colored Wash
Dresses at Low Prices

Children's Colored Print Dresses, in blue and pink stripes i
styles feature turndown collars. Sizes 6 to 12 years. Julr
Sale, each, 95c. , Z' '

Colored Gingham Dresses, in blue, brown and pink checks,
also stripes. Serviceable styles in high-waisted effects and
gathered skirts. Sizes 6 to 14 years. July Sale, each, $1JW.
Colored Gingham Dresses, in pink and blue checks and
stripes; one and two-piece styles of serviceable ginghams,
reps and chambrays. Sizes 4 to 14 years. Reg. to $3.75.
Clearing at $1.50 and $2.50. —Children's, rirst PkMr

Children's Whitewear
Specials

Children's Cotton Skirts, of heavy quality, finished with frill
of embroidery ; no waist. Sizes 6, 8 and 10 years only. Clear-
ing at 50c and 75c.

'

Children's Petticoats of good quality cotton, finished with
fnll of embroidery. Sizes 2 to 5 years. July Sale, 50c and 65c.
Pnncess Slips, of strong quality cotton, finished with frill
and edged narrow lace. Sizes 6 t» 16 years. July Sale, $liX>.

^Children's, Hrst Ptoor

r

Reg. $175

•-4>rcss Goods, JMa Hoor

c
Please Read the Paj^ Preceding This One

Children's Slightly Soiled
Muslin Dresses

Values to $2,7$^ Cleariiu; dj - ^^
at ..*^...,*.....4>I'00
—Thirty-four DrcMCS duly In tUs tot, so you will need
to shsp eariy to get one. They are dainty models of
white roiU, muslin and all-over cmhraklenr. Sims 2 to
5 ye«fs. Rare bmfgaias—less than eoat of materials.
A few Muslin and Dotted Muslin Dtesses, hi sixes 8 to
10 years. Reg. to $750. ClMitafat$3J5.

'•. rirst nosr
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